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■S^ENERAl, A. G'. L. McNAUGHTON, Canada’s delegate to the 
United Nations, obviously has weighty matters on his mind in the 
course of a conversation with. PHIiLiSP J. NOEI,'BAKER, of the 
United Kingdom, at Lake. Success when the Security Council re
cently discussed formatioh of mediation machinery for the Hindu- 
Moslem fighting in Kashmir.
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To Be Held

Given 
Voters in

Club Licence Plebiscite
Sunamerland voters. gave the Summerland .branch, Canadian 

Legion, a sixty-one percent affirmative vote on Tuesday, February 8, 
in the plebiscite on the question of grranting a veterans? club licence 
for the Legion premises in West Summerland.

The biggest vote ever recorded ^in Summerland history turned 
out at the Summerland and West Summerland ' polling divisions to 
.give a decided “Yes” on the debated question of a club licence.

Pinal returns on the voting showed that 1,229 votes were re
corded at the t:wo polling divisions, out of a total possible vote of 1780.

The division of the votes was as follows:
YES 768; NO 447; BEJECTEB or SPOILED 24.

At- the Summerland Polling Division, held in the basement of 
the Lakeside United church, the votes cast were divided as follows:

YES 148; NO 106; REJECTED or SPOILED 2.
West Summerland polling division votes were cast at the lOOP 

.hall, with the follo.wing result:
YES 610; NO 342; RP^CTED or SPOILED 22.

, Intense interest was exhibited throughout the district on Tues
day and for, many days prior, to the plebiscite voting.

The iemperance groups were well organized. and brought out 
a large proportion of ,their followers. The Canadian Legion also had 
a strong committee at work and placed cars at the dispoghl of their 
-supporters who’heeded'transportation to the polls. ‘ . ' .

' , , The business district henefitted from’the influx of Voters to 
the polls and all stores report many extra sales arising out of the many will 

■persons conding to town for this vote. ' • ; ■ " decid

On Monday, local skiers were 
praying for snow, so that the suc
cess of. their tournament later this 
month would be ; assured.

On Tuesday, their prayers were 
answered and snow fell in suffi
cient quantities that the ski meet 
on February 22 is practically a 
certainty, .unless th'prfe is an un
usual mild, spell befqre that date.

The,, downhill course is in splen
did shape; local skiers, report and 
some further improvement work 
was done on the hill in the past 
two weeks. ,

There will be no cross-country 
event this year, and the local 
tournament will' consist of down 
hill and slalom events only. En
tries from many parts of the in
terior a.re expected, to be here for 
this big day.

This week-end, the interior ski 
championships ' are being held in 
Kelowna from Friday to Sunday, 
inclusive. Summerland will prob
ably be represented by three of its 
outstanding senior plank artists, 
Don Agur, 'W'alter Powell and Philr 
Munro. ^

Among the junior boys who plan' 
to participate' in Kelowna this: 
week-end are Bob and Daryl Weit-’ 
zel and Wally Day.

IpOD HANDLERS 
qOURSE GIVEN
:Last evening, at the local schools, 

a; food handlers’ course, specially 
^bsi^ed for all persons who han
dle food in a coinmercial way, such 
^ restaurants, hotels, dairies, etc. 
\^as held under the direction of 
the Okanagan 'Valley Health Unit.
i Mr. Harper, sanitarian, from 
Kelowna and Miss N. Carruthers, 
Penticton, public health nurse, were 
4he chief lecturers. Restaurant 
sanitation wUs the main subject 
Jihder discussion.

jpUltr 'Pcrqeht

meeded .foh the passing of this 
•plebiscite, which, on a basis of 
.1229 votes would have meant that 
:676 Yes votes would have been ne
cessary to pass the plebiscite.

‘With 758 votes recorded the af
firmative gained a percentage of 
nearly 62 percent, some 82 votes 
more than were required for min
imum support.

Of the r®3ected and spoiled bal
lots, about sixty percent indicated 
that the persons who made out 
their votes wrongly were in favor 
of the plebiscite. Chief offenders 
were those who wrote out the 
words “Yes” and "No’? Instead of 
making their crosses. .

First section of the:-West Sum- 
.merland polling division to be 
counted was a criterion of the fi
nal vote, This was the A to D sec
tion, which gave an affirmative 
of 141, a negative of 74, with two 
spoiled ballots, out of 217 recorded 
votes.

Other sections of the West Sum
merland division follow: D to K. 
167 Yes, 85 No, 8 spoiled; L to R, 
147 Yes, 87 No, 3 spoiled; R to Z 
155 Yes, 06 No, 0 spoiled.

In West Summerland division, 
974 votes were recorded out of a 
total possible of 1377, while in 
Summerland polling division, the 
vote was 255 out of 403 possible.

W!. C. W. Fosbery was returning 
officer for this plebiscite, and ho 
-appointed tho following officials 
to assist him;

Deputy returning officer, C. Noel 
Higgln and George Forster, Sum
merland; P. B, Dunsdon, 0% W. 
Haddroll, Harry Howard and Ben 
Newton, West Summerland,

Poll clerks, John Miller, Ray 
Fredrickson, Summerland; Bob 
Barkwlll, E. O, Bingham, George 
Fosbery end Fred Sohwass, West 
Summerland.

% i. falter, 
sed 87, Laid

DECIDE SCHOOL 
BASKET HONORS

Penticton and Summerland high; 
school basketball teams play on? 
Saturday night here in the finals 
for the South Okanagan high 
school basketball championships," 
Jock Smith announces this week, i

Winners will naeet the .North, 
Okanagan champions for the right 
to enter B.C. championships.

B.C. finals for high school girlsv 
basketball has been awarded td 
Kelowna, while New ‘Westminster 

see the ? boys’ championships 
decided thgre.;r

increase^—
Conceni at Health Unit Meeting

VOLLEYBALL TITLE 
AT STAKE HERE

Three Okanagan High Bohool 
toama, Kelowna, Penticton and 
Summerland will compete, prob
ably next week, for the Okanagan 
volleyball ohamplonihip and the 
right to meet coait and other hin
terland ohampi fpr B.O. honori, It 
li announced this week, Datei for 
tho Okanagan title play have not 
been finalised but will bo held In 
Summerland.

WEATHER REPORT
Max. Mtn, Hm, Bun

Jan. 28 82 10 0.4
Jan. 20 81 12 0.0
Jan 80 87 20 8.(1
Jan, 81 20 11 0.0
Fob, 1 88 18 6.7
Fob. 8 85 83 0.4
Feb. 8 84 17 1.0

Increase in the number of undu- 
lant fever cases in the Interior of 
British Columbia was discussed at 
great length at the quarterly meet
ing of the Okanagan Valley Health 
Unit held recently although there 
is no need for the public in this 
district to get alarmed, it was re
ported.

Councillor F. E, Atkinson,/ and 
School Trustees P. G. Dodwell and 
Mrs, A. W. Vanderburgh attended 
this convention from Summerland.

Undulant fever is a serious dis
ease transmitted to human belpgs 
by domestic, animals tha't are in
fected with Brucellosis. The ma
jority of undulant fever cases, 
however, are caused by the use of 
unpasteurized milk and other dairy 
products.

The disease also occurs when in
fected moat from newly killed live
stock is handled. Farmers, veter
inarians, packing-house workerj 
and butchers are in particular dan 
ger of thesdiseaso, medical author
ities state. The worst hazard to 
the public, however, lies in raw 
milk, Besides undulant fever, this 
has been known to spread tuber
culosis, typhoid fever, diphtheria 
and many other diseases.

Now Chairman
Alderman W. T. L. Roadhouse, 

Kelowna, was elected chairman of 
the union board of health. Official 
appointment of W. A. Mallett as 
sanitary inspector in the south 
orn portion of the health unit, was 
also made. Mr. Mallett succeeds 
H. W. Black who resigned last 
November. '

Dr. A. N. Beattie, director of the 
health unit, in submitting his quar
terly 'report, said there had been 
a total of 240 oommunloablo dls- 
easoB in tho healtl^ unit during tho 
last throe months. Chiokonpox led 
the list with 188 oases; mumps 0; 
measles G; scarlet fever 4; whoop
ing cough 4; German measles 8; 
undulant fever 1; poliomyelitis 1; 
gonorrhea 81 and syphilis 1,

Dr. Beattie said with a rapidly 
inoroaslng population throughout 
tho entire area, there has been an 
Inoroaslng demand on tho servloes 
of theTiealth unit. He pointed out 
the sonool population has also 
grown, while*the Influx of large 
numbers of families has resulted 
In greater demand on tho time of 
publio health nurses in home visit
ing,

Immunisation ollnies for infants, 
pre-school and school children for 
smallpox, diphtheria and whooping 
cough have boon held togulnrly in 
24 Bohools and throe community 
oontres, he said.

Dr, Beattie revealed that faeoal 
baoterla had been disoovered in 
water samples In several plaeee, “A

Dr.(i.III.8lifniii

Dr. Gordon M. Shrum, head of 
the extension department at the 
University of B.C. will be guest 
speaker at the annual banquet of 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
in Ellison hall next Thursday eve
ning. It- is expected that about 
260 trade board members and their 
wives will bo present.

F. W*. Schumann, president, will 
preside over the banquet function, 
and will introduce a lengthy list 
of guests who have been invited by 
the board to participate in this 
annual function.

Dr, Shrum is well - known 
throughout the entire province and 
Is a capable and forceful speaker, 
He was head of the GOTO at the 
university during the war yearr 
and hold tho rank of lieutenant- 
colonel.

Another highlight of the evening 
will be tho presentation of tho Reid 
.Tohnston Good Citizen oup by 
Reeve Johnston, and the presen
tation of two life memberships to 
board workers who have served 
tho organization ovor'^many years,

, Mr. Christopher A. 'Walter, aged 
87, founder of Walter’s Ltd. pack
ing house in Summerland and 

, Peachland, a well-kno-wn and res- 
'pected grower, packer shipper 
of fruit in the South Okanagan, for 
a quarter of a century, passed 
away in the 'Vancouver General 
hospital on Thursday evening, Jan
uary 29, after an illness of several 
months .

Born in 1860 in Indiana, the late 
Mr. Walter moved with his family 
to Alberta in 1907, and founded a 
store and post office in a locality 
known as Williston, near Castor.
A short time later, Mr. Walter 
moved to Castor, where he operat
ed a hardware and general merch
andise store and lumber yard.

At one time, besides his main 
Castor business, Mr. Walter owned 
eleven stores in the territory sur
rounding Castor, Alta.

It was in 1920 that the Walter 
family moved to , Summerland, 
where Mr. Walter purchased his 
first orchard. In the interyenlng 
years he purchased a number of 
orchard properties in this district 
and commenced his first packing 
house' operation on a i^all scale 
in Peach Orchard. 
j^Ih 1926; the first building of Wal
ler’s Ltd. ^packing house operation 
;was erected . on ' the lakefroht in 
lower-..,tpwiij arid later he extend
ed his packing hodse ope^at^i6ns^to^

Blessed with aJSkiridly nature, the 
late Mr. Walter was well and fav
orably known throujfhout the South 
Okanagan. Hig advice assisted 
ndahy " different organizations but 
he was mainly interested in the 
progress of Lakeside United 
cliurch, Summerland.;- Choir work 
weis his special hobby.
.' He was predeceased In 1926 by 
hig son Willis E. Walter and, Mrs 
Walter predeceased him in 1943.

He leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Verne Charles, Summerland; Mrs 
H., j. Halvorsen and Mrs. G. C 
Flamank, Vancouver; twelve grand
children, inpluding Mrs. Peri^ 
Wilson, Mrs, Don Tait, Walter, 
Lawrence and Ellis Charles, all of 
Summerland; and twelve great 
grahdchildren.

The large number of persons In 
attendance at the funeral services 
at the Lakeside United church on 
Monday afternoon, February 2, at
tested to the esteem in which the 
well-known Summerland resident 
was held. Rev. H. R. Whitmore 
officiated at the funeral service 
and at the interment In Peach Or
chard cemetery.

Pallbearers were 'A, W. Nlsbet, 
D. Rutherford, 'V. Brawnor, L 
Fudge, R, Tingley and A. Pontland 
of Peachland,

Honorary pallbearers were W. 
White, H. Thornthwaite, E. Fam- 
ohon, T. Hickey, H. C. Howls, G, 
Tada and C. B. Snow, all of Sum
merland.

By-laws For Road Work 
To be Decided Satnrday

Summerland district taxpayers will go to the polls on Satur
day, February 7, to vote on two money bylaws in connection with the 
hard surfacing of the main roads of this area, and the purchase of 
equipment so that this hard, surfacing program can be completed dur
ing the summer months.

Amount involved in the two bylaws is $40,000 and the entire 
council has worked but a program which will give the motorists of 
the municipality a system of main roads with proper surfacing which 
should last for a number of years. •

The hard surfacing bylaw calls for an expenditure of $28,000 
over some nine miles of roads, including the completion of the :road3 
in the Granville street area, the Giant’s Head road down the Sandhill 
to' the Trout Creek Service Station, the Hospital hill road, part pf the 
Gulch x-oad, a section of Garnet Valley road, and the road leading from 
Hastingg street north to Okanagan highway.

Also provided for in this year’s estimates is the elimination of 
a number of dangerous corners on the Garnet Valley road and a 
general improvement program.

The second bylaw is for $12,000 to cover the necessary expen
diture for a new road maintainer and a new., truck. Without this new 
equipment the hard surfacing program would not be possible of com
pletion in the one year, the municipal road department states.

Voting^will take place in the municipal hall. West Summerland 
and the basenient of the Lakeside United church, Summerland, on Sat
urday, between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. W. C. W. Fosbery is the returning 
bfficer.

If the bylaws pass, then the municipal council will have au
thority to issue debentures for a five-year period to raise $40,000. 
These debentures call for an interest rate of 2.75 percent.

jgain (boose 
Snow As Prexjf

“Our forests and lakes, with the 
wild life in them, are among our 
most priceless , possessions,” de
clared W. Snow to the adjourned 
meeting of the Summerland Fish 
and Game' club in the Legion hall 
on Monday night, in giving local 
sportsmen his resume of the 
year’g activities.

“But the bid order of things is 
changing,” he continued. fWith 
thq ’hunting? and . fishing licences 
belhg sold in greater nunxbers ,each 
year, the strain' on' our wild' life is 
beCondiiig .eVer,. greater.;: It is only 
l^/,.shorte,X" ppjlAcae^pns,. smaile

Rntland Loses 
8-2 In First 
Pro-Rec Game

Summerland’s outdoor hockey 
rink, considerably lengthened this 
year and with a new lighting sys
tem which; gives the playerg, every 
chance, is being worked to capac
ity every afternoon - and evening 
and games and practices. are fol
lowing each other in rapid suc
cession. , • ■ "

■The senior Pro-Rec league, with 
Kelowna, Rutland and Summer- 
l^d participating, is off to a good 
start and last Sunday afternoon 
saw the first of the lea^e games, 
Summerland defeating Rutland

tibns ^ that we ;^n Hope “to keep 
whfLt^jwe now-bnjpy.” ■•’ ' f

ISir? Snow was ,re-elect»i presi 
dent , of the local sportsmen’s, club 
fpr the fpurth; cphsecutlve' year at 
bhe pf the best-attended and live
liest meetings'ever held j

Other . pfheers chp^en were: 
Hpnprary president, Game Cpm- 
mlssipner J G Cunningham; vice- 
president, Ken Blagbcrne; secre- 
thry-treasurer, W.-;A. “Bud” Steu- 
art, re-elected; executive, Bcb 
Barkwill, Gearge Stoll, Granville 
Mprgan, Jpe McLa.chlan, Chan- 
nan Snaw and Francis: Steuart.

It has been a reasonably success
ful year, declared President Snow 
in his review of 1947. He declarT; 
ed that a large number of preda
tory birds had been killed by the 
sportsmen and the campaign ag
ainst uniicenced dogs,. in co-opej- 

Continued on page 4

; Tiutiand-leored' bb‘|h^ 
iq the first period but Siimmerland 
fought Back and single; goals by 
Lionel Guidi and George Taylor 
knotted, the count, and Sam Ima- 
ybshi pushed home the winning 
counter.

Tonight, Kelowna visits Sum
merland in another league con
test and Rutland and Summerland 
tangle again on Friday.

New Organization
An organization meeting was 

held at The Sports Centre last 
Thursday afternoon with the result 
that Bert Berry was appointed 
manager of the senior hockey 
club, with Jock Smith retaining 
his coaching duties. An- execu
tive of Gerry Halquist, Bob Bleas- 
dale and George Taylor will assist 
Mr. Berry and Mr. Smith to oper
ate tho senior club.

As long as the ice lasts, and 
Continued on Page 4

New Officers Re-elected 
En Masse By Red Cross

W. DOWNTON IS 
INSTALLED AS 
I.O.O.F. HEAD

number of samples of the untreat
ed supplies for Okanagan Centro 
Peachland, Wostbank, Summer- 
land, South and East Kelowna have 
been positive for faeoal bacteria 
Indicating that supplies are not at 
all times aafn,” ho deolarod.

Dealing with milk supplies, Dr. 
Beattie said regular inspootlons 
have been carried out. “Baoterial 
counts, phosphates tests and sedi
ment tests nave been carried out 
on tho pasteurized and raw mlUciin 
the district. The results have shown 
that a somewhat sub-standard pro
duct is being delivered to tho con
sumer,” ho said, Dr, Beattie, how
ever, added that oaoh operator and 
dairy farmer has been oo-operativo 
and shown a keen Interest in pro
ducing a olonn, good quality and 
wholesome milk.

Ho said the rooent food handlers' 
course had been suoenssful, and 
that routine inspeotioni have been 
carried out in looat restaurante.

Members of the Summerland 
branch of tho Canadian Red Cross 
society decided last Thursday af
ternoon in tho Parish hall to eli
minate tho work room from thel' 
plans for 1048, but looked ahead to 
a year of steady assistance from 
a humanitarian standpoint.

Tho entire slate of officers, 
headed by Mrs. A. K. Elliott as pre
sident was x'O-olooted in what was 
probably tho shortest election ever 
hold by a local organization. 
Without hesitation, the mooting 
decided to ro-oloot tho entire ox- 

pistrlot Deputy Grand Master ooutlvo on masso and it was oar 
W. O. Manning, of Penticton, o*- despatch.
fiOiO/tOd lit tllO InStClllRtiOn of off I* j T nof liT itO viRAo iinlflA/lCora of Okanaffan Lodge No. Mi u $3,U"40 waa lalsod
lOOF, in the Summerland hall on 
Monday, January 2il. A party of 
some thirty Oddfellows from Pen- 
tloton and another fjvo from Ollv-
er lodge wore present for the core- »»''• Noeu
mony. Although tho Red Gross work

William Downton was installed does not feature so prominently 
as noble grand of tho local as in war years, yet there is still 
lodge, replacing A. Cadwell, who a need,” declared Mrs. Elliott, in 
now has the titlo^bf past grand, presenting her annual report. Dos- 
Other offloers fOp 1848 are as fol- plto this need, and despite the 
lows! branch's efforts to enlist new work

Vice-grand, Rog Kersey; record- era, membership remained about 
ing seoretary, Les Rumball; trea-1 the same.

Quilting was oarrled on at the 
sama level but there were fewer 
layouts and sowing work neoes- 
oary. Tho swim and water safety 
work was carried out by the 

tor, Jim Brown; warden, Lon Shan-1 board of trade, while Mrs. Bertha 
non; chaplain, E. Gillespie; inside Glllls end her helpers have'oon 
guardian, Ken Blngborne; outside tinuod toimako up surgical dress 
guardian, *H. MItoholli scene sup-1 Ings for the blood donor group,

surer, James Dunsdon Jr., finan
cial secretary, Harvey Eden; RS- 
NG, P. H. Thompson; L8NO, J 
Minor; H8VO, J. Khalembaoh; 
LSVg, Herb Pohlmann; conduc- 

ird*

porters, J. Matheaon and F. Young

Mr, O, H, Elaey left on Tuesday 
evening for a vielt. to Vancouver,

and had handed over some 12,000 
dressings.

Special mention was made by 
Mrs. Elliott of the splendid organ

izational work of J. Y, Towgood in 
the blood donor campaign and of 
Jack Dunsdon, in the annual cam
paign fOp funds.

Curtains, bed and table linen 
were collected for shipment over
seas and the response was excel
lent, Mrs. Elliott continued. There 
were no oases of disaster Telief to 
administer last year.

It was stated that nearly all the 
wool sent in had been completed 
into garments by Mrs. C. E, Mo- 
Cutqhoon and her workers.

Mrs. Elliott stated that she has 
rooommondod that badges of sor- 
Vico bo ordered for tho oonven- 
ors of oommittooB, as a recogni
tion'of their long and faithful 
Borvloo.

First Aid Flan
Mrs. A. W. Vandorburg, in her 

seoretarlal report, declared that 
most people are acutely aware of 
tho work of the Red Cross, oven 
In peaaotimo. She also mentioned 
that first aid and strotoher equip
ment had been obtained by the 
Rod Cross for tho sick room at 
the ‘elementary aohool.

Two omergenoy first aid kits are 
also available for the watop safe
ty olasses and for the ski hill, Mre. 
Vanderburgh reported, and the 
meeting deolded to try and work 
but' a plan whereby an omergenoy 
hrst aid depot could be established 
at tho modloal-dontal building In 
West Summerland.

Tho work room fa being closed 
at tho end of this month and any 
further work parties will bo con- 
diioted at the homes of members, 
It was deolded.

Continued on page 4
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What of the Future?
Fruit growers at their annual conven

tion in Penticton indicated that they are look
ing to the future. They are asking themselves 
what their prospects will be in the face of 
declining price levels on tree fruits with con
tinued demands from labor and suppliers of 
packing materials for higher wagejs and costs.

They also wonder who will pay for in
creased freight rates and they think they 
know the answer—the producer.

It IS not altogether a rosy picture but it 
is one which the grower has been anticipat
ing for some time. In fact, he thiought that 
1947 would see the break. The soft fruit 
grower had a slight decline last year and the 
apple grower will not receive as much for ap
ples in the light of higher packing and pick
ing costs, but the grower has nothing to 
“kick” about yet.

However, his apprehension about the 
future could be observed from many angles 
at the Penticton convention.

Oliver growers tried to indicate their de
sires for a more stabilized future when they 
introduced their poorly-worded resolution de
manding that B.C. Tree Fruits obtain a higher 
price for the growers’ commodity.

Oliver growers meant well and they were 
probably on the right track but their phrase
ology was poor and they unfortunately inti
mated that the central sales agency was not 
doing its best to obtain as much for the grow
er as the market ^would stand.

Most of the growers at the convention 
knew what Oliver delegates wanted and ap
preciated their comments on the extfemie 
rise in cost of producing a box of stone fruit 
or apples. They had all experienced, the 
same problems.

So tii^ey a^e asking Ottawa foj spme pro
tection for the future, some guarantee that 
they will not expyience, a period, in which 
prices, on perishable products decline in the 
face of rising costs.

It is an admirable reaction on the grow
ers’ pccrt, as such a situation shpuld ii^t be 
fabed, by the producer, the man wh 
ably is the first to snuffer during aiiy decline.

Profit in 1947 Tp 
Finance Big Pulp 
Mill op Island

Last year’s $7,128,000 earnings 
of the H. R. MacMillan Export 
Company Limited will be the 
means of financing a $12,000,000 
bleached sulphate pulp mill on 
Vancouver Island giving direct re
gular employment to at least 200 
persons and using only waste ma
terials from the company’s opera
tions, it was announced by H. R. 
MacMillan, president, at the an
nual meeting of shareholders in 
Vancouver January 29th. '

Concurrent announcement was 
made of ratification by the share
holders of a cash bonus to employ
ees of the company and its subsid
iaries ’ of $125 for each person re
gularly on the company’s ' payroll, 
employed prior to Augiist 1, ^1947 
and still on the pasrroll'at January 
31, 1948; and of $25 to those em
ployed from August 1, 1947 to De
cember 31, 1947 inclusive and still 
oh the company’s payroll at Jan
uary 31, 1948.

Mr. MacMillan emphasized the 
direct connection between the 
company’s profit for the year end
ing September 30,“1947"and"its' de
cision to build a pulp mill. The 
plant will be capable of; produc
ing 200 tons of bleached sulphate 
or 225 tons of unbleached siil- 
phate pulp daily, using ' nothing 
but by-products ' of the cpnipah^s 
operations' previously gbihg to 
lower value uses.” ’ '

TRAVEL mCBEASE
Figures released this week by 

the British Columbia “Government 
Travel Bureau show that travel 
to British iCblumbia ' is exceeding 
all previous records. In Decem
ber, 1947, souie' 8^791 cars entered 
on travellers’' vehicle perrnits 
through border customs ports, 
making' a grand totol tor 1947 of 
205,234 as Compared with 178,595 
for 1946.

Believing that the Produce Mar
keting Act is no different from 
the Minimum Wage Act and the| 
Hours of Work act; and that they^
should be upheld together, the ah-' Pie on we women of, the west.

-—a—*.’ oTYirk-no* Tie n.nnrKiH aupti

in a cbmmuhliy where most of 
ibe housewiv^ r the
bfown'6ne'8,(I know'i do), you 
nmjr* Ke'^ble to"'buy tbe white 
ones foi a 'ihite liess.

filial BCPGA 'convention went bn; Not ohe among us copped epen Even if you cai\’t afford to buy 
record'as favoring'the" gbveffataentj ONE place among the rlO, best- them,"'-the' ' daffodils * certainly

TWENTY Y;EARS AGO doing everythifi'g-^in''’ its ^'pbwef ' toj ^,essed; women, 
maintain'such: acts'.'' ■ '

Januaiy. 27, I AddiUons fire being made at the 
Ac important conference on Ok-i fish hatehbry’-in-order to^'prepaf^ 

anagan lake levels was held atl
Kelow,na with .the result that the' eggs,
federal nai'nister, of-public works,’ The fire pfptectiofi coinmitteej 
Hon. J. d.'Eliiqtt, "was wired urg- met'with the coiin'dil this week an'd; 
i^g that Okanagan "river be clean-' 'will bring ijd recommefi'dat'iQfia 'ih-* 

^t i “ V y~ ed: out" and. sand bars .remov^'i vblving' a"cosVoVYSJlOO;"arso"the
LeTuS hopd that Rk Hoil. JimmV GardlriePs - ; ‘ Wious flooding'^ WOu^^^^^ placing of the entire' muhlclpal-

J ■ ''"oecur next spring ahd'*suinmer. ity:-ln oi

' si.
So, you think your cui;ly kale

. ;*• sp'elF S-p-rU-n-g' -as they shine
don’t thick tjieir' goldnesS •'through' the flor- 
we’re so much ists’/'wifidows.'- ' 
to, blame, ac- - n ^

, tually, . -as the 
stores. Some- 

f how ' we
■ doii’t seern to shoots 12':feet 'up iW' W air.

get the No'^ess;^ ‘It’s' call'ed - a palm-kale,
p- here -- until grows on'the"Tslands’ off the coast 

they’re a sea.son yo-fi?England; apd 'inobpdy-; seems to'

3 o in e- jg • gjg because it grpws' feet
lust .jjigfi ‘ hbw’ ' '*about one

dej^rtihent takes heed of tms Teguest.
T^efe was still another reaction which 

visitors to the cgnyentiQn felt throughput the 
three ^ays pf brisk business discussion. The 
majority of grower delegates were young 
men. Many of the familiar faces' of, the past 
ten to fifteen years were missing from the 
list of official delegates who hadTbpen given 
•voting power. They were in attendarice and* 
•at times offered their advice, glpaned over 
many years of executive argument, but for 
the most part they were content tp sit back 
and listen while the younger men proceeded 
tp propound their theories.

It'bodes well for the fruit industry that 
yopnger men whp were leading discussions 
indicated that they knew of the problems of 
the past, that they realized the pitfalls before 
thp^, apd they showed, p business-like atti
tude towards the discussions at hand and 
wer^ approaching them frpm ^ spne and sen- 
sihle angle.

This is a healthy situation and means 
that for many years to come there will be 
able executives to gpide thp industry and 
keep it on the right track—the track of com
bined cp-operation tpwards a common goal, 
the goal of better returns for the primary 
producer.

It was not a convention with outstanding 
traits, nor did it command screaming head
lines in the newspapers. It was a business 
convention, with grower-business men dis
cussing their problems in a business-like 
manner.

o^e'" fire 'dis
late. And I ask b9,t a?i eye at- tbe -stuff. ^ Bettery.o.b- start ; feeding'yo,uri.< heafis of !'ka\e

a quart pr two cit. liquid; manure

The Legion Plebiscite
• It seems rather odd that the entire muni

cipality was as^^ccl to vote last Tuesday on 
the question of the granting of a club licence 
fof the veterans of two wars, in tlipir own 
premises.

This is a new departure in the machina
tions of the liquor control board system, a 
system which most persons will agree is so 
out-moded that it defeats the purpose for 
which it was originally planned-—modera
tion in drinking.

Previously, if sqfficienl perspns indlcat-

By AGBOLOGIST
I met Bill Luce in the, pjrrq hall at Penticton. Bill is 

extension horticulturist at Yakto^: :^njd, had come .uP ®P®" . 
clai invitation to address the,*SQFyrA:convention. I had fi 
moat enjoyable chat with him. The general trend of our con
versation is indicated in the following paragraphs.

Agrologist: “What. d'.d you: think of our orchards as 
you drove up through Osoyoos and Oliver?’’

Bill: “In general, your orchards appear to me to be 
in excellent condition. ’ However, I note that many of your 
growers'are makifig the same rfilstakes as our growers make 
down 'in' Yakima.^ You, have planted' your trees ifiuch too 
close, and have delayed too long in‘carrying out a tree re
moval program.’’

Agrologist; “What do you think of our pruning meth
ods?” X

. Bill: “Some of your growers are doing an excellent 
job, 'but in other orchards the' tree? appear to me riiuch too 
thick. I imagine that a good thinning out type of pruning to 
let light into the tree is just as Important up here in British 
Columbia as it is in Yakima.”

Agrolo^st; “What feature- of our convention impresses 
you most?’!

Bill: "I have been especially Impressed bjr the atmos
phere of good fellowship. The relictions between yoiir gro'W- 
ers, packing^ house operators, i^ales force and governinent of
ficials appear to be much closer and more harmbnious than 
is the case with ua in the State of 'Wiashlngton.”

Agrologist;- “.What do you think of our method of hav
ing resolutions dealt with by tho main convention?”

Bill: “I have been amazed by tho number and variety 
of the resolutions dealt with a^ your convention. Your meth
od of handling these resolutions in open meeting does take a 
good deal of time, but I can 'see some advantages to it. I 
have boon greatly impressed by the fact that many' of these 
resolutions have been introduced and spoken to by young men. 
The fact that able young men are taking such a keen interest 
in yoiir Indurtry bodes well for the future.”

Agrologist: *‘What do you think of tho ooffee Intervals?”
Bill; ”X think It is an excellent idea to have a flve- 

mlnuto reoooB for coffee or apple juice every couple of hours 
during the meetings. This gives every one a ohanoo to become 
bettor acquainted. It also relieves tho ton?lon In the meetings 
and helps to promote that cheerful and tei^rmonious atmos
phere which is such an outstanding charicptorlstic of your 
meetings.”

Agrologist; "Do your growers think It is a good Idea 
for you to come up here and address bur convention ?"

Bill; "Most of our growers are broicd-inlnded enough to 
realise that exchange of Information Is of great benefit. They 
enjoyed and profltsid by thb addresses'given recently in Wen
atchee by Jimmy Marshall and Dibk Palmer. Tljcy reaillse 
that anything that oah'be done'to Imprbve'the quality of frdlt 
ralsed'In the Pius If Ip Northwest benefits all growers, whether 
they live north or south of the international border line."

look well-dress-
'n that OLD. look. No! I knby eyMy~day.' 

the very first thing I do when, 'I . * * * * -
.1 read .th^: ot^e:r:,d%y/ that, a 

dine, aqd. it ren^i^' t^t,
phe of :tho reasons jWus* Cae^.

the ve:^ first thing I do when; 
get to Montreal' or. New York, is. 
hop out afid b.uy a new chapeau.

: Don’t give it a second 
thought if. ypur left hand , is 
wider than your right onp,- or 
.your left foot longer than 

. you’re :rt one. Practically 
everybodly is that way,' so 
you’re in the same hoat as the 
rest of us; Why)' we’ve even 
got two sides to ouf faces, as' 
you can- see In a sec if you 
cover one-half'with a magar 
slue. ' v’
There is an “old” side and

sar Invaded Biitahi ;^s in or
der to cdean-up. on me pearls 
supposed to, te‘'toimd “tliefe. 
thatv 'there' is'a "v^'^hif^::^pea^^^ 
In ‘the '^yal Crpvim 't^t' was 
picked u]!>' frpin no dtheir' 'place 
tha^ ihe he^ 'of ' ' silver
Conway, In. '^al^s. -’il^eb.abiy: 
rocked'aloiig tU.y ocean ' oe^ 

' from Japan “or some' place.

a By the same token, we may
new "side”, afid if you care to think p. lot of seed pearls were 
take the trouble, wear ; your hair- soatterod over 'Princess'’'■.Eliza- 
high on the "old” side, which will beth’s wedding gown"'(Dp,chess 
make it look younger. Okay? ; of Edinburgh' how), biit think Of 

* * * this:' there were 82,000 'RteAL
Now it’s an electric broom that, pearls on the dress which M'arte 

is catching the women’s fancy, de Midici, wife of Henry IV, wore 
First thing you know there’ll be when hfir son was chrlst'ened. That 
an automatic bed-maker, and din- was ’way back in 1601, however, 
ner-oooker. Then we’ll have to. when royalty did that sort' of 
watch out gala, for why would thing. ' ' '
the men be taking wives unto # ■H' «
themselves then? The laundrj^^es Wlmt hp for loye. It’s not 
will always darn their socks. even wo^ mentloulng now:-a-

' ■ # ■ # *

1 wonder if the plain white 
marshmallows have reached 
your nearest store yet? 1 see 
them around town quite a bit, 
at two-biti for the medium- 
size bag. Here’s one thing 
you can do, IF you got hold 
of some. Place a piece of 
sweet chocolate on a graham 
orobkor. Then toast a marsh
mallow until It’s soft and gold
en. Now; put (ho mallow on 
top of tho ohooolato; press an
other omeker. on top of it, and 
you've got a goody that the 
little people will sigh for.

#. « #

days, according to Enoyolopop- 
dla Britannioa, but In 1810 they 
did(n’t take such, a t|lm view of 
It all. In foot, they devoted 
five pages to the subject, 
which ooiild well oboupy, five 
books, In my mind. ’They gave 
only four lines to the atom.
hovyever, but In the recent ones
It’# ^ven five pages. So,. ..

# # #
A luncheon menu tho other 

day listed; "Elsie’s Baby." Kiiow; 
what It was; veal. If you want
ed the "baby with clothes on", 
you got tho stuffing, 

o #
If tho movio "Captain Boy-

"Whon that 'toon-agor of yours oott" comes your way, bo auro 
starts'pestering you (or her more to see It, If only to hoar tho lovo- 
gulliblo daddy) for somothlng you ly, soft Irish aooonts, and to soo 
think is outlandish—don't forget the lovely soenery. 
that YOU, too, had your fads and . « # #
your fancies. Can't you remember Vseleif Inlormailoni it takes 
those yellow and green sliekers n,(l0d fbot of sHlc to moke s 
with paintings plastered all oVer of sUk stbbMpgs. And

eel their approval, the veterans were^^mnted

but still the liquor coptrol board refused to 
maHc a decision.

Mp,st of thp.se 1,300 persons are still of 
the same mind, and wept to the polls qn Tues’ 
day to aHp\v the Legion its club licence.

The Legion will obtain its licence, but 
thpre seems to h^ive been a lot of unnecessary

them] those boll*bottomed trous- 
sors so tight at'the knes, so full 
at the Quff’, those drosses with 
the waletllne down near the knoeb'. 
Sho' nuffl ' ' ’ .

nb't even the eboeipat, ones, at
t^t^ SAme gO|$g foi^ nytop*

# f. ^
. If tho March of Dlmet for the

. ♦ # . p Children’s Hospital orbsi|ef your
Now that you’re NOT buying poth, don’t forget to give, Hyen 

bacon at tho new, high price, usb U you can fold It, It's still dlnms 
all your iUum-blkum to think "up you know. . , 10 of them, or SIO. 
new ways of aervlng egge, Try* « # »
■ormmbllng eome mth ehease. Heavens to Hetay ... a 
onee in a' while; or chopped gull's 'ekg in England costs 
mushrooms. is lOd, And yoii know how

aVb.

their clujj licepce. In this case, 1,,360 per
son's in a community of some 2,000 adults, 
signed their approval to the Legion petition.

expense incurred and a lot of fuss stirred up
■ mthroughout bur peaceful community, whici 

lid licould have been obviated if Mr, Kennedy and* 
his henchmen had not backtracked.

' .' - « a «
By tho way. don't let any

one kid srou that hrown eggs 
are .better for you than white 
ones. Oimoe for ouniM, they've 
the same amount of goodness' 
In them. However, If you llvo

snuin thfiy aVb. Nevor oad 
flgAfo out how' Ihey "d" wboA 
ths|r'meah *'ponhy.'' Can yhu? 
And oh yhs, a ’pound of smok
ed salmon, bought across the 
oonntor, would'set you hack 
IBs. ril take klppors, please,
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COMES PROM ALBERTA .

Mr. N. W. Macpherson, former
ly commisioner of highways for 
Alberta, has been appointed assist
ant deputy minister of public 
v/orks and has now assumed his 
new post, states Hon. E. C. Car- 
son, minister of public works.

BOWLING LEAGUE

FREQUENT SCHEDULES
✓ LUXURY COMFORT
✓ LIBERAL STOPOVERS
✓ CHOICE OF ROUTES

Standings of the teams in 
Merchants’ Bowling League 
January 23 was as folows:
Butcherteria ................................
Overwaitea .....................................
Elliots ............................................
Bank of ’ Montreal ..................
Groceteria ....................................
Smith & Henry ..........................
Capitol Motors ...... ...................
Westland Bar ............................
Cake Box ...'................................
Bowladrome .............................. ...
Sanborns .......................................
Nesbitt & Washington ............
Bollock Motors .................. ...
Quality Meats ...... .....................
Family Shoe Store ..................
Review .............................................
Frozen Food ..................................
Hills & Cloughs ..........................
Holmes & Wade .......... ;...........
Mac’s Cafe ..................................

High Single—^Eddie Lloyd, 
Dorothy Pattie, 255.

High Three—Ken Heales, 
June Lamey, 667.
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Hitlei^s Hide-out Demolished
m * .'. -
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OHE WAV

PUBLIC WORKS ESTIMATES
District engineers have been 

busy during the past several 
weeks preparing their estimates 
for public works to be carried out 
during the forthcoming season. 
This data is now being completed 
with a view to making provision 
in the estimates for the carrying 
out of necessary public works of 
a major and ordinary nature, 
states E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works.

Driving up from Pendleton, Ore
gon, recently were Ifr. arid Mr^. 
Reuben Radomske, accompanied 
by the former’s sister, Mrs.,J. G. 
Littau. They spent several day 
here with their parents, Mr.- and 
Mrs. J. L. Radomske, leaving on 
the return trip on Wednesday, 
January 28th.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Surprise Gift of 6.[l. Ippfes

Adolf Hitler’s air raid shelter, (top), where the burned remains 
of the Nazi leader and Eva Braun were found in bomb-battered 
Berlin on Germany’s collapse, an the garden of the' Reichs- 
chancellery lies in ruins (bottoml^ after it was blown up in Berlin; 
recently by a Russian army deiriolition squad. Entrance to the 
shelter was the large square bldck of steel and concrete. The 
concrete cylinder, with .conical trip was an observation and venti
lating tower. Ruins of the -Reichschancellery are in the back
ground. ' 'I

Protection is too Inexpensive to Neglect a 
Minute or a Mile

CONFORM TO

B.C.S NEW AUTOMOBILE LAWS

ifnkmobift tusinrance

Over Nine Thousand : 
Books From Library

In 1947, some 9,340 books were 
-circulated in this district from the 
c Okanagan Union Library, Mr. W. 
C. W. Fosbery, librarian, reports 
this week.

a A shipment of books was re- 
! celved by the library here last 
Vweek- and includes the following: 

The Purple Plain, Bates; Por
trait of the Artist As a Dead Man, 
Bohnamy; I’ll Eat YouXast, Bran- 
som; Let’s Kill George, Gores; 
The Cinnamon Murder, Crane; 
The Echoing Green, Estes; The

By EVELYN S. TUFTS 
Staff Correspondent, The Halifax 

Herald
OTTAWA, Jan. 21 — A NoA 

Scotian now living ,in Ottawa had 
a surprise today.

He received a nice box of ap
ples from a friend back home. The 
fruit was delicious, well ctjjlored 
and' very carefully packed. He 
handed some of the apples around 
as an example-of the improved type 
of pack, the "new look’’ and the 
high quality standard now being 
insisted upon in Anpapolis Valley 
fruit marketing circles.

Then he noticed a label “Pack
ed in British Columbia", it said.

This box of apples had travelled 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic, 
back again to Montreal, and thence, 
to Ottawa. The Nova Scotia don
or of the fruit who had called up 

I a grocer to have it sent, had pre 
sumed that he was getting Anna
polis Valley" apples. The order 
•was filled with the B.C. fruit for 
one reason only; it was available 
and the local product was not.

British Columbia this year has 
disposed of well over 1,500,000 box
es of apples, following a national 
advertising campaign, in which 
radio, posters and publications of 
various kinds played' an important 
part. They have managed to mar
ket their entire crop, some of the 
boxed fruit going to Brazil, New
foundland and the British- West 
Indies. f

Nova Scotia, meanwhile, could 
not supply even its local demand 
in boxed fruit, the Department 
of Trade and Commerce states. 
Their exports would have been, 
much greater “had the fruit been 
available’’, the report adds. 
Delay in securing sufficient. cold

variety which has long been a 
British favorite. ^

Essential for Survival 
Increased domestic consumption 

in Canada of Nova Scotia fruit is 
absolutely essential for the surviv
al of the industry, experts here 
contend. Apples from the "Valley 
could very well take the place of 
some of the $95,500,000 worth of 
imported fruits which Canadians 
buy every year. These imports, 
by the w?^, also include apples— 
$912,405 worth last year. Peaches 
are also imported, in spite of the 
B.C. and Niagara district produc
tion, which is very substantial. 
More than a million dolars worth 
of peaches and an equal amount 
of pears were on the list of Cana
dian luxury imports • during the 
first ten months of 1947. '

As many gardeners can testify, 
peaches ripen and do extremely 
well la the Grand Pre district of 
the Annapolis "Valley. But for 
some reason they have never been 
grown in large quantities. Var
ieties tried out in that area have 
even better color, and mature 
earlier, than those from the Nia.- 
gara district.

Education Minister 
Turns Down Appeal ^ 
To Split District

Hon. W. T. Straith, minister of 
education, has ruled that there 
will )se no division of Cowichan 
School District No. 65, according 
to advices received by two dele
gates from the Duncan district.

One delegation from South 
Cowichan Taxpayers Assn, soughtregressive Year 

Is Reported By
Lokeside United , . . ____ ___ _

_ ,1 es of their J^ova Scotian competi— j oti thi^ Tnini^teT- witw a.
The annual congregationa^eet- tors.' They also sold apples in ^

Ling of the Lakeside United Church | ^he 48 American states, 
was held in the Sunday school

, . I 3- "division so that the southern,
storage and b^ packing facilities end of the district centering on 
has .enabled British Columbia to cobble Hill would be allowed to 
hawk its fruit right under the nos-j gg^ede. Four District - 65 trustees

proposal to divide the district.
• i. t:> -i. • . I This statement by the minister

room on Januarv 26 Rev H R I increase in Great Britain s jg special interest to Pentictonthe m “tint
opting with ptayei-. XlS! wZ ZtT"

(I Reports read from all depart- i,odes ill for future disposal of 1 school area, 
ments of the church showed a Canadian fruit in those markets, 
very progressive year and the formerly used to absorb
meeting nominated a new slate’ of j about 80 per cent of the Nova Sco- 
officers for the new year.

moval of Summerland from this

official reply

For partioula,^s of your new driving responsibilities and 
insurance rates for your cay ' : ^ .

tia crop. British Columbia used 
Those appointed to the board of I to send 40 percent of theirs to 

Lying Ladies, Finnegan; Return [ stewards were Mrs. E. R. Butler, 1 the British, 
to.-Elysium, Grant; TheNight j Miss E. M. Saunders, Mrs. Dob I This year, the United Kingdom 

; Walkers, Norman; A Certaiii Rich iorr, Mrs. George Sheldrake, Miss 25,000,000 bushels of
Man, Sheeah; . Private. Enterprise, 
ThirkeU;,; Foptsbep behind .. Her, 
-SSf.ilSQti-.'rn “".1.1 r*? itfii *sc- U**^**-!’'?

I Only.non-fiction book was Norti 
County, ; by Vale;, .

INSPECTS DETECTSa

SELECTS

RUBBER stamps 

RUBBER TYPE 

DATERS 

STAMP PADS

REVIEW
phono 1S6 Granville St.

Mary Scott, Mrs Percy Wilson, 
Mr Lee McLaughlin^ Mr. A. D. 
.GXeri and .Mr, Verne Charles.

’Fhe • church -trustees are, Mr. A» 
P; Glen, Mrs. ^ Florence Stark, 
"Mr. Lee McLau^ghlin, ■&. J. B. 
(Carles, Mr. E. R-putler " and Mr. 
Robert’.Arnott, '.while the manse 
trustees appointed were Jdrs. Mary 
Ethel Butler, Mr. Percy Thorn- 
heir and Mr. J. B. Charles. .
,Rev. Mr. Whitmore brought the 

i meeting to a close with the Bene
diction, after which the attending 
members spent a pleasant social 
hour. Refreshments were served 
by the Junior Women’s Auxiliary.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

The minister’s 
follows.

“Your difficulty is that there is 
no reason for severance which 
does not exist in shores of other 
places in British Columbia and if 
I ' shcAild accede to your request 
I am afraid that it would es&blish 

apples arid London barrows are-.j g^ precedent for the brdaklif^'d'crwh'
of the whole basis of larger school

the

So it's boffery froubig ogoin. Why
nof lot ut intfoll o now ono ond

*
bring your driving problomi fo on 
endt

Wliite&'™ ■ ■
Gorogo

PHONB 41
Trucking - Fuel

auMMEniAMP, 11.0.

Pasteurized
MILK...

SELLING AT PRESENT h 
PRICE LEVEL IS i

LESS
EXPENSIVE

THAN ANY OTHER FORm! 
OF MILK

You anvo money by buy- ' 
Ing your Milk by tho 
hottio from our dolivery 
man. or olitAlnliig your 
dally lupply from tho

Coffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phono IM Ilostlnn Bt

PHONE 
171

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

AT L. A. SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 
Hastings St.

“On Time all tho Time"

now- loaded with this home-
grq-Wju -.was settled by
thit^ of their apple -fedea.aro l^s? J ;{ei^slature two'years - ago.’-’-"
than- nine years . old, and 60 per- : , ■ • i____- - ' 
cent of these OTe :the iCpk’s Orange OKANid^GAN
DISTRICT PIONEER INTO tWQ AREAS 
IS BURIED HERE FOR CANCER GROUP

Funeral services were held Tues- Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony and Dr. A. 
day Jan. 13 at St. Andrew’s Unit- W. Vanderburgh attended a r^ 
ed church for D. Lome" Sutherland, I gional meeting of the Canadian 
67, Who passed away on January j Cancer Society in Kelowna on 
lo! ' [Friday, January 30,- which was

Mr. Sutherland, who came to the called for the purposes of plan- 
Okanagan 40 years ago from Win- "1^ future action to obtain more
nipeg was an active member of wide-spread knowledge of the
the community and his Twin Lakes disease. k ! o- j
Dude Ranch was known far and! Okanagan is being divided
... into regions, the, meeting decided,

^ e!,„v, the area north from Peachland toAfter 26 years residence in Sum-1 area fronx
merland, Mr. Sutherland m^ ed summerland south to Osoyoos to 
Marron Valley, 18 railes from Pen- Penticton,
tloton, where he engaged in ranc Efforts "will be made by these re- 
ing and founded gions to raise further funds for

He '.i ®’_. - the cancer society and also to en-
sons, Donald and Gordon, and large the educational campaign 
daughter, Lorna, all at home, A districts concerned,
brother, Harold, lives Chilli Hodge, Penticton is the
wack, and a sister, Mrs. Eva G , temporary chairman of the south- 
at Winnipeg. region, with Miss M, Bell, also

Pallbearers -^^ere J; A. Gumming, | of Penticton, as secretary- 
Penticton, Alex Smith, S. A. Mac
Donald, Fred Gartroll, Thomas i gm gmlth returned to North
Young and Alex Steven, all of Bond on Monday night after spend- 
Summerland. Rev. H. R. Whit- ^ few days at the home of his 
more officiated and interment took parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith, 
place in the Peach Orchard ceme
tery.

NEW DODGE
JOB - RATED

TRUCKS
THRY fit the job — SAVE 

MONEY -- LAST LONGER

We offer you in 1948 the Finest and 
Smartest Trucks Dodge ever built.

CONSULT US FOR PRICES AND SPECIFICATIONS

NESBITT & WASHINGTON
Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks
Phono 40 Hoatlnf* « Granvllla

'‘01dat4«,50,60r
—Man, You’re Crazy

fash f
Whioh many man and woman can .oin. jtt ORtrox Tonic TaWetR for anS
very day. Now “got aoQuMntod RlRc cwv flOe. For Rale at all drug RtorcR everywhere.

FAST, BELIADLB

TRUCKING . 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

NV

7^5951
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VALENTINES

See our complete selec
tion of Coutts Cards 
for every occaison.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Summerland

NEW OFFICERS-
Continued from page 1

Mrs. R. F. Angus was chosen the 
Summerland delegate to the an
nual convention of the B.C. Red 
Cross Society in Vancouver this 
month and while there she will 
enquire about the possibility of 
making a collection of good, used 
clothing to send overseas.

was reported that the Junior 
Red Cross in . the elementary 
school made a splendid collection 
of children’s used shoes for ship
ment to Great Britain. These jun
ior helpers also made donations to 
the crippled children’s hospital an 
Vancouver.

The following are the officers 
returned for another year:

President, Mrs. A. K. Elliott; 
first vice-president, J. Y. Towgood; 
second vice-president, Miss Cart
wright; third vice-president. Rev. 
F. W. Haskins; secretary, Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh; treasurer, Mrs 
R. C, Palmer; executive, Mrs. E 
Gillis, Mrs R. G. Russel, Mrs. Bed
ford Tingley, Mrs; A., Stark and 
Mr. W. L McPherson.

Thanks Of Princess Elizabeth 
Tendered To Loral Citizens 
Who Donated For Food Parcels

RUTLAND LOSES^
Continued from Page 1

CUPS
AND

SAUCERS
JUST ARRIVED

ofA Special Shipment 
EXGEISH BONE CHINA 

“Made in England”

In sets or single pieces—They Avill 
make the ideal gift—Drop in 

anytime. .

The Store With the Thousand 
Gift Ideas

Snith’s Sptj
NEXT DOOR TO MAC’S CAFE

GranviUe St. West Summerland

On behalf of her subjects, Hdr 
Royal Highness Princess Eliza
beth has expressed her thanks to 
the citizens of Sumerland who do
nated $1,000 towards food parcels 
for Britain in connection with the 
Royal Wedding last Nopembei?

John Colville, private secretary 
to Princess Elizabeth, writes from 
Buckingham Palace to Mr. AlaH 
Calvert, chairman of the 
Wedding Fund committe under* 
date of January 2, 1948, as 
lows:

fol'id

“I am desired by The. Prin-,t 
cess Elizabeth to request you toil 
tell the members of the Sum-n 
merland Royui Wedding Fund 
committee how delighted HerY 
Royal Highness has been to learn ^ 
that the sum of 1000 dollars’^ 
has been collected to buy food-.,^ 
for people in this country. This^* 
is a most acceptable Weddingj; 
Present, and The Princesa 
would like all those who have 

generously subscribed . toso
know how much pleasure their 
kind thoughts have given.” v;
From the -Department of the^ 

Secretary of State of Canada, at- 
Ottawa, E. H. Coleman, under sec
retary, wrote the following on De
cember 20 last, to Mr. Calvert: i

“I have the honor to acknowl
edge with thanks the receipt of 
your letter of the 17th instant, 
enclosing a communication ad
dressed to H.R.H. The Princess 

/ Elizabeth, together with a re
ceipt for a druft for $1,000 con
tributed by the people of Sum
merland in coimection with the 
wedding of Her Royal High
ness.

“This, department has had 
pleasure in forwarding the com
munication for transmission to 
Her Royal Highness, through ' 
the appropriate channels.”

On behalf of the committee 
here, Mr-. Calvert wrote as follows 
to Her Royal ^Highness on Decem
ber 17: - ^

“On behalf of the Princess Eliz
abeth Royal Wedding Fund com
mittee, I am forwarding' .the% re
ceipt for draft for one thousand 
dollars' to -purchase food for 'our 
less fortunate ■."fellow' citizens’ of | 
the ' Motherland;'. :and in .connec
tion with your very : thoughtful 
and unselfish desire."^

of this community in the Okana
gan Valley, in the Province of 
British Columbia the school chil
dren playing a very prominent 
part in the collection of the same, 
and has been sent on to be han
dled by CARE, an organization set 
up at Ottawa to handle food par
cels for Britain.

“Expressing our warmest re
gards for your future happiness, 
and our sincere loyalty to yourself 
and the Duke, and trusting that 
we may have tlie privilege of wel
coming you both to this beautiful 
section of Canada in the near fu
ture.’’

Advice has been received that 
the gifts of food received from all 
parts of the world as wedding 
presents to the Princess Elizabeth 
have now reached such propor- 
tio'hs that it has been found pos- 

’■•q] sible to make much wider distri
bution than that originally con
templated, it is .announced by 
Hon. G. S. Pearson, provincial sec
retary.

Her Royal Highness has now 
asked that the distribution should 
be spread' over the whole of the 
United Kingdom and that gifts 
should go to needy people such as 
those in receipt of supplementary 
relief from the United Kingdom’s 
Assistance Board. In this way. 
Her Royal Highness feels that the 

! gifts so generously sent to her 
will give pleasure to the largest 
'number of people and to those 
whose needs are greatest.

Vf

outside teams are not available, 
a four-team senior loop will op
erate locally, last Thursday’s 
meeting decided. Two town senior 
teams and two high school sex
tets will comprise this league and 
last Saturday night saw the first 
contest of this series, the Hot 
Shots and Bombers playing to a 
6-all tie.

Penticton brought a strong 
senior team to Summerland on 
Monday and trounced the local 
pucksters 6-4. , Jock Smith tallied 
twice for the defeated squad while 
George Taylor and Lionel Guidi 
scored singles.

School Tourney
Seven high school teams com

peted last Saturday in a major 
school tournament at Vernon. 
Summerland lost to Salmon Arm 
5-2 but .came back to defeat Rut
land 1-0. Summerland was then to 
play Enderby, but that school had 
to def.ault this contest.

Blair McRae and Keith Haskins 
scored the goals against Salmon 
Arm and the former countered the 
winning tally against Rutland. In 
that game, “Joe”' Elliott was a 
standout between the goal posts.

Vernon won the Okanagan 
School hockey , (championship in 
that Saturday tournament and will 
play against New "Westminster and 
Prince George for the BXl. high 
school hockey championship.

Last week, Summerland and 
Penticton high school squads 
tangled with the final result be
ing a 3-all tie.

SPORTSMEN—
Continued from page 1

ation with the municipal council: 
had also brought good results.

The president and nis hrother, 
Channon Snow, were delegates to* 
the interior convention at Salmon. 
Arm last May and the former also 
attended the provincial convention 
at Harrison Hot Springs, which he 
believed t'o be the highlight of the 
year for organized sportsmen in. 
B.C.

During 1947 the local club offered, 
to provide guides and search part
ies if any person becomes lost in 
the hills of this district.

President Sno-w also spoke of the 
organization of the South Okana
gan zone of sportsmen’s clubs, yhich 
he believed is a step in the right 
direction.

One of the highlights of the 
meeting was the draw for a Lab
rador pup, donated to the club by 
Sandy Munn. Ticket No. 42 was 
the winner and was held by Miss 
Joyce Elsey,

Three excellent sporting films 
concluded the meeting.

Spring Improyeitients 
Already Under Way

LOW-COST LOANS AID FOR
WARD LOOKING FARMERS

DANGEROUS DRIVING _ „ _____For many a progressive farmer,
1 Arising out of an accident on the Spring is the time for putting into

■^Okanagan lake bridge at the out- effect plans to make his farm
'skirts of Penticton on Friday af- more productive and more profit-
ternoon, R. Biagioni of Summer-_
.land appeared in .Penticton police Hundreds of Canadian farmers, 
court on Saturday, Jan. 31, and looking for , ready money, to fi- 
was fined $50 and costs on a dan- nance such improvements, have 
gerous driving charge. He pleaded found the answer in a Farm Im- 
not guilty but was convicted of the ‘ provement Loan from, the Bank 
charge by Magistrate G, A. McLel- of Montreal. Such loans have 
land, of Penticton. The other car covered the purchase of agricul- 
involved in the accident-was driv-j tural equipment and machinery, 
en by David Baerg, also of Sum- and a score of other purposes that
merland. Noone was injured in 
the collision.

; Mr. George Fudge,' accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. F. Fudge,

4.1. 1. , leaves today for a visit at theThis amount has been volun-' ^bast
tarily contributed by the people

GROWERS
Pollock Motors Ltd. is Pleased to Announce That It Can

Now Supply You With a

CANADIAN - MADE ALUMINUM SPRINKLER 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM-

, f

The Major System
ONE OF AMERICA’S LEADING SYSTEMS, NOW MADE IN CANADA

»

By Installing This System You Save Duty and Keep 

Your Dollars in Canada

Pollock Motors Ltd. can engineer your orchard and give 
you a scientific estimate of your exact requirements for 
sprinkler irrigation—We are equipped to provide com
plete installation, include screening boxes, welding, etc.

Pollock Motors Ltd, can Guorontee Delivery of all 

Necessary Material, including Main Line Pipe

and the Famous 

RAINBIRD SPRINKLER HEADS

Pollock Motors Ltd.
Hastings St.

W-OO-Ll
Old English 
Fingering
4-ply, 1-oz. balls, 20’different 
shades

25c
j’’3-PLY SKEINS, 2 ounces.

li :v65C

! U-PLY SKEINS, 4 ounces.

65c
Iheavy sock wool
'4-ounces skeins

45c
P. K. Baby Wool
Shrink Resistant,
4-ply, 1-oz balls

40c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 
Hastings Street

have helped increase farm profits.
Do you want to repair or ex

tend your farm buUdings, instal 
a better drainage system or, irri
gation system, or improve your 
farm in* any other way this 
Spring? If so, call at the B of M 
to discuss your financial require
ments.

Mr. James Muirhead, manager 
of ; the local branch,, will be, glad 
to t discusi^ijfeuj:^ plans ^■with’'Vbu. 
^.bu will find he understands a 
farmer’s problems, and he will be 
anxious to help. you get your im
provement plans under way.

—^Advt.

WE WELL HAVE A 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF

SMOKED
and

FRESH FISH
TOMORROW

Fresh Oysters 
Crab Meat

Phone 180

West Summerland 
Frozen Food 

Lockers ond RetoR 
Meat MarketI S

H. Braddick KeUey St.

TOP QUALITY

SPECIALS

Phone 48

5c to 50c
, HERE'S A TREAT I 

Houro of Oraig
"A/f/ Valentine" 

Chocolates
l-LB, BOXER ’

Thu Sift Shop
llnfol FrPd RnluvaHN 

Ornnvlllo St.

Laundry Soop, large bar ........................ 17c

Soapflakes, pkt......... .............................. 35c
\

Sandwich Biscuits, assorted, per lb. 35c
' e

Maple Leaf Coke Flour, pkt................35c
1 Sot Moasuring Spoons Free

Potatoes, No. 1 Genr............... 10 lbs. 39e

Firm Ripe Bananos, lb........................  15c
k

Chan Speed Coat Liquid Wax—
■Pints .........................................  55e

Quarts.................................. . . . 99e

Gallons....... ^................3.50

Choice Quolity Peot, per tin .. •.. 19c

Jelly Powders, assorted flovors • • 3 for 29e

Toilet Tissue, per roll....... .................... 08e

A.K.EHiott
Department Store

YOUR SUNSET S’rORE, WEST SUMMIfiiqWiND 
Thono 8« FREE DELIVERY

0
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Socially Speaking
Mr. J. L. Radomske has sold his 

farm on Jones Flat, known local
ly as the old Graham place, to Mr. 
Steve Cocklidge. Mr. Cocklidge is 
a former resident of Summerland, 
and is returning here after sev
eral years in Winfield, B.C. The 
Radomske’s are moving to East 
Kelowna about the first of March, 
when the Cocklidge’s will take up 
residence here.

Buy Your 
Spring Suit
NOW AND SAVE

The Legion Women’s Auxiliary 
is issuing an invitation to all ex- 
service men’s wives, and their 
children under 12 years of age, to 
attend a party in the Legion hall 
on Saturday, February 14, at 2:30 
p.m. A program of films syitable 
for the young people will be shown, 
with further entertainment pro
vided by a number of local chil
dren. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducommun 

left on Sunday for Youbou and oth
er Vancouver Island points on 
their annual holiday.

* * *
Mr. Ed Hannah returned last 

week from Vancouver, where he 
underwent another operation at 
Shaughnessy Military hospital.

* *

Mr. Ben Sherk, an old-time re
sident of Summerland and more 
recently a resident of Vernon is 
visiting friends this week while 
staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Kercher. Mr. Sherk will 
continue on to San Francisco, Cal., 
where he will visit his two* sons, 
Leemer and Clarence, for a period 
of about three months. On his 
return he intends to remain in 
Summerland for some fcime.* * *

Mrs. Louis Burnell left for a 
visit to Vancouver on February 2. 

* * *
Leaving for a visit in Vancou

ver on Sunday night, February 1, 
was Mrs. E. Hookham.

■S’- ■» »
Mrs. Bertha Gillis left for a visit

to the coast on February 2.* *
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

H. Lenzi at the Summerland hos
pital on Thursday, January 29.

latest styles ^ ■» •

In Wool i and' ,Gabardine'

A grand selection of sizes 
for a ■ Limited Time Only -

utncxt
West Summerland 

Phone 160

Vcrrier’s
Red Brand Beef, 
Choice Lamb

Roasting Chickens
FREM, TEMPT, SPEEF 

SPORKandKAM

..PlJB^TY.,,jPFr ,GANNED->r.»i 
SOUPS

Sauer Kraut 
Mince - Meat .

Lb. 18c 
Lb. 22c

Cottage Cheese
FRESH SALMON, HALI

BUT, CdD/and SOLE
feulEoes-,• .■

SMOKED SALMON, 
FINNAN HADDBB 

KIPPERED HERRING

Phone S5
W.’ VERRIEB, Prop.

, Miss Elsa Smith was a Sunday 
visitor from Slcambus at'the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith. She was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mernicle, Mr. Bob 
Robertson, Miss G. Radloff and Mr. 
Dave Mernicle.

* * * “

Mr. and Mrs. Cafferty left last 
Saturday night for a holiday in 
Vancouver

* * -K-
Dr. H. R. McLarty will be the

guest speaker at the growers
ChautauQ.ua to be held in Legion
hall today, Thursday, February 5. 
Dr. McLarty has already spoken 
on the work of the pathology de
partment in Naramata and Pentic
ton, and Mr. T. B. Lott will travel 
with the Chautauqua when it 
leaves here for other parts of the 
valley. Dr. James Marshall, on be
half of the entomology division, 
and Dr. Don Fisher with Mr. J. 
E. Britton from the experimental 
station are travelling for the 
whole tour, covering some 17 or 18 
meetings.

Jill Sanborn was a junior hostess 
on Januai’y 3-1, when she celebrated 
her 11th birthday by entertaining 
several school friends at a morn
ing skating party followed by a 
luncheon at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sanborn. 
Her guests were Mary Wileman, 
Carol Graham, Jeanie Johnstone. 
Evelyn Washington, Barbara Bak
er and Deanna Wileman.* * •»

Friends of Blair McRae are sor
ry to learn he broke his right 
arm while playing hockey on Sun
day.

-a- •»
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Ongora enter

tained a group of their Happy 
Valley friends on the evening of 
January 30.« * *

Mrs. Blair Underwood entertain
ed a number of mothers and chil
dren in honor of her son John’s 
fourth birthday on January 27/ The 
young folk seated around the birth
day table to see the young honoree 
blow out the candles were Angus. 
Whitmore, Keith Skinner, Marir. 
lyn Baker, Sheila York, Lome 
Bo-wden, Roger Thomas and Gor
don underwood.

* *
Miss Barbara Knippleburg and 

Miss Joyce Healy returned to Sum
merland on Tuesday morning af
ter two months spent at the coast.» * *

Rev. W., Angell is a visitor in 
Seattle‘ this week attending a min
isterial convention. He expects to 

. retqrn ,49 West Summerland on 
Saturday. •» . ^ ■ * ■ , . 4;.

Magistrate H. Sharman has re
turned from Vancouver, wher^ hb 

Lftttendpd ^ c|pSereBg^ of 
strates throughbgt Bnl^h Umum- 
bia. ' i^

many reports at
ANNUAL MEETING 
OF ST.^ ANDREW'S

Andrew’s United church held 
its annual congregational meeting 
on Tuesday, January 27. Rev. H. 
B. Whitmore presided, and the 
members of the congregation heard 
comments on reports distributed 
from the various organizations. 
,-Mrs. Doney Wilson and Mrs. W. 
F. Ward gave the highlights of 
the year’s work on the Cradle Roll 
and Mission Bp.nd -reports, respec
tively, while the Sunday school 
■^ork was covered by Mr. A. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, and 
Mrs. Francis Steuart. CGIT pro
gress was reported by Mrs. A. Mc
Kenzie, and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, 
and Mesdames M. Baker and R. 
McLachlan reviewed the year for 
the Women’s Federation and Wo
men’s Service club.

Other reports were by Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox for the AOTS, Mr. Alex 
^Smith for the choir, Mr. T. A. Wal
den for the board of stewards, and ' 
Mr. Whitmore for baptisms, fun- i 
erals, etc. In the absence of Mr.' 
W. A. Laidlaw the treasurer’s re- j 
iport was read -without comment 
i Following the reports officers! 
were elected as follows: Board of i 
stewards, Mrs.,M. Baker, Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox, Capt. J. E. Jenkinson, Mr. 
F. B. Bedford, Dr. James Marshall 
and Mr. S. A. MacDonald. Elect- 
fed to the session, Mr. A. J. Mc
Kenzie and Mr. E. J. Minshull; i 
and appointed as manse trustees 
kere Mrs. W. R. Powell, Mr. Alex ■ 
Smith and Mr. J. R. Campbell. 
Capt. J. E. Jenkinson was appoint-: 
^d to be delegate to Presbytery! 
Sessions.
i After a vigorous discussion on 
the g^eat need for more Sunday 
school accommodation, the board | 
of stewards and trustees were ask- i 
9d to draw up plans for a new 
hall and report to a special con- 
^egational meeting to be called 
"in the near future.
• ; Following the meeting the ladies 
;of the church served refreshments.

PAGE fIVR
One of the social highlights of 

the end-of-winter season was the 
invitation dance held on Friday 
evening at the Ellison hall by the 
Order of Eastern Star Lodge No 
62. Summerland. A large crowd 
packed the hall to capacity and 
voted the affair an outstanding 
success. The grand march was. 
led by Mrs. Annie Dunsdon, worthj 
matron and Reeve Reid A. John
ston.

Mrs. J./ Drake had as a week-
end visitor her daughter, TVTrf!
H. Scott. Mrs Scott arrived om 
the morning of Saturday, January 
31, and left for her home in Van
couver oh Sunday night-

■» * *

Mr. and Mrs. Don Orr made upj 
a family party on Sunday, Feb
ruary 1, including Mrs. C. E. Orr- 
and Mr. F. R. Gartrell, to drive to> 
Olalla to visit Mrs. Lome Suther-

bia.
* * 

Constable Myles

FEBRUARY

CLEARMCE SALE
CASH ONLY

Look for the Yellow “Sale Price” Tickets

THE FOLLOWING LINES TO BE CLEARED. OUT

THREE PIECE SNO.SUITS, 3
Roff, $10.60. .Sale ...................... ................................................. 3.

LITTLE BOYS’ DONEGAL COA'IS, C QC
Reg. $0.06. Sale ........... ................. ........................................

SNOW PANTS, 1 ■re
Regular to $8.06. Sale ...................................................... ....

ROYS’WINTER JACKETS to 3Co/
Rodiioed' ......................................................................3 3 /o

MEN’S DONEGAL TWEED PANTS, C OC
Reg, $8.78. To clear, pair.................................... ......... .....

A FEW BLANKETS 1 C BA
Rogiilar $81.00 pair. Solo, pair ..............................
GOLDEN'fleece BLANKETS, ^ Ae
Single*, 78” X 84”. Reg. $0.76, Sale....................................... PiVP

............................................. . '

SPECIAL LOT—^Mon'0 Work Boot* ■ubitantlally reduced
SPECIAL LOT—Men’* Work Boot*—Bl«e 10 only, to clear 

at iiaorlfloo price*, See Yellow Tag*,
------------------- —......... - -----------  .. . .

Dodwell, has 
just completed his second part 
training in the RCMP, and has 
been appointed to the city detach
ment of that force in Edmonton, 
Alberta, according to word receiv
ed by his parents here.

&HI.
MEN’S WEAR BOYS’ WEAR 

V

DID
YOU

KNOW
SPICES

The various spices used in 
the bakery business are a 
source of great wonder. Yet 
they come to us so easily, in 
their little tin containers, 
and are, used so lavishly, 
that they have become just 
one more accoutrement for 
the kitchen,'

In spite of their vast im
portance, how many of us 
stop to think of the spico 
plant, whore it is grown 
and how, and which one 

■ yields those pungent and 
fragrant substances.
One of the many spices 

comonly used m the baking 
commonly used in the baking 
This Is the fruit of a small 
tree that is native to the 
West Indies, and flourishes 
In the northern part of Ja
maica,

It Is a very lioautlful 
plant with tile white blo*- 
suin* iiostlod daintily ag
ainst the dark evergreen 
fmiagei the dellolou* fro. • 
granoe* oarriod by the 
breoKo* for a oonsldorablo 
dlHtanoo, Even the loaf, 
when bruised, emit* a rich 
odor.
The allspice tree I* ordin

arily called the pimento tree 
—the fruit of which, when 
dtstUlod, gives u* oil of pi
mento uRod a* a remedy In 
toothache; and when dried In 
the sun. give* u* our allspice, 
a oomhinatlon flavor of oln- 
namon. nutmeg and olove,
CALL FOR YOUR BAKERY 

SUPPLIES AT

The
Cake Box

Granville Street

UNITED CHURCH
■BT. 'ANDBEW’S^-- ' ■ ' •;

‘ Sunday Sdhbbl 10:00 
Church Service 11:00 aim. 

I^S^IDE—
!j Sunday School 11:00 a.m.

Church Service ,7|30 pan.

■ HeV; Hv R. ^hitmoi;^
i? SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:

Re^^v Frank W. Haskint
Sunday Services:

41 a.m. and 7.30. pjo*.. 
Sunday School: 10 ^ojn. 

•'Come and Worship With Us”

Evangelical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 a.m., 
Momlnif Worship, 11:00 a.m.— 
Evangelistic, 7:30 p.m.—
Wed.: Prayer Bfeetlug, 7:80 o-m 
Pastor: ‘■REV. A. J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

NEW STYLES are arriving 
daily, be sure and visit our. 
Coat and Suit Dept.

We expect' the;, best assort- 
meht of styles and materials 
we have had for years.

EXOTIC! Our new spring 
prin^ts just, arrived.; Exqui
site iabiic» . . .' exciting, fab
ulous, mystical, prints . . fa
shioned .. into the,, new'look 
that’s ever so beautifiiL Se
lect your new pHht here to
day.

HOSIERY We Have a Limited Supply 
of Supersilk NYLONS.

SEE OUR SALE TABLES AND RACES FOR 
AFTER INVENTORY SAVINGS

HILL’S LADIES’ WEAR 

AND

DRY GOODS

: GROCETERIA :
PIC PORK LOAF WEINERS and 

BEANS
15-oz. tin 

' SPECIAL

Mb. Pkt.
it

MINCEMEAT

19c >»•
, Ip Your Container

We are unloading o ear of Feed f'dldoy at Money
Soving Valuei

Yonr RED and WHITE STORE

0123534853234853234853532348482323

999999999999999992
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Bight Of Growers To 
biticize Is Opheld In 
Resolutions Discussions

Interior B.C. tree fruit growers, gathered at their 59th annual 
convention in Penticton last month, mulled over some 60 resolutions 
which dealt with industry protection, sales and production problems, 
research, labor transportation, rehabilitation, income tax, school tax
ation and allied subjects. The grower-delegates to the convention seem
ed to have a firm grasp on their subjects, and the large number of 
younger men who had been appointed to attend the convention this 
year was commented upon on all sides. More than half the official 
delegates were young men who were attending their first growers’ 
convention in an official capacity.

And the Pilot Lived to Tell the Tale

Critizices Committee 
Oliver growers- submitted a 

criticism of “committees which ig
nore the wishes of the growers,” 
dealing mainly with the fact that 
the pooling committee had not 
submitted a new plan, prior to the 
locals’ annual meeting, as the 1947 
convention load requested.

Mr. George A. Lundy told the 
convention that the pooling com
mittee did not meet until after 
the Oliver resolution had gone for
ward. The soft fruit section of 
the pooling committee report is 
comprehensive but the apple sec
tion does not give much idea of 
the committee’s future plans, he 
contended.

L. G. Butler, Tree Fruits gover
nor, and a recently-appointeid 
member of the pooling committee, 
came to the latter’s rescue in de
claring that he has been im
pressed with the way in which 
the committee had approached its 
problems and the results obtained.

“I can assure you the mariner 
in which they tackled their re
sponsibility should result in your 
unbounded admiration,’’ he de
clared.

- There was a good deal of dis 
cussion with the main contention 
being that the pooling committee 
should have met at an earlier 
date and given the growers’ an
nual meetings the benefit of their 
findings, so that resolutions could 
be drawn up on the findings,

Jvpr J. Newman, Glenmore, gave 
an putstEmding presentation in 
support ©f Oliver’s right to criti
cize the ftctlons ef any committee 
officials.

At the Crossroads 
“We nr© at the crossroads in 

this fruit indust^,”; ,he declared. 
"Dominion marketing legislation 
is coming in the not too , far dis
tant future. If we don’t put our 
liouse in order first then we are 
heading for a major crack-up,"
' Jir’ Newman supported. 
i.unil^^;aja4 tfie Oiiver;d’eleg&tes in 
iheipC ■ rigit ‘.to voice ^ jcriUcism,' 
f’PQh’t; stifte any lpcai ?or ^shelye| 
"hnxl rdsoltiiipn.'-V Don't bC afraid ofi 
criticism;*’; he; urged, the growers' 
and their ■ officials; ... .

j(i. a result of this pleii the
grdWfef^T by a small inajority, car..; 
^ied the Oliver, resplption....

Summerland. , growers presented 
a suggestion that a uniform cull 
charge_ade(iuate..to„_ci.QVet, .packlhS. 
house cost of handling be insti
tuted, . but. this,^ resolution met de
feat'on the grounds; that; such 
scheme could not . be practicable 
fQI .independent" packing .houses.
' Other, resolutions under the 
heading of Industry Protection in- 

' eluded a request from Oyama that 
a government .standard be set for 
all tree fruit nursery etock, which 
mst with unanimous approval 
Oyama also suggested that a 
BCPGA committee investigate the 
possibility of procuring a barbed 
or screw-type nail for use in box 
making machines, , and this wac 
alsd carried. ' >.

ti’rom Croston came the resolu
tion that a' program be under
taken Immediately for the elimina
tion of all unwanted varieties and 
that each district be dealt with 
separately and this was agreed 
upon heartily*

Talk on Inspection 
Qrowors endorsed a request 

from South and East Kelowna 
that it would bo desirable to ro
tate inspectors whore several 
packing houses operate in the 
same district. On the subject of 
inspectors, Winfield O.K.-Centro re
ceived support for Its request for 
a field Inspoctornto take charge of 
grower-contract work in the Win
field - Okanagan Centro - Oyama 
area,

Wostbank growers requested 
that women be employed ns fruit 
Inspectors and that there bo no 
discrimination between the sexes 
Westbank also suggested that par
sons applying for appointment as 
fruit inspectors should bo required 
to pass a color vision tost, The 
convention agreed to these pro
posals.

Qlenmore's request that the 
packing, grading and culUhg of 
fruit, as it affects the grower, be 
made as uniform as possible 
throughout the Industry, met with 
support, although the method of 
carrying out this suggestion was 
not provided.

“The Aristocrat of Apples," was 
the way in which Hugh Middleton, 
of Oreeton, described the Oox 
Orange, but A, O, Lander, Kelow
na, assistant sales manager, in
formed the growers that this va
riety is not known in Canada and 
as it is a small-slRod apple, it is 
hard to sell. However, the con
vention agreed that Cox Orange 
growers should be assisted in 
whatever manner possible.
. Improvement to secondary roads
wae« fought by Vernonr Okanogan

vention agreed to pass on ths rso'

ommendation.
Permanent Status 

Work of the Better Fruit com
mittee, set up last year, was evi
dently satisfactory to the g^rowers 
as a whole from comments made 
at the convention and South and 
East Kelowna local asked that this 
committee be given a permanent 
status in the- BCFGA setup. The 
convention agreed.

Wide-spread and -thorough spray 
programs specifically directed ag
ainst any .pests whose presence on 
the fruit may result in a certifi
cate of freedom from disease be 
ing denied B.C. fruit allotted to 
export mark^s was another aim 
adopted by the growers.

As a boon for apple growers any
where, the annual convention was 
urged to press fbr the develop
ment of a better maturity tester or 
guage, as recommended , by the 
Okanagan Federated, Shippers 
Assn.

Creston presented a lengthy pre
amble giving reasons why the 
provincial government should con
sider some form of financial as
sistance to meet cold storage de-^ 
mands, and that this assistance 
should be either in the form of 
long-term low interest loans or a 
subsidy. The convention agreed to 
seek such support.

Prunes entered. the discussion 
when Vernon growers asked that 
more information be given regard
ing cultural practices to follow to 
obtain the sizes required iji any

New Granisi - ,
Summerland was to the fore in 

seeking grants for various gov
ernment research seivices, advo
cating that another $2,500 grant 
be devoted to the insect pontrol 
laboratory and that a vote of $5;- 
000 be devoted to the Sunimerlarid 
experimental statiori, a,s has been 
the custom for the past four yriar^s. I 

Thepe_ glints ^ approy^
whU^.rAnotfieri^-SutriRiiatiaridr -'miove, 
also endorsed, asked, that the .plant 
protection I .dlyision^;' be " reqiiested 
to take'. ' provide suited 
acco^nmodatipn ^ for their, chemist 
in the new,'-; entomological laborer-.

:• -■■■' :
Improvement "In all fruit pack

ing-equipment -as the- subject- for 
research by the,BCFGA was adop
ted "by the convention, while the 
growers joined with the Okan^ 
gan Federated Shippers ^ Assn, in 
ediriplimerilirig - the experimental 
station on the results of its re
search into fruit trcubles, r, , .-i' 

Under the" general headhi^^ re- 
babiUtationi the; imniiCdiate deve<- 
lopment of the “StevenB" bt’operby 
in Westbank by PFHA and Vtther 
governmental grants, and the de-

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHABTEBED ACJCOUNTANTS 
P.6, Box 1362 Phone 8.36 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

AUTO PAINTING
Aladdin had a famous lamp 

And slave to do his bidding, 
But still he couldn’t paint a 

car ^
Like B. and B. No kidding!

B & B BODY
And Fender Bepair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STBEET

This series of pictures released by the U.S. 
landing in ciirrier qualification on the Tarawa,

over on its back after hitting':y 
lace unhurt He was plcked-nip later, 
ky Navy

Navy shows, an F8F piloted by an Ensign, making a 
(1) Plane comes Into flight deck for landing; (2) 

lane is almost inverted a short distance from 
recover flight level; (5) plane flips 

plane takes final plunge as pilot (arrow) comes to the sur- 
Nam* of Mlot. ana time pictures were made, was not given

velopment of Cawston bench lands

from April 30 to September 30.
Want Ample Power 

Fluctuation of current and lack 
of power in some- rural areas was 
noted by the convention and hydro 
electric companies are, to be 
ed to rectify this situation. The 
longest resolution on the order 
sheets emanated from Crestom, 
whose growers wished the conve^ 
tion to urge the B.C. governmerii 
“to take immediate steps to pros 
vide ample power facilities to meet 
the needs of the Creston valley 
and all other disltiricts of the fruit 
growing industry.'" Other dis
tricts favored this step,

Osoyoos is not being given cov
erage by <CKOK in Penticton, Wj 
McConnachie informed the gath
ering and the convention agreed, 
to inform the manager of 
and CKOK that consideration 
should be given to establishing £ 

in the Oliver-Osoyoos area, 
©lie 4gJ@gate remarked that a 

booster §t&t|©a if being con tern 
plated in pilvif he rfCCived 
direct challenge from ah Osoyoos- 
man: “Why have It In- OUverl?’’lS' 

Westbank propounded that e 
“thorough investigation, into, 
working of the unemployment in 
suranee act as it affects femployees, 
in the fruit packing, plants can 
neries, the fruit and vegetable 
WOTkers and seasonal occupation;; 
InTgerieral be made,, with a view to 
having these.- industries and in
dividuals exempt from all benefits 
arid.; levies, imposed' by this act.”

" The convention defeated this mo-
tI6h;‘“........................... . ... J

Marketing legislation , to supple
ment the existing provincial mar^ 
ketihg acts, in time-to take care 
of the 1948:Cr6p was'.proposed by 
Southl and East Kelowna, and met.' 
with 'wholehearted grower sup
port. -.....

Su«ihl8rtahd'9 Bl§ye for compul-** 
loTrJ^ Mbtbl* V§hi6ie insurance, with 
thg PffiKiliimB added to drivers 
Arid ■ Cky-iicences “by which method' 
thb expense of sotting up extra 
taachlxiery for the collecting of 
these fees would be avoided”, met- 
with the approval of growCrs.

Teen Town
By NEB

IS
The important dance of the year 

this Friday, kids, so let's all ^ 
turn out and be at the 1948 Elec- j 
tion Dance.

“Chuck” Brawner, Joe Elliott.
These elections will take place 

at the dance. The returning offi
cer will, be Mr. Joe McLachlan. 
You may; -vote for one iriayor, 
four girls and four boys. This is 
all done by secret ballot.

I’ll be seeing you at the dance! 
Now let’s make that for sure.

Bulova
The Watch People Look at 

SEE THEM A.T

W. MILNE
Your Bulova Dealer 

Credit Union Building

W^ have a ne-w council to elect 
and the nonamatlons received be
fore press tiriae are as follows:

For Mayor—Jack Dunham, Don 
Nesbitt.

For Aldermen—-Girls: Gwen 
Lamacraft, Ruth Nesbitt, Noreen 
Anderberg, Mary Ward, Marion 
Richards, Bev. ; Fleming. Boys: 
Norman Holmes, Dennis Hack, ; 
Wally Day, Lionel Guidi, Don . 
Cristante, David Turnbull, !

CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

I WallyTaxi |
I

PHONE 136
or

W. CHARLES
Bepresentotive

eONFEDERATrON
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

I LAKESIDE INN—121

I ,
I MONRO BLDG.I WESt SUMMERLAND

Another Summerland tfSeoTution
was urged

Set Reserve
The BtCt government aotlon on' 

attempting to have the mountain 
differential on freight rates re
moved was endorsed by the con
vention, while Creston's sugges
tion that fruit growers be allowed 
to make deductions from income 
for reserve purposes will be refer
red to the federal income tax de
partment for a suggested amend
ment to regulations.

Continuation of the Dominion- 
Provincial Emergency Farm Labor 
Service is being requested by the 
BCFGA on recommendation of th© 
grower-delegates,

"That the whole coat of educa
tion be equitably borne by the to
tal population of B.C. out of the 
consolidated revenue of the prov
ince," was advocated by Ellison 
delegates, and tho convention en
dorsed this plan to remove land 
from tho school taxation field.

Growers like the Chautauqua 
plan, as commenced under tho di
rection of tho departments of agri 
culture and are urging that such a 
system become part of a recogn'.e- 
ed annual program.

Daylight saving was Introduced 
early in the oonventlon and receiv- 
sd B bare majqrlty for a period

asking for removal ot road taxed 
from farm tractors and equipment 
was withdrawn Jrom the conven
tion floor as tke government has 
already rnk'^ this move, it was 
explained

RtidiBb Xt PENTICTON 
Arising out of a motor acolden^i 

on the Penticton-Summerland 
highway, Charles Steuart pleaded 
guilty on Thursday, Jan. 22, Ip, 
Penticton police court to a chargp 
of dangerous driving and was fin 
ed $25 and costs. The other car 
Involved in tho accident was driv. 
en by Jack Morrow. 

---------------------------------------------

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barrlstorg and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDO. 
West Summerland. B.C.

I '.....■'

Cheese • • •
Ontario bulk

SPBBADEASY - GOLDEN 
LOAF - MAPLE LEAF

Fish y-'

^]W

C&Minod Mackerel I’s, reff.;^o 
tin — To .clear tsL *Un

19c
Canned Tuna Fish (minced) 

reg. 3Sc tin — To clear 
at, tin

29c

Fresh Prairie White Fish

QUALITY
Meat Market

B. WELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, 11.0.

Phone 112

FOR SERVICES 
WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
• ^

Funeral
Home
Night or Day 

Phone 740 
PENTICTON 
S41 Martin St.

SI GENERAL INSURANCE

S ■ ■ ■■ wm Hi

I ^^onsult

i FrDd f. SGlninann |
^ Phone 688 Boa

WESVGGEST:
FOR EXUSRIOn WALL 

FUiUSH

BRICK
SIDING

GLIDDEN PAINTS

I

All Typos of nuUdblg 
Materials • Oomant - PlMtor 

Bricks

Fh. 118 Wait lamninteiii
..'M' - I'.

Do You Need?
Built-in Ironing Cabinets - Cobinei 

Hordware - Window Gloss
INSIDE FINISH — INCLUDING FLOORINO

Wo Con Siibply From Stock
') '! ‘ .,. i.

SATINoOLO FAINTS

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

Phone Ji—Yoiur Lumber Number

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing A Heating 
Pipes and Fittings

Fh.110 W. Sunimcrland, B.C,

STUCCOING
ond

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No Job Too Big Or Small 

for Us to Taoklo
MARINO
BIAGIONI

F.O. Sox m 
Wost Summerland

LONG DISTANCE
Furniture Moving

TO ANY POINT IN B.O< 
FULLY PADDED VAN

PHONE 17
DAILY TRIP TO 

PENTICTON

Oomoral'TnidklhF SArvloa 
HasUiigs. Street 

WES1? SUMBdoRLAND

iiiWfciiHW

Operated by

Panticton Funeral CKupel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441LS Pontteton, D,0. 

SUMMERLAND PHONE IMt

At BCHOBNINO 
Phone 8I0R1

2429
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CONTIHUEFARM

, Farm labor piacement officer 
now operating in' Victoria, Ney 
Westminster and Mission will bje 
augmented in spring 'and early 
sunimer by addltionnl offices 
throughout the province, as ibcajl

conditions; warrant, , it' is an
nounced by Hon. Prank Putnam, 
minister of agriculture,

Mr. Putnam said he expected to 
negotiate an agreement soon with 
the Dominion Department; of lia- 
bof f or continuation of. the Do
minion-Provincial fa,ri?i iS'bor pro- 
grain this year.

a. f

PHONE 48
LIMIfTED

WEST SUMMKBDAND

CHEVROLET - POHTIAC - BmCK 
OLDS^OBILE

6MC AfelD! maple LEAF TRyeKS
GENBBAD MOTOIRS wpODBSAUS PARTS,

'SHBYICE

AIJi^ 7 GbuLmecs
PO>VBB UNIIB.

HpT^fia5I^,/4NI>; ]M^pHpnE«Y,

IRB^GATTQN

Unions Told at Annual
There are now 14,000 Credit] 

Unions in North America with ' a 
share capital of. $600 milipns, w;hile 
in Canada there are 2,700 unions, 
with a share capital of $300 mil
lions, declared John Burns, man
aging director of the B.C; Credit 
Union Deague in addressing the 
annual meeting of the SCmmer^ 
land And district Credit Union, lii 
the' I.O.O.P. hall on Thursday eye^ 
nlng. ■ . . ^

Tliis business session follows^ a 
successful t'ur]ke^ dinner' 
saw. l43’ Hiembers aii^* 
crowd the hall facilities to^ capac^ 
tty. It W?:? large turnoW “s | "t 
tj^e oiitire evening was voted a .bik 
success.’'' ■• ■■ ■ . V

British Columbia started the 
Credit 7 Ujfjon plan in 1939 with 
three unions, '^ere are now 17a 
unions, with a membership o:.J A ia'ir_ 21 iVITJl '

are out on loan, Mir. Burns,' de
clared.

' Dowest Doss 
The largest union is the Street 

Railwaymen's Credit Union in 
Vancouver, with more than a mil
lion dollars loaned out and a loss 
of only $1.25 to date. Dosses of 
credit unions in B.C. have only 
amounted to one-twentieth of one 
per cent, the lowest percentage of 
any concern in North America," 
Mr. Burns told the meeting.
' For' a time, Mr. Burns" dealt on 
the benefits offered by the C.U. 
’& C. Health Society, which offers 
members of cfedit unions and co- 
pperatiyes hp^ita.1 and 

jjenefits. This'^ "benetit" group is 
only one/pf its kind^ in ip.CJ 

maintain one hundred percent 
Sf its reserves in 1947; Mr. Burns 
c.laimed. ’ ‘

IMPERIAL

Because of the recent decision of G^yernrrient; with resjafd to the 
of gasoline, we hove reluctantly deci<|led to discontinue inioorjs into, th,i$ PitOYr, 
luce ia.O-C^ei^ tct miaiinixe our losses. . ^ r

The we must take tljij regre^^je^ st^
R. M. Pidgeon, our Division Manoger fpr British Gbiuihbio in d stotement is- 
su|^ o,n .|o|i^arY, 28tl^, i^^en the 3c prjc|e increase was announced by the Gpyi 
Sfnmeijt, fjsis stotement

We regret'llist the Sc increase iln ga^]|ne p:^ce announced by the GKivemmeht is not si^ti- 
cient ’to .warrant our continuing to ' ^to British. Columbia. i ' ‘

Accordingly, we must disconttoue weklng for supplies in the California mwket.

Bight now gasoline is selling wholesale in Seattle for the equivalent of 19%o . per ^Uon, 
when the larger Canadian measure,'duty and sales texes are taken into'iiccount. TUs is l^c'nipfe 
'than the Government hag authpriz^ in Vancouver^ 'Vet Vancouver and' Britiiih.''Golumbi^ di^w "sup- 
pllps from the same source*1tB l^atfle. ;

Since last May we have been continuously urging the Coal and Petroleum ContrM Board pnd 
the Government for relief from the. rising costs of crude oil" and impoHed‘gasdllhe. r ’

Our losses are now running at the rate of approximately two million dollars per :^ear, and the 
increase amiounced would not remove us from a losing position. , '

........ We asked for a mtninmm of per gallon. Sc per gallon represents $725,000 less per ypax
than 4^0, and would continue us in an unsound flpanclai iMsition. i'‘

We advised t|w Government repeatedly that falling adequate relief we would have’to minimize 
losses l^y dlsppntinuliig ^ppiti|i of . < >'

. ■ ' > * ■ ' . ^

Tho voippie of Imports has boon continuously increasing with restilting increasing losses. For 
1848 Imports would have represented between forty and fifty percent of our total suppUes,.

, ' .. ' ' ’ • ‘I ‘
, .We cannot carry on bualness if we must continue incurring ruinous losses, and as trustees 

for the many'thousands of Company shareholders we have reluctantly decided that there'‘Is no alter
native to tho action which we are regrettably taking. We shall have to review oondltiohs oAr^fully 
before resuming Importations. ' '' V

In order tp conserve our existing stocks and such gasoline as we may produce at our loco 
refinery. It will bo necessary immediately to curtail shipments from our refinery and bulk plants In 
the Province,

This Is being done, 
ollno to doalei*s.

At tho outset It wlU be necessary to curtail substantially our sides of gas-

In view of the foci thof we must now restrict sales to the production avail
able from our refinery ot loco, we will be coippelled to reduce deliveries to our 
deolers beginning today.

Deliveries hereofter will be ot the i|pte Ojf abfut 45% of whpt^iive estimote 
would be your normol requirements.

n

lag -was given that the benefit so
ciety 'doeA not pay any sales coiri^ 
niisaipn.' Two hospital schemed 
w'ere'“ taken over by the society 
last' yeir. '

"We ’feel we have a good plan, 
and our operating costs were lesg 
than fifteen "percent of our reve
nues, last year,”

'....... New legislation
Mr. Burds'went on to tell of 

the* Credit "(Jnion co-operative in
surance scheme, the endowment 
plan and the’ combination endow
ment and loan protection scheme. 
He also dealt with legislation 
which had been put through the 

le^plature last spring.
"At thp coming session, the 

Credit Hnion league wilt endeavor 
to vdden the scope to give unions 
power to make loans to munici
palities.

“If you stay out of your Credit 
Union then you are not commu
nity-minded, ^r_ the stronger you 
make yCur 'union ‘ ^e 'bett#,. it is 
for’ the' cornmunity,” he concluded.

'At the outset ’ of the 'meeting, 
visitors froiri' ' Osp^ps,'"‘KCremeos 
and Pentietpn 'weird'' introduced 
^ndth Roy Smith acting as chair- 
main of the banquet and business 
sfession. ' ^

"" ' Makes Rapid Strides 
"Our progress hks shown the 

need of a Credit Union here,” de
clared Mr; Smith: “We have noth
ing £6 sell you but services to offer 
you. Our purpose is a worthy one 

'^= and worthy of your support.’*
I The' balance sheet presented to 

=. the 'inemhers indicated that the 
liumber 'dlj'loans-had increased to 

^ $40,01^,OT t]^m' ■’^3,^6 in 1946 and 
^, inyesjmentk had" gone' up to $1,0^

; frp)gy "$77d;29.* '‘"Among the A’^sets 
' pf ithie localCredit tfnion is listed 
I Its Granville street: bdiidlng, vai- 
ued at $4,628.19. '^

Share capital " in the Credit Un
ion had also' increased from $17,- 
088.56 in 1946 to $41,420,&b. The 
division of a’ balance of $1,288.92 
allows for a dividend of 3 per cent 
on shares and a loan interest re
bate of 10 per cent.

The various annual reports pre
sented "indicated that a South 
Okanagan chapter of Credit Un
ions is being 'fpnned. A. E. Smith, 
treasurer;. reported that the 
CTowth has been steady in 1947, 
“in all directions.”

F.. B. Ga.nzeveld, for the credit 
committee, declared that' applica- 
tipns for loans had been in''excess 
of resources And - all ' applications 
had ^een ' examined “and ’ aAsh'ssed 
on their meritk

. In election - of officials, Mrs. 
Dquise . Demke was likmed to the 
supervising Committee; GordOp 
Beggs and Mel ' Mbnro' werfe’ re
elected to. the ' hoard 'of dire'etbrs 
for; three-year terms; F; RV'Ga’n- 
zeveld-was chosen for three' years 
and: Arnold 'Gaytdn',Tor' two' yeSrsT 
pn- t^e credit cominittee.

A- -^ocial- evenmg. ;:?oUow^, .the 
q6j^l^^l^pi£%^e:Jiusihe»8:sesMon.

A large attendance of 62 men 
at the January 22, rneeting of the 
AOTS in St. Andrew’s church hall 
was delighted by the derhonstra- 
tion of beil-ringing given by Mr.
and Mrs. Gteorge Ryman: Hr. Ry- 
maii, who Had stud^drthe art in 
the Old Count^; g^ye 'Ja short talk 
about bell-rln^g; * a^d 'hP' 'and his 
wife; then played; a riuniiker of fa- 
rniliar songs "and hyrdns ''to their 
hlghly-apreciative au^^ience. ‘ 

Second, bn the entertainment 
p.rpgranr'camte a' talk bri thg Boys’ 
Patlij^ent l>avi4 Wright, who 
at;ten'(^d 14^ 'ito, S.Urmnei^nd rej^re- 
sebjatlyfe, ■'^bnsSrkd 'by^^^^ t^^ ACTS 
ari^^.the: ^a^|ikh ' iLegiPn. 'He 

£%,'^pyi;;vF;ai^ament as 
tlj^e^mbs;^ 'ii^p^ing exji.erience he 
hdd "th'e pithiness
and terseiiess of ^s ' talk were , a 
good example to older 'parliamen
tarians. ’ “

Main business discussed by the 
meeting was the master of the 
AOTS Request Concert,’ to be put 

.on March 4 .in the’ Degjian hall. 
T. W. Boothe explained tliat any 
person in or out of the'XojlB. ci(db 
could hand in a request'for Sfiy 
person they wished £b"’i>ut bn 'an 
act at this concetir, and the com
mittee in charge would . endeavor 
to include it in its prog^rarn.' Gerry 
I,aidlaw was appointed ‘ as . the 
person to whom such requests are 
to be given.

Steve Cannings reported on the 
duties being undertaken by his 
newly-formed finance committee, 
which is taking a good deal of 
the burden of business off the gen
eral meeting.

The financial report by Treas
urer Ken Boothe evoked the usual 
good-natured ribbing which so oft
en enlivens meetings of the club.

Des Gould reported that hockey 
is going ' strong, ‘ with four teams 
organized from the elementary* 
school boys and games and prac- 
|ice3 proceeding bn a ' regular 
schedule. - ,
■■ Just-“before the meeting ' ad
journed, - President Jack 'Wilcox 
announced' that of thb'IcluB’i”^ 
odd members, oyer ^ took an ac
tive part in some of .’the various 
AOTS activities durteg. ]^e year, 
so that the AO'rS;,tradiil4on5 of do
ing things ra^er .tiiM just talk
ing about theini.%3 'being well maiin- 
tained. —tv ' - ^

..vTi ’i
This Friday’s meeting, February 

I 6, w;ill'£alfe ;fhe fqrm; of ^ sk'dting ‘ 
^rty. At Wharton’s rink |rom '7.30, 
to 10 ^iin. *feacTi*'’boy milst'bring 
4; cup :for cocoa. The^ admission 
ie 15 cents or 25 cents if be brings 
l^ls love.

j Dast week’s column contained a 
j misprint. The church parade is 
Sunday, February 15, not'Febru
ary 1. Boys are reminded to have 
their uniforms complete and 
clean and pressed. We ydll meet 
at the ychqpl at 10:30 a.m., where 
a troop picture will be taken. 
We want a full turnout of the 

j troop fbr this picture', with staves.
BYom the school we will iiqarch to 

• t^e Churoh, of "iBlngland for 11 a.m. 
j s'ervice: It w.ill bb the jOh of the

duty patrol, Hawks, to see 
the staves are on hand.

that

Mr -T. Marsh was'a weekend visi
tor to Kelowna

ORCHARDS, FARMS, 
HOMES, BUSINESS

Opportunities
When thinking of Location 

in the Okanagan

Always See

He^iry's Realty
Inaiiranoo - Real Ratato 
1531 Water St. Phone 730 

lUSLOWNA, ».0.
4-lO.p

HAMBEffgTd HEAD 
RED CKOSiSrDMf E; 
STARTl^lGii 1

Hon. E: "W. Hamher, CMG, will 
again head the/^Btish Columbia 
Red Crbbs campaign . cominittee 
when the annual appeal for 'funds 
opens March 1st .This is the sec
ond year for Mr. Hamber as chair
man of this committee, as he also 
headed the 1947 drlye when fhia 
province led Canada in per capita 
donations with a total of $564,296. 
subscribed. George H. Bailey, 
western -vice-president of the 
C^R will be campaign vice-chair-i 
nian.

"I am sure British Columbia will 
hold its place in Red Cross contri
butions this year,’! states Mr. 
Hamber. “The wide peacetime 
program of the Canadian Red 
Cross, which embraces the new 
blod transfusion service, should 
find enthusiastic Support from tke 
public. In addition to many other 
activities, the Canadian Red Cross 
will also continue Its.ve^y neces
sary assistance* to war veterans 
and its overseas relief of food and 
clothing."

This year British Columbia’s 
quota has been set at $300,000 with 
the national objective of the so
ciety $3,000,000. Quotas for tho 
various Red Cross branches In B.C, 
are now being sot and local' cam
paign committees will be formed 
this month.

Mr, Don Clark left for a trip to 
-Vancouver on Saturday, January 
31. He will accompany his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Clark on 
a trip to California,

WHEN THINKING OF

Sprinkler Irrigation
THINK OF

STOUT Equipment
It has been proven with years of 
experience to be the easloet and 
beat way to irrigate.

WB WILL HAVB UlfLIMITBD SUPPLIES OF
ALUMINUM LATEItAt'FlFE ANP
......

Sanliprn’s iarage A 
liqohlne Shop

Home Qm Mid Oil Automotive AooeeBorlee
Rhone 61 w®§t
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
Mon. and Tues., Feb. 9-10

.\'il___i

IS SlO??,
J******

Great 
ExpeGtations

2 Shows Monday, 7-9 
1 Show Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 11-12

Mae
and

woman
dynamitel

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Publisbed at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ............................. .—...............................* 25c
First Insertion, per word .............. .*...— ..................... .—;. ^ 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic^
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, - 50 centi

flat rate.
Reader rates .......................................  Classified Rates Apply.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

LEGALS

CARD OF THANKS
• We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation for the 
acts of kindness, messages of 
sympathy and beautiful floral of
ferings received from our rela
tions and friends during our re
cent bereavement in the loss of 
our dearly ■ beloved husband and 
father; with special thanks to Dr. 
White and Dr. Vanderburgh, Rev. 
Haskins, Summerland Legion and 
Mr. R. Pollock.—Teresa and Rich
ard McDougald. ; 5-1-c

FOR SALE, 5 ACRES GOOD OR- 
chard land at Peachland; _ 2 
peaches, 1 acre Bartlett pears 
and Italian prune. All youhg 
trees, fully bearing, balaii'ce 
ready for planting. 4:-room house 
with basement and cistern, gar
age, modern chicken house wnth 
brooder house fully equipped. 
Price $6000 cash, Apply Eric 
Mack, Peachland, B.C. 4-3-p.

FOR' SALE—1931 FORD LIG;IJT 
delivery, in good shape; phone 
902. 5-l=C.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF IVOR ■ PUXON 
BARNES, DECEASED. 
take notice that Rex Ivor 

Puxon Barnes of the City of Tor
onto, Province of Ontario, and 
Bertha Puxon Graham of the 
Town of' Salmon Arm, in the Pro
vince of British Columbia, have 
been appointed Administrators 
with the Will annexed of the . Es
tate of the late Ivor Puxon Barnes, 
Deceased of Summerland, in the 
Province of British Columbia.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that all persons having claims ag
ainst the said Estate are required 
to file claims, duly verified, with 
Messrs. Boyle & Aikins Solicitors 
for the said Administrators, whose 
address is Shatford Block, Main 
Street, Penticton, British Columbia, 
on or before the 1st day pf March, 
A.D., 1948, after which date the 
said Administrators will proceed 
to administer the Estate having 
regard only for those claims for 
which they have had notice.

DATED the 27th day of January, 
A.D., 1948.

BOYLE & AIKINS, 
Solicitors for the 
Administrators.

FOR SALE — 1927 CHRYSLER 
light delivery. Phone 566 5-1-p

FOR SALE!—CASE TRACTOR, 
Jad 1947, on rubber, self starter, 
power lift, brand new. J. L. Ra- 
domske, Jones Flat (back of Er 
nie Campbell’s). 5-1-p.

GROWERS—I HAVE COMPLET- 
ed my pruning and have eight 
men who can be hired for prun
ing. Bud Steuart. S-Lp.

The Walter family, Mr. and; Mrs 
J. V. Charles, Mr. and. M^; H. J. 
Halvorsen and Mr. ahd G.
Flamank, wish to extend ; our 
heartfelt thanks and appr^iation 
fOr the acts ot kindness, messages 
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings received from the friends 
and neighbors, during the sad be
reavement in the death of our 
father and grandfather, Mr. C. A. 
Walter. Special thanks to the Rev. 
H. R .Whitmore for his kind 
words of comfort. 5-i-c.

1 Show each Night, 8 p.m,' . 
NEWS AND CARTOON

FrL and Sat., Feb. 13 - 14

MEET THE 
MAN BEHINDTH 

MIRACLE!/^

BARGAINS IN USED FURNI- 
ture. Breakfast suite, $69. Din
ing room suite, $35. Electric 
range, $30. Electric iron, $3. 
Dishes, odd chairs, creain sepa
rator, five gallon cream can, 
single cot and other bargains at 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 5-1-p.

FOR SALE—5-ROOM BUNG^l-. 
low, completely finished with one 
acre partly planted; one-h^f 
mile from town; t^iis is priced 

. for imroe.diate sale at only $4,800. 
See Alf - McLachlan, salesman 
for Lorne Perry. , 5-I-c.;

GLIDE TO WALTZES IN THE 
O.K. Peach Paradise any week 
night except Friday. Skates for 
hire. 5-1-c.

KNIVES, SCISSORS AND SAWS 
sharpened; work guaranteed. 
For odd jobs phone 123, Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. 2-4-p.

SOLLY CHICKS — CANADIAN 
feed prices are high but the 
Americans pay almost $100 a ton.

, We can sell poultry on their 
market for only 3 cents duty per 
lb. So you can’t go wrong rais
ing broilers and roasters. Write 
today for cockerels to Solly 

. Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, V.I. 4-5-c.

LOST — RONSON LIGHTER, 
with snakeskin finish. Finder 
please leave at Review Office. 
Reward. 5-1-c.

THE SPORTS CENTRE, HAST- 
ings St., gunsmlthing; skates 

, sharpened, 25 cents. 3-1-c.

THE LEGION WCJMEN’S AUXIL- 
iary invites all ex-service men’s 
wives and children under 12 
years to a party in the Legion 
hall, Saturday, Feb. 14, at 2:30 
p.m. Suitable films will be 
shown, a program by local chil
dren and a nice lunch will be 
served. Transpoi-tation will Jse 

^provided vdiere necessary by 
phoning £-34 before noon on Sat
urday. 5-1-c.

FOR SALE—1936 FORD SEDAN. 
. New Mercury motor instalij^ 

this week, seat covers and g^d 
tires. Apply 346 'White Ave.,‘"br 
Phone 479-L-3, Penticton. 5-1-r.

DON’T THROW AWAY BROK- 
en furniture. We. fix it or buy 
it. We also repair sewing and 
washing machines. Phone 123, 
Sedlar-s Repair Shop. 4-3-p.

DON’T FORGET TO MAKE 
your plans now for the Old 
Time Dance Club dance, Friday 
Feb. 6, Ellison hall, dancing 9 to 
1; admission 50 cents. 4-2-c.

FOR SALE—BARN, PHONE 685.
!. 5-1-c.

FOR SALE—NEW EMPIRE POR- 
table $65.00; Royal $79.50; Rem-- 
ington No. 12, $90.00; New Un
derwood Rebuilt, $100.00; Urider- 
wood 14 inch carriage, $100.00; 
Remington Noiseless, post $200.00, 
half price; Underwood 18 inch 
carriage $125.00. Terms if da-- 
sired. Write immediately, Gdit- 
don D. Herbert, Type'writer Ag^, 
ent, Kelowna, B.C. 3-4-q.;:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF WILLIAM BUCH
ANAN, DECEASED.

TAKE NOTICE that Letters 
Probate to the above Estate have 
been granted to Ian Sutherland, 
and all persons having claims ag
ainst the said Estate are required 
to file the same with the said Ex
ecutor at Penticton, B.C., duly ver
ified on path,’before the 15th day 
of March, 1948.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that after that date the Estate 
will be distributed having regard 
only to claims of which the Execu
tor has notice.

DATED this 29th ■ day of Jan
uary, 1948.,

BOYLE & AIKINS, 
Solicitors fop the Executor, 
Penticton, B.C.

5-2-c.

LEGION W.A. PUBLIC CRIB- 
bage party in the Legion hall, 
Thursday, Feb. 12, 8 o’clock; ad
mission 35 cents; prizes, refresh
ments. 5-1-c.

MEN’S TOPCOATS, REG. $32.50, 
Sale Price $15.95; reg. $36, Sale 
Price $24.95; reg. $38.50, Sale 
Price $31.50; reg. $29.50, Sale 
Price $22.50. Laidlaw & Co. 5-1-c.

SAWS FILED, LEAVE THEM AT 
Capitol Motors. A. Turnbull.

4-2-p.

WANTED TO REIMT—HOUSE. 4 
or 5 rooms, for family of two 
adults. Will pay good rent and 
take option to buy; in Summer- 
land or within two miles of town^ 
Phone 174. 5-tf-c.

WANTED—SMALL HOUSE .FOR 
couple with one child. WiM ’rent 
or will consider purchase on. timer 
basis. Would occupy a,nytime in 
next tw(5 to three months. Ap
ply The Review, Phone 156. 5-1-c.

FOR SALE—4-ROOM HOUSE 
with basement, not fully com
pleted, half acre land. A gift at 
$1600. See Alf McLachlan, sal- 
esnian for Lome Perry. 5-1-c.

CAR FOR SALE—1930 CHEVRO- 
let Sedan, A-1 shape also ’33 
Chevrolet Light Delivery. Apply 
Box 215, Review. 4-3-p.

2 Shows Each Night 
Matinee Saturday, 2:30 

This is a very good show for 
school children.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED
ADS BRING RESULTS

MADE-Td-;
MEASURE

SUITS
By

“THE HOUSE OF STONE”

The most complete range of 
Spring Samples ever shown. 
Gabardines are back—also a 
wide choice of first class* 
Worsteds, Coverts, Tweeds.

A “Better Fit” Is our Motto

Laidlaw & Go.

CLOCK-RADIOS
You can select your rising time before retiring 
and the revolutionary new G-E Clock-Radio will 
wake you lip to the soft strains of your favorite 
morning radio program. After a few minutes, a 
soft alann buzzes you into conscioiisness if you 
have fallen asleep again. 'The General Electric 
Clo<dr, an integral part of the receiver, tells the 
correct time all the time.

PRICE$59.95

B utler & Walden

SINCE 1928 - $HII leading .
GEORGE WESTON LTD. is, literally, a 

household word, synonymous with 
quality. /

A “QUALITY INVESTMENT" exactly des
cribes the—
4%% cumulative, rodeomablo, $100 par 

value, proforonoo shares.
of this old company with an unbroken 

dividend paying Record of 28 years. A 
legal Investment for Insurance Com
panies,

Wo rooomniond and 
offer these shares 

at 100 and aoo. dlv. 
for assured Inoomo.

ii fmu fitmUmattt CmfkVOtMtti

Okanagan Inveibnenti Limited
(AiiMUUd witk OkSBBVM Tnut Oompiny)

Jt, ffMtt • e • • t J«sms4

llmt Bulldlni a«itlelon Plions 67$

OPEN STOCK BATTERN5 
,32-Piece Rainbow Sets • 11.50
32—Piece Sefrs 13.50

ARBOUR OR MINTO

66-Piece Sets • • - ’1 * * 31.50
HOLLYHOCK, ARBOUR 6l^ MINTO

OPEN STfCK DISHES
Everyday Cups and Soucers.................. 45c
Large Dinner Plates ...........................  45c
Fruit Nappies .   25c
Cereal Dishes ...... ......................... . 35c
Vegetable Bowls ..............   70c
Creams and Sugars^ set .................... 1.35

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 28

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
WEST SUMMERLAND

•■rj
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.Oj|

A Dote to Remember—Olid act..
Ist WAR LOANS ) . 3% % 1962
IF YOU OWN any of those bonds marked 

SERIES “E" Mbo sure to cash them
right away

THIS ALSO APPLIES to: 
O.N.R. 8% 1982 
O.N.R. 3% 1988

THIS NOTICE IS 
ANOTHER FREE 

SERVICE TO THE 
COMMUNITY

aWt

Okanagan Investments Limited
(AiiMiiud wiih OkiMfu Tnit Ownpanr)

•, • • • Swmh
ByllillA* ' ' M|mw676‘'

Build A Better Summerland
SHOP A T rom LOCAL SHOPS
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Jack Dunham Is 
Teen Town Mayor

Jac^c Dunham, popular teen-aged 
youth, was chosen to continue as 
mayor of , TeCii Town when . the 
annual elections were held at the 
lOOF hall last, Friday evening. He 
won oiit in a contest with'Don Nes
bitt.

Male aldermen elected, were Car
rol Brawher, Dennis Hack, Wally 
Day and Murray Elliott, while Don 
Nesbitt autoinatically stepped into 

I the aldermanic post after his ma- 
j y-oralty contest;1 Girls who were elected to aider- 
manic piositions consisted of Bev
erley Fleming^; Mary Ward, Gwen 
Lamacraft and ^Marian Richards.

SPEAKS TONIGHT
Tonight in the Ellison hall, a 

big attendance of board of trade 
inerhbers add their wives will lis
ten fo Mr. Gordon M. Shrum, head 
of the department of physics and 
director of the extension depart
ment at the University of B.C.

A speaker who is known through
out North America, MrT Shrum is 
a member of the American Phy
sical society, of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science, the Royal Society of Can
ada ..and the Canadian Association 
of Professional Physicists.

Graduating from the University 
of .Toronto in 1920 with a silver 
me^^l in mathematics, Mr. Shrum 
camie to UBC as an assistant pro
fessor in physics in 1925.

On Tuesday evening. Summer- 
land council received the final 
draft -of its new agreement with 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers AFL, based on 
the findings of an arbitration 
board which settled a wage dis-

over on the right is Ronnie MacRae, next to the wall, and Bud Green, 
rif you look closely you can just see Cadet Bernard Embree in the back-, 
ground behind Cadet Art Towgood.'

Capt. G. D. Brown, senior Cadet training officer for the BlC. 
/area was also in the party but. did not make the picture, which was 
taken by Robson’s Studio.

Legal Department Rules 
Against Summerland In 
Dispute Over Fruit Trees

That the attorney-general’s department of the B.C. government 
lias ruled that .Summerland municipality must keep its frui,t trees on 
the assessment role for .school taration purposes if it taxesVlruit trees 
■±OT municipal pu^osee^T^was the'lculing hmided out to theASjiimmerland 
municipal, council-on Tuesday, ir?:a comr[iunication from;JPon. VV^. ;T. 
Btraith, the-new mihisier.'.pf educa|ipn. \ j ■

This, ruling.by-:the' A/G’s df^artmpnt is at varl^ce to tfe-ad-

Summerland’s Canadian Army Cadet Corps was proud as punch 
last Friday afternoon when they were the recipients of an official 
visit from Major J. H. Mahoney, V.C., ,Western Command Cadet Offi
cer, and his aides. Major Mahoney spoke to each Cadet in the school 
gymnasium and then addressed'the Cadets as a group, .stressing the 
importance of Canadian citizenship and the need for every person to 
think of service to the country. .

Immediately behind the Victoria Cross winner can be- seen 
Cadet C.S.M. John Vanderburgh, who is partially hiding Lt. Stoppa,
.area cadet officer. Major Mahoney is, talking to Cadet Corporal Gerry 
Adams^in this picture , and on Adams’ left there are Cadets Jim New- _ _ _ .
ton, Ronnie Ritchie, Lome Logie, Jim Towgood and Art Towgood. Way) p“|.g between Penticton 'council 
--------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- municipal electrical work

ers last fall.
The reeve and clerk were, in-1 

structed to affix their signatures to 
the new agreement.

This agreement is basically the 
same as other contracts in the Ok
anagan but is apiended in a few 
paragraphs to meet peculiarly lo
cal situations. These alterations 
were agreed upon f.pllowing a meet
ing between the council and George 
Gee, Vancouver, representing the 
electrical workers union, some 
weeks ago.

three wins for 
FENTICTON school
,>:S4nuherland high school teams 

foiled thenisplves no match for 
tli^-' visiting Penticton quintettes 
ti^^ the South Okanagan cham- 
pioifships in high school basket- 
ballf playoffs were decided at the 
local gym on Saturday night, 

.Penticton juniors defeated the 
loc^ lads 21' to ,13,~ Penticton sen 
ior girls won 18-4 and ' the . .visiting 
senior boys won out 47-21, Raptis 
repeating an earlier scoring record 
by iamassing 29 points in a big 
evening of offensive play, •

Ski Tourney 
Is Postponed;

HPuse

With the passage of two money 
bylaws ion Saturday, municipjal 
fathers are ,now -making their 
plani;i for a big road improvement

The scale of wageb, which is i program for Summerland 
now universally accepted- through
out the Okanagan and other inters 
iOr points is based as follows:

Foreman, $11 daily; subforeman,
$10.45; journeyman lipeman, $9;75; 
first year groundsman, $7;, second 
year groundsm*^, $7.80; first'year 
apprentice, ; $7;!? second ■ year^-^ap-

JMLA for South p^hagan^^heh he introduced the contentious^ subject 
to the finance departineht? Of the -government last .‘spring.

. In the meantime, thp-entire School District 15 is anxiously 
.awaiting the outcome of the cabinet discussions on the findings', of the 
.schpol tax commission, which .have been completed and have been 
placed before the government leaders.

' AskedMpy; The Review if he had any information on the findings 
of this commission, the member for South Okanagan stated yesterday 
that the cabinet'is keeping this subject to itself and has issued no in
formation at all on the probable outcome of the commission heatings.

District 16 placed its problems before the tax commission in 
P*entlcton last November, Penticton claiming that its assessment was 
away higher in proportion to Summerland and the rural area, while 
Summerland contended it should not be forced to levy an improvements 
assessment on fruit trees for school purposes whem Penticton munici
pality and the rural area in district 15 do not make a similar levy. Sum.^ 
merland also pointed out that it has been forced,'through the consoli
dation of schools into larger districts, to pay a large proportion of Penr coive $8.85 per day Instead of $6.80 
icton's old school debt. | as at present and Mr. Rutherford’s

Thes'e wages are retroactive to 
October 1, 1947. : , -
- T. P. Th'ornber is the electrical 
foreman and has the following 
staff, as agreed upon by the union 
representative: •' Gordon Blewe'tt, 
journeythan lineman; A. Ruther
ford, second yedr groundsman; 
Stewart Sanborn, third year ap
prentice.

Wages are based on a 40-hour 
week, but, if necessary, the elec
trical crew will work 44 hours per 
week without overtime charges

On a 40-hour week basis, Mr. 
Blewett will now receive $195 in
stead of $170; Mr. Sanborn will re

Local ratepayers endorsed the 
plaft' to borrow $28,000 .for. asphalt
ing come nine miles of road by a 
big majority. Affirmative votes 
num^e|:ed ‘211 with 27 against, for 
a ctojt^rballot of 238;' , .
-^The^sad^e number voted for the 
road I'machinery' -bylaw, which al- 
l(waJthte>4mumc:

icton’s old school debt.
No information as to the commission declarations on district 15 

squabbles has been forthcoming from Victoria. '
In the meantime, Penticton council is still pressing for a di

vorce from Summerland in the school district.
Straith I<etter

dally pay will be- boosted to $7.80 
from $5.40.^

Hon. Mr. Straith, the new inin- 
ister of education, has turned down 
applications for separation made 
by several school districts.

In his letter to Summerland 
council, Mr. Straith wrote, in part:

"That (A/O) department Inform-

DuhsiIob Deal
J J1 1

Settlement of the Jim Dunsdon- 
.-Council dispute !■ in sight. Reeve 
Reid A. Johnston Informed the 
council on Tuesday.

This dispute arises over the DunB< 
don property in Garnet Valley, 
Mr. Dunsdon olalms the munlot 
pallty has no rlVkt to go over hth 
property to repair and maintain 
the municipal flume. The muni 
clpal eounoil has olaimed for the 
past, six months that it has legal 
right so to do.

Wound into this dispute was the 
ijuestion of water supply and Reeve 
Johnston reported that Mr. Duns 
don and his son Steve ware agree
able to a nit oharge.of $8 per aore 
foot, Maximum quantity the mu 

, nioipality, will deliver le 36 aore 
feet with a 48«(lay minimum lim
it and a maximum for the season 
of 125 days.

With this rate for water, the 
Dunsdons are reported to be will- 
Ingr to recognise the munifllpality's. 
right of aooesB to their property 
in Garnet Valley.

Municipal eounoil approved the 
deal tentatively agreed to by 
Reeve Johnston and authorised his 
Worship and the municipal clerk 
to proceed with final negotiations.

ed us that since Summerland has 
elected to tax fruit trees for mun
icipal purposes it should also in
clude the value of fruit trees In 
its roll submitted for school taxa
tion purposes,

"The settlement between the 
two municipalities appears to be 

matter in which this (education) 
department should not Intervene, 
but I thought that I should let 
you know the views of the legal 
department here," concluded the 
education minister.

There was little' disousslon 
on Tuesday by the council. It 
was decided to leave any ac
tion on this letter until the 
tax .commission revlpw of dis
trict 16 troubles has been re
vealed.
In the meantime, the school 

board has boon endeavoring to or- 
range a meeting with the Summer- 
land council to discuss the finan
cial statement for 1047 wkioh has 
been completed by the auditors.

It has not been possible for 
these two bodies to arrange a suit
able date yet, but such a meeting 
may be held before the end of the 
month.,

Withheld Payment 
School District 16, claims Sum

merland municipality Is in arrears 
between $6,000 and $8,000 in 1047 
payments, this sum being the dls 
puted amount involved in the tree 
assessments.

Summerland municipality with
held this amount in making pay 
ments to the school district last 
year. ,

It is understood from reliable 
sources that the school trustees 
have considered taking Bummer 
land municipality into the courts 
in an endeavor to oollect this out 
standing amount. No definite ao 
tion has been decided upon, It 
stated.

laigal advice which Summer- 
land municipality received last 
year leads the ccuncil. to be- 

Continued on Page 4

Team Wins Two
Two victories and one defeat 

were registered by the Summer- 
land senior hockey team in the 
past week. Last Thursday evo- 
niiig, Kelowna sent down a strong 
aggregation and tpok away a vic
tory by a narrow 8-7 count in a 
rough and ready tilt.

On Friday evening, Rutland ap
peared here again and was wallop
ed 0-8 by the Summerland stick- 
handlers.

On Tuesday, at the rink in the 
Living Memorial park-playground, 
the Summorlandors-avenged an ear
lier defeat when Penticton was 
;urned back 8-4 in a ding-dong 
fight which had plenty of action.

Rutland plays here again next 
Sunday afternoon while town 
eague games and practices are' 

occupying every available playing 
time in the rink' setup. Tonight, 
Penticton and Summerland Jun
iors are scheduled to chose the 
puck at the local rlhlt<

Oliver high school was billed to 
appear here last Sunday afternoon 
but failed to put In an appearance; 
the beys'not being granted per
mission to travel because of the 
wintry conditions existing.

BBLL AT HALF COST 
Mrs. Isabel Nelson obtained a 

partial oenoesslon from the muni
cipal council this week in connec
tion with proposed Improvements 
to the eleetrlo line which runs 
from the municipal line to her 
home. The council agreed to sell 
Mrs, Nelson a small transformer 
at half cost in order to improve 
the lewlee. ^

affirmative''.' votes, 33 agafn'st 
and two spoiled. - ^ . ?v

Little interest was taken in this 
bylaw vote'and the coldness; of the 
day probably kept many ratepayers 
at home.' Returning officer for 
the vote. was, W. C. ,;W..
■with C. Noel- Hlggin’ deputy" in 
charge of the Summerland vote at 
Lakeside United "church; basement. 
Poll clerks were Fred SchWass 
and George Fosbery.
; ’ Confirms Grader.

bn Tuesday, the council moved to 
confirm the tentative purchase of 
the new road grader from the Fin. 
nlng Tractor Co. at Vancouver and 
also looked over bids submitted on 
the three-ton truck with a dump 
body and hoist which :,th^ munici
pal road department now can 
purchase..

These are the two items of ma
chinery which the council will 
purchase to 'facilitate the road 
surfacing program. Purchase price 
of the maintainer is $12,055 with 
a ' trade-in value on the present 
municipal machine of $3,500.

This year it will probably only 
be possible to eliminate throe corn
er's on the twisty Garnet Valley 
road. Councillor Harvey Wilson 
has been given tentative authorlCy 
to close a deal with the Interior 
Contracting Co. Ltd.; Penticton, for 
approximately $1,100.and other ex
penses will probably run this fi
gure to $1,600, These prices must 
be ratified by the eounoil before 
work proceeds.

Engineer R. A, Barton, Pentic
ton, estimated that on five rook 
outs ■ there 'would be 2,224 oublo 

Continued on page 4

Possibility that Summerland’s street lighting system will be 
greatly enlarged this year and that ornamental standards may be pro
jected for the business area of West Summerland was voiced'ohTues
day afternoon by the Summerland council following presentations made 
by Councillor F. E. Atkinson, chairman of the electric light committee.

The latter official also dealt at some length with the financial 
status of his electrical department, and presented the council -with a 
full report, in lieu of the discussion which ensued at the previous coun
cil session. Councillor Atkinson announced that he felt the council had 
an erroneous picture of the iaiectrical department operation over the 
past few years and he set about to correct the impression.

Complete costs on the extension of the street lighting system, 
will be compiled and the council will then consider if the entire pro-- 
gram is possible this year or if a program spread over the - next few 
years wi}! be possible. '

Based on 1947 prices, the cost of installing ornamental light 
standards for Granville and. Hastings was placed at $2,500.

If this type of ornamental's'treet lighting is projected it will 
probably have to be financed on a -local improvement basis, with own
ers of business property paying an equal proportion to the naunicipality 
generally, it has been suggested. The other street Iig:hting extensions 
would be borne by the electrical department.

' “If we are not faced-with too many expensive extensions to the- 
electrical system don’t you think yirei could start to beautify ouj- town?’’ 
was Reeve Reid Johnston’s immediate reaction to Councillor Atkin
son’s report. . i

Two Transformers 
Mr. Atkinson’s street lighting 

proposal, as outlined on Tuesday,- 
was the result of a survey con
ducted by Electrical Foreman T.
P. Thornber last year.

If the, program is carried out, 
the present street lighting trans
former would be utilized fpr West 
Summerland area only and anoth
er five kvai transformer Would be 
installed for Idwer Summerland.

In .ali, more than sixty street 
lights are included in the proposal.
In West Summerland, these' addi
tions would be as follows:-

Station road,, one every four 
poles, total 6; Prairie Valley to 
Hutton’s one every four poles, 4;
Julia road, three plus one at the 
corner, 4; road past W. T. Boothe’s 
home, 2; Quinpoole Flats, 2; Giant’s 
Head road to J. W. Harris’ home,
6; west end Jubilee road,'2; Park-^ 
dale, behind the Baptist church’
&; the Bill Atkinson atOa, 3.

Other proposed street>light ad
ditions would be: Peach^Orchaiid 
5, near Mrs; Fisher’a - hdme 1,

-Shaughnessy' avpnue'4, Beach '-aVet 
nue 2, Trout^^'ereek 8. A- -V ; •; 5,

. The Review was informed on 
Wednesday that the’ $2,500 cost 
of ornamental, stmidards in-; 
eludes thirteen fos-’both Oran- ' 
ville and Hastings.
Mention was niade of the street 

lights installed at Pcachland by 
the B.C. Power Gommission. These 
lights cost $45 . per unit and give 
a very satisfactory light, council 
considered.

^ Increase Surplus >
“■We are on ,the upgrade and I 

believe the surplus account will be 
increased in 1948," was Councillor 
A?fckinson’B reaction after consid
ering the financial status of the 
electrical department.

It was mentioned' nnany times 
last year and again two'weeks ago 
that the fund set aside for exten
sion work has been depleted con
siderably and would have to be 

Continued on page 10

Due to conflicting dates, the Ok-^ 
anagan ski championships, at.Kel-^ 
owna scheduled for' last weekend' 
have been postponed until Feb-j 
ruary 20, 21 and 22, which means 
that the Summerland ski tourna
ment will also be held over for an-; 
other week and will take place on 
February 29, lobal ski officials 
state.

Improvements which were ac
complished last summer to the 
downhill course are now very evi
dent, Don Agur states and the' 
run is much faster and: trickier' 
than ever, before. There have 
been some casualties on this ..run, 
with-broken' ski poles in evidence;, 
'onvmany sides. ' ■

Is - running perfectly, Tiow"
niw'po-wer unit kas been installed.,
■ \ \

.^An open;house day has been^set; 
for this Sunday and- all persons in- ■ 
terested in skiing here are being 
prged to" pay the course a visit 
Music will be provided at the hill 
by Stewart Sanborn over a public- 
address system.
' Instruction classes are being 
conducted regularly every week 
and there is a great improvement 
among the local taienf, Mr. Agur 
reports. - ’

CHIMNEY FIRE .
A chimney fire at the C. J. Rip- 

pin home In Prairie Valley respit
ed in. the West Summerland volun
teer fire brigade being called out 
at 1:16 o’clock on Monday. The 
fire spread to the attic but was 
quickly extinguished with little 
damaga being done.

Prairie Valley Frnit Lands 
in

CO-OP TO BUY 
LOWER TOWN LOTS

Summerland Oo-oporattve Grow
ers’ Assn Is maklns a deal with 
the Municipality of Summerland to 
purchase lots 6, 0| 7 and 8 and 18 
feet of lot 0, In lower town oppo
site the packing plants for a sum 
of $1,180.

RELOCATE PORTION 
OF ROAD WEST
tf assistance can be obtained 

from the provincial public works 
department, the upper portion of 
the. Pralriii Valley road may be re
located for about a quarter mile to 
eliminate a dangerous and diffi
cult suction of the road leading 
out of the municipality to the weit, 

Phil Munro and Don Agur pre
sented a plan to the municipal 
council on Tuesday and the coun
cil agreed that If assistance could 
be obtained to rough-grade the new 
road, following a proper survey, 
then Uie munlolpallty would finish 
the route.

,The Doherty roxd, as part of the 
route le now known would be eli

Twenty-four api>eals wore heard ’ ;—— ---- —----r—
on Monday at tlie annual court of municipal office by the deadline, 
revision of the municipal assesB- ” Tomlin was one of those 
mont roll and another eight ap- whose appeal was a few hours’ late 
peals, received too 1 late for for- o-”® chairman of the
mal application, will be consider- court, Councillor Harvey Wilson, 
ed next Monday. absence of Reeve Reid A.

^ ^ Johnston, Intimated that the court
Tyro main points came out of the „o authority to deal with ap- 

oountloss arguments 'and, discus- peaig which wore not filed In time, 
sions on the much-discussed as- jjp, Tomlin became very disgrunt- 
eessmont valuations which will 
have a bearing on future valuating 
of municipal property.

OrowoAi 'from Prairie 
area convinced the court of re
vision that the soil in that area 
is not as good quality for agricul
tural production as most other 
parts of the,municipality, especial
ly the front bench, and the valua
tions were accordingly reduced on 
three major properties. ' *

Lakeshore I.|iots
Also, it was found that the as

sessments on lakeshore property 
stretching from Trout Creek 
pptnt northwards are In need of 
reyialciyi and should be graded 
more closely together. This Is a 
task which the municipal assess
or has been pledged to undertake 
for nqxt year's assessment.

'T'll take this matter up with 
the Inspector of municipalities,’’ 

Valley, threatened Mr, Tomlin and Coun
cillor Wilson replied that ho hod 
every right so to do if he wished.

Delegation Appeased
Councillor F. E. Atkinson rescu

ed the situation somewhat when 
he pointed out .that the court of 
revision should riot be too techni
cal, The delegation withdrew on 
the promise that the court would 
consider its oases next week.

It was pointed out by Assessor 
Angus that when values decrease 
assessment values should be re
duced to conform with the trend 
of ihe times.

Moit. of the appeals were ap- 
pccved by the court on Monday

li the meantime, the court of Vni ■o"'* general reductions were
revision recognlted the Justloa of iot”raa^^
s#veral appeals on assessmants of some blocks of trsos had not reachetiveral appeqls 
JAkeihore pfppqi’tles, recently ’pur
chased.

Only major disagreement came 
at the outset of the court when

minated if thie new seotTon, which!several pereons who had appealed
would go up the "dump draw", Is were Informed that 
placed. T municatlona did *nei

their com' 
reach the

ed production etage.
There ware praotioally no 

ohangoi Iri valuatioas of any build
ings In the municipality.

More complete details of the In
dividual appears will be given in 
next week’! lisue of 'The Review.

778318
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Advocated by Sports 
Clubs of South Zione

What Doggone Monkey Business Now?

Every fish and game club from 
Kelowna south to Osoyoos arid in
cluding Keremeos in the Similka- 
nieen was represented at a recent 
sportsmen’s gathering at Pentic
ton to discuss resolutions to be 
presented to the annual interior 
convention to be held in May.

By forming a South Okanagan 
zone, a united voice from this area 
will be heard at the interior con
vention.

Throughout the discussion, it 
was evident that the club repre
sentatives were ' unanimous in 
their belief that conservation of 
fish and game life in this prov
ince is essential if this sport is to 
continue as a major attraction.

This was the second such zone 
meeting, presided over by Avery 
King, of Penticton, as chairman. 
The resolutions which had been 
passed by the previous zone ses
sion, were again submitted, with 
the clubs’ recommendations taken 
into consideration. Nearly all the 
first resolutions had been given the 
clubs’ okay mark.

'Two Months Only
Chief discussion centered on the 

deer season, and finally the Sum
merland resolution calling for a 
season from September 15 to No
vember 15, with a bag of two 
bucks, was adopted by the clubs. 
This is two weeks’ shorter than 
last year’s season, which in turn 
was two weeks shorter than 1946.

Penticton’s resolutiori that orily 
forked horns be shot and that 
the'^‘box~ca^' type' shai be* re-im 
stated, also met with the meet
ing’s approval.

The clubs' did not favor a limit 
of one sheep or goat and defeated 
such a move. They: did ask thdt 
“suitable areas be restocked with 
sheep;’’

There was no move to change 
the elk season or bag limits, but 
Penticton carried a proposal that 
the game commission consider 
seriously the rapidly depleting 
number of moose in B.C., and act 
accordingly to conserve this stock.

N on-Besidents

SAN0S
HiAD OF TLC

KELOWNA—W. H. Sands, of 
Kelowna* was re-elected, president 
of the Okanagan District Trades 
and Labor Council .CTLC) at the 
annual meeting held in Kelowna.-

Other officers are W. H. Plecl^ 
Kelowna, vice-president'; Mrs. M., 
M. Atwood, Vernon, sTCretary-trea- 
surer; S. T. Jessop, Kelowna, war
den; Mrs.-F. 'Tyshurst, Penticton, 
statistician.

Chairmen of the standing com
mittees are: Organization, R. A. 
Brown, Oyaina; grievance, S. Poc- 
kirigton, Penticton; press; J. ;H.

.Unemployment Insurance, . ^^ricei 
control,Vveferans'-pensions; old age 
pensions, industrial conciliation 
and arbitration Act 1947- (bill 39), 
and workmen’s compensation, were 
among the subjects taken up by 
the council, during the past year. 
The report,;also, showed the coun
cil has reached an affiliated mem
bership of over 3,500 members 
drawn froni the United Brother
hood of Carpenters (APL) Luniber 
and Sawjnill ;W6rkers''(APL) Inter 
nalionaP Brothierhood* of fillectrical 
Workers (APL) and Federatfdn of 
Fruit and'Vegetable Worker’s Un
ions (TLC).

Dealing with non-residents 
shooting in B.C., the meeting 
wished the game commission to 
increase substantially the annual 
licence and trophy fees, limit 
them to one buck deer, and to put 
through a regulation that the 
number of, the guide’s licence 
should be attached to the non
resident’s licence. The sportsmen 
also wished non-residents’ guns 
sealed at the border, with the 
guides being made: responsible for 
unsealing arid sealing them.

Another resolution also consid
ered that there be more restric
tions ori the licencing of guides.

Summerlarid proposed that there 
be an increase in bounties, espe
cially on cougar and coyotes and 
the clubs agreed.

.^.nother Summerland plan asks 
that the B.C. government allow 
the game department all the rev
enues it receives each year from 
fish and game licences, etc., to be 
used for the propagation and con
servation of fish and game

Two Oliver, resolutioris seek con
trol of aircraft used for fishing 
and hunting, and a ban on small 
size calibres for big game.

Need More Pheasants 
The pheasant season being 

sought by the game clubs would 
start on the’ saime day as the 
coast, with ar daily bag limit of 
two' birds* 12 to a season, A rec 

I ommendationi was also passed that 
a-rheavy restopking plan; be intro
duced to care for the influx of 

idoaht" huirterP’ when the Hope 
■Princeton . road 1 is opened, 
i ;,With ..the exception-of, the Oliver 
Area and the; Similkameen; which 
would be closed, ; the blue grouse 
season ■ recommendation would 
have .the season open on the same 
day as that ..for deer, with three 
Sundays- to , be. ;inc\uded.

! Willow and Franklin grouse 
'should remain closed, the meeting 
agreed.

i - Something, new for the duck 
season has ,been proposed, that of 

split season,the if irst part ; to 
open October. .14;, for; three weeks 
and the second* Vopen. season v to 
end December. 14*'' • ■'If -.Dominion 
authorities -fail v. to^* recognizethis 
'suggestion^ thp - South Okanagan 
gaihe clubsv^^h^i.o have' a straight
-------------De^iri-I

GNR WILL HAVE 
TUG AND BARGE 
BUILT AT COAST

Yarrows Limited, Esquimalt; 
have received the contract for con- 
Btruction of a new tug for the 
CNR. A Vancouver firm. West 
Coast Shipbuilders Limited, will 
construct the barge. Both vessels 
will be shipped by rail to Kelowna 
and assembled.

The tug will be 88 feet, 6 Inches 
long, have a beam of 22 feet and 
draft of 8 feet, and be powered with 
a diesel engine capable of develop 
Ing 600 horsepower. A feature of 
this vessel will bo a raised wheel 
house to allow for greater vlslbll 
Ity and facility of operation in 
handling a largo barge.

The barge, of stool construction 
and with capacity for ton freight 
cars, will bo 240 feet lobg with 
80'foot beam.

camRbell^imrie
& SHANKLAND

CHAR'TEBHD ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O, Box 1852 ' Phone 836
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

L,..

AUTO PAINTING
When the groundhog saw his 

shadow
He ..remarked with merry 

grin:
“It is time to have that paint 

job,
B. and B. can take you in.’’

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - BUI Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

PANDORA, Philadelphia Zoo’s 8-month-old chimpanzee, is about to plant a kiss on one of the puGsU 
at her special Christmas party. The party was complete with Christmas tree, gifts and chimney, 
m'jch to Uio uleujMuu bowdldermant of Pandofau

Bulova
The Watch People Look at

SEE THEM AT

W. MILNE
Your Bulova Dealer 

Credit Union BuUding

Proceeds From 
Of Prayer Go To 
Indian Hospital

4l:
The first Friday of Len^has 

been, for a number of yea^^.sel 
aside by the women’s organiza
tions of the churches as the j^Wo- 
men’s-World Day of Prayer^^This

the women of Summerland under
took to endow a bed in the Protes
tant hospital at Lucknow, and 
that undertaking, has become a 
charge upon all the protestant 
churches here. 'While the cbhtri-- 
butions ori this .day in other . colhr 
munities go into a common, educa
tional fund, the Summerland con
tribution is earmarked for the sup- ^

Zennanah

year the meeting -will be hMd in 
Summerland at St. Andre'w’^ Un
ited church on Friday, FeJ^fjiary 
13, with- Mrs.' S. A. MacDohald^re- 
siding. '

scA unique aspect of this <: 
far as Summerland is conqiS|ned, 
is' that the contribution received 
on that day is set aside for tim up
keep of. a hospital bed in'^Luck- 
nbw, India. ",

port of “Summerland 
Bed’’ in faraway Lucknow.

Significant, of the changing eco
nomic system is the fact that. this 
charity costs only $20 a: year at its 
inception, ' whereas it now costs 
$75 yearly. . . ,

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
U-DRIYE

KVjg

I Waliy’s Taxi |
i!"»— ............. " ■

PHONE 136

AT L. A. SMITH’S P^INT SHOP 
Hastings St.

er
LAKESIDE INN—121

“On Time aQ the Time”

two~mqirti
- - ... S -
No" ' Change’-.' ■was’, recoriamended

for -the '^uall .'season.

Vei^er^s

Red,ond Bluei ...... ...

Bjrjqind Beef
Choice liamb & Pork

PREM, TEMPT, S?EEF 
, SPORK and KAM 

PLENTY OF CANNED 
SOUPS

Cheese, Eggs, 
Butter

W. CHARLES
Representative - t

CONFEDERATION
UFE

Phone 684 . RR .Summerland

PASTEURIZED
MILK

is known to be safe 
for all members of 

the family. ,

FRESH SALMON, HALI
BUT, COD and SOLE 

FILLETS

Smoked Salmon 
Black Cod, Haddie 
Fillels and Kippers

Cottage Cheese

Phone 35
W. VERRIEB, Prop.

RESERVE
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15 .

To Visit The Ski Hill
TOW OPERATING ALL AFTERNOON 

GOOD SNOW .CONDITIONS

Refreshmen Is Served in Chalet

TRANSPORTATION LEAVING9
Wesflond Bor ct 9:20 o.m.

INSTRUCTION OLASBESi IO18O a.ni. AS USUAL

EVERYBODY WELCOME

FROM

TO
Penticton, B.C. 

50c
Plus Tax 

OR
EDMONTON

$17.00
Plus Tax 

ONE WAY

Photo Finishers
DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLARGING - COLORING

Twenty-Four Hour Service 
HASTINGS STREET

tv/ -i-.-

1.
.

MQNROBLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

imiMiHimiMiiiininniiK
'fSlMHi,

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality , 
Workmanship

You take no chances when 
you insist on Pastomlzed 

MUk—

WE DELIVER 'THIS TYPE 
OF MILK ONLY

Have your bottle delivered 
daily excopt Sunday if you 
are on our. REGULAR 
ROUTES or CALL DAILY 

at' the

Coffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phono 154 Hastings St.

FOR SER'VTCES 

WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmore
Funeral

Home
Night or Day 

Phone 740 

PENTICTON 

341 Martin St.

Vi
GRANVILLE -ST.

...........

GENERAL INSURANCE

FIRE~-CAR
Consult

w
w
w
w
ww
t^;;Phone 688 - ’ Box ^

Summerland Sheet 
Metal (& Plumbing 

Works

GonornI Plumbing A Heating 
Fipds and Fittings

Fh.110 W. Summerland, B.C,

STUCCOING
d vid

PLASTERING
. CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No Job Too Big Or Small 

for Us to Taoklo
MARINO
BIAGIONI

F.O. Box 182 
,Woit Summorland

LONG DISTANCE

Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.C. 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17

DAILY TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

’S

TRANSFER
Gonoral Tnioking Sorvloe 

Hastings Sti'oot 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Operatod by

Penticton Funeral Chopel 
' Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phono 441L8

> A. SOIIOENTNG
Pentloton, D.O, Phono tSORl

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1848

4985

9662



IInduffrir l^ks to Miarislfall 
Plan As Salvation When Faced 
l^ith 10 Million Box Apple Crop

In 1948, interior tree fruit growers will likely be faced with a 
ten million box apple crop, the biggest in its history and withoijjt the 
British market it will be difficult tp sell this huge tonnage, George E. 
Brown, secretary of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. warned the big attendance 
of growers at the Legion Hall last Thursday afternoon. Mr. Brown 
was one of the growers’ Chautauqua speakers.

If the Marshall aid to Europe 
plan can be implemented it will 
mean the salvation of the B.C. ap
ple deal this year, Mr. Brown con
sidered, as new markets would be 
opened for both dried and fresh 
fruit.

He also considered that the sev
ere winter being experienced in 
New York state may have a tre
mendous affect on the U.S. ap
ple production, as there are eigh
teen million boxes of apples pro
duced in that state alone. The 
sub-zero temperatures will likely 
affect the apple production there, 
giving the B.C. growers an oppor
tunity to sell more across the line.

Speaking of internal workings,
Mr. Brown reminded the Summer- 
land „ growers that the “growers 
business, is run by the growers 
themselves, and if there is somq 
feature you think can be bettered 
you have the means to do Ic.

“B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. does not 
live in an ivory tower sufficient 
to itself alone, but takes its in
structions from the growers.

“It should be the goal of all 
growers to remedy defects and to 
strengthen the protection which 
they have devised for both good 
and less good times.

“The choice is yours, of. course, 
but it would be well to ponder, the 
value of the progress you have 
achieved against the chaos which 
can be studied in similar indus
tries elsewhere,’’ he continued.

Mr. Brown also did a spot of 
' predicting in the course of his ad.
• dress and he estinaated the apple 
'.crop will be ten million boxes, 
peaches more than two million 

. crates and prunes over a million 
boxes. ^

Cherries were named at 400,000'
V crates and Mr. Brown spoke of the 
depradations of the Little Cherry 
virus,, which ,is creating so much 
havoc rin the Kootenay fruit grow
ing districts.

BOWLING LEAGUE
Games played 

1948;

. Butcherteria 
Overwaitea 
Bank of 'Montreal 

;■ CapitoL^t Motors 
J IWestla^d Bar ^ 
’ Bowiadrome 
Bliiott’s;

^ake -Box 
^Quality Meat 
Smith & Henry 

' ^pUockvMptpriS; : . 
Santlbrn’s ■ Garage

^ INTesbitl Washington 
Beview
Mill’s Clough’s 
Frozen ^’.pp'd 

' Ma< '̂' 
Hi^ , fii^gipia^iPhui 

■ Thelma'V^ite 283.
High three—Joe 

;Nan ’l^^tij;thi^aite_^72|.

to February 4,

Won Lost 
17 3

3 
5 
7
7
S .8 
9

10 
10 
10 .11,
11 
12: 

13. :

14
16

,16 ■

This is the time of year for the 
growers to save themselves money 
and trouble, he believed, in urging 
the growers to start a tree remov
al program, both from the stand
point of better varieties but also 
to allow more sunlight into the 
trees. A definite program of tree 
removal can mean that in three 
years the orchard can be back 
in full production with better, 
grades and fruit.

It is possible to get down to ten 
percent cee grade, Mr. Brown con
tended and the object for 1948 is 
a reasonable quantity of this grade, 
not more than 20 to 30 percent.

It -vyill not be possible to handle 
apples any smaller than 2 ^ to 3 
inches, that is, 180s and larger, 
and the 2%-inch size may .'also 
have to be eliminated, he warned.

Pruning, he reminded his listen
ers, saves money by cutting thin
ning costs later. ■ ,

In urging special attention to a 
proper spray schedule. Mr. Brown 
stated that 200,000 'Bartletts and 
150,000 cases of prunes were lost 
last -year because of infestations.. 
The South Ajnerican naarket may 
be lost to B.C, unless;: 'mpre..^ at
tention is paid to scale, and' mites 
are affecting both sizes and grade.

Would operate 
SClHOpL tAx 
AS POLL TAX

KELOWHA-^E. W. Barton, sec- 
retar;^ fof : School' Districjt^ ,^o. 23, 
drew'the attehtioh of, city 'fathers 
to a provision in the school act 
regarding the levying and collec
tion .of ta^s ffpm rasidents who 
are ^-upt , b’^efp of/real property. 
The., School itax, ’ in .'a'dditio'h; to the 
poll' 't^x,’’ applies to everyone who 
has’beeh -In the city for over three 
months,

Mr. Barton said provision is 
made for le'vying the tax in order 
to relieve the burden on property 
owners. - He also pointed ' out the 
tax is collected in rural areas, 
adding it would be desirable that 
a uniform plan be followed

New Theatre for 
Kelowna Planned

KELOWHA—Construction of a 
second theatre in Kelowna by Fa- 
n^qus jPlaj’^ers Corporation will 
get underway within the next two 
months, cost of which will' exceed 
$200,000, it is revealed by Will 
Harper, manager of the theatre 
company. Mr. Harper received a 
letter frorh F. H. Gow, B.C. man
ager of Famous Players, stating 
that tenders ' will be called within 
the near future, and that the 
theatre equipment will be the lat
est type and design obtainable.

The new theatre w'ill be built a 
few hundred feet west of the Em
press theatre on Bernard Avenue. 
Demolition of the building no'w oc
cupied by four stores will probably 
get underway within the nex! 
month or six weeks. Both movie 
houses will be operated by Fam 
ous Players, only class "A” pic 
tures being shown at the new cin
ema. The Empress theatre will 
cater only to “action” pictures 
more suitable for children.

Salmon AibiT Sbiadi^Lis
SALMON' AHM—An extensive 

construction program involving 
an expenditure of about $500,000 is 
involved in the school consolidation 
plans for Salmon Arm School Dis
trict No. 20, as . approved by the 
provincial department of educa
tion.

KS SEEK RAISE 
SALMON ARM—A cost-of-living 

bonus of $200 a year is sought 
by the teachers of Salmon Arm 
School District No. 20.

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE 
Two tenders for construction of 

superstructure for a new Hope- 
Princeton bridge- over the' Simil
kameen river at Princeton were 
opened this week by the public 
works department at "Victoria this 
week. The contract is for con
struction of a 250-foot steel -span, 
with 24-foot roadway and four-foot 
sidewalk. Bids were put in by 
Western Bridge and Steel Fab-* 
ricatorg Limited, $112,525 and Do
minion Bridge Company Limited, 
$114,454.
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throughout the district.
“It can readily be seen that‘if, 

for example, the -non-property- 
ownih^. school teacher in' a rural 
area is required to pay a .school 
tax while' his opposite; number 4n 
th&~clty3tHTeX6iB5J't;%the vfhrmer will 
feel that he is being disfcrimihated 
against. The same holds 'good 
fof other occupations.':

“We scarcely need point out,; ,iif 
such a tax were levied and collect 
,ed? by your bouncil, the,, city,, tax
payers' and not the; bbard-'of school 
trustees, .derlyes the benefit,” he 
seid.'

The ,matter ■was' •referre'd'"’; to fi 
nance chairman J. J. Ladd for; con
sideration. During discussion 

,,however, City ^lerk George Dunn 
^said thereTi^S^iJe'difficulty in col 

toe'/ taW,'aSs .'the city ^as 
•'nojbl^he p<jy(er to collect'-|rom em 
pldyees the , same .a's it has iuhder 

. the poll itax.

In a drive to complete the Hope- 
Princeton highway by the end of 
this year, arrangements have been 
made with the contractors ■ to pul 
on double -shifts when spring opens 
up, Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works, announced this 
week.

At the same time, Mr. Carson 
warned that it might not be p6s-^ 
sible to attain - that objective' un
less the contractors are favored' by 
good weather conditions in early 
spring and late: autumn. 1 - - 

Non-delivery of equipnient. tron 
order still hinders the government’s 
entire works program of construc
tion work and summer and winter 
maintenance, Mr. Carson indicates.

Of the total 153-mile lengrth of 
the project, 120 miles of the high
way have been completed, and ar
rangements will be made to start 
paving operations on the complet
ed section as early as weather con
ditions will permit, —

OUR CHRP 
SAYS OUR 

STEAKS
ARE GOOD

From Start To Finish...
And that’s what you ■will say 'too, when 
you taste one of our delicious, well- 
cooked tender steaks.

MEALS AT ANY HOUR ! !
Steaks - Chicken 

Hot Nourishing Meols 
Short Orders - Fountain 

Service

RUBBER STAMPS

DATERS

STAMP PADS

Phone 156 Granville St

Enamel
Brighten up Idtchen fumi- 
tiire and woodwork -with 
this . high : quality, quick 
drying, hard surface, high 
gloss finish.

Satin Finiaii 
Soft, lustrous ; semi-glM 
fini^ for walls, and wood
work'. R^ecordte'the Sofiii- 
Glo woy-^ouil be pleased 
with the results.
. <i!
Varnisii
Freshen natural woodwork 
and .odd a new sheen to 
your, floors with this clear, 
high gloss^ Varnish made to 
withstond hard wear.

This Satin-Glo trio will do every la- 
terior job you may hove,' and do it 
well. Sotin-Glo is a Bopco product.

f NEW COLORS
••V IN SATIN-GLO

-y ■ ■■ ■ .

Arriying■
Next Week

you SHOULD SEE THEM

West SdmiHerlahd 
Biiililiiig

LTD.
PHONE 4

Your Lumber Number

When Bill and his crew go into the 

woods now, they get timber out twice a? fast 
as they used to. That new tractor Bill bought 
really handles those logs!

Back in to-wn, the sawmill is running full 
blast, taking all Bill’s crew can deliver . . • 
And this extra activity, this extrja income 
spreading around through the community is 
largely due to the fact that Bill went to sec 
bis bank manager and arranged a loan to 
buy the tractor ...

In lumbering towns and rural hamlets, in 
big seaports and tiny fishing villages, bank 
credit — money at work — helps to increase 
business activity in whole communities. Your 
bunk manager’s job is to help men and women 
grasp opportunities and to put the hank’s 
facilities to work for you and your neighbours.

IhW idvertUement \% not publliKsd or dliplayed by tho Liquor Control Boird or by ths Governinen'l; df'Britlih Cdlumbi«,
SfONsonto §v vous bank

mmggmm

0901
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Spray Costs Reduced This 
Te^r G^uMers Are Yoid At 
Well-attended Chautauqua

SCENES FROM FISH! ’"E CAMP

Spray costs should 
this y^ar, as there 
many materials

be reduced 
are not so 

recommended as
in past year, R. P. Murray, dis
trict agriculturist at Penticton de
clared to the annual growers’ 
Chautauqua in the Legion hall on 
Thursday evening.

Best attendance ever recorded 
here for these meetings heard the 
list of speakers give advice on a 
number of topics relating to or
chard and packing house practic
es. More than one hundred grow
ers were present at the afternoon 
and again at the evening sessions.

Mr. Murray, always a popular 
speaker, related* the recommenda
tions of the 1948 spray calendar 
and first of all advocated the use 
of dormant spray to prevent scale. 
If this scale is hot prevented, then 
B.C. is in danger of losing its few 
remaining export markets.

Should Be Careful
“If you are using oil, do not 

spray in the wind, as too heavy a 
depository of oil is not recom
mended on peaches or apricots,” 
he stated, also warning the or- 
chardists against breathing any of 
the spray dusts.

“Don’t take any chances with 
these new high-powered insecti
cides,” he declared.

March 10 was named as a good, 
round date, for the completion of

the dormant sPray. For powdery 
; mildew, three sprays were recom- 
j mended by the speaker commenc-

DID
YOU

KNOW
•p•

SISTER SPICES — 
MACE AND NUTMEG
Mace and nutmeg are 

closely associated, coming 
as they do from the ^me 
beautiful tropical tree in 
both the East and West 
Indies.
When the aril, or mace of 

the fruit is removed we 
come to the shell of . the nut, 
which' is larger and harder 
than a filbert. If broken 
when gathered, the nut, 
which fits closely inside, 
would be damaged.

The unbroken -nut is 
therefore drted in. the sun 
an^ afterwa^s by;,,.I^®; 

'-iie^^'caufdug'iiiLe kernel'to.' 
shfL^ ’ up until it xattlcs'. 
when the shell is shaken. 
The shell is then broken 

' and the nut extracted.
The nuts are soa.ked in 

seawater and lime several 
times and dried, or they may 
be coated with lime. This 
preserves the substance and 
flavor of the nut. The nut
megs are then ready to be 
packed and sent to market. 

Nutmeg trees usually 
flower for the first time 
about the seventh year, but 
if this can be postponed 
until the ninth year, the 
tree is much more vsduable 
with its productive life 
augmented.
YoUr baker uses a good 

many spices dally—see and 
enjoy his special buns and 
cakes. •

CALL FOR YOUR BAKERY 
SUPPLIES AT

The
Cake Box

Granville Street

ing when the leaves are just be
ginning to shape.

Dealing with summer sprays, Mr. 
Murray was hopeful that three 
first brood sprays would eliminate 
the codling moth almost entirely, 
if properly applied. These sprays 
should be completed by mid-June.

If this is possible a great sav
ing- in costs can be realized and 
with fewer sprays thinning can be 
accomplished at an earlier date 
and that is an important orchard 
practice, he declared.

“Mites are the real head- 
• ache now but we have a good 

miticide available if properly 
applied,” he continued, referr
ing to Mono DNP, which is a 
“strictly Okanagan product”. 
“Dont breathe it or touch it at 

all and wear a msisk when you 
weigh it out,” he warned.

Mr. Murray explained that this 
miticide' Is unknown across the 
line, whereas there are a number 
of sprays recommended in "Wash- 
ingiton which are not recommend
ed here because there has been 
no opportunity to test them prop
erly here.

Spray coats are an important 
item in the growers’ cost , of pro
duction, the speaker concluded, de
claring .^that some Penticton or- 
chardists estimated stheir spray 
charges at $125 per acre last year.

Plant Diseases
Plant diseases formed the sub

ject .of an interesting discussion 
led by Dr. H. R. McLarty, plant 
pathology lab chieftain, who also 
showed the growers a number of 
colored slides to impress his list
eners with diseases prevalent in 

' the district.
First on Dr. McLarty’s list was 

i fire blight and he advocated cut
ting out all over-wintering cankers 
before pruning. He did not advise 
summer cutting but if the blight 
appears after blossoming, then he 
advocated the use of a chemical.

Boron deficiency and its control 
made Dr. McLarty famous 
throughout the horticultural world 
of this continent and growers in 
the Okanagan thought they had

Last summer’s camp at Fish Lake was a big success and an 
affair which Boy Scouts during their Boy Scout Week. February 15 to 
22, can look back on with fond memories. Boy Scouts are taught to 
be inventive and the above picture indicates that they had a busy time.

Legel Department :
Continued from page 1 

lieve it is on firm ground in its 
contentions regarding the tree 
assessment, The Review is In
formed. ,
There has been some comment 

passed that this legal advice claims 
that Penticton municipality and 
the rural district is at fault in not 
including fruit trees in its assess
ment rolls.
. Summerland council has chosen 
to “mark time” until the tax.com
mission decisions are announced.

Mr. W. A.. C. Bennett, MLA, 
when informed by The Review on 
Wednesday of Mr. Straith’s letter, 
expressed surprise at the attor
ney-general’s department ruling.
He stated that this is at variance 
to the ruling given him by an of
ficial of the finance department 
last spring.

Two Coi^ncsiiorsV'
May Go To Enderby

Councillors Net Bentley and 
Harvey Wilson may attend the 
quarterly meeting of the Okanagan 
-Municipal Assn to be held at End
erby on. Thursday, Feb. 19, it was 
stated at last 'Tuesday's council 
meeting. Othqrr-members of the 
council will not be able to attend 
and these two councillors tenta
tively agreRd-^to represent Summer- 
land.'■ Councillor Bentley informed 
Reeve Johnston that he should at
tend to hear valley municipal mat
ters discussed, but the latter stat
ed he could not leave his business 

‘for that length of time.

CHIMNEY STACK SAFE 
That the .Clough Bakery chimney 

stack is in good shape, but a spark 
arrester and a cover on the saw
dust hopper should be installed 
was the report of Building Inspec
tor Roy F. Angus to. the council on 
Tuesday. He had been asked tc 
investigate this chimney following 
a fire alarm turned in early in 
January when sparks were seen 
pouring out of the chimney.

COUNCIL ROAD
Continued from Page 1 

yards of material to move, "rhis 
was to a depth of one foot, which

Two strong young teams have ^ 
been entered by the Summerland 
Basketball club in the interior 
playoffs. These two teams will 
contest interior honors in ‘the 
junior and intermediate B classes.

Dates for the interior play'offs 
have been set by Andrew Bennie 
and Jack Hooper, president and 
secretary of the interior associa
tion and call for completion of the 
first round by February 28.

In both cases, Summerland 
teams play Penticton and arrange
ments are underway to conclude

ii. ________this series by the required dates.the local council deemed too much . ... . j -.j.lor.fl, Ir, oorr,r,o,.l=o„ fV,o f,rr.o|A fhp Of the COIU Will deCldC
which club has the final games ofdepth in comparison to the type 

of road to be constructed.
. It was pointed out that I the 
council does not intend to establish 
a first-class highway through. Gar
net 'Valley but is contemplating 
the rock point removal niainly 
from a safety angle.

The cost per cubic yard f,laid 
down by the Penticton .firm is 
$2.35 estimating on a foot, depth.

Only Three Corners 
Councillor Wilson is to interview 

R. A. Barton thiskweek and oljtain

this tr^ouble under control with an 
application of thirty pounds boric 
acid every three years.

But all over the valley trees 
are lowing die-back . despite 
the application every three * 
years, so'Dr. McIArty is advo
cating on open-type soil, that 
boric acid be apidied at the rate 

. of 15 pounds per acre every 
year.;.::i

1 vj Ifi) .the 1 soil ia :j.rs^^o.nably.r.good,. 
then,; Dr, "Mcl^rty jgtill recommend^ 
ed 'the'"dose every three "years.

For a time Dr. McL'afty dealt 
vrith virus diseases, which were 
covered quite fully by Dr. Mau
rice Welsh at the BCITOA conven
tion and reported in The Review 
last month.

Dr. James Marshall, another pop
ular speaker, gave the growers a 
series of slides on spray equip
ment, noting the various devices 
being used now and showing dia
grams of prospective types of 
sprayers.

Other speakers on the program 
were Ed Britton and Dr. D. V. 
Flshtr of the experimental sta
tion and John Smith, provincial ag
riculturist at Oliver.

the home and home, total-point 
series.

In the senior B men’s competi
tion, "Vernon plays Kelowna in the 
first round, and the winner com
petes against Kamloops, last year’s 
champions. In the other bracket, 
Penticton and Oliver play-off to
enter the finals." ' - - • ....... .

Only three teams are entered in 
the intermediate A playoffs, Kel
owna and Penticton meeting for 

revised estimates on moving ^only j right to play Kamloops in the
thtee- or four' Inches below the, ^ _ ...
nrpss'pnt rnnd IpvpI The intermediate B competition^ As it would cost more thaii $5,-!^^® the largest entry list.

ScUfi •

000 to dispose of the five comers, 1 three Kelowna and one
with 

Rutland
council decided that not more'than i teams meeting in the first round, 
three could be accomplished this . •^t the top of the bracket, Kamloops

, I and 'Vernbn meet, while Summer-
This discussion also evoked the 

statement from Councillor Atkiri-

and "Verribn meet, while Summer- 
land plays Penticton and Oliver

son tliat the road maintenance ap- 
liropriation should only be r$.6,O0O 
this year. 'When coupled ..with the 
$9,200 which will he raised tx) 'de
fray ^^his year’s portion .of.tlxe lly- 
laws ^re^ajmiieht. Councillor^'Aikln- 
’soii Considered . this, to . be sample'; 
for this year’s estimates. '

“I understand what you mean 
but last ye^^r maintenance cost 
$12,000 besides the hard surfacing 
program,” declared Councillor 
Wilson.

“But it was only $5,400 in 1944,” 
interceded Councillor Bentley.

“Yes, but did you maintain the 
roads for that amount” countered 
Councillor Wilson. “I say you 
didn’t maintain them.”

Further discussion was left over 
to consideration of estimates later 
in the season.

on Valentine’s Day. You 
never miss when you send 
Coutts Cords. See our 
complete selection nowd

i ' •

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 West Summerland

PROPOSES COSTLY WAEK 
Foreman "E. Kercher gave the 

municipal council an inkling of 
his proposed sidewalk, on which 
he is estimating, from H. W, 
Brown’s property down the hill to 
Nesbitt & Washingfton’s garage. 
His proposal calls for a sidewalk 
paralleling the road on the north 
side. To do this, an expensive fill 
will be necessary and an easement 
obtained from John Dunn, owner 
of the former C. C. "Wliarton or
chard, as the right-of-way Is too 
narrow at this juncture. No defi
nite steps have boenr taken to Im
plement the plan.

! meets Osoyoos.
Two Kelowna teams play off in 

the. first round of the junior boys, , 
while Summerland and Penticton i 
meet in the lower bracket. The 
winners of this series will meet ^ 
Kamloops in the final.

Only girls’ teams entered this 
year two intermediate -B- girls 
squads from Vernon and Kelowna. | 

Because of a revision of birth- i 
day deadlines, a rearrangement of 1 
teams was made by the Summer- ■ 
land club and instead of entering 
two intermediate and one junior 
teams only two teams are being' 
entered.

The players on these squads fol- , 
low:

Int B: David Turnbull, Ernie 
Jomori, W. Keith McLean, Gilbert 
F. Jacobs, Gerald Adams, Don W.

‘ Nesbitt, Alan Dinsdale, Raymond 
W. Moore, Lionel Guidi, James

Kelowna Volleyball Harry
Teams Win Right
Fop Coast' Tpip Hack, Donald Cristante, Leighton

Kelowna teams walked away with Nesbitt, Daryl 'Weitzei, Ronald 
the right to travel to Vancouver to MacRae, Norman Holmes, Sandy 
compete In the B.C. high sohooL Thornthwalte and

W. Edwin Fleming.

THE FIGHT TO SUCCEED 
Discovery after discovery 

and invention after inven
tion has been heralded as 
revolutionary, yet looking . 
back over the years each ap
pears but a step, some of 
course more important than 
others, in the evolution of a 
miraculous system, of com
munication—the radio.

The world and the heav
ens have been the laborar- 
tory of radio as men of 
many nations have exper
imented on land and sea, 
deserts and mountains—^to 
learn the secrets of nature 
in which wireless has been 
trapped.
The most significant de

velopments have been ex
tracted from' seemingly re
mote clues which scientific 
minds have wrested from 
nature. These calculations 
started the old order of 
things crumbling as an in
quisitive mind reached into 
the emptiness of incommun
icable space to demonstrafte 
to those of a more practical 
turn of mind the pattern of 
the instruments needed to 
weave a network of unseen 
wa-veg around the entire 
globe I .

Radio and Electrical Repairs 
and Service

Phone 143 Granville St.

LICENCE PLATES 
FOR 1948 CARS 
BEING ISSUED

Boothe's Grocery
Phone 3 for Free Delivery

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
Malkins Red Label Tea, I's ...... . 79c
Malkins Best Coffee, Drip

and Regular grind............. . Lb. 57e
Malkins Best Jelly Powders — 2 for 19c
Bakers Cocoa, Wn ............... ............. , 17c
Lynne Volley Beef Greens......... 2 for 2Sc
Fresh Green Cabbage.....................Lb. OBc

We Are «tlll tnldnii^orderB for Feak>Froan Gift FaroeU to 
England, Scotland, WaloH and Northern Ireland. We will 
be pleaeed to show you our Price List.

FOR QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE — RIOKT PRICES
QUALITY MERCHANDISE1

I

Try BOOTimS Your Friendly Grocer

finals when they defeated two 
Summerland teams at the local 
school gym on Tuesday evening.

The two boys' squads were well 1 
matched and it whs a nip and tuck 
struggle throughout, the Orchard 
City lads gaining a victory in
straight matches, 17-16 and 15^9. i ... , .

Keith McLean, John Vender-'chauffeurs and drivers 
burgh, Wally, Day, Les Howard, licences for 1948 are now being is-
Blll McNutt-and Jack Dunham sued at the B.C, Police office by
made up the Summerland team Terence Thorstelnson,
which put up such a strong game hopes that arrangements
against the visiting volleyball play-i made by thoy first of the
ers. 1 week for such licences to bo Ifi-

Summorland girls lost both gam- Lome Perry, as has bo'en
os by a wider margin than in the the case fop the past two years, 
boys' contests. Local girls wore' was pari; of tjio agreoipont 
Barbara Motters, Joan , Howard, R^twoen the council and. the B.C,

ALL THESE ADVANTAGES 
1. C»vm oil (urfacM A.Onelmp.tal.dMilWB*

wallpaper,' palntad 
walk, plywaod, hrick 
Inloriart, ale.

2. Ono caol raaffy cavort.
3. Dricc In ano Kaur.

room.
5. Na ^paloly’* odaur.
6. A dwrablo, MOHfcaiifa tur> 

fact.
7. A ploaivro la pul an.

PERIMP.GAt 
CONCENTRATED 

PASTE FORM
ONE OALION DOES. 
A LARGE ROOM

KEM’-rONE
ROILER-KOATER

98« KEM-TONE TRIMS 
AS LOW AS 20c A ROLL

Mary Ward, Beverley Fleming, 
Noroon Anderborg, Laura Mott, 
Ruth Kllx and Barbara Munn. .

This Saturday afternoon, the 
South Okanagan school ’ volleyball 
championships will be decided wlthi 
Pentloton and Oliver teams, botb 
boys and girls, competing agaipst 
the strong Summerland oontopd- 
ors. Those games start at ono 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. 5

WIITCRN 
BRlBaE

imELPAlRICATORILTD,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Police last year that the govern
ment would turn,over the Issplng 
of licences to some person Inde
pendent of the police officer and 
allow him more freedom to .carry 
on actual police work • 

Arrangements are being made, 
with thfl goverr^mont.agent in Pen-, 
ticton for th<J necessary permis
sion for Mr. Perry to carry on this 
work until March. ,

All licence plates -must be affix
ed to motor vehicles by March 1 
to escape penalty, while now re
gistrations may be issued with li- 
oenoos after February, , 218, ,Cdn-, 
stable Thornsteinson reports.

Now 1948 plates are white num
bers on a green background. All 
B.O. government oars are being is
sued with white plates containing 
red numbers.
-For the first time since 1041 ve

hicles will be required .to carry two 
lloenoe plates this year.

AOTg CONVENTION 
VAWCOUVER-Tho Central AO- 

TS Council has accepted the invi
tation of the Vancouver District 
Council of ACTS clubs to hold its 
annual convention in Vancouver 
on May 0, 10 and 11, 1948. The 
convention seBnionu will bo held 
in Canadian Memorial church. 
The ))AnQ««t will be held in the 
ballroom of the Hotel Vancouver.

OROCERY SPECIALS
Toilet Tissue • .............. ........ per roll OBc
Tomato Juice • > • • • 2.tins for 27c
Malkins Tea........... . . Lb. 79c
Soda Biscuits..........3V2 lb. family size 65c
Table Syrup ................. . per jar 29c
Pure Strawberry Jam . • •  ..........per jar 49c
Aylmer Tomto Soups • • • • •. 3 tins for 29c
Tomoto Ketchup.........................Bottle 29c
'Boked'Chocblotes for Volentines 
- Day . . .... 1 lb. box$1.00 - $1.50 
Energe—Chocolate flavored

food drink............. 1 lb. pkt. eoch 29c

A.K.EiHott
Department Store

YOUR SUNSET STORE, WEST' SUMMERT^AND 
Phone 84 FREE DELIVERY



AnnuaS “Meettng- 
Of Red Cross At 
Codst Next Month

Red Cross representatives from 
all over British Columbia will at
tend the twenty-ninth annual meet
ing of the B.C. division of the Ca
nadian Red Cross society in Van- 
coijver this nionth. , The two^ay 
session will open in' the ballroom 
of the Hotel Vancouver at' 10:30 
a.m., February 19th and continue 
through to the afternoon *of Feb
ruary 20th.

His Honor, Lieut. Governor C. A. 
Banks, C-M.G., honorary president 
of the Red Cross in B.C. will open 
proceedings and representatives 
from the three services will take 
part in the initial proceedings.

Guest speaker will be George 
Derby, O.B.E., western administra
tor for the DVA. Mr. Derby'was 
B.C. Red Cross president for the 
first three and a half years of 
the war and "has Since ca^fed‘ori 
an active interest in the society.

Reports of all B.C. Red Cross 
committees will be presented by 
their chairmen and a new film bn 
activities of the Canadian Red 
Cross will be shown. There are 
now 81 branches and seven com
mittees in this province and it is 
expected that delegates from all 
over the province will attend the 
Vancouver meeting. Election of 
Officers will conclude the session

Mrs. R. F. Angus is the Sum
merland delegate to this annual 
Red Cross convention.

Re^arcit 

Enlarges EacitiHes 
For Busy Year

Enlarged laboratories, new 
equipment, a larger and more di
versified staff and an increased 
knowledge of the problems of Brit
ish Columbia industry will enable 
the British Columbia Research, 
Council to provide a still more 
complete iridustrial research ser
vice during 1948.

The establishment of the divi
sion of applied biology under Dr. 
Paul C. Trussell was one of the 
most important additions to the 
council’s services during the year. 
The division of engineering ha.s 
also expanded its facilities since 
the appointment of Mr. Ronald W. 
Klinck as head of the division.

I Further additions. to , the staff, 
together with reorganization of 
pilot mill equipment, have enabled 
tesumption of ore dressing re
search for the mining industry. The 
council’s experimental foundry is 
now ready for operation. Exten
sive additions of new equipment 
have been made, particularly in 
the chemical, biological and phy
sical metallurgy laboratories.

The council is now prepared to 
handle problems in the fields of 
Industrial chemistry, physics, ap
plied biology, mining, reduction 
metallurgy, the foundry and oth
er metal trades, and the major 
branches of engineering.
: The increased importance of re
search in industrial policy, how-

; ■ ■: •

'ever,; i3_best - demionatrat^ 
fifty, per 'cent'iicrcMoJ^^ 
number of prbjec£s initteted. ' ''Hie 
enquiries handled by the council's 
information service increased by a 
similar percentage over the 1946 
figure, to riaore than four, hun
dred.
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CaffcRiianrEasliion

READY MONEY FOR THE GO-AHEAD FARMER...

working with ____________
. in every walk of 

since 1S17
AOSI

Although you may be short of ready 
monej, you can how .pay cash < for dhat 
machine^ or equipment for which you 
have waited. Buy for cash—and save, by 
means of , a. bank loam See your nearest 
BofM manager , today; of zvrite Jor 
OUT folder ‘‘Quiz for a Go-ahead Farmer.’-

BANKrOFiMoNTREAfi

PUBLIC HEALtW 
NURSE HASBDSY 
TASK IN DISTRICT

Imagine having between 900 and 
1,000 small throats to look down 
every school year! Th^t-is what 
the public health nurse has to 
face each September and January 
of the year.
\ .’Hie . .thfoats are only a siriaU 
part of the hufse’s~w6rk7~W6rkirig 
under the Okanagan V^ley Health 
Unit out of ; Kelowna,- under the 
direction of Dr. A. N. Beattie, each 
nurse covers a wide field of ru
ral districts. - Miss Margaret Cam- 
maert, the local public health nurse, 
covers Summerland, Peachland 
and Westbank. ,In addition to the 
900 and more small school charges, 
she also supervises home nursing 
of tuberculosis patients, directs 
baby clinics, and ,, checks those 
homes where absenteeism might 
mean the outbreak of a contagious 
disease. .

One of the important preven
tions against contagious diseases 
is innoculation and vaccination. 
Most homes are familiar with 
young Johnny or Mary arriving 
home from school with a sore arm

l^mpetition -From Gttnis
Fruit Impoitji Forcod Frioos 
jbowii On
j: On behalf, ofdirectors,. A. G, 
DesBrisay, president of B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd. arid a former BC- 
FGA president, gave a ' compre- 
herisive ouUine last week to the 
grower’s convention, of -the activ
ities of the fruit processing plants 
owned by the growers.

Following Mr. DesBrisay’s re
port, W. M. Vance, manager and 
R. :P.; Walrod, production, manag
er, told of spnie of the difficulties 
encoimtered in marketing the pro
ducts of. thesa processing plants.;

Associated with Mr. DesBrisay 
bn. this, committee are L. G. Butler, 
East Kelowna,, vice-president; W. 
R. Powell, Summerland, C. C. Mac
donald, Penticton, W. T. Camerori, 
Vernon, L. DeightOn, Oliver and G. 
A. Barrat, Kelowna, directors.

“Exceptibrially heavy imports of 
Jcltrus fruity at. lower than pre 
war prices,; adversely affected .the 
sale of apple " juice to the extent 
that a considerable portion of last 
season’s pack had to be carried 
over by the processors in eastern

Vitaminized Juice 
“In view of the marketing situa

tion, plus our^ carry-over of about

from “being punched.’’ Usually,
r I neither Johnny or Mary has any .Canada, and ourselves,” explained 
;x'.,Cl idea what the “punch” was, so Mr. DesBrisay.
'/ V; j here is a short resume of the 

si 1 various courses.
In the fall term the children

were innoculated against scarlet 60,o6o'cartons,'we could, not safely 
fever. This meant each child who jJq other than reduce our pack to 
had, not been recorded as previ- g point in harmony with the re- 
ously done had a course of five qriirements of the market. Our 
innoculations. - ..... . .

This term the school children 
are being protected against diph
theria, and for children seven 
years and under, whooping cough

pack.of vitaminized juice in 1945i 
totals 60,082 cartons.

Applelime
“'This is a blend of apple juice 

and Montserrat lime juice. While 
in the same course. Each child this juice is more suitable as 
will receive three “shots.” Rein- hot weather drink, we are enjoying 
forcemeat doses of diphtheria moderate demand at the present 
serum are given within four years, jtime, and we are hopeful that we 
and consist of one dose per child ^ be able to Establish this pro- 
By March the public health nurse ^bot as far east as Montreal. Iri 
hopes to have all vaccinations, this way we will broaden the mar- 
both original and reinforcement ket for our juice in an area that
doses given. | we are unable .to reach with pure I ban be produced during the off-

The work given to the public apple juice bn account of higher * seasori. 
by the Okanagan Valley Health -transportation costs as-compared 
Unit in prevention of epidemics to eastern Canada. Our pack of 
of contagious diseases alone, is' appleliirie amounts to 66,545 car- 
greatly appreciated by many, irhe tons, making a total juice pack of 
teachers co-operate in “screening” 126,627 cartons;

‘‘Weproduced‘a .total; of 41,960? 
gallons. This is a very excellent 
product and is reputed to be of 
superior -quality as compared to 
that made by -eastern processors. 
So far we have been able to obtain 
a small premium, on all sales. 

Vinegar
“We were unable to obtain gal

lon glass jars in time for the vine
gar season and, therefore, our sales 
have fallen below average and 
production is. also down. We are 
not greatly concerned. about this 
as we are now able to ruake. other 
more profitable use. of the juice. 
Our total production of vinegar 
was 21,000 gallons.

Soft Fnilt Xedtars 
“We, were unable to obtain the 

necessary equipment until too late 
for commercial production. Cer
tain pieces of this equipment did 
not function as iritended and had 
to be rebuilt. We will pack suffi
cient of this line to test- the mar
ket for consumer acceptance this 
coming season.

Apple Butter
“This is a line that can be pro

duced during the off-season and 
we have set aside sufficient apple 
pulp and apple juice concentrate 
to enable us to process a small 
commercial pack. It is reasonable 
to expect apple butter will become 
an established line with us and 
that we will be able to increase the 
pack in future seasons.,

Apple Jelly
“This is . a new product with 

which we are - experimenting and 
which we hope to establish as one 
of our major products. We are 
holding sufficient apple juice,, con
centrate , for the production of a 
pack sufficient to fully test the 

• inarket—particularly the bakery 
trade. This is another line that

for special ^ examination by the
nurse those children who . appear 
not up to the mark, health-wise.

The ballerina suit for spring, 
shown above, with very flared 
slcirt by Irving He-ft; The little 
jacket buttons diagonally; has a 
■soft sh'wl collar.

Dehydrated Apples 
“One year ago the price of choice 

quality dehydrated apples, in the 
western United States, was 41c per. 
pound, while our, Canadian ceiling 
was 20c per pound. Early last 
spririg the United States govern-, 
ment withdrew its support to the 

o* I the dried apple deal, and prices 
declined until a. low of He per

Name Sucessor 
For Late J. West

KELOWNA—^Ken Johnson,
Calgary,' has been appointed act- ’• _____ _____
ing public relations officer, of H.U.- j pQ^jjd wa's .reaTched. .'The,, present

t i
''‘S'.-: -.v,-' 1-- ••
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Department of Labour
MAIN OFFICE; ParUament BuUdlngs, VlctorlA, B.C. .

BRANCH OFFICE: Hall Building, 789 Pender Street West, Vancouver, B.C.

The function of the pepartment ivS^ to adniinister and en
force labour laws of the Province, relating to Minimum 
Wages, Hours of Work and Conditions of Labour.

Information may be obiained Oy employers and employ
ees upon written or personal application.

The Department seeks the co-op'eratipn of all, and ofifers 
the servicies of an efficient staff in conhectiori with:

MINIMUM WAGES — HOURS OF WORK 
FACTORY INSPECTION 

EMPLOYMENT tONDITIONS 
APMfeiilj'ICESHiP TRAINING 

TRAftEiSCHOOLS REGULATION 
CONTROL OF EMPLOYkfiNT pE CHltbhEN 

SEMI-MONTHLY PAYMENT,;0F WAfifeS 

ANNUAL HOLIDAYS WITH PAY 
Acttbiiip;:pM;VtekTipN :.

INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION

iioNoiiiiXBLn o. s. wfSMiBit,^ MlnUt«rottab
JAMBS THOIMSO^, V

Deputy MUilsfeBr.

Tree Fruits Ltd., succeeding the price is now,,.14c. to. 15c pT 
late Jack West, who died Decena- This .iriadelit .rieefessary’for
ber 27. . lus to reduce our , price, from .2bc

Mr. Johnson was forriierly vrith [ and 16c per jpourid in' di-der ; to 
ithe Chadian Fruit Distnibtors "in; hold ' our: ' market.’ • Demand has 
ip^lga)^, . and was. enipipyed'by-B.C- been ?reka6na)bly good,*':^^ -wa; 2^0.
TTee Fruits for about six months hot ariticipate‘*any difficulty, in liis- 
in 1944. ' - - t posing of all that-we can,'.produce,

Mr. Johnson will be associated which-will'be over 1,000,000 pounds., 
[with Reg Dagg of the ' Canadian j Apple Julce - Concentrate J- 
Advertising Agency, Vancouver. “The rapid evaporator, which

----------------------- - ■ we installed a'year ago, proved its
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Munro left worth during - the present season

jtrip to Seattle and other- coast 
points. They expect to return this 
on Friday, morning for a motor 
.week-end.

'when we were forced to handle a 
large percentage of small-sized ap
ples,. which •would . have been 
worthless for any other purpose.

1946 Crop
“Pool prices—^After paying all 

transportation costs on shipments 
from-the whole area, Kamloops to - 
Crerton, also payment at pool 
price- arid the- cost of hauling over . 
2,0W tons that had to be dumped, 
our pool price was $19.02 per ton 
for .McIntosh, pelicious, and earl- ' 
ier varieties, and $20.02 per ton for 
the later group. We deducted $4.35 
per -ton from the above prices to 
coyer the annual payment on the 
capital loan to the Bank of Mon
treal, plus an amount' for neces
sary plant development. Certifi
cates of indebtedness covering 'this 
(ieduction 'of ' $4:36 -per ton, have 
been issued to 'all-interested girow- 
'ers. The bailee of-$14.67 per ton 
ion Group L ' tod’llS.OT'j^r fori on 

kx^Sequie to
the packing' hbri^es.*' - ‘’^”7 “

' " , ' ■ , " ' I
“It is iiripossibie to forrtsast at , 

this time 'What the .fiual .pool price 
W® ®un t,ell you,,Jthat la-, 

bor costs are up m compared to 
last year. Can’s, cartons,- and box
es are all costing .more, .while the 
price of apple juice is down 30c per 
carton and dehydrated apples are 
selling for 4c per pound less. The 
decline in price of these two com
modities represents a reduction in 
our revenue of about $9.00 per 
green ton of fruit.

“In addition to this, the quality 
of the apples which we received 
was far below that which was de
livered last season. This year’s 
receipts were very heavy to small 
sizes and deformed apples. Due 
to the new sprays, which largely 
eliminated worm stings, we have 
had difficulty in selecting enough 
large sizes fo supply peelers for 
our dehydrating plant. Therefore, 
we wore faced with either dump
ing a percentage of these small 
apples or turning them into con- 
[centrate where they could be held, 
if necessary, for future use. We 
are hopeful that Improved plant 
performance and bettor techniques 
will, to some extent, off-set these 
adverse factors.

“We have used a total of 11,063 
tons of processing apples in our 
own plants. 1,333 tons have been 
sold to Okanagan Fruit Juices, 
Limited, 260 tons to other firms, 
and wo still have about 600 tons to 
process—making a total of 14,230 
tons."

HV'npsd worry oboei' flat tiros
bfSeking up your romoneo Romoo. 
Wo'll fix '#m oxpbftly in o jiffy ... 
ilViR you on your way fo bar.

PHONE il
Trucking — fuel

SfJMMElULAND, B,0.

Building Permifs 
Down Last Month

Throe new dwellings, at a build
ing value of only $1,060 wore com
menced in January, 1948, R, F. 
Angus’ building permit report for 
last month reveals. Only eight 
permits wore issued with a total 
value of $4,360, In January, 1947, 
there wore 11 permits for $10,460,

One oommoroial building permit 
was Issued for $1,000 value and 
four alterations and additions wore 
valued at $1,680,

NAME VDO SENATE 
MEMBERS MAY 80 

Members of the oonvoeation of 
the University of B,0. will eleot a 
ohanoellor and 15 members of the 
Senate on Wednesday, May 28, the 
UBO president's office has an
nounced. Dr. R. O. Palmer has 
been nominated by the UBO Alum
ni Assn of Summerland ns a mem
ber of this senate. Nomination 
closing date Is March 3>.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS
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Boys in Seventy Countries 
Learn to Help Others Through 
Teachings of Scout Movement

When 35 Canadian Boy Scouts attended the Sixth World Jam
boree of Peace in Prance in 1947 they learned that Scouting really is 
a world brotherhood—they became acquainted with Scouts from 70 
countries.

Canadian Scouts numbering 100,- 
000 and Guides totalling 65,000 are 
included in the world membership 
total of the Scout and Guide move
ments, which now exceed the sev
en million figure.

Canada has a voice in world 
Scouting affairs in that Mr. Jack- 
son Dodds, C.'B.E., of Montreal, 
Dominion Scout Commissioner, is 
a member of the International 
Scout committee. He was elected 
to that office while representing 
Canada at the eleventh biennial 
Scout conference in Prance in Au
gust, 1947.

Mrs, John S. Corbett of Mon
treal, chief commissioner of Can
ada’s Girl Guides, is chairman of 
the World Committee of the 
World Association of Girl Guides 
and Girl Scouts.

Canadian Guides and Scouts keep 
in touch with their fellow mem
bers throughout the world by 
means of correspondence. Many 
groups are linked up by mail Vvith 
groups in other countries. Special 
badges encourage Guides and 
Scouts to develop a broad outlook 
through correspondence and stu
dies on an international scale.

By exchanging visits with Guides 
and Scouts of other countries, Ca
nadian members are constantly in
creasing their knowledge of how 
other people live. Naturally the 
bulk of such exchanges is between 
Canadian and United States 
groups, but some visits are made 
farther afield and plans under de
velopment provide for an exten
sion of these activities.

There are three age groups in 
Scouting and Guiding in Canada 
as throughout the world. In 
Scouting there are the Wolf Cubs, 
age 8 to 12; the Boy Scouts, 12 to 
17; and Rover Scouts, 17 to 22. In 
the Girl Guide movement there 
are the Brownies (from 7 to 11 
years); Girl Guides, (10 to 14 or 
15 years); and Rangers (15 to 18 
years).

Their training iS progressive 
through the three age groups by 
means of a system of tests sup
plemented by a variety of profi
ciency badges giving boys and girls 
an insight into various trades and 
professions.

The Scout and Guide training de
velops character, health and hand
icraft in the individual and citi
zenship through employment of 
this efficnency in service.
: . Sonne • 8,5(X1; ^Boy ScxtUt leaders 
and 4,00Q, Guides give voluntarily 
of their time in training Canada’s 
100,000, B^ Scouts and 65,000 Girl 
Guides.

Membersblp in Canada’s Scouts

and Guides is open to all boys and 
girls within the age groups men
tioned—there are no barriers of 
color, class or creed.

Under principles laid down by 
Lord Baden-Powell, founder of 
both movements, Canadian Scouts 
and Guides subscribe to the same 
laws and promise as do Scouts 
and Guides throughout the world. 
The laws in brief are:

"Trusty, Loyal and Helpful,
Friendly, Courteous and Kind,
Obedient, Smiling and Thrifty,
Pure as the rustling wind.’’

On a basis of personal honor 
every Canadian Scout and Guide 
takes this promise:

“To do my Duty to God and the 
King,

To Help 'Other People at all 
times.

And to Obey ' the Scout (or 
Guide) Law,’’

In Canada the Boy^ Scout move
ment .proudly claims «His Excel
lency Field Marshal the Right Hon. 
Viscount Alexander of Tunis, K.G., 
as Chief Scout, while Her Excel
lency Lady Alexander is honorary 
president of the Girl Guide Coun
cil of Canada.

The Canadian General Council 
of the Boy Scouts Association is 
the Dominion authority directing 
the activities of that movement, 
Muth headquarters in Ottawa. The 
Canadian Council, Girl Guides As
sociation serves in a similar capac
ity for the girls’ organization and 
has its headquarters in Toronto. 
There is close co-operation be
tween the two movements.

Rev. Canon H. J. Cody, C.M.G., 
of Toronto is president of the Boy 
Scout Council for Canada, with Mr. 
Jackson Dodds, C.B.E., of Mon
treal as Dominion commissioner. 
Major-General D. C. Spry, C.B.E., 
D.S.O., is chief executive commis
sioner directing Canadian Scout
ing from Dominion headquarters;

Mrs. John S. Corbett of Montreal 
is chief commissioner of Canada’s 
Girl Guides and presides at all 
sessions of the (Canadian Council 
of the Girl ' Guides Association 
Mrs. D. E. S. Wishart of Toronto 
is deputy chief commissioner, 
while Miss S. Dorothy Hooper is 
executive secreta^ in charge of 
Dominion, headquh^ers.

Ih; feach pirovihce- throughout 
(Canada Boy Scout ahd Girl Guide 
councils administer the associa
tions’ affairs there and have und
er their direction a tnumber of 
District Coimcils centred in the 
larger areas. ;

SCOUT LEADERS' WIVES
Hers is the sacrificial life
Who is the Boy Scout leader’s wife.
For all alone at honie she stays 
While he is tramping woodland ways.
While she sits waiting for her squire 
He teaches boys the art of fire;
And while the hours go dragging by 
He teaches boys how knots to tie.
And while for him she burns a lamp 
He spends six weeks in camp.

The Boy Scout leader’s wife must be 
As wise in many arts as he;
Must learn to stretch a meal for four—
At times for eight or nine or more—
When friends of his drop into town;
And never scold and never frown 
At midnight when, he brings them back 
.4nd asks for coffee and a snack;
And never sigh, when on the phone
He tells her she must dine alone.

•) ;

The Boy Scout leader’s wife must be 
As fond of boyhood as is he,
And see the far-off future when 
Our country will have need of men.
Good men, intelligent and true,
And able men, its tasks to do,
And honest men, and clean and strong.
And men too big to stoop to wrong.
Or never she’s consent to be 
The wife of such an absentee.

■ Copyright by Edgar A. Guest. 
Reproduced during Scout-Guide 
■VVeek, 1948, by permission of 
the author.

SCOUTING STARTED 
IN SUMMERLAND 

""WAY BACK" IN 1910

Except for one period. Scouting 
has been carried on in Summer- 
land for 38 years, The 1st Sum
merland Troop was founded in 
1910 by a committee of Rev. H. A. 
Solly, Mr. O, F. Zimmerman and 
Dr. F. W. Andrew with Mr. John 
Tait as Sooutmaster.

Since that time, under a succes
sion of Scoutmasters and Assist
ant Scotitmasters, many boys have 
passed through the Troop. Quite 
a few of these boys have gone on 
to make outstanding careers for 
themselves but no matter what 
their subsequent careers, all have 
benefitted by being Scouts.

For many years the Scouts mot 
In the Ellison hall in Poach Or
chard Park. The Coll(/ge gym 
was also used as a meeting place 
at various times. Summer camps, 
a very important item to Scouts, 
were hold at such places as Oka
nagan Falls, Osoyoos, Millers 
Point, Crescent Beach, Brents 
Lake and Fish Lake,

After Mr, Tait, the following 
were Sooutmastors Op assistants, 
Mr. O. P. Zimmerman, Captain 
Creese, Jimmy Strother, Earl Wil
son and Cecil Cope. Then follow
ed a period of inactivity.

In March 1088 uridor the spon
sorship of the local branch of the 
Canadian Legion, and with 
Scoutmaster J, Plamank and as- 
alstant Alex Williams, the Sum
merland Troop was reformed. 
When Mr. Flnmank and Mr. Wil
liams Joined the services Mr. W, R, 
Boyd took over the Troop, follow
ed by Gordon Blewett, who was 
nubsoquontly Joined by the present 
two assistants Don Fisher and BUI 
BarkwIIl. The present Troop lead
er is David Wright and the har6( 
working aeoretory is Donny Black* 
look.

Last year the troop made a very 
good showing In winning 80 badges 
and a Bushman's thong, one of 
the most difficult scouting awards 
to win, This was won by tha then 
Troop Leader, Kuhgle MoI,arty, 
Twenty-five of the looal boya at* 
tended the Xnterpational Oampor* 
ee, held last year at Buby Wash
ington n weok*dnd camp of 
sums 175 boys from both Canada 
anid the U.B,A. There ihe Butfa* 
lo« patrol, led by Lee Miller with 
Scouts Georgs Pohlmahn, Fred

PoweTl, Ibaryl Wetteel, Lee Yoimg

band and Donny Blacklock won 
the highest number of points at 
the Qamporee Scout games. The 
troop also had a camp at Fish 
Lake during the summer holidays 
and during the rest of the year 
several hikes were made to more 
local points.

At present the Troop consists of 
34 boysi Meetings are held every 
Friday In the school gym. Work 
is well under way on a number 
of badges and every week sees 
boys ready to take tests for 
badges. The Troop is planning to 
attend the International Camporee 
again this year, to be held at Oka
nagan Falls May 22, 23 and 24 and 
in addition there will be the us
ual quota of hikes, parties, etc.

Hoop Gomes With 
Oliver Again Split 
Bs Win 37-24

re-Summerland intermediates 
peated their earlier triumph when 
they travelled to Oliver last week" 
and defeated the Oliver Int. B 
team 37-24 in a fast-moving tilt. 
A combined Int. A-senior aggrega-; 
tion from Summerland lost to the' 
Oliver seniors on the same card, 
40-30.

The Summerland Chiefs jumped 
into an early 11-4 lead in the first 
quarter, due mainly to offensive 
efforts by Wally Day and Jack’ 
Dunham and never relinquished 
their hold on the game. At tlie 
half-way mark the Summerland 
lads led 18-6 and increased tnat 
lead to 28-12 by the three-quarter' 
mark. ,

Day had a big night with fifteert 
markers,, while Dunham’s ten was 
next in.line.

Big Bob Scriver had a good night, 
against Oliver in the senior scrap 
when he led the Summerland 
point-getters with nine markers. 
Other counters were equally di
vided amongst the visiting sharp
shooters. Breen, McLeod and Me-: 
Ivor led the cantaloupe lads at the 
basket and were mainly respon
sible for the Oliver win.

The first half was quite even 
with Summerland out in front by 
a narrow one-point margin 15-14 
but the third quarter spelled the 
Summerland lads’ doom when Oliv

er outscored them 13 to 5. The 
final quarter also showed Oliver 
with a slight advantage.

T^ams were as follows:
Summerland Chiefs: Dunham 10, 

Jacobs 3, Day 15, McLean 2, Kato, 
i Jomori 2, Kita, Turnbull 2, Hack 3, 
Ruppel—37. ^

Oliver Int. B: McKerracher 5, 
McCrae 2, Eisenhut . 8, Egertpn, 
Taylor 4, Zelmer, Meagher, Ship- 
pit 4, Fenner 1, Macintosh—^24.

Summerland: Walsh 6, Scriver 9, 
Rand 4, Moore 5, Guidi, Huva, Nes
bitt 1, Vanderburgh 5, Dunham, 
McLean—&0.

•Oliver seniors: Breen 10, Norton, 
McLeod 8, Gibb 4, Becker 3, Mc- 
Ivor 8, Rossiter 5, Longmore 2, 
Collins—40.

WOLF CUB PACK 
STARTED LAST YEAR

During 1947 the ;*Summerland: 
AOTS formed a Wolf Cub pack 
which is now going very well un
der Cubmaater Rev. H. R. Whit- 

^mbre and assistants Hughie Mc
Carty and Denis Hack. This will 
further strengthen the Scout move
ment in Summerland. During- 194S 
it is hoped that one of the women’s 
organizations will undertake to 
sponsor Girl Guides in Summer- 
land.

Mr, J. W. Harris has returned 
to his home in Summerland after 
a visit to his son, Rev. T. E. Hav 
rls, in Langley Prairie.

Twelve New Scout 
Districts Formed In 
B. C. During 1947

The growth of Boy Scouting in 
British Columbia and the Yukon 
is reflected in the 1947 census of 
membership released by the Brit
ish Columbia provincial council 
of the Boy Scouts Association.

Present membership, including. 
Cubs, Scouts, Rovers, Cubinasters, 
Scoutmasters and other leaders, 
stands at 10,011 compared with 8,- 
110 at the same time last year. R, 
Ken Jordan,' executive commis
sioner at provincial headquarters 
in Vancouver, also announced that 
during the year 12 new Scout dis
tricts were formed throughout 
B.C. and the Yukon, The number 
of Boy Scout troops increased from 
147 to 190, while Wolf Cub packs 
now number 216 as against 169 last 
year. ■ '

The new districts are Alberni 
Valley, Cranbrook, Fort George, 
Fraser-Burrard (Coquitlam, Port 
pie Ridge-Pitt Meadows, Mid-is- 
ple Ridge-Pitt Meadows, Mis-is- 
land (Vancouver Island), Mount 
Arrowsmith (Parksville, Qualicum 
area), Okanagan Boundary, Oka
nagan South, Prince Rupert and 
Shuswap Lake.

Districts showing- .greatest mem
bership increases were Burnaby, 
increase of 70; Centre Okanagan, 
112; North Okanagan, 63; Greater 
Vancouver, 634 and Greater Vic
toria with an increase of 106 mem
bers.

Groups sjlonsored by churches 
in the. larger, centres accounted for 
a considerable increase in the 
number of groups to bring the to
tal to 241. This is an all-time 
high for British Columbia and the 
Yukon. In, addition, groups were 
sponsored by the Canadian Le
gion, service clubs and parent- 
teacher associations, boards of 
trade and rod and gun clubs.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS'

fSoV/feSUT
tACTI' ■

Last Friday the Scouts held a 
very successful skating party at 
Mr. Wharton’s rink.

The Cubs were the guests of the 
Scouts so about . ninety Cubs, 
Scouts and their girl friends en
joyed a very nice evening.

Next Friday we are the guests 
of the Penticton troop who have 
a program of a talk by a Forest 
Ranger with pictures of B.C. wild
life, with a real live cougar in 
attendance.

This Sunday, Feb. 15th is church 
parade. All meet at the school at 
10:30 with staves. “Duty patrol’’, 
see that they are o® hand!

WE SUGGEST:
♦ '

FOB EXTERIOR WALL 
FINISH

BRICK
SIDING

GLIDDEN PAINTS

T.8.Manniig
All Types of Building 

Materials - Cement - Plaster 
Bricks

Ph. 113 West Summerland

ORCHARDS, FARMS, 
HOMES, BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES
When thinkings of Location 

in the Okanagan

Always See

Henry's Realty
Insurance - Beal Estate 
1531 Water St. Phone 739 

KELOWNA, B.C.
4-10-p

POLLOCK MOTORS
PHONE 48

LIMITED
W^ST SmiMEBLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SEBYIOE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND FARM MACHINEBY

SPBINIOJER IRRIGATION

Mrs. E. Gillespie entertained the 
ladles of the LOBA and their hus* 
bands in her home on February 
0, when some forty, guests gath
ered for an enjoyable social eve
ning.

FAST, HELIABLSi

TRUCiaNG , 
SERVICE

We Owi Oarry Any LoM 
AnywlMmi

COAL — WOOD 
gAWDDflV

SMITH
II a

HENRY

THE WORLD'S FUTURE
IS BEING DECIDED NOW

#

OUR TOMORROWS depend on what happens to the world’s children TODAY,^ In ruined 
lands around the globe there are millions of them in misery — scrambling for shreds of. 
iooA on garbage dumps, shivering in rags. On the continent of Europe, half the children 
bom since the war are already dead of malnutrition. Those who survive — there aud else
where — are desperately in need of food an'd clothing. They need schooling, too, for their 
neglected minds grow as sick as their withered bodies.

They are the ffuturo ... 
if they are net saved, ear werld is lest!

Canadian Appeal for Children is now oonduoting 
its campaign to meet the (hallonge of these 
Asperate and immediate needs. This is a earn* 
paign by Jhe people of Canada, with a minimum 
objective of $10,000,000 to proWde food, clothing 
Uid school supplies for the ohildren-—safeguard 
the health of expectant and nursing mothers—• 
in devastated lands around the world.

Wherever possible, all donations wUl be used 
for the purchase of Canadian goods, and the 
Idistrihution of goods will be under the diraotion

feii

of responsible United Nations operating agencies.
Four help is needed note. You sympothise. 

You tooM to give. But goodwill and good wishes 
are not enough. Since you may not he oonvossed, 
don’t let failure to act be on your eonsoienoe. 
Any BANK wiU accept your doinatlon. .Turn 
your sympathy and good wishes into a tangible 
ooniribution go to your bank now and give*

FARMERS AND MEMBERS OF GO- 
OPERATIVES I consult your looal organlaation 
aa to the best way to make your, eontribution.

BIVI TO THI

4^

C^uuuUeut
APPEAL FOR CHILDREN

'Apptal jobitfy, eoiHiul)H by

ilTIt MTItW MHU m tmiMIII « tUAIIU (HIICIl HI IKIIITMCTIIN TIUIM VM<tt



ST. STEPHENS 
REPORTS FINE 
YEAR IN 1947

The annual general meeting di 
St. Stephen’s cnurcn was heiO m 
tnp parish hall on wednesaay eve
ning, J^'ebruary 4. Alter an excel
lent dinner served by me evening 
brancn of the Women's Auxiliary, 
the Rector, uanon h’. Y. jciarrison 
thanked tne officers and lauies lor 
their help and co-operacion, ana 
reviewed the work of me past 
year.

Kxcellent reports were received 
from tne Women’s Auxiliary ana 
its Dranches, ana from me ounuay 
school, ’me financial leiioi,, ror 
1947, presented by 'j-reasurer j. ’w. 
Barawili, snowea receipts at $.4,- 
463.37, expenditures at 
leaving a bank balance of $164.03.

The following oiiicers were elec
ted: Ray delegates, ivir. C. a. nud- 
dieston, Mr. U. j. c,iark, rvxr. a. 

Calvert; substitutes, mr. j. Y. 
Towgood, Mr. U-. n. Rionerty, Mr.

■ iiiiiiMliiiitiiiliiiiiiituiiKliiiititiiiiiiiiittitiillimiiiniiiiiiiiiioiiiii'iKixiiixKioii.. - ' • . ' . > t
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Speaking
FxaaiiaiiniiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiwiuMMiwiuiiiiiiiiwujiiiiiiu

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. Powrie held a 
reception at their Peachland home 
on Sunday evening, February 8, 
honoring their son and his bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Powrie, 
whose recent marriage t-ook place 
in the United States. The bride 
is the former Mrs. Liin Anderson 
of Peachland and Summerland.

*
Mr. Jack Fraser of Summerland 

left on a visit to the coast on 
Monday, February 9.

* * *
Mr. A. W. Dinsdale left on Sat

urday evening for Haney, B.C., 
where he has been transferred by 
the Bank of Montreal.

On Wednesday, February 4, 
L.O.Li. 2036 held a progressive five-

iii«i|l|i|iiiii)^l|iininiiminiT|)|p|||ii|iiinmiiiinniiimi.miwii^iiiiimmiiiiimmi
Of work for this year. They will 
be responsible next week for one 
of. the . luncheons to be served 
when the Presbytery meets at St. 
Andrew’s church, and will lend 
their able assistance at one of the 
dinners for that session as well. 
Following the business of the 
meeting, tea was served by Mrs. 
Lemke and Mrs. Jim Dunsdon.

* ’» . ■» I
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. W. Miles on Tuesday, 
February 3 at the Summerland 
hospital. '

* *
Mr. Ted Gould has come from 

Port Alberni to spend a week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gould at their home in Prairie

H. h'indlow; reccor s waroen, jyir. j ps-rty at the homes of
Theo Herman; people’s warden, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burnell, Mr^ and 
Mr. C J. Huddleston; sidesmen, Mrs. William May, Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. A* Calvert, Miss Cartwright, I Ed Gould, Mr. and Mrs. W. Gould, 
Mr. C.’j. Clark, Mr. B. Corns, Dr.. Mr. and Mrs. Loyle Campbell, Mr. 
D V Fisher Mr W C W. Fos- ^hd Mrs. Les Gould, Mr. and Mrs. 
bery.’Mr. H. Howis, Mr C. Smythe, i Ered Downs, and Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. J. Y. Towgood; secretary, Mr. Harvey Walton. The high prizes 
W. C. W, Fosbery; envelope sec-1 for the evening’s play were won 
retary, Mr. A. Calvert, and audi- Mr. Les Gould for the men. 
tor, Mr. J. Muirhead. 1 with a score ot 2570, and by Mrs

.. Ti/r_ I Helen McLachlan for the ladies At a meeting of the Vestry, Mr.. ^ 2270. Mrs. Jean
A. Calvert was appointed treasiir-. Lekei were

mg Mr. J, C. Barkwill.!er, replacing 
who is leaving for the Old Coun
try.

Light
Involved Deal In 

Extension Is 
Finally Settled

What the council hopes will be 
the final step in an involved elec
tric light extension deal was taken 
on Tuesday when a further re
bate of $16 was allowed W. B. Eyre
on his extension, - ------- ■ - -

Mr’ Eyre, G. H. Doherty and the 
municipal pound are involved in 
this deal. Originally, after Mr.
Doherty had paid approximately 
$100 for his extension, Mr. Eyre' Friday night, Mrs. H.'Kuhar 
paid $191 for his portion pf • expend-1 gi^ter^ained a group of mutual 
ing the line to his property. • j friends by way of. a' farewell.

'rhen, the council decided to ex-. Those invited were -Mrs. George 
tend the system to give electricity' dark, Mrs. Fred Dunsdon, Mrs. 
to the Prairie Valley pound at J. Lester Arkell, Mrs. . Harry Peter- 
Heichert’s ranch and rebated Mr. ‘ gQjj, and Miss Jean Gould. The 
Eyre $75. . i ladies presented Miss Gould with

Mr. Eyre appeared at the coun- ^ keepsake cigarette case, 
cil session on Tuesday and stated > * -*• *
that he did not approve of the j J. M. Betuzzi en-
council’s method making the fertained a large group of friends 
rebate and asked that the council j evening of February 7,
consider the deal on a' three-way brother,
split. ' .... ■ • , . j Mr. C. W. Betuzzi, oh' his birth-

presented with consolation prizes 
for low scores.

* * «
Mr. Len Mountford left for Van^ 

eouver on Monday, February 9.
* * *

Mrs. William Snow is expected 
to return home on Saturday, Feb
ruary 14, after' two weeks’ visit 
to Vancouver.

* * *
Mrs. H. J. Halvorsen' and Mrs. 

G. C. Flamank left on Thursday, 
February 5,. for' their Vancouver 
homes, following their visit here 
to attend the funeral of their 
father, the late Mr. C. A. Walter, 
'■''x-....... ^ ^ ; ■» , ;

On the evening before Miss Ann 
Gould's departure for Vancouver

Valley, before going to his new 
post in Powell River.

' * ^
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox had visiting 

her last Thursday and Friday her 
cousin. Major J. H. Mahony. Ma
jor Mahony is in charge of Cana
dian Army Cadets in Western 
Command, and has been making a 
tour of inspection of Cadet Corps 
throughout the province.

The evening branch of St. Ste
phen’s W.A. served a very success
ful supper to about 100 persons in
the Parish hall before the annual rj a r-v-r-1 r—r /’""LJI lor^LJ 
congregation meeting on the eve- D/\r I lb I ^HURv_H 
ning of Wednesday, February 4.

* * *

To
Build Log Cabin; 
Day Re-elected

Reporting a successful first sea
son, Dr. L. A. Day was chosen to 
retain his post as president at the 
annual meeting of the Summerland 
Skeet club held recently.

This energetic sports group got 
away to a good start in its initial 
year of shoots and all members re
ported having enjoyed the season 
to the utmost. Some splendid 
prizes and trophies were captur
ed by the Summerland trap shoot 
artists at meets here and in sur
rounding towns.

Biggest news emanating from the 
annual meeting was that the club 
intends to erect a large log cabin 
on its property at the top of Prai 
rie Valley. A building committee 
of Sandy Munn, chairman, W. Nel
son, Alf Johnston, D. »L. Sanborn 
and Ken Blagborne, was chosen 
to complete arrangements for this 
structure,

A new trap has also been order
ed and it is expected that delivery 
will be made before the season 
starts. J

Other ‘officers elected at the an
nual meeting consist of the follow
ing: Sandy Munn, vice-president; G. 
A. Laidlaw, secretary; W. Nelson, 
treasurer; field captain, Ken Blag
borne; executive, Tom Nelson, D. 
L. Sanborn, Channon Snow.

''t

REI’IPE ,!

Tottil cost of the deal whs ’Work-, 
Ved out at $573, and with tw6. re.; 
bates;6f'$110 each and another b 
$55 as the pound will only US6 ser 
vice for a half-year, Mr. "Eyre’s. 
proportion of the. expense was 
found to reach approximately $100., 
So another $16 will be added to 
the $75 refund already made.

ADS BRING RESULTS 
REVIEW CLASSIFIED

.?ay, ■ . . .. . in , . ,

' ’
The Lakeside ITnited'^ Shurch' 

Junior W.A. held its, .last meeting 
on February .5' at the,'home of Mbs. 
Louis , Lemke, when the ladies 
made, plans for.,the Valentine tea 
to be held, at the church on Satur- 
lay, February 14^, This group, 
which started only four years ago 
with a handful of members, now 
boasts an enrollnaent of 27, and 
is planning an ambitious program

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wright 
have with them for a few weeks 
Mrs. W. L. McKinnon of Leslie,- 
ville, Alberta. Mrs. McKinnon.^ is 
Mrs. Wright’s sister.

■*’ * *

Mrs. Arlie Gayton arrived from 
Oliver on Saturday, February 7 to 
spend a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ritchie.

After an extensive visit in Van
couver, Mr. W. D. Laidlaw return
ed to Summerland on Saturday 
last,

■ » * *
On WJednesday, February 4, 

three carloads of Summerland re
sidents went to Naramata to pre
sent gifts from Lakeside and St. 
Andrew’s United churches to the 
Naramata Youth Leadership Train
ing school. The afternoon affair 
was in the form of a shower for 
the benefit of the school, with par
ticular thought for bedtime snacks 
for the students. A wide variety 
of gifts was donated, ranging from 
a ' hotplate and toaster, " teasets 
and small furnishings, to food
stuffs, Tea was served to a large 
number of guests from Penticton 
'and ‘Satfiitkleriah'd'. ,

Dr. Don Fisher and Mrs. J. E-

HAS SURPLUS AT 
END OF YEAR

The annual business meeting of 
the Summerland Baptist church 
was held on January 28, with the 
pastor. Rev. F. W. Haskins presid
ing.

Reports submitted by represen
tatives of the various organiza7 
tions showed gratifying progress 
in the work of the church during 
the past year.

The treasurer, Mr. A. Gayton, 
reported all obligations met, with a 
balance of $250 on hand. During 
the year the sum of $1200 was 
raised for missions and for the 
Crusade for ' Christ. • .

Mrs. H. R'. McLarty was re-elect
ed clerk and Mr. A. Gayton re
elected treasurer. Mr. W. Rit
chie and. Mr. T. Manning were 
elected to the Deacons’ board, and 
other- members of the hoard are 
Mr. R. Well’wood, Mr. R. Birch, 
Mr. W. C. Wilkin, and Mr. A. Gay- 
ten. ^.
.Plans are being considered for 

the construction of a primary an
nex.

Old-fashioned Baked Beans 
Soak the beans overnight In cold 

or tepid water. In the morning, 
drain wash well and remove all 
imperfect beans. Cover with cold 
water, add one-fourth of a tea
spoon of baking soda and bring to 
the boil slowly. Continue boiling 
for three minutes but not longer. 
Turns into colander, wash well and 
put into the bean pot with a piece 
of pickled pork nicely streaked 
with fat and lean. Score the rind 
the long way into narrow strips 
for slices. Add one tablespoon of 
sugar, one tablespoon of dark 
molasses, one-half teaspoon of sait 
one-half teEispoon of dry mustart- 
and a tablespoon of minced onion 
Fin the pot with boiling v'r’''--

cover and bake in the oven steadily 
for at least four hours. An aU-day 
or all-night baking is better. Re
new the water when ever neces
sary but do not let it-come above 
the surface of the beans after the 
first has cooked down. Do not stir 
the beans except when the season
ing is added at first. The pork will 
rise to the top and form a fine, 
brown top. Beans cooked in this 
way will cause no unpleasant effect 
In the digestive system. Serve with 
these beans Boston Brown Bread, 
either baked or steamed or hot or 
cold. The oftener these beans are 
warmed over the better they are. 
On the second day they combine 
■■-’.''Il with baked potatoes and sliced 

f ■v"n salad.

Mr. John Hecker returned at th 
weekend from a business trip i 
Vancouver.

* * *
Mr. Ben Saunders returned tc 

Summerland last weekend follow
ing a motor trip to Kamloops.

C. J. McPherson of Vancouver is 
n Summerland this week on a 
“practice teaching” course at the 
Summerland high school. He was 
a member of the Summerland high 
last, year. He returns to Vancou
ver on Friday.

HILL’S LADIES’ WEAR 

AND

DRY GOODS

Mr. liiichael R. NuiteW.of K^low- ; j 
na and formerly of Veraon has ar-

Britton on behalf of the ' experi---rived to take over his new duties at
• a ■■ YY Caaava na*1 n m ^ Tawin nV«

THIS WEEK END

We Are Featuring FEED
cash price

Barley Chop 100 lbs. 2.95
Oofehop, fine............................. 2.99
Middlings ............................ 2.69
Wheat 2.85
Flour, Robin Hood, first patent, 98 lbs 4.97

Special price on Straw, Alfalfa Hay and 
Timothy in quantity lots

Your Red & 'White store 
GROCETERIA

mental station are continuing 
with the growers’ Chautauqua on 
their northern Okanagan , tour. 
They are speaking on the subjects 
of thinning, harvesting, and deliv
ering of fruit to the packing 
houses.

' » * *
Mr. Anton Holler of Paradisej 

Flats left Summerland bh January! 
24 for New York, where he em-j 
barked via the Holland-Amerlcai 
line en route to Austria, by way! 
of Holland. 'While in Austria he' 
will visit his sister at St. Michele! 
He is expected to return to Sum'< 
merland about the end of April. 

* * »
St. Andrew’s 'WJomen’s Service 

club celebrated the fourth anni
versary of their foundation on 
Monday, February 9, when Rev. 
R. P. Stobie of Pentloton address
ed ,their meeting. Mr. Stobie's 
subject was “Christian steward
ship and the brotherhood of ’ man”. 
Following the meeting refresh
ments were served.

* * #
The first monthly tea of Sum

merland Faith Lodge 32 of 
Rebeknh Assembly was held at 
the home of Mrs. Lorraine Gillard 

I on Wednesday, February 4.

the IVest Summerland branch of 
the Bank of Montreal.

Kitchen
Pomplementsi

Crisp, colorful and charming, 
these wonderful, washable lit
tle cottons for house chores. >

A son was born at the Salmon 
Arm hospital on Saturday, Feb. 7 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kerr, nee 
Dorothy Thompson.

JUST A PREVIEW OP WHAT YOU WILL SEE 
THIS SPRING'. . .

, Wo now havo a fow now

Spring Dresses » Shortie Coals • And Suits 
for Your Inspection

Come in and see
«

what this season 
) means to your 

Wardrobe

_ ....

Woifc Summerland 
, Phons IBO

CURDS
k ANY

KIND

ANY
SIZE

5c to 50c

HERE'S A TREAT; 
Houoo ot Craig

“M/; Valentine 
' Chocolates

l-LB. BOXES

ff

Sales
Books

Tr -n
CUrk tlo. 'CUrk tlo. 
Book tlo, 
Doto from

^AOTOHttl
uiianino • vAncouviR

imm% FORMSIVIIIISN ITA 
rACTomii

• VARtPUVM

The Gift Shop'
llatol iS Prod ScliwMo 

GranvIllA St.

COUNTER - CH-ECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order WoM in 
Advance to Eniiuro Dollvory 

When Required

. Orders Taken by
mite

^unimerUmit

Phono J5fl 
West Summerland

NEW STYLES
NEW PRINTS

Some Low Prices

Special
Inl-roduefory Price

SIZES U TO 44 SIZES 12 TO 46

SPECIAL CLEARANCE 
TABLES

It Will Pay to Visit Ouv Store
’'il..

mnmsmsmfsssassi rnmmmmimmm
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A Worthy Effort
Summerland’s senior service club, the 

Rotaiy Club, is instituting a really worth
while appeal this week. This group of well- 
known local business and professional men 
has decided that the community should make 
an effort to assist those who suffered last 
v^ear from the dread polio virus.

Objective of this club is $2,000 and all 
funds raised will go directly towards aiding 
the disease victims, with all expnses of the 
campaign being borne by the Rotarians.

In most cases, a period of three years 
will elapse before the polio patient responds 
sufficiently to treatment so that the affect
ed limb can be used again, i^'d this is the 
Case only when the disease did not strike so 
badly that the patient is crippled'for life.

Treatment for polio effects is a costly 
business and a number of Su'mirierfaiid fajh- 
ilies have been placed in difficult fiharicial 
straits iliereby. We would be direly lackihg 
in the mUk of human kindness were we to 
disregard their plight and fail to respond to 
this appeal.

In the next few months and probably 
throughout the year we will probably be ap
proached to subscribe' to equally-worthy 
causes, most of them provincial or national 
in scope. But none will be more worthy of 
support than the Summerland Polio Fund, 
and we will have the satisfaction of knowing 
we are helping our neighbors, persons we 
may not know personally but whom we see 
every once in a while.

“This Polio Fund is something more 
than a generous gesture to provide funds for 
-several of our fellow citizens who have dire 
need of financial assistance,” states J. C. 
Bleasdale, Rotary president. “It proyides an 
opportunity for each of us, in a tangible way 
to express our thankfulness that we have 
been spared the terrible scourge of polio. It 
provides a means of demonstrating , that this 
community of Sumnierlahd abounds in those 

-essential human characteristics—sympathy, 
linselfishriess and ’ goodwill—which^ are the 
hope of this troubled world today.”

FliiNCESS ELJZABETH, (right) - supervises the ,i>acking of food 
parcels,', seht-to.her ^ndCher'husband, the Duke, of Edinburgh, by 
the Dominions and Colonies as wedding gifts. The food is being 
distributed throughotit fhe Britiish' Isles to old age pensioners and 
widows with children who >navt' no' supplementary allowances. 
Above photo was taken Qt Buckingham Palace.

They say 'that necessity is ithe 
niother of invention. _ And thait’s 
why a cook, on a train in Eng
land has discovered no less than 

16 differ e n t 
, . * : ~ •' wavs of serving

up—bully beef,
» » *

Home lor ^orolysis 
Victims PIdliiijdd on 
Voncouer Property

Recent presentation by Kins
man Percy White, chairman of the 
Kinsmen Paralytic committee, of 
a deed to property at 27th Avenue 
and Laurel Street, Vancouver, to 
Ralph Plant, vice-chairman' of the 
Western Society of Physical .Re
habilitation, marked the first step 
towards the erection of a centre in 
Vancouver for' the rehabilitation 
of people severely disabled by pa
ralysis.

On the property, for which the 
Vancouver Kinsmen club paid $6,- 
000, will be erected a bu lding which 
will cost around $200,000 to build 
and equip. About $160,000 of this 
amount has already been donated 
by private individuals and business 
firms and ^ the remaining $40,000 
will be raised by donations from 
private individuals.

Grants are also expected from 
participating government agencies. 
Estimated annual operating budget 
is between $25,000 and $30,000.

Total number of people in Bri
tish Columbia and Alberta who wil^ 
benefit from treatment at the j)hy- 
sical rehabilitation . centre, which 
will be started in March, cannot 
be estimated but it will include 
paraplegics, both veteran and civ
ilian, polio victims, spastic chiL 
dren, double amputees and'' any 
other orthopedically disabled per
sons. . .

Specially trained personnel will 
staff the new centre under the di
rection of Martin Berry, who for 
the past three.years has conducted 
physical re-training classes for the 
disabled in Vancouver hospitals.

Plans call for sleeping quarters 
for 13 students and dining accom
modation for 24. Orthopedic ap
pliances will be available for those 
needing them, and a matron and 
orderly will bs in constant attend
ance for emergency cases.

Donations may bte sent to 
the Western Society of Physical 
Rehabilitation, Room 418, 744 West 
Hastings, Vancouver.

The M^il
Summerland, B.C.»
February 9, 1948

Editor, The Review;
At the' Court of Revision held 

on Monday . last a large number 
of taxpayers were present to con
test their assessments on land, im
provements or both. In nearly ev
ery case the Board conceded, and ' 
it struck me as rather strange that 
some of these assessments had not 
been appealed years ago.

The stand that most of those 
appealing made was that their 
property was poorer in compari
son to other properties in the mun
icipality by reason of location, land 
contour, quality of soil, amount of 
land possible for cultivation, con
dition of trees, etc.

It would appear to me thslt there 
are inequalities of assessment and 
that for every appeal that is al
lowed and which results in a loss 
in revenue from one lot becomes 
a greater burden for the rest of 
the properties. It also follows 
that there must be many lots that 
could stand a higher assessment.

You may say that the assessor's 
job is to rectify such a situation 
but I do not forget that the as
sessments were established years 
ago and are 'to a "certain extent a 
yardstick for subsequent assess
ments.

I suggest that it would be a 
sound step and .would greasy fa
cilitate the work of the assessor if 
the council .appointed a .represen
tative committee to study "thor
oughly all assessments in the ihun-- 
icipality with the purpose of ar
riving at a more equitable division 
of taxes.

Yours truly,
N.'O.. golly.

Penny Wise

Training To Serve
The world needs self-reliant young people who have a 

sincere regard for pthers, irrespective of racial origin or reli
gious belief, said a' prominent worW figure recently in dis
cussing Boy Scb.ut and Gi'ri , Guide movements. In Canada next 
•week some 165,0()0 boys and girls will begin an annual observ
ance known as Boy Scout-Girl' Guide Week. They are proud 

members of two movements which are training young people 
In self-reliance with a respect for others regardless of racial 
or religious beliefs.

That the teachings of Scouting and Guiding are play
ing a vital role In the 'moulding of the citizens of the future 
is reflected in the.further comment of the world leader quoted 
above; "If "we can impress upon our youth principles of friend
liness and mutual respect, we shall go a long way towards 
establishing a better understanding among the nations of the 
•world."

It is apparent that as more and more of our children 
become Scouts and Guides, they will be inspired to do their 
best to do their duty to God and their country ',to obey the 
Scout QT Guide Law, and to lielp other pbople. It ii^ well said 
tha.t Canadian Scouts arid Guides are "Training to Serve Oan> 
ai^a.^ Let us work together to make these programs available 
to' more’arid more Canadian hoys and girls.

Democracy has proved that it can bo efficient It^ war,
It must now prove that It can be equally efficient in peace, 
World unity, illustrated In the general support for, the'United 
Nations, is osaentlal if ideological divisions are not to lead to 
further wars.

Canada needs a sense of national unity. if she is to 
make her most effective contribution to mankind. This can 
ho attainod where loyalty equal in quality to that ^ given church, 
home, school, city and province is given to "Canadian" as
pirations,

Throe major factors In the life of any young person are 
Ihe church, the homo and the school. The Boy Scouts and the 
Girl Guides Association contribute a unifying action, bringing 
those Into a progressive and integrated program of spiritual, 
moral, mental and physical development.

Scouting and Guiding make their contributions to In
ternational uriderstanrilng booause they are two world-wide 
organizations with a membership of some five million boys 
and two and one-half, million girls in some seventy oountriis, 
They break down barriers of olass, creed, and race. They are 
non-poittloal and non-danomlnational. '

Sooutlrig and Guiding do not build fences — they build 
QltIzensI Canada's 16S,000 Beouts and Guidos, under the lead
ership of some-13,500 volunteer workers, are "Training to Senre 
Canada,"

If you are interested In promoting the unity ot Canada 
—If you want our boys and girls to develop oharaeterlstlos of 
unselfish servlo® by learning to help others, by .learning to 
give as well as take, and by leaning to live, then you will do 
well to take a personal Interest In Boy Soout-OIri Guide #eek, 
Vth. 15.82. Her* Is an opportunity for you to observe at first 
hand the Soouits Ari^d butdis of Canrida as they go abbiit their 
business of "Training to Serve Canada."

D oe sn’t it 
tear the stom
ach out of you 
just looking at 
the adds In 
A in e r i c ^ . n 
magazines?. All 
that sliced pine
apple, aU those 

. shapely jellies, 
'those slips that fit, those inex
pensive ..percale sheets, thwo 
extra-short-len^h nylons, those 
'istoves - withtwo 'ovens;...those. 
'ultra-modem home furnishings,; 
ithose. divine (and. . divinely-v 
;eheap)- 'dresses, coats, shoes, 
'rm killing me, just thinking 
about it. '

* * * .

If your fainlly Is getting, a trifle 
•weary of. aPPies (and aren’t we 
all) you could whip up a mess of 
apple snow. It’s ,a simple-matter 
pt adding six tablespoons of su- 
^r, ah "er^th of..a teasR9.p,p, ,pf 

round nutmeg, and a teaspoon 
f vanilla to two and a half cups 

of! applesauce. Beat' two egg 
Whites stiff, then add .them grrad- 
ually to the applesauce, beating 
the whole until fluffy as a cloud. 
;Serve it as a s-m-o-o-t-h ous- 
'taii-d, and watch the youngsters 
(and the old ones, too) gobble it 
up. « » «

Floked pussywillows t’other 
d|ay. That’s what you get for 
living In'the right; part of Brlt- 

! Ish / Columbia. yVe've snow
drops nodding ^thelr pretty 
white head* in . our direction, 
too. Life Is beautlfuL 

« « #
.Bought mo a., coat, with " that 

new look; dhugllng around my 
ankles, full as a sail at. trio barik, 
cozy hood for windy days, AND 
a really, truly bargain in a Jan
uary sale,

* ■ -A . „

If-you’re over 40, dou’t tell
. anyone, but do slap • lots of

oream on your face oveVy day, 
booause It’U need It. If you can 
manage to ijret tho goo on 4hr- 
ing the day,.do so, because men 
jlevon husbands are men, re
member) don’t like women to 
wear It to bed. Of course, tho 
^roadman, the mllluhan, tho 
fl^oery boy, and your afternoon 
tea guests may not Hko It, 
either.

* ‘•I
(It may not bo anyone's birthday 

next Sunday, but how about put
ting oandloa on the dinner' table 
Just for the hook of It, arid put
ting gobs and gobs of whipped 
oream on the apple pie.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
January SI, 1918

R. H. Hplmer presided over, the 
annual meeting,- of, the local 

.(BCFGA and thei Farmers’ Insti
tute, with R, V. Agur reporting on ' 
ithe annual growers’ convention. 
Summerland is._ now in second 

tplace in membership in the 
BCFGA, with 71 members. Vic- 

Ctoria leads -vvith 115 and Vernon is 
third with 60. Shortage of labor 

^.was one of ,,the chief, discussions 
at the convention. ;

A. McKenzie defeated E. ,W.
: Mutch in the provincial by-elec

tion in Similkameen, winning by 
222 votes.
^p 'Treasurer E. B,-'May .announces ' 
that more than $2,000 were'contri
buted by? Summerland citizPng to 
the Canadian' Patriotic Fund last 
year.- , V .
.Officers elected by the annual 

meeting of the Summerland Lib- 
er^lrfConservative Assn were; Pre- 
slderit, E. R. Slriipson; vice-presi
dents, R. V. Agur, Mrs. F. W. An
drew, A. B. Elliott; secretary, J. 
A. Kirk; treasurer, W: O. Wi Fos
bery; committees, .Dr. Llpsett, Miss 
(Copper, C. H,,Tate, Mrs. S. Darkis, 
R. Clouston, Mrs. Albert Doherty, 
D. Grey, Mrs. F. Gartrell, F. A. 
Miller, Mrs. F. A. Miller.

Speakers at ,the second annual 
get-together banquet of the board 
of trade included Rev. A. Hender
son, Rev. H. A. Solly, Sgt. F. A. 
C. Wright,, C. Napier Hlggin and 
W. C, Kelley.

Dr. R. C. Llpsett has been nam
ed president of the Summerland 
Purebred Stock Assn, with Thos 
Dale vice-president, H. Bristow 
secretary-treasurer and P. G. Dod- 
well, C. D. Marshall and C. Craig 
as directors.

A big landslide on the road two 
to three miles below Trout Creek 
completely blocked traffic for sev
eral hours on Friday.

A Christmas card arrived last 
week frorii a local citizen, C. C. 
Wharton.' It was postmarked Doc, 
0 and the illustration. and indis
tinct postmark indicates that It 
originated in Salonika,

EITZHAtRICK IS 
HEAD OF CMC

KELOWNA—F. L. Fitzpatrick, of 
Rutland, last week -vvas elected 
president of the Canadian Horti
cultural Council, at , the, annual 
meeting being held in Ottawa. A. 
K. Loyd, of Kelo-wna,-4s also a 
past president of the organization.

Fred Lewis, well-known Kelow
na resident, who has taken an ac
tive part in the association, re
ceived a telegram thanking him 
for past services. Mr. Lewis has 
been forced to curteil his activi
ties, due to ill health.

COipiUNITY „AREN4 : .
; SALMCJN ARM-^^-B^^ edmmurii-ty 

shares and . help build Salmon* 
Arm’s Arena—^is the ''appeal'nowi 
being iriade by .the Salmon Arm!, 
Community C6?bpe'ratiVe Associa-' 
tion which operates the commun -; _ 
ity theatre is Aow planning ‘
the coristructibn of a new theatre 
and ultimately an-Arena.

Crop Disposal Comes 
To Flye .‘Million 

Mark'
At January 28, B.C. Tree Fruits 

Ltd. had disposed of 5,020,894 box
es-of apples, with less than 500,()00 
going outside the North American 
continent, George E. Brown, Tree 
Fruits secretary, infornaed the 
growers’ Chautauqua last Thurs
day. However, this disposal only 
marks the l^lfway . point in the 
projected crop for 1948, which.; is 
believed will. Jrun . around, .ten mil
lion boxes. There are about 1,- 
600,000 boxes of apples left to sell 
from the 1947 crop. , ;

;;.fD,isiributioh.,‘p^ crop up
io January 28 was as follows;

R^E ’TEACHERS’ SALARIES 
ALBERNIrr-A $200 per .annum 

flat increase in teachers’ salaries 
has been granted by the board of 
arbitration, as a result of the re- 
jcent sitting between Alberni Dis- 
'trict School Board No. 70 and 
the teachers’ Aseoclation.

"Hp. w;......... ;......... 370,618
.609,184

Saskdtp.bcwan ..... 503,^
Manitoba ................ ................538,227
Ontario ..................... ............  396,030
.qjiebec.- ..................... ............  ^8,301
Nbva Scotia ;..... .............. 16,000
New Brunswick .. .............. 80,800
P.E.I. ___ ............... i200

; U.S.A. ................. .. .............. 1,252,'728
Off-shore .........

5,020,894

By AGROLOGIST

When I opened the barn door, Jimmie Altken greet
ed me with a broad smile. I could see at 'once tfiat he was 
very pleased about something, I soon learned that he had 
good reason to be elated. Our conversation went somewhat 
along the following lines:

’ i » .
Agrologlst; You seem very cheerful this morning— 

what, may I ask, Is the cause of your Jubilation?

Jimmie: I have Just had advance notice that Estralita 
has won the championship.

er.
Agrologlst; And who Is Estralita? 

I presume?
Some Spanish danc-

•tlttitiofion Plon 
P#ioil«tt'ocl Hor«

' Proposed roelamailon of Duck 
lake in th* Kogtongys, wjih oonse-

Suant alleged lose of wild life In 
.0, and throughout the northwest.

Saa bi^ought a protest from the
lummer^f^4. Fleij ahd Oairie “Aesn. ®

M a recent meeting,'t«* local 
iportemen .xpted, urtanlmouely to W-Wf 
■end telegrams, 6f pibiest to Pre- P0i?t|pineiof,^Wiet .Spmn miAw TitfftAn .taUmaam mm',1 *a nvr A Sumriierlatid oxislneie i
eportemcn
send
mier Byron Johnson and to W. A. 
Cf. Bennett, MLA for South Okiy 
riagan, A brief le being submitted 
to the government on behalf of all 
sports olube In the province, while 
sportsmen .aorose ths line are alsb 
adding their voloe in protest of 
tho drainage proposal.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
I February 8, 1028
Hon, T, D. Partitullo made pro

nouncements of policy of far- 
reaching Importance Including 
plans to,grant relief to Interior Ir- 
rlgationists.. in a recent spooch to 
tho B.O. legislature, In br'of. tho 
government, through Mr, PattuUo 
promised to write down the capi
tal charges of Interior Irrigation 
systems, thereby t’adloally reduc
ing th® yrator users', Jlatalllty to 
tho .pr'bvfnca: . alio extension from, 
thirty to fifty •yoara-of the period 
In which Irrlgationlsts may pay. off 
money borrowed from the provjnoQ 
to establish waterworks; ellmlna- 
tlom of. compound Intorost on Ir
rigation loans In respect to tho 
morat'oriunfi ^porlol,

Honr '(Price EUison attended the 
old-timers'. finnuat celebration and 
renewed mariy old aoqualntanoes,

Munlolpal bounoli hae oommeno- 
od work on a now fire d'.strlot byr 

expenditure of 
ting, the main 

, . . SMmmorjand and
Sumriierland bualnese diatrlot and 
the resldoptiel areos Immediately 
surrounding them, Another bylaw 
to Institute oodllnir ' *«oth areas Is 
being drafted ,

.At the:(i6oat hospital a son wap 
born to Mr. and Mrs. N, May this 
weak.

Jimmie; Don't show your ignorance, laddie. Estrali
ta la a verra remarkable coo, Her full name is Sumiriorldnd 
Twinkling Estralita and she Is sired by Summerland Twinkling 
Standard and out of Summerland Lady Estelle.

Agrologlst; I am not oonoerned with what she is out 
of—^what I want to know U what she. Is In.

, Jlipmlo: She is In tho load of all Jersey cows In Can
ada for 1047 with respect to both milk and huttorfat production. 
Further, she has won out In both 805 and 805 day clasaoB.

Agrologlst; How many days was she actually In milk?
‘ , , ' ’ ^

Jlmmlo: Throe hundred forty^two days orily, and she 
produced an average of 88% lbs, of milk per day.

cord?
Agrologlst! How do you account for this amasfng re-

Jlmmle; Estralita has ' verra guSd breeding, She has 
had verra guld feeding and If I do say It maael’ she has had 
the verra beat of care, *

Agrologlst; Just how much feed did Estralita consume 
during the year?

* - . ‘ ■ . I i,,, t' f.,

Jimmie; 2,181 lbs., of meal,.3,700 lbs of ensilage, 8,600 
lbs of hay, 5,400 lbs of roots, O'OO lbs of • jgp'een out oorn and all 
the grass she could eat on the 158 days she was on pasture.

Agrologlst! Of what Is tho meal composed?
-. Jim: 

protein, 2%
Four parts bran,. 4 parts, eruahed oats, 1 part 
ral supplement and 1% salt.

Agrologlst; You seam to have her rations figured out 
to the last ounce. Just how much did all this feed cost?

Jimmie: Exactly $75.47 or l8o for every lb, of butterfat,
Agrologlst; On this basis, I Imagine that Estralita has 

been quite a paying proposition.
Jlriririiiie! You are right. If I had a dosen coos like 

ber^X wouldn't be working for the government for the small 
■alary which Z now receive,
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WEST SUMMEREAND

‘The Home of Quality Meats”

SUMMER FRESH FROZEN FOODS 
FRUITS VEGEABLES

STRAWTBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES 

BliUEBERRIES •

PEACHES 

CANTALOUPE

They’re Delicious

GREEN PEAS 
GREEN BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

CORN ON THE ,COB 
GREEN PEPPERS 

SPINACH 
ASPARAGUS
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The Name to Remember

mmH
FROZEN FRBSH FOODS

Keep Tour $ In Canada
AND B.C.

All Our Sprinkling Pipe is Manufactured 
, in Canada

OUR WELL-KNOWN

STOUT COUPLER
f _ . ■ ■

, Is ]Vlani^a«t^ed .Right Here in B.C., by B.C. Labor

Senborn^s Garage^^ 

Ma^cHine Shop

]

Implementation of a number of 
proposals for the bringing into ef
fect of a greater measure of social 
security 'than is presently enjoy
ed throughout Canada, and British 
Columbia in particular, has been 
sought by Premier Byron Johnson, 
during his visit to Ottawa, it is 
made known this week.

Premier Johnson, it is learned, 
had an extended discussion with 
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King on these matters and, since 
his appointment with the prime 
minister, had a series of confer
ences with members of the federal 
cabinet on the same subject.

The premier., of.British Colyinhia 
is seeking to bring into eff.ect -a 
system of compulsory, contributory 
superannuation which normally 
would provide security for people 
in- their old age but make the 
length of usefulness of citizens 
longer by. minimizing the number 
of those who are now classified 
as unemployables solely by virtue 
of their age.

Mr. Johnson, likewise, is seeking 
to have implemented a system of 
health insurance, coupled...with...a 
hospitalization program to mee' 
the present urgent needs, and to 
take care of increased demands- for 
hospital accommodation that 
would follow in the wake- oi health 
insurance. In this connection, he 
has stressed the immediate need 
for hospitalization and the neces-

to assist financially in the con
struction of hospital buildings as-;a 
necessary complement to the in
troduction of a health insurance 
scheme.

Similarly, Premier Johnson has 
asked that more generous treat
ment of the old age pension scheme 
be accordf^d, not only through the 
greater share of the burden, but 
also by revision of the age limi
tations in order to widen the 
scope of the benefits.

Considerable interest was ev
inced in the proposals advanced 
and the series of conferences' con
cluded with a final discussion with 
Mr. King.

“I am -hopeful that something 
may come, pf_the.repres.ehtationa 
that I ha-ye made, and you may
be assured that I,.will continue to 
press for these reforms, until -they 
are brought to fruition,” the pre 
mier declared-.. .-- ... ....

Home Gas and Oil

Phone 61
Automotive Accessories

West Summerland

ROUGH-GRADING 
TO BE DEFINED IN 
BUILDING BYLAW

As the building bylaw does not 
state definitely what “rough 
grading” means, the Summerland 
council plans to amend its bylaw 
and specify that subdivisions must 
have the necessary roads and lanes 
cleared and graded ready for the 
final surfacing, before the subdi
vision plans can be passed.

Drainage will also be specified 
in the building bylaw in connec
tion with subdivision roads.

This amendment has been 
brought to a head through a dis
pute over the rough-grading of the 
N. O. Solly subdivision at Trout 
Creek. Building Inspector Angus 
passed the subdivision plans believ
ing that the roads had been rough 
graded according to his under
standing of the bylaw.

Road Foreman Les Gould claims 
that the roads were not rough 
graded to a point where they 9an 
be surfaced, which was his under- 
stahding of the term “rough^grad
ing”. The council move will eli
minate. any further argument over 
this point.

sity for the ^Dominion governnient i gy days.

BLAKEBOROUGH 
STEPS DOWN 

KELOWNA—One of Kelowna’ 
best-kno-wn citizens, who has pro 
ibably had more to do with the 
factual development of the Orr 
• chard City than any other resident, 
^has stepped down, from office. He 
is. Harry A. Blakeborough, city 
engineer for the past 27 years, who 
has watched Kelowna progress 
steadily since the horse and bug-

r

The Summerland Branch No. 22 Ca
nadian Legion, B.E.S.L. wishes to ex
press its appreciatipn of the fine sup
port given by the citizens of Sum
merland in granting the Returned Sol
diers of two World Wars the right to 
operate a club licepce in their premis
es. Such reedgnitibn of the returned 
men is greatly appreciated.

<a*^
UNITED CliURCH

ST. ANDREW’S—
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 ajm. 

Ij^KBSlDE— ;
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Church Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
Summerland charge wishes to ex
tend a cordial welcome to the 
Kamloops - .Okanagan, Presbytery 
delega^s^ . attend , Presbytery 
meettng.s; in St. An^ew’s 6hurch. 
on 'Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb
ruary 17 and 18. Tuesday evening 
is an open session, everyone is 
welcome.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTEB;
\ev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Services:
11 ajn. and 7.30 pja.
Sunday School: 10 ajn. 

Come and Worship With U»”

The report of the six-man com
mission appointed under the pub
lic inquiries act to investigate pro
blems of school taxation, espe
cially in rural areas, was present
ed this week to Hon. G. S. Pear
son, provincial secretary, by H. 
Alaii' MacUean, assistant deputy 
attorney-rgeheral and chairman of 
the special^commission.

Copies of the rep'ort haye gone 
to cabinet ministers whose depart
ments would be affected by any 
changes that may be made in tax
ation legislation 'at the coming ses
sion.^

Hon. W. 'T. Straith, K.C., minis
ter of education, indicated the 

• cabinet will begin, discussion of 
the report, and of amending legis
lation when. Premier B:^on John
son returns from Ottawa.

IRRIGATION COURT;
Court of revision, .bn irrigation 

rates will sit at 3:30'o’clock Tues
day, April 20, the municipal, coun 
cil agreed, on Tuesday.

Evangelical Churches 
of :Pentecosf

Services: Nu^rWaUiA^nex
Sundays: Sunday. School, 10.: ajin.;^ 
Moixibig Worship, 11:00 aanlj— 
Ev^geli8tic,K 7:30 pjoa,^
Wj^;' Prayer. ,7:30, y».m.
Pastor: RBW,;. BO,|JTOEN^

Evei^bpdy, Welcoma>.-

•. The: .Community ^ Sunday. School 
of Pehte|^p4litel . wl^; be opening 
Sunday/'Tj^h bf~JB’ebrnary at 2:30 
p.m. In the -I.O,O.F. hall., 

Everyliody'Welcome
6-4-p.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Bajrr^ters oujl Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.Momap. BiAG;
.West Summerland. B.C.

sOil^at those who have suffered^
a normal life once more

The Rotary Club of Summerland 
announces the opening of

: SUMMERLAND
FUND

THROUGH PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION THE ROTARY 
CLUB OF SUMMERLAND HOPES TO RAISE

$2,000.00
I

tp be devoted to assisting those who were unfortunate 
enough to contract the dread polio lost year. Through 
this fund the victims of this terrible scourge will be as
sured of modern treatment and some of the financial 
'Strain will be lifted from their shoulders.
Letters haye been mailed to a large list of Summerland 
residents. If your name was not included in this list, please 
leave your donation at the West Summerland Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal.

'ERTISEMENT IS PUBLISHED BY THE ROTARY CLUB OF SUMMERLAND IN CP-ljPERATION
WITH THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

BWliByW \

5353484853482353235348535353
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MONDAY and TUESDAY 
February 16-17 
DOUBLE BELL

i SOmERUHD REVIEW
PublisHed at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ......................... ................................................ 25e
First Insertion, per word .................................................... 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per, word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ........................................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c. per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

LEGALS

AMBITIOUS YOUTH WITH SOME 
knowledge of bookkeeping to as
sist accountant of motor dealer 
and garage. Suitable person can 
obtdin valuable training in ac
countancy and the automotive 
business. Salary commensurate 
with ability, adaptability and in
itiative. Box 215 Review. 6-1-c.

AND

"Syeidown Jim"
,A , WESTERN 

Monday 2 Shows 7-9 
Tuesday 1 Show 8 p.m.

WED. and THURS. 
February 18 - 19

BARGAINS IN USED FURNI- 
ture. Breakfast suite, $69. Din
ing room suite, $35. Electric 
range, $30. Electric iron, $3. 
Dishes, odd chairs, cream sepa
rator, five gallon cream can, 
single cot and other bargains at 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 5-1-p.

BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAITO 
tools and all kinds of furniture. 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop, Phone 123.

6-1-p.

CAR FOR SALE—1930 CHEVRO- 
let Sedan, A-1 shape also .’33 
Chevrolet Light Delivery, Ap^ly 
Box 215, Review. 4-3-p.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF lAGLLIAM BUCH
ANAN, DECEASED. •

• TAKE NOTICE that Letters 
Probate to the above Estate have 
been granted to Ian Sutherland, 
and all persons having claims ag
ainst the said Estate are required 
to file the same with the said Ex
ecutor at Penticton, B.C., duly yer- 
ified on oath, before the 15th day 
of March, 1948.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that after that date the Estate 
will be distributed having regard 
only to claims of which the Execu
tor has notice.

DATED this 29th day of Jan
uary, 1948.

BOYLE & AIKINS, 
Solicitors foi- the Executor, 

. Penticton, B.C,
5-2-c.

Street LightCanadian Fashion Extesision Proposal

FOR SALE—ONE DAVENPORT 
and arm chair, one cook stove 
with oil burner. Apply Summer- 
land Garage, Phone 133. 6-1-p.

FOR SALE—1939 PLYMOUTH
coupe, radio ^heater; body, up
holstering, motor and tires in 
lovely condition. $1175. Enquire 
at Nu-Way Hotel or phone 135.

6-1-p.

FOR SALE 1938 NASH LAFAY- 
ette 4-door sedan. Engine com
pletely rebuilt last summer. Gen-^ 
eral condition good. Good tire^ 
—$1250.00. N. O. Solly, phone 
946. . 6-1-c.

the LEGION WOMEN’S AUXIL- 
iary invites all ex-service men's 
yvives and children under 12 
years to a party in the Legion 
hall, Saturday, Feb. 14, at 2:30 
p.m. Suitable films will be 
shown, a program, by local chil
dren and a nice lunch will be 
served. Transportation will be 
provided where necessary by 
phoning S34 before n.oon on Sat
urday. 5-1-c.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE, 4 
or 5 rooms, for family of two 
adults. Will pay good rent and 
take option to buy; in Summer- 
land or within two miles of town- 
Phone 174. 5-tf-d

DON’T THROW AWAY BROK- 
en furniture. We fix it or buy 
it. We also repair sewing and 
washing machines. ^ Phone 123, 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 4-3-p.

1 Show each night 8- p.m.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
February 20 21

FOR SALE, 5 ACRES GOOD OR- 
chard land at Peachland; 2 
■peaches, 1 acre Bartlett pears 
and Italian prune. All young 
trees, fully bearing, balance 
ready for planting. 4-room house 
with basement and cistern, gar
age, modern chicken house with 
brooder house, fully equipped. 
Price $6000 cash. 'Apply Eric 

. Mack, Peachland, B.C. 4-3-p.

LAKESIDE JUNIOR W. A. WILL 
hold a Valentine tea and sale 
in the Lakeside Church base
ment at 3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
14. Home cooking, table and 
kitchen aids. 6-1-c.

LOST—GIRLS BLACK OXFORD, 
size 4, ‘ new half sole. Finder 
leave at Review Office, Reward.

-lie.

FOR SALEr-NEW EMPIRE POR- 
table $65.00; Royal $79.50; Rem
ington No. 12, $90.00; New Un
derwood Rebuilt, $100.00; Under
wood 14 inch carriage, $100.00; 
Remington .Noiseless, cost .$200.00, 
ha,lf price; Underwood 18 inch 
carriage $125.00. Terms Jf de
sired. Write immediately, Gor
don D. Herbert, Typewriter Ag
ent, Kelowna, B.C. 3-4-c.

1 Show Friday 8 p.m.
“ 2 Shows Saturday 7-9

M^DE-TO-
MEASURE

■ By:,

•■THE HOUSE OP STONE”

The most complete range of 
Spring Samples ever shown. 
Gabardines are back—also, a 
wide choice of first class 
Worsteds, Coverts, Tweeds.

A “Better Fit” Is our Motto

Laidlaw & Co.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SALON, PER- 
manents, machineless,' cold waiv
es. Phone 135. 6-1^.

SAWS FILED, LEAVE. THEM AT 
Capitol Motors, .A. Turnbull.

6^p.

skating IS WALTZ'’TIME At 
the rink., Say it with music. C. 
C. 'Wharton. 6-1-p.

SOLLY CHICKS — CANADIAN 
feed prices are high but the 
Americans pay almost $'i00 a ton 
We can sell poultry on their 
market for only 3 cents duty per 
lb. So you can’t go wrong rais
ing boilers and roasters. Write 
today ..for cockerels to Solly 
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme. V.I. 4-5-c.

WANTED—SMALL HOUSE , FOR 
couple with one chiTd. Will rent 
or will consider purchase on time 
basis. Would occupy anytime in 

■ next two to three months. Ap
ply The Review, Phone 156. 5-1-c.

THE NEXT OLD-TIME DANCE 
: will be a Masquerade on Fri

day, Feb. 20, Ellison hall, danc
ing 9 to 1 admission .50 cents. 
Prepare your costumes now. x

WANTED—YOUTH OR YOUNG 
veteran with ambition and ini- 
latiye to make himself general
ly useful about service station 
and ^rage. Basic duties to 
serve gasoline and oil; change 
and repair tires and charge bat
teries. Salary commensurate 
with ability and experience plus 
overriding commission on sales.* 
Box 214 Review. 6-1-c.

WANTED URGENTLY—HOUSE 
to rent. Phone 108, W. B. Greer.

6^-c.

1948 WALLPAPER -WITH THAT 
new look now available. For

' pattern books, phone Mel Cou
sins 941. 6-2-c.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER, OT. 
Andrew’s church, Friday, F’eb. 
13, 3 p.m. 6-1-p.

WEATHER REPORT
Max. Min. Hrs Sun

THE SPORTS CENTRE, HAST- 
ings St., gunsmithihg; skates
sharpened, 25 cents. 3-1^.

Feb, 4 32 20 0.5
Feb. 5 23 13 6.T
Feb. 6,5'- ■' ■ 22 4 4.4
Feb. 7 29 10 0.1
Feb. 8 29 18 0.1
Feb. 9 25 26 1.6
Feb. 10 21 10 8.2
Feb. 11 2

Ballerina length dress, by 
William Segal, with a versatile 
hood, gaily trimmed .with spark
ling railheads. .

Liability Insurance 
To Coyer Passengers

Some members of the munici
pal water department operate their 
cars during the irrigation system 
to drive other municipal employees 
to work. For this service they are 
paid ^n extra 75, cents per day.

Walter M. Wright reported to 
the council on ’Tuesday that the 
municipality could . be covered 
from liability‘for an insurance rate 
of .$10 per year for all: such cars. 
The council has .agreed to take 
out this insurance coverage.

Coupled with ; policy, how
ever, is another for $10 for each 
car carrying passengers. This
policy would cover the: car owner 
from public liability in case of in-' 
jury to any of the passengers.

The council is leaving this part 
of the insurance coverage to the 
owners of the cars Involved.

General Electric.
"The Refrigerator Most Women 

Wont Most"

The G.E. Refrigerator is made in Canada and 
it is therefore engineered for most efficient 
performance in Canadian climatic conditions. 
Adequate capacity is provided in its depend
able refrigerating mechanism and adequate 
insulation is built into its modern cabinet to 
ensure years of carefree trouble-free refrig
eration.

A Deluxe model, 7 cu. ft. food capacity
$419.00

Butler & Walden
Phono 0 Sholf and Hoavy Hardware 

WIOBX BUMMEIILAND

•CILUX’ tHftWtL
Sit COM

MADE BY

• Makes old things look, 
new

• Goes on easily
o Covers usually In on§] 

coat
o Drias overnight
o No brush ma^ckt
o Resists chipping and 

scratching
: o Beautiful colors ’

Easlest-to-uso,
Enamol

WHITE
COLMI

The 
Indoor 
Painting 
Season 
Is At Hand

For I'f
Walls 
Woodwork 
Furniture ''

C - I - L
Paint or Enomel 
has Proved the 

Best
Oomploto Lino of Bruaheii 

Turpontino - Oil* 
Sandpaper

HOLMES
WADE

LIMITED
Phono 88 Iloitlnirt St.

Continued from page 1

built up again and this statement 
precipitated Mr. Atkinson’s re
port.

In dealing first with the sche
dule of fixed assets. Councillor At
kinson declared that the Decem- 

1 ber 31, 1945 figure showed $39,- 
091.58 after additions during the 
year of $7,689 and allowing for 
depreciation of $2,057.00. By Dec.
31, 1946 the electric light system 
fixed assets had gone up to $45,- 
992.62 and at the end of last year 

1 this figure was boosted to $54,- 
746.59.

“Thus, in three years we have 
added '$28,632 or an increase of 
$21,273 after covering depreciation 
on the whole system,” he declared. 
“To do this, $10,00 of the sur
plus account was sold.

“The total amount spent 
in the last three years has add
ed 864 new users and the in
crease in profit In 1947 is due 
partly to this investment.”
He pointed out that the surplus 

account was intended for the pur
pose for which it was spent when 
it was originally set aside.

At the end of 1945 the surplus 
account showed $19,040 and it was 
decreased by $9,000 in 1946. Last 
year, only $1,000 was spent. The 
net profit in these three years was 
$1,355 in 1945, $1,982 in 1946 and 
$7,460 in 1947.

New Connections 
New connections in these three 

years were: 1945, 88; 1946, 151;
1947, 125.

“From these figures I would 
point out that instead of an atti
tude of gloom regarding the last 
balance sheet I would express a 
feeling of satisfaction. In 1947 
we spent $11,621 of municipal mon
ey on extensions, which is $2,300 
more than in any recent year and 
only spent $1,000 of the surplus 
fund.

“The profit shown is one of the 
largest in. the history of the sys
tem and is $5,500 greater than the 
largest of the previous two years. 
This is due partly to the 364 extra 
users, partly to the new rS-te from 
the W^est Kootenay Power 
Light Uo. and partly to the-new re
tail rates. • ,

“When, these rates are oper
ating for a full year and even 
with construction of extensions 
on the basis of last year the 
surplus fund should start to in
crease, .
(The West Kootenay deal was 

only effective from August 1, 1947).
“The life blood of this depart

ment ik the difference between 
the cost of electricity and the sel
ling price or rates levied. These 
are shown as follows:

1945— Rates levied, $43,426 cost
of electrical energy, $25,253; dif
ference, $10,273. '

1946— ̂ Rates levied, $43,909; cost 
of electrical energy, $31,848; dif
ference, $12,061.

.1947—^Rates levied, $54,497; elec
trical energy cost, $&3,045; differ
ence, $18,452.

“With the difference of cost 
and selling price $6,400 greater in

POLICE INVESTIGATION
A thorough investigation into

the entire policing set-up in KeP- , ,1.
Qwna and district will probably be , than In 1946 and with the 
launched In the near future while maintenance of a similar cost rate 
it is highly probable that some knd sale .rate, the margin should 
action may be taken in regard to be sufficient so that the depart- 
the present police accommodation ment will do well in 1948,” he qon- 
In the city. eluded.

THE WHEEL TURNS...
THOSE PEOPLE holding Victory Loan 

have suffered a quite serious capital 
loss . . . may very probably lose more—

BUT, FOR THOSE with cash to Invest for 
income, the market presents many op
portunities. '

AMONG OTHERS, wo recommend:
B.C. TELEPHONE 4% 1062 
LAUREL CO-OP UNION 1960
MaoMILLAJSf EXPORT CO. clq,S8 “A” 
BURRARD DRYDOCK CO. class "A" 
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER class "A" 
ASHDOWN HARDWARE CO. class “A” 
CANADIAN POOD PRODUCTS 4% % 

Pfd.
ARGUS CORP'N LTD. 4%% pM.

Tho Investment return 
on (hose rocommenda* 
ttniis runs from

all wwl protootod

j# yasw

Okanagan Investments Limited
Wilb OlasMTSB Truit 0ump*nr)

Ams« • • . • *
Sirtol BulMlof Ponlleloa Pli©n*678

BE A %m mmr SHOP AT HOME!
YOUR LOCAL RETAILERS ARE YOUR **GOOD CITIZENS9S

9023234848485323232348232323

484848535323482353532348532348



Alf NcLachlaD'^
Of 1947 Good Cituen 
Gap At Annaal Banquet

Alf McLaclilan, a resident of Summerland district for 35 years, 
was the recipient x)f the 1947 Good Citizen Cup, presented annually by 
Reeve Reid A. Johnston, at the annual banquet of the Summerland 
Board of Trade at Ellison hall last Thursda.y evening. A splendid ban
quet program was arranged for this annual affair, with Dr. Gordon M. 
Shrum, UBC professor of physics and head of the extension depart
ment as guest speaker.

“You have been a wonderful citizen and a pillar of the board 
of trade,” declared Reeve Johnston, when he summoned Mr. and Mrs. 
McLachlan to the front of the hall.' “This is the greatest honor at the 
command of the board of trade”.

Reeve Johnston also termed Mr. McLiachlan as the “busiest lit
tle.man in Summerland.” The recipient of this annual honor was too 
.stunned to make an adequate reply and after extending his thanks for 
the honor, asked to be excused from further remarks.

“This is a real milestone in my life and I can assure you, that 
my wife and family feel deeply grateful for this honor,” declared Mr. 
McLachlan.

Mr. and Mrs. McLachlan took their seats amidst a hearty round 
of applause.

Another popular presentation was made by Vice-president J. E. 
O’Mahony to Dr. F. W. Andrew, who received an honorary life mem
bership in the board of trade. Another life membership would have 
been presented to Mr. J. R. iCampbell, but he was advised by his doc
tor that he should not attend the function. This was presented at a 
later time.

Speaking to Dr. Andrew, !Mr. O’Mahony declared: “You can 
hardly think of a citizen who has contributed more to the board of 
trade and to Summerland than Dr. AndreV.' Why, he was present at 
its birth.”

“Don’t think- this presentation is going to put me on the shelf,” 
replied the popular doctor. I’m going to keep an eye on you,’’ adding 
that he was glad to see younger men taking their places in the board 
functions. _______ __________ '
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To Quit

Alf MoLachliui

Presents Bouquets
Bouquets were presented to Mrs. 

McLachlan and Mrs. Andrew by 
Mrs. F. W. Schumann, wife of the 
board president.

More than 200 persons attended 
this annual function which was 
catered to by . 'the ladies of the 
local Rebekah lodge. Apprecia
tive comments on the excellence 
•of the repast were observed by 
many Speakers. ■

Among the guests who attended 
were: Reeve R. A. Johnston and 

Mrs. Johnston, 
I W. A. c; Bennett, 

I; MLA -and , Mrs. 
% Bennett, JMr. - H. 

A. Truswell, Kel
owna Board of 

^ Trade;-' .Mr. P.. F. 
p Eraut, Penticton 
g Board of - "Trade, 

and Mrs. Eraut; 
Mr. H. Mitchell, 
Naramata, presi
dent of the'-asso
ciate boards, 
andN-; Mrs. " Mit

chell; Mr. Wilf Carter, president 
Penticton.; Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; Reeve C. .O. Whintoii,

. "Peacl^land and.Mra^; Wbinton;,- Mr.

J, h^-r Palethbrpe,’ ,CPB. superinten- 
. dent and Mrs. .Palethorpe; Mr. A. 
Calvert, presidOTt Summerland 
"branch, Canadian Legion; Mr., C. 
J. Bleaadalei Rotary Club of 
Summerland president and Mrs. 
Bleasdale; Mr. Les Rumball presi
dent, Summerland Retail Merch
ants Assn., and Mrs. Rumball; Dr. 
J. C Wilcox, president, AOTS club, 
and Mrs. Wilcox.

President Schumann reported 
TjrJefly on the activities of the 
"past year, mentioning the co^op- 
eration of the municipal council 
and Itemizing the . Spring Fair, 
svidm classes, safety campaign, 
at^ ; Christmas tree, as among the 
-mdst prominent of the board actl- 
■vitles.

Inerease Bumbers
He; was glad to report an in- 

.crease this year in membership 
over 1947 but warned that the 
hoard is not as strong as its mem- 
hershlp but as strong as its active 
membership. He urged all com
mittees to be active during the 
coming year and as a compensa
tion these members would know 
they are making Summerland a 
better place in which to live.

Continued on page 4

CAHNERS SHORT 
COURSE BEING 
HELD AT COAST

The tionners' Short, Course is 
holding its third annual session 
in Vancouver this week, with 
meetings every day from 0 till 
five fropi Monday through to Fri
day, at the Moose hall. Repre
sentatives from all parts of the 
'WMt-attend the course, with guest 
spedScers from fl.O.L.A., Stanford 
University, and other centres.

Summerland Is pr o v i d I n g 
.guest apeakers, including Mr, F. 
E, Atkinson, who will address the 
meeting on the subleot of "Can
ning of Fruits," and Dr. O. O. 
Straohan, whose subleot Is "Qual
ity and Influence by Ensymes."

Under the auspices of the B.O. 
Canned Foods Association and 
sponsored by the extension de
partment of U.B.O., the sessioii 
■was given a send-tof by the Amer
ican Can Company In the form of 
a banquet on Monday evening, 
and will wind dp with the annual 
meeting and election of offloefs 
on Friday, followed with a ban
quet tendered by the B.q. Canned' 
Foods Assoolation.

Summertand Is well renresented 
at this convention. Besides Mr. 
Atkinson and Mr .Straohan those 
attending from here are :Mr. and 
Mrs. H, J. BarkwUl, Mr. Bob 
BarkwIII, Mr. O, Avsry, Mr', Laur
ence Hookham, Mr. A. W. Moyle, 
Mr, W. O. Remnel, Mr, Blair Un
derwood, and Miss M. Burton.

Mrs, W, Snow has returned to 
Summerland from a short visit to 
Vancouver.

Han); fisikrs
To Ski Hill

More than a hundred spectators 
visited the Summerland Ski Club 
hill last Sunday afternoon at the 
invitation of the skiers to attend 
'an “Open House.” Several exhibi- 
ion stunts and races were staged 
by members of ’the club and all 
present were able to see the alter
ations and improvements to the 
club hills and log cabin.'

Great improvement in skiing 
technique among the younger 
members was also noticed as the 
ski instructors Have been- carrying 
on a diligent series of demonstra
tions and lectures for their bene
fit. -■ ■ ■ y;'

A number of-local skiers' are go
ing -to Kelowna this -weekend to

aaindntj Whfie^"! elaborate plahs^ are 
being niade'; for-the . annual tour
nament on • the local hill oh Suni- 
day,-Feb. 29. ;

Last Sunday, Walter B. PoweU, 
Wally Day, Bob and Daryl Weit- 
zel and Ronnie, Ritchie, competed 
in the Princeton ski tournament, 
which drew a large entry list but 
these Summerland skiers failed to 

^place in the money.
Some splendid exhibition jumps 

were witnessed by the large crowd 
at the Princeton ski meet.

Sunomerland . hospital board ■!- 
directors are meeting-im, 
special conclave' tomorrow 

. night, Fri«iay, to come to a de- A 
cision 9n,an upset which ,has j 
occurred between nilembers, .of 
the hospital .staff and the mat-'^:-. 
roh, .Miss M. Ellis, B.N.,'who ,'v 
came to Summerland to take 
charge of the hospital last No
vember. ,

No official statement has • 
been ’ released by the hospital , ■ 
board, but it is known that the 
situation was discussed at the '

. regular hospital board meeting 
Tuesday evening.

Chairman S. A. MacDonald : 
and members of the house 
committee, ,T. R. Butler, Mrs.
A. E. Dunsdon and C. J. Bleas- • 
dale are known to have spent ; 4.: 
a large part of Wednesday af- v; 
ternoon discussing the troubles y 
between the matron and the 5 
hospital staff. ^ ^

No decision has been reach- |l 1: 
ed. It is understood that sev- ¥ ’ 
eral members of the nursing £. 
staff have intimated that they 
intend to serve notice of resig- r- 
nation unless changes are * 
made in hospital 'cbiidiiions. ^ ; 
Details of , the nurses’ griev-■ 
ances were not made known 5 : 
by the hospital directors. " f

BOARD OF TRADE 
EXECUTIVES

PRESIDENT

SCHUMANN

SECRETARY

Council Moves To Aid 
Penticton In Appeal For 
Divorce Of School Area

R,av, Robert with
meantime, the school district has brought down its hud- 

placed before t^ councilJn_ committee last^ighr

HDpe-Prioceton

Be Pushed Fast
"The Hope-Princeton. highway 

will be 'finished as fast as it can 
possibly bo done and it will bo 
hard surfaced before opening,” de
clared Dr, R. R. Laird, MLA for 
Slmilkameen when he attended the 
quarterly session of the* Associat
ed Boards of Trade ot the, South
ern Interior at Princeton on Sat
urday evening,

Sumdnerland delegates wore 
Presideht F. W. Schumann, W, S 
"Scotty" Rltohlo and J. R. Arm
strong.

Dr. Laird also sPOke promising
ly of the Cawston and west 
bench land in Penticton as having 
the highest priority, along "with 
the Okanagan Falls dam project 
at a value of |40,000, The mln'- 
ster of lands is endeavoring to 
Interest the P.F.R.A. in those pro
jects, he declared and ho also 
hopes for progress in dealings with 
the Indian department oonoornlng 
Interior land holdings.

Speaking of the new leader. Pre
mier Boee Johneon, the epeaker 
declared he knows of no man, with 
the exception of Hon. John Hart, 
"Who knoqrs more about the finan
cial proposals of British Columbia, 

Keep Open 84 Hours 
■*000 of the major topics to come 

before Saturday's session was the 
request which emanated from Oli
ver and Oioyoos that the port of 
entry at Osoyoos be opened for 84- 
hour servloe, Co-operation of the 
Americans on this proposal can 
bs obtained, the meeting wae told.

A joint sesilon of associated 
boards repreeentatlves from oil 
parte of 8.G, will be held In Pen- 
t eton on Wednesday, Feb. 8H and 
the iouthern Interior boards will 
hs represented by President H. 
Mitchell and Beoretary W. H. Mit
chell Naramata; H. B, Morley, 
Penticton, and Mr, Gregory, of 
Princeton.

Field Beoretary Larry Eckroyd 
Continued on Page 4

Summerland high school volley-, 
ball artists made a clean sweep' 
gf Okanagan zone chan^'
^Plpnshi];^.^tj'^;tlia:«riocal^'igymh^S'iS^k-

when thi^
trimmed* Penticton and Oliver 
bigh;.-,-school teams by a wide mar
gin in all four games. '

At no time did the visitors even 
threaten the local school lads and ; 
lassies and three points was the j 
most any of the visiting teams [ 
amassed against the local : players.

One of the features of the after
noon was an exhibition game be
tween Summerland and Oliver
with Bill McNutt doing all the 
serving for the Summerland j 
squad. The rest of the team might! 
just as well have walked off the 
court as McNutt’s strong serve ' 
•was too much for ‘ the visitors, 
who lost out 15-0. '

In the competitive games, Sum
merland high boys defeated Pen
ticton 15-1 and Oliver 16-3. The 
Summerland girls' defeated Pen- 
tioton 16-0 . and Oliver 16-1.

Summerland teams now move 
into the seml-flnalg on March 6 
and the finals, If successful, on 
March 113.

Members of the triumphant Sum
merland teams are: I

Boys: Keith McLean, Jack Dun
ham, Richard Palmer, Gil Jacob
son, Bill McNutt, Basil Thornth- 
waite, , Les Howard, Don Nesbitt 
and John 'Vanderburgh.

Girls; Barbara Munn, Doris Crl- 
stante, Laura Mott, Noroon And- 
erberg, Evelyn Helohort, Elizabeth 
Morgan, Olive Mason, Beverley 
Fleming, Ruth Kllx, JaoqUellne 
Trafford.

Olconagan Highwoy 
Survey Soon Soys 

Bennell’
"Today I roootved a wire 

from Hon, E. 0. Oaraon, min
ister of piiMlo works, who lii- 
formod mo that tho ro-survoy 
of tho Okanagan highway 
south from. Pcoohland. would 
bo Btartod before spring," do- 

W- A. 0. Bounett, MLA 
for South Okanagan, to ttio nn- 
nutf banquet of fho Bummer- 
land Board of Trade.

"We hope this work will bo 
oommenood this year," ho con
tinued,. In referring to this 
mnoludlsonsoed ro-looatlon of 
tho Okonagnn hlghwa,v, which 
may ^e the main route 
through this sootlon entirely 

the lokeshove,
TaU) last year the Bummer- 

land eoiinoll presiM the guv- 
emnMnt publlo works depart- 
ment for some knowledge on 
the probable route to he taken 
by the highway In the future, 
so that tho mnnioipnl roods 
program onuld be planned.

Attorney-Ganeral Gordon S. WIs- 
mer, K.O,, will speak over Radio 
Station OKOV tonight at 0:46 on 
(he amendments to the motor ve- 
hlele act which are effective from 
March 1,

OF INTEREST ON 
PART OF COUNCIL

■; "We met the municipal council 
and to date "We have received no 
reply so our work is done,” declar
ed W. T. Boothe, chairman of the 
radio interference committee of 
the board of trade which recently 
proposed that the board make a 
grant of $160 towards this-work if 
a similar amount was forthcoming 
from the municipal council.

"We told Mr. Stewart Stanborn 
that there was no more money, but 
he is continuing to work, anyway,” 
declared Mr. Boothe in a concise 
report to the board’s meeting on 
Friday night at the lOOF hall.

He expressed surprise that the 
council had not replied to the 
board's suggestion and- stated that 
he had received a great, number 
of calls for assistance in curing 
radio interference.

President Schumann asked Mr. 
Boothe and his committee not to 
be too hasty as he felt that there 
would be some word . from the 
council. . /

"I don’t think they will ignore 
our re^quest entirely," he informed 
the meeting,

H. Beoman suggested that there 
is a government radio man sta
tioned at Kelowna who could be 
summoned to locate radio 'inter
ference.

Arising out of a previous meet
ing, the trade board sent a petition 
to the asBoolatod boards of trade 
session in Princeton on Saturday 
seeking that body to petition Ot
tawa for another radio man to bo 
stationed in tho Southern Inter
ior, as the present radio official 
has too wide a territory to cover,

This request received the ap
proval of tho .gouthern boards and 
will bo passed on to tho proper au
thorities,'*

Inferesf in Public 
Heolfh Problems is 
Essenfiol to Success

Development of publlo interest 
In public health problems is one 
of the chief aimi .of the Okana
gan Valley Health Unit and all 
such similar units, Rotarians of 
Summerland learned on Friday 
evening at the Nu-Way Annex 
when Dr. A, N, Beattie, modloal 
director of the unit, Kelowna, was 
the guest speaker.

Dr, Beattie traced the develop
ment of Interest and knowledge in 
communicable diseases down 
through the ages and declared that 
sanitation and communloable di
sease control arc two vltol factors 
In publlo health.

ITie infant mortality rate has 
been reduced through control of 
diphtheria and whooping oough.

Publlo health needs tho Interest 
and work of every oitlRon, he de
clared an4 the education of the 
public Is essentia] to its tuooess. 
Support of servloe clubs and like 
bodies Is bslng sought.

Run Own Rusiness 
Asked by The Review what had 

decided the council to take this 
action in asking for a divorce, 
Reeve Johnston replied: “We want 
to run our own business.” No 
other explanation was forthcom
ing.

Last summer, when Penticton 
and Summerland councils and the 
school district met together, 1947 
Reeve W. R.'Powell intimated that 
his council would do nothing to 
oppose a separation which would 
divorce Penticton and Summer- 
land municipalities. However, no 
action has been taken by the local 
couhcil since that time until Mon
day of this week.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson was 
not present at this week’s special 
and sudden Monday meeting, 
which followed the continuation 
of the court of revision of the 
assessment roll, but he had ex
pressed himself as favorable to a 
separation from Pehticton last 
week during the regular council 

session.

It is unliiely that there will be 
any move on the part of either 
Penticton or Summerland towards 
separation until the findings, of 
the school tax commission are 
made known.

This commission report reach
ed the cabinet desks early -last 
week but to date thg legislative 
bigwigs have kept , extremely 
“mum” on the subject. - • 

Oppbse Bujflg^t ." *
Kelo-wna erty counijiPlias’ ^ taken 

violent exception,;; to -the- budget 
brought do-wn by the" school dis
trict embracing Peachland to 

and framed a resolution 
refusing to accept any further in
crease over Kelowna’s • proportion 
of costs. . -. Vi -. . ...

That school district, Nb; 23, 
also turped down an application by 
teachers for a wage boost of $20 
per month, to liieet rising living 
costs. This application was for a 
cost of living bohbs and was not 
requested as. a revision of the sal
ary schedule.

Dr. G. Shrum Hopeful Of AtoMc
"We are interested in atomic 

energy,; because - qjir f Civilization'>is

declared'"’TDr. Gordon M.';; Shrum,: 
professor .of physics at the Uni
versity-of B.C. in addressing the 
annual board of trade banquet in 
Elliscci hall on Thursday fevening.

Dr. Shrum proved an enlighterv 
ing guest speaker at this- popular 
annual function and held the in- 
tent interest .of his audience, for 
three-quaft'ers of,.an hour.

At the outset, , Dr, Shrum, gave 
his,,listeners an insight into the 
enormity of the problem of split
ting the atom and the importance 
of the atom in the standard of liv
ing. .

"Our source of energy originally 
came from the sun, but now it 
comes from the bowels of the 
earth In the form of coal and oil,” 
he continued. ’

"If w6 could- get the energy 
from atoms'harnessed for peace
time purposes It would mean a 
groat deal to our standard of 
living, but that Is going" to bo 
difficult to do.

"Wo want this new energy 
mainly because our ordinary sup
ply of energy is showing signs of 
becomlni; exhausted.

"Tho United States has not en
ough oil in sight to last more 
than a few weeks in a first-class 
war. and the rate of consumption 
is increasing rapidly. In our life 
time these reserves of oil will be 
exhausted." He was more hope
ful concerning the reserves of 
coal.

Will be Developed
"Atomic energy will be developed 

maybe In ten years, twenty yearr 
or longer, but It will be develop
ed," ho prophesied. - -

Another reason given for the 
need of atomic energy is the 
world’s food shortage, Three- 
quarters of the world's pooples are 
underfed because few people can 
afford to buy tho food. Dr. Shrum 
continued.

Dospito the fifteen mllUoi\ kill
ed in World War 11, tho popula
tion of the world is ovei^ 200 mil
lion more than In 1988 and agri
cultural produotloh Is down to 98 
poroont, Each a4-hour period there 
Is a net increase in world popu
lation of some 6O,0QO persons.

Under existing oondlilons, 
there Is Utile ohoitee to Inoraase 
food production, the sponlcor 
pointed out, but with A ohaaper 
type of energy great land re- 
olnmatlon schemes could he 
evolved and more land placed 
under Irrigation for the.produo- 
tlon of food.
Dr, Shrum also believes that 

many of the world's pressing med
ical problems will be. solved with 
the new scientific techniques now 
available. Radio active atoms are 
being produced now at Chalk Rlv- 
er and these are Introducing new 
technique in scientific knowledge 
and development.

New Techniques
"We will know what Is going on 

and what tho abnormal growth 
process Is In thsse medical oases,"

- - ■ - , - r ■ „ * ■ '
he dMlared.' ;"At - Hhe present 
time ...we . bava, .been given new

lam'xny ev«?^rodocea "bafwe.— 
- >“Only’"bottleneck fs-vthe lack of 
scientific - personnel . to. . develop 
these new scientific techniques,” 
and Dr. Shrum praised i. Summer- 
land for instituting a but-sary for 
Summerland ‘.students, eabh year. 
"This is a really worthwhile-plan.”

He declared that the B.C. gov
ernment;. will have to niake plans 
to take'.care of-any yourig : people 
who have the desire and the ab
ility to continue their studies along 
scientific lines. .They should be 
given every opportunity' to proceed 
with their studies, he bellevea. 

Continued on Page 4 '

Fred Wl Schumann, well-known 
Okanagan life insurance repre
sentative, was chosen foy n sec
ond term as president of tho Sum
merland Board of Trade when the 

- annual meeting of the board was 
hold in tho lOOP hall on Friday 
evening.

Along with Mr. Schumann, the 
moating returned J, E. O'Mahony 

’for a second form as vice-presi
dent, Lome O, Perry is replaolng 
Len H, Hill as secretary, and E. 
R, Butler succeeds Reeve Reid A. 
Johnston as treasurer.

Several new faces will be seen 
on tho board's oxeoutlve, which 
will consist of Frod Dunsdon, 
Goorgo Henry, J. ,R. Armstrong, 
Cecil Wade, James Muirhead, Lon 
Hill, George Porry and Gordon 
Beggs. N

Mr. S. A. MacDonald was return
ed to his post as auditor.

In presenting a few views on the 
past yoar’a work. President Schu
mann declared that "with our 
membership wo should acoompllah 
a great deal more." Ho was dis
appointed In the lack of action on 
the part of some committees last 
yofu** while others were extremely 
aotivo.

"It's been a grand year as pre
sident and I never realised before 
what a board of trade means to 
the community," he concluded,

Oounolllor O. E. Bentley com- 
plltnonted Preeldent Schumann 
and his executive on the success 
of the annual banquet hold the 
night before.

Following the annual meeting, 
the board voted a sum of |60 to
wards ths Rotary Club Polio 
.Fund and also voted 110 towards 
the "March of Dlrrtes" fund for 
crippled children, as the public 
response to this appeal had not 
been generous,

^

6111
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KNOWS WHEN HE'S WELL OFF

Good Gitizeh Award
..... '........................................................ ..

Pioneers of this district and the com
parative newcomers who have had an oppor- 
itunity to meet him were not surprised when 
the announcement was made at tlie annual 
banquet of the Surhmerland Board of Trade 
that Mr. Alf McLachlan had been chosen as 
the 1947 recipient of the Good Citizen Gup, 
presented annually by Reeve Reid A. John
ston.

In no small manner has Mr. McLachlan 
aided in the development of this district Over 
the past thirty-five years. Despite long bouts 
of sickness he has displayed an energy and 
a foresight which has stood him in good stead.

When Reeve Johnston referred to him 
as “the busiest little man in Summerland’' 
be was just about right. His energies have 
always been devoted towards the building 
xip and promotion of this district and he has 
shown a vision in regard to future possibil
ities of the district which few can equal.

Alf McLachlan has aways been an ar- 
“dent booster for Summerland and he has 
never been backward in letting his acquain
tances know just how he feels about the dis
trict of his adoption.

Summerland would be measurably 
richer with the inclusion in its midst of more' 
men of Alf’s capabilities, energy and vision. 
Besides being Summerland’s Good Citizen, 
Alf is also Summerlarid’s No. 1 Booster.

Community Hall
Never was the need of a proper banquet 

ball brought more fprcibly to the attention 
of local citizens than last Thursday evening 
when' ■ more .than 200 persons shivered 
through the annual board of trade-banquet.

. Jt wqs am excellent'program 'and^as^n- 
joyeMby^'all present, but the large! atiidience 
could jiQt have been called m a ‘^comfort- 
able’l^i^aie because of the lack of heat.

The Summerland Memorial Parks Com
mittee is Obtaining plans and estimates for a 
.payiljonTtyj^bu'ilding bn the uLiving- Mein-: 
oral park^playground, which idea has grown 
out.of the plan of a surface for roll-
(er skating.

Oiie of the main drawbacks to such a 
scheme is the lack of finances. To proceed 
with such a building as is tentatively :prOpos- 
ed* by the committee would mean the raising 
Of poa^bty another '^5,000 to augment the 

already subscribed, reliable sburees 
indicate. .

The committee must have obtained add
led incentive to proceed with its proposal if 
tthe ^ monlbers were in attendance at Thprs- 
'day’s Ihahquet. A welL constructed hall for 
community purposes, located in the West 
•Summerland portion of the districts would 
fill a cherished dream of many residents;

THIRTT TEAKS AGO 
February 14;' 1918 

Under the auspices of the 
Farmers’ Institute, growers have 

-.had. two meetings lately to con
sider entering the ljusiness of 

‘commercial' seed ; production. ,
' The 1918 irrigation rate has been 

fixed at |3 net per* acre for-, all 
lots of seven acres or more. Thiv 
means a' general increase of fifty 
cents per'^cre. ' ‘

Thorny Ellis,- - the "Gattle King 
.^of. th^ .^away
'"'this week'^at his* Victoria; VoTO® in 
' his 74th'year; ' Mr;-Ellis "rtras the 
former' owner of the- property de

veloped in the South Okanagan jby 
the S.O. Land iCoAipany, of which 
he was a large: stockholder "^th 

*.,the Shetfor^ ^d other 'interests. 
-'This property~ext'encred from Nar- 

amata south; to the; international 
boundary. The'town of PehUeton 

ris built on what was once known 
'as the Ellis estate.- The'late,-Mr. 
Ellis was a of Dublin, Ire
land and he isafee to B.C. in 1^3, 
at the age . of 20. -He leaves one 
son and seven ^daughters.

. ' Mr. K kinnard, a former resi
dent of Summerland, : has been 
named manager, as well as' sec
retary, of the Vernon Fruit Un
ion.

Some improvement has been 
/i made in the sharp turn in the 

road Reside the ■ old Gartrellorr 
chard, and "which has been termed

; The, ;Riak6 Aad" larger , crbyrds 
than % could accommodate for , the

Who Pays The Shot?
We heard an employee of the provin

cial government makei the statement the 
otiief day that the citizens pay a portion of 
the cost and the government provides the , 
balance of the money.

V That is a mistake which is all too com
mon in our eyerydav life. Often, it. is 
brought to bur attention that through muni
cipal taxbtian we are called upon to pay a 
proportion and the government supplies the 
balance.

It is a common fault. We are much too 
prone to disregard the obvious fact that the 
government has but one source of income, 
from the people themselves, whether it be 
In the form of direct taxation in the form of 
income tax or indirectly through sales tax 
or some-other form of hidden taxation.

No matter how the money is raised it 
has to come from the people and when a gov- 
emmehtal cmpTpyee endeavors to press 
home a point that only a minor proportion 
of a fund is coming directly from the peo
ple through muPicrphl taxation while the 
benevolent provincial government provides 
the rest, he IS certainly far from the mark.

THE feOURTH ESTATE ...
How 'woU do you know your local ncwRpaper adltorT 

-How often do you hkva dcoailon to call him up with an Item 
•of newa 'otNen 'thah once a year when tha board of direbtore la- 
«uoa tHa 'atinual financial Bto,tement? Have you over provid
ed him with ihaiprlal'that would form the baela for an engav- 
ing. editorialf Are you oheerfully wimng to anawor hie quee- 
tloni .yfSen 'euoh;^ti|iigi| ae industrial aoeldenta or atrlke threata 
!beaet .you or do ydU atall -ahdimitke hit newa gathering dlffl- 
;preBat '

Thit It not a dubttibnnalrt to dtttrmine your affability

By AGBOLOGIST
T am very fond of tomatoea-^^fresh," fried, in soup or as 

juice.. However, I was somewhat dismayed at the prospect of 
sampling 16 dishes qf canned tomatoes at/ one sitting. Yet 
this is the ordeal to which the staff members of the fruit! and 
vegetable products lab were subjecting themsel'yea last Tues
day^ They were assessing the canning, qualities'of 16 promis- ' 
ing varieties of tomatoes grown at the experimental station last 
summer.

The tomatoes had been canned under uniform condi
tions of exhaust and cook by Pr|ank . Plunkett. But when the 
cans were opened the contents differed' greatly in appearance. 
In some dishes, the fruits were | s^lll comparatively whole; in 
others, they had gone all to muqh. Some were bright red in 
color whereas others were rusty thrown,

I gathered that the ideal canning , tomato should pro
duce a heavy yield of large, smooth fruits, which produce a 
bright red, canned product holding Its shape well but tender 
in texture. It should also have an appetizing flavor. After 

, sampling about 10 varieties I found that niy tasting appara
tus was no longer reliable. Experts at the lab, however, are 
accustomed to these tasting panels', and know enough to eat 
only very small samples from each dish.

Each dish wab marked, with a number only, so that no one 
know which variety was which until the records on, appear
ance and flavor had been completed. 'When the names were 
revealed It was found that everyone had placed the varieties 
Long Red, Stokesdole, No, 4 and Sentinel at the top of the 
list for color, general appearance .texture apd flavor. Sen
tinel was originated by the Summerland station. The fruits 
of this variety are a little small for canning but It has excel
lent color and flavor,

Long Rod Is a recent introduction from the New York 
experiment station at Geneva. The name is aomewhat decep
tive, as the fruits are only slightly longer tban they are wide. 
This variety is most promising as It is a heavy yielder of bery 
uniform fruits resistant to oraoking.

Stokosdale No. 4 was Introduaed by Stokes Seoda Lim
ited. This variety also is a hoayy yielder of comparatively 
large, uniform fruit.

Experts at tha lab do not stop at determining the ap- 
puarance and flavor of canned tomatoea. They also determine 
their vitamin content, This is exacting work and it will take 

■ Adrian Moyis several days to determine Just how much vita
min A and vitamin 0 there are In o&oh of the 10 varieties 
which are being studied this year,

After the Inveetigatora have decided which new vaflp- 
ties are moat likely to prove of oommorolal Importance in the 
Okanagan and adjacent arena, seied la aeoured in auffioteht 
quantity to distribute, an ouhoo on so to‘eaoh qf tne large scale 
oommaroial oannora, ao that thby can arrangb to teat tbeae 
varieties on a oommeroial aoalo,

oult? In short, do you oo-oporate with your dally or weekly 
In yeletlonehlp to the Fourth Estate. The' queltfone are de
signed to aid you materially, The'great majority of hews-

Saper editors In Canada are fair to the'point Of bending over 
aoUwatile and If you meet them halfway; ^laytifaularly In this 
day ahd age when unions sum up'thilr ' boeltlbn rapidly 'and 

preaent thelr platform to the press with actual 'rapidity, you 
vi'lll flhd them moat eo-6perat{ve.| They 'Wish ‘.to* pftient your 
aid#*of tha story with a'diaplay equal to that bf the union’s 
vSfiitdn, but you mUat help them do It.

Above all, do not adopt the attKude' that you can do 
bualneea with the news eolumna through' the front office. 
Newspaper editore true to their code cif sthioa ate hot awayed 
by the alia of an advertialng aeeount. After all, the unions do 
not spend the money In advertisements that you do In pub- 
liolaing your produota, but thay have aooeea to the news col
umns If they have news to offer, You, too, have the name aa- 
oeas, Do Jrbu tiika advahtade of this promptly when the oeea- 
alon arlaes or do you ahrug the nswipapar's queatton oft with 
tha time-worn "No comment, thank you"r<—0,m.A. Bulletin.

'■ th.e ' kummerlaijid-Peachland por-

tSvo purebred Jersey heifers 
were, pui;chased .by A.. T. Ho'wre,

, Yeinaop. ' at eacb, from two
members of 'the' Summerland- b'bys 
anri “'giriH* club. Gatfiierine'Beattie 
a!nd ^Arthur jby. , .

. Fifty ! apgealq svere rbSlHered 
before']the, annual court; of revi
sion on the a^es'sment,roll.

, ■ Gheckers prbyqd a'pqipular game 
twenty'' yeaxb ‘a^ a;ccbrding, to 
The Revie"w files, and eyidehtly 
there .was quite a flvalir existing 
-between lower, ; tQwn and West 
Summerland. Here is a,.humorous 
account of a cjiebker . .contest as 
written! by. - a contributor ' to The 
Review columns:

“Next to .the Old Timers’ iheet- 
ing the, putstan«flngj event of the
past.’twelVe; m'bhliis-f■wbs/the 'cbbck-|i; /
er ; game'- held-'.ip. Adam Stark'q- 
store. Fbr'thpse.-^hb ,do hot'.know 
wherei that ;is, ; it^ is • .near-''!- w 
the village smithy / stands. The 
writer was not a ; playbr ' hut an 
observant, spectator; .

“The West . team came down 
fully convinced that it whs simply 
a walkover, but, I poor souls, how 
they ' were disillusioned. Thos B. 
Young, I understand, has left for 
parts 'unknown. Muir and Char
lie Steuart have ’left to ‘play, golf 
(with a foot of snow bn the 
ground).

“If^ T. Ramsey could play aheck- 
ers; aa •well. j .aa- rliie • can ^his ; hand 

; orga,n,‘ho d&iibt.the flag on-Stark’s 
' flkgpble would have l^eo' at half 
mast. McCutcheon gave as his . 
excUse’ that theT ^altitude was too 
low; and swbars he is off cockers 
fbr gbod/unless 'the next game is 
played at the ladies’ college on 
the Giant’s Head,

"With a few more lessons, Aus
tin. Walden would In time develop 
Into a -fair - player. Ben' Saunders 
was evidently out of form and wo 
have just learned-from a very re- 

' liable source'that on that partiou- , 
lar evening he had domestic trou-" 
bles in his home,

“There was one exceptionally 
fast player, Thos. Ramsey, whose 
speed not only impaired his Judg
ment, I but gave him ample oppor
tunity to clean up on the candles 
T-that wore provided free, What 
else could you expect from a man 
who came from the Orkneys?

“R. S. Jackson would have made 
a much bettor showing If he had 
been matched against Alf Bloom
field and even then the results 
would have been questionable, oa- 
pooi'ally oonaldoring he had a flat 
tire and remained tired all eve
ning and wo understand Is still 
tired and expects to be ao the reat 
of the aeason.

"The Summerland team, now be
ing bhampiona, feel that West 
Summerland should play a aorlea 
of elimination oonteata with Fauld- 
er .Mlneola, Peaohland and Croa- 
oont Boooh, to prove their ability 
and gain the right to meet them 
again.

"The ottisons'* of ’ Summerland 
and Weat Summerland will- find 
the next event of greatest intor- 
opt.' We uhdofatand’ Bhdughneaay 
avehtib Will be vpiBCially Uilhted' for 

. the oobaaion khd the totvh band, 
led by Mr, Siildbr, will 'r#nder se- 
loctloni from th# Foot and Pea- 
aant'overture Mkftd ,\t itodeassry, the 
fire bNgade will be In attehdanbe 
to boOl thlhgg down.

^qlCoOuteh'ion botieldere the gdme 
referred ^to,os a rdguiar halt-rale- 
two Jierformaiioee oh Ite opening 
night on Tiieeday.

178 Glasgow St^
Guelph,- Ont.
January ,1948 

Editor, The Review:
Having noticed in The Toronto 

Star of a lady in Summerland 
winning a fine prize, I am promp
ted to write. I was in Summer- 
land 1913-14 straight from Glas
gow. I am trying to recall some 
of my friends there and West 
Summerland, too.

On .the lake front was Mr. Eng
lish and family, a livery business—
I remember he had a strapping 
son—a confectionary store, a lit
tle lady had that; and a Mr. and 
Mrs. Milne were in that too.

I cannot forget the Rev. Daly 
and family. I remember I was 
very home sick (I was quite 
young) and it wasn’t until I met 
Mr. Daly and sang in his church 
that I gradually got over that. 
Mr. Daly’s son and another fine 
chap came to the OAC in Guelph 
some years later and easily found 
me one Sunday night, for I was 
singing in Chalmers choir. I for
get this other fellow’s name,. but * 
they had a fruit ranch there, we 
had some fine times together and 
he became a professor and lec
tured. Mr. Daly’s son was a very 
quiet fellow ahd I did not see so 
much of him.

I recall one day in our office I 
noticed some baggage for Sum
merland, and I said I rhust see 
who this is and found out he was 
the son of the organist who had 
played for me often in Mr. Daly’s 
church .

The Ritchie family, five daugh
ters. Mr, Ritchie was harness 
maker and bootmaker in West 
Summerland. I stayed for some 
time in a fine shack oh their lot 
and / Mr .and Mrs. Ritchie and 
family were great to me. We used 

' to go -to church together, I am 
sure some of them will' remember 

'-'me. ■ , . ' ,
Mr.: Leitch .of ■ 'the .Gans^ian 

‘ Canners from Hamilton. He* came 
tq can tomatoes. . Tobogganing ' at 

.. night. '.-Masonic dibher/and/dahee. 
The 'buiidmg of the Kettle /valley 
rqil-way. My visits ' to Peacdland,

■J. Kelowna, Naramata and RSnUc- 
; ton. St. Andrew’s picnic (the 
largest I, we® ever at), darkhiess 
coming, down so quickly. The 
^qop coming out so clear aiiittle 

/later. .; , ■ ' '
.The boys canoeing .on the lake 

...and .the -music (perhaps the gui
tar) .in, the distance '. "The'Tghts 

;.all around . the - lake., coming o'n • 
j from.-the 'different to'wns^ were all 
; highlights to me. I shall never for- 
■ get, I .was getting along very .well 
and I A”? sure ifI had' i^yed I

ll. ,'^^^ls/6ff^f^^j^^^elph,' 

Wherq; nay V f riehd / Jack‘xSt^enson 
; (of/Paisley) .liadi/ah ‘ niiclq on the 

CNR. We had' sent home some 
boxes of. apples. (My/folk are 

. grocers and wine / merchants in 
, Paislej^. and JqhnstDue), they had 

-. put some advertising in apd ev- 
i .eryqne „at. hon^e .^pu^ht ,we. were 
;,sp successful, for we',put the ap
ples in bur shop windows.

I .have.been quite successful and 
I _ain convinced ,,thatCanada, has 

. . been far . .ahead of. nearly / any 
other country as. far as living is 
concerned. Quelph/is a nice lit
tle town 60 miles f^omr Toronto. .1 
am,. connected ..with a, few /worth 

; while org^izationa,. ping qu,ij:e a 
. bit and h'a'V’e a whack' at thej-.pia

no . My nanee has, appeared often 
in. .the Suipmerlahd / News apd 

; many a , tipae, I ....haye ; told - my 
friends of -The (Sarden of Eddh’’ 
in the .Okanagan and if. ,1s only 
the many changes that; have kept 
.me away 80 long. I .,am qure yc,|- 
district must have grown, the past 
years . I .do, hope this belated ep
istle does not bore you.' .1 felt I 
just' had to write and, am . happy
.in doing so, perhapij, this year If 
'*you notice a tired Scotsman wend

ing. his. weary way, up, ..the ravine 
(?) to West Summerland that will 
be'me.

With, kind regards and, pleasant 
memorloH.' I remain,

Yours sincerely,
Dan 'MQ!^Collar.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Feht^Aty 10, IMI 

, Valuable wbt'k is now being done 
'by a >oad orew hbndling a oohi- 
presRor drill on the Pentloton-Bum- 
met'land foM in an effort to wi
den this port of the highway.,,• 'Ji

Full Congregation 
At Day of Prayer

The Summerland meting of the 
Women’e World Day of Prayer, 
held on Friday, February 18, 
brought out a full congregation of 
women from all Protestant 
ohuroheiT, Mra, S. A. MaoDonald 
occupied the chair, and the ao- 
oompaniat for the mooting waa 
Mrs, Bert Stent. Malotte'a lovely 
voMion 0 f'Tho lord’s Prayer" 
was sung by Mrs. Lionel Fudge, 
accompanied by Mrs, Delmar Dun
ham.

, , Secretary Mrs. H. 'C. Mellor re- 
.ported a more than usually gen- 
erpus. o6h;tflbut(on reqelvbd toward 
the support of Bumin>erland Zen- 
nanah Bed in Liidknow’ Hbapital 
for Women,

.i
"Wkna are' also'^being'’'.Ktade to oon- 

tlnuq roo.k.wofk done last yeqir on 
er dnd would strongly/ ndvisf any
one .inelinfd.tq .baldhfiiRs to follow 
qp oneekera and we nave Just 
laarned also thdt.,T. B. Young hde 
depar/ted for thq Peape, River ae 
hp. could not stand tbe oauatlo re
marks of his West Summerland 
frlenda.

"McPherson would have been 
the star player of the evening It 
he had remained In the fold 'with 
Stark's Oolta."
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BOYLE &AIEINS:
Banisters and Solidton" 
Thursda^V 2 ,to ,5 

HONBOxi B0>0.

Wei^ SiunmeilajBdt B.C.

ORCHARDS, FARMS, 
HOMES, Business 

OPPORTUNITIES'
When thinking of Location . 

in the Okanagan

Always See

Henry's Realty
Insurance - Beal Estate 
1581 Water St. Phone 739 

KELOWNA, B.C.
4-10-p

Canodion
For
Well Ui^de^y ,

Canada today<> is. heingr>Ask^di^d: 
contribute to help the needy of 
Europe and 'Asia—^the bbys'f 
girls. of the world wh^* * hayi|'t 
innocent victims of the war.

smashed during five years of! wm. 
—and are fighting a losing strug-:

More than three million children 
in Europe are him^y. To pro^ 
tect their feet they wear rags, on 
their backs, too, are tattered 
clothes. Malnutrition is rampant. 
And in its wake has come tubercu
losis and rickets. .All diseases are 
on the increase. With the elements 
and want sapping their vitality, 
these children fall easy prey to 
illness and hospitals—those not

the ill is a make-shifl" business. 
Tjahs* have been wifecked ahd’^li- 
'jbraries sacked. Surgical;" inst^- 
mentsjhave been pillaged, or. .losh 
Everything that goes for the op
eration of a hospital is in short 
supply.

B. WELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, B.C.

“THE HOME OF QUALITY 
MEATS”

THIS WEEK'S

Canned Fish
Blue Water Shad,' the Taste 
sensation of 1947, reg. 32c.
Special • f • • 2Sc
Chicken Haddie, reg. 25c

Special • • • • • 20c
. Canned Stews and; Boiled 

Dinners, reg. per tin 25c.
To clear at ; . 21c
Tempt

Reg.- per tin 39o
Special.^

Phone 112
3Sc

Canada is now in the midst of 
a campa.ign to raise funds for the 
children in Europe and Asiar It 
is the Canadian Appeal for Chil
dren. The money will be used for 
the purpose of food and clothing. 
Money will also be spent to equip, 
hospitals. Until Europe and Asia-, 
have recovered from the ills of 
war, the world will remain in an 
unhealthy state. Any person wish
ing to aid in this recovery plan, 
may send a donation to the West 
Summerland branch of the Bank 
of Montreal.

Gommiltee'TiF Pre]iose Fin^gs 
SvqaiMland Brief
Fi

Formation of a committee^^fto be chosen from the Penticton, 
Summerland, Princeton and Oliyerj boards of trade to consider pro
posals regarding formation of hothes for the aged ih'the southern in
terior of the province waa one of the highlights of the meeting of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of the • Southern Interior held in Prince
ton on Saturday evening.

Summerland’s brief, as prepared by J. E. O’Mahony and Rev. 
P. V. Harrison was received with enthusia^ and will probably form 
the main- basis for "the-findings of this tsommittee.

Mr. H. Mitchell, Naramata, associated boards president, pro
posed that the presidents of the four boards mentioned above appoint 
members fOr the committee and the associated secretary, W. H. Whim- 
ster will act as liaison officer to bring the committfee together.

Following is the brief presented by the Summerland Board 
of Trade to the Princeton session:

In presenting this brief from the 
Summerland Board of Trade, in 
connection with the care of the

TaUPHi^i

roundings. The loneliness of old 
age falls very heavily on those, 
who in later life, have to begin to 
make new contacts and friends.

II

Enamel.
Brighten up kitchen furni
ture and woodwork with 

J this high - quality,; quick 
drying, hard, surface, high 
gloss finish.

Satin Finiali 
Soft, lustrous semi-gloss 
finish for- walls and wood
work. Redecorate the Satin- 
Glo way—you'll be pleased 
with the results.

.Varniali .
'Freshen.'natural weedvrerfc 
and odd . a new ^ sheen to, 
your floors with this clear, 
high gloss Varnish mode to 
withstond* hdrd weor,'

This Satin-Glo trio will do every In
terior job you moy hove, and do it 
well: Satin-Glo is a Bapco product. .

ALL THE

PASTEURIZATION OF 
IMftLK KHJLS 99.9 PERCENT 
OE ALL DISBASi&PBO- 
DUCING 6 B G ANJ SM S 
WHICH MAY BE PREVA
LENT IN YOUR MILK 
SUPPLY.

Be sure your dally milk sup
ply, has been pasteurized, by 
arranging a daily (except 
Sunday) delivery if you are 
oh. our regular route or by 
calling dally at the

New Spring Colors
IN SATIN-GLO 

Paints & Varnishes
ARE HERE NOW

..,y,ou„shqto»;.j^^.tib^^

Snoinierlaiid 

BDildiBgAupplies

xtb.
y phone-4 :
Your Lumber Number

aged. We feel very keenly in the 
^first place, that such care should
,:be provided locally and that there ' After due consideration, we con- 
l^hould be many centres through- aider that a small building to be 
out the valley. j provided in many localities, to

.. The elderly people would, be able . house from ten to twenty aged 
to stay among their friends, in poople, would be desirable. We 
.their own neighbourhood.

SAT the

SCHOOL GYM
WEST SUMMERLAND

Saturday, Feb. 21
9 and 9 p.m.

Penticton Juniors 
Penticton lot. B.

vs

Summerland
FIRST OF HOME AND 

HOME SERIES, TOTAL 
POINTS TO COUNT

BE A BOOSTER

We feel that one large building 
-.at some central point, would mean

also, feel that sufficient ground 
should be provided, so that from 
time to time as funds are avail
able and the need arises, small

the breaking up of old ties and the cottages should be built within
removal of the aged from their 
own circle of friends. We do most 
strongly feel, that the chief happi
ness in old age, is to be with long 
time friends and familiar sur-

toffee Bar
Milk and Cream 

Delivery
Phone 1S4 HantingB St.

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY

united CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.ni. 
Church Service 11:00 ajn. 

LAKESIDE—
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 pjn.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:
llev. Frank W. HaskiDe

A- ' Sunday Services;..
•>11 aanix;ahd'A7i^^.

. Sunday School: 10 
•Come and Worship With Us’’

Eyangelical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annea
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 am., 
Morning ^Worship, 11:00 am.— 
Evangelistic, 7:30 p.m.—
Wed.: Prayer Meetli.g, 7:S0 p.n> 
Pastor: BEV. A. J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

easy access of the main building, 
fOr the use of elderly married 
couples, or perhaps two ladies who 
would prefer the quietness of a 
small cottage, rather than be in 
the larger house.

We would suggest therefore, in 
looking to this wider scheme of a 
number ,of small cottages, that 
careful consideration be given to 
the heating, both of the larger 
house and the smaller cottages, by 
a central heating system. This 
might sound an extravagant idea, 
but it has the great advantage of 
eliminating fire hazard, this is al
ways a considerable danger in the 
case of aged people.

The advantage of the scheme we 
have outlined, is the fact that the 
cottages we suggest could be built 
over a term of years as the need 
might arise, but provision should 
be made in such a far sighted 
scheme, for an adequate catering 
system to meet the full develop
ment of the plan.

After making enquiries, we find 
that the Provincial Government 
favor the establishrhent of homes 
for the care of the aged, in local 
districts, rather than one large 
central institution and will assist 
to the extent of one third of the 
actual construction cost 6f new 
buildings. They are also willing to 
'hssist ttoHhS «rt»nt?ef4 onesthird-iof 
the actual;construction cost of new 
buildings, they are also willing to 
assist to.' the extent of 25% of 
the cost Of a building already con
structed.

The Community Sunday School 
of Pentescostal will ^ opening 

‘Sunday 15th of February at 2:30 
p.m. In the I.O.O.F. hall.

Everybody Welcome 
' ' 6-4-p

Load

GROWERS
WHEN BUrTDYING YOU WITH THE FAMOUS

STOUT IRRIGATION SYSTEM

WE ARB IN THB FORTUNATE POSITION OF BBINO 
ABLE TO OFFBB YOU

Buckner, Browning or Roinbird 
Sprinklers

Sanborn’s Garage and 
Machine Shop

Homo Onb And Oil Automotive Aoooafeorlfl*
Phone 61 West Summerland

G li E Y H O U N O

WE SUGGEST:
FOR EXT ERIOR WALL 

FINISH

BRICK
SIDING

GLIDDEN PAINTS

T.S." \
All Typoa of Building 

Matorlala - Cement - Plaster 
Brloka

Ph. 113 TVeat Summerland

While the “dwarfs” look on ad
miringly, HARRY SLOAN, world! 
stilt-walking champ, gets his 
beer from the second story- 
window of a London pub. A. 
native of Great Yarmouth, Eng
land, Harry went into the ring 
as a circus ; performer and has 
worked up gradually to the 22- 
foot stilts he’ Is using here. j

The furnishings of the building 
would be the task of the munici
pality or local district, but in this 
regard we also feel, that a drive 
for furnishings would meet, with a 
generous and ready response in 
any of the areas that mighty be 
covered in the Okanagan^, we ,also 
realize that many pensioners and 
others wishing to take up resi
dence in the homes would be 
able to furnish their own rooms.

Given the buildings and equip
ment we have come to the conclu
sion, that by careful management, 
the amount that could be paid by 
the Inmates from their old age

pension cheques and other sources,, 
would make the scheme almost 
self supporting.

We suggest that these home® 
should be. within easy reach - of a-- 
hospitel'-andi'we understend . thes 
Governndeht' is prepared to giv® 
limited .assistzmce^.to those on pen
sion^ tb'wards hospital care. If the; 
home is near, a : hospital many 
would receive this aid,'we are giv
en to understand that in the case; 
of sickness, no; patient must b& 
allowed to remain and he nursed- 
as, a patient ih the home. Thi® 
whole matter ; of sickness among: 
the aged, is ope that should be;, 
carefully considered, as it may.be’ 
necessary that the whole care of 
the aged ill should rest entirely in. 
the hands of the Government. We- 
do feel that the local hospital® 
should hot' be penalized -with the- 
added cost of caring for ■ patient®

Much of the present over-crowd
ing in hospitals is caused by old: 
people being kept in _ tte-war^s.^he-;^ 
cause there is no place* for them to
go when discharged. This..difS-
culty would be considerably re
lieved by the establishment of? 
homes for elderly people,, in t&© 
various districts concerned.

The pare of the aged is an ever 
increasing responsibility,: especial
ly in the southern interior of the? 
province, where. the dry climate’ 
and pleasant living conditions ar& 
ideal for people to live .*when they 
reach retiring age., We , would; 
therefore urge that the Associated; 
Boards of Trade, appoint a strong 
committee to examine the brief® 
submitted, explore all angles’of the 
question and bring in a report in. 
time for the next quarterly meet
ing.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

Summerland Board of Trader

ON THE AIR THURSDAY
ISth FEBRUARY

IP tbu aai SHORT
OP CASH...

aiTAnge a Iow<eoat loan at the D of M«' 
You lavM a long time for thoie bondt. 

Don t let your Inveitment go now.i> 
you 11 find it hard to replace.

At the B of M you can borrow agalnit 
your bondi quitkly mi Mi(/y-and repay 
your loin In eaiy Initalmenta. The low 
Intereit rate will lurpriie you.

Ask oi Jsr i0t0ih $$d4sy.

Bank of.Montreal
wmkkg with Cmuiims in mt) milk #/ lift sinn ttJ7

The “
Gordon S. Wismor, 

K.G.
Atlornsy-GsnsrsI 
of Brlliih Columbia

\

"Your New Driving 
Responsibilities"

C B R at 9.45 P
also CKOV, CKPQ and CJAT

l>

2629

^
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Five Young People Offer To 
Join Ministry At United 
Church Presbytery Session Here

BOARD OF TRADE
VICE-PRESIDENT

Highlight of the opening session of the congregation with a vivid 
of the Kamloops-Okanagan Pres- story of his ministry through the 
bytery on Tuesday, February 17, vast, sparsely-populated north 
was the offering of themselves for Thompson area, where he journeys, 
the ministry of five young people, chiefly by way-freight, to five 
namely, Miss Nancy Holman and , widely-separated outlying groups j 
Mr. Theodore Hannah of Kam- otherwise completely out of touch i 
loops, Mr. Thomas Bulman and with civilization and church in-' 
Mr. Allan Gawe of Vernon, and fluence, to conduct weekly night 
Mr. Allen Crewe of Kelowna. * services.

The session, which was held at, Rev. L. G. Sieber of Revelstoke
St. Andrew’s United church here presented a short report on Over- 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of this seas Missions, covering the work ! 
week, opened at 10 a.m. During in general terms. He commented 
the morning the following reports upon a remark made to him a ■ 
were heard; Property committee,' few weeks ago by a visiting busi- | 
Mr. H. Galbraith, Vernon; pastoral ness man from South Africa, who | 
relations’ repoi't. Rev. S. V. Red-'said: “We like your Okanagan ap-i 
man, Oliver; Home Missions, Dr. pies at Christmas-time, but we | 
M. W. Lees,* Kelowna; M «& M re- also want from Canada Christian j 
port, Rev. F. E. Runnalls, Arm- missionaries.’
strong, and Education of Students, 
Rev. A. E. Clements.

A short film was shown depict-' 
ing the decision of a young medico

The obituary service in memory to return to the far east as a mem- 
of two retired ministers who have' ber of the army of Christ after 
passed on since the last Presbytery i his discharge from the armed 
was held. Rev. McKee, of Salmon' forces in service there.

Great AGComplishments Shown 
During Women's Institute Week

Wlomen’s Iiistitutes , celebrated the women was on display, and 
their B.C. Women’s Institute this illustrated the great interest 
Week, February 16 to 21 and look- ‘ taken by many of the Institutes in 
ed back on a successful year of hand work such as weaving, rug 
progress, and forward to greater niaking, leather work, 
accomplishments. During the year, j Girl clubs are being sponsored 
their memorial fund has grown to by many of the Women’s Institutes

Veterans' ChiJdren 
Entertained at 
Valentine Party

The Valentine party given bjr 
the Legion W.A. for veterans’" 
children on Saturday, Febmary" 
14, proved a highly successful af
fair, with nearly 200 youngsters 
thoroughly enjoying themselves.

A showing of films on bird and 
animal life, shown by Mr. C. E. 
Bentley from the Summerland

reach $3,600. This fund was start- throughout the' province and the i film bank, was. followed by a pro-

J. E. O’MAHONY
Arm, and Rev. J. D. Gillam of 
Peachland, was conducted by Rev. 
J. C. Goodfellow of Princeton.

Luncheon and supper were serv
ed at the church by the W.A. of 
Lakeside and St. Andrew’s church
es.

Tuesday Evening
The evening worship session was 

under the chairmanship of -Rev. 
R. P. Stobie of Penticton. Joint 
choirs of Lakeside and St. And
rew’s United churches, directed by 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, gave two 
musical selections, “Holy Art 
Thou’’, sung to Handel’s “Largo”, 
and Gounod’s “Send out Thy 
Light”.

Following worship. Dr. M. W. 
Lees gave a map picture of the 
work of Home Missions in this 
Presbytery, covering an area of 
25,000 square miles.

Rev. A. L. Moran of North 
Kamloops held the rapt attention

reuef fO«
IRRUAT

TIREP ttts

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Delegates to the Presbytery are; 
Rev. F. E. Runnels, Armstrong; 
Rev. R. E. Gribb, Chase; Rev. C. 
G. McKenzie, Enderby; Rev. M. 
W. Lees, Rev, Y. Yoshioko, Kel
owna; Rev. R. M. Warne, Kere- 
meos; Rev. S. V. Redman, Oliver; 
Rev. H. S. McDonald, Peachland; 
Rev. R. P. Stobie,. Penticton; Rev. 
J. C, Groodfellow, Princeton; Rev. 
L. G. Sieber, Revelstoke; Rev. J. 
A. Petrie, Rutland; Rev. A. O. 
Clements, Salmon Arm; Rev. J. 
W. Payne, Vernon; Rev. D. N. 
Perley, Kelowna; Rev. A. L. Mor
an, North Thompson; Rev. H, R. 
Whitmore, Summerland.

Lay delegates are: Messrs. H. 
Ramsay, Lumby; Fred Cox, Kam
loops; R. A. Magee, M, Yanamabe, 
Kelowna; J. N. Kennedy, Nara
mata; K. J. Palmer, Penticton; 
W. Hamill, Rutland; M. S. Cope
land, H. W. Gteilbraith, Vernon; 
Capt. J. E. Jenkinson, Summer-

DR. G. M. SHRUM
Continued from page 1 

At the outset of his talk. Dr. 
Shrum gave his audience an ink
ling of the enormity of the 
problem which the atom pre
sents.

ed less than two years ago at the interest of the adult group in get- 
time of the provincial conference, ting the younger girls started has 
and the enthusiasm of the Insti- been of benefit to all, and has 
tutes for this scholarship fund in stimulated the work of the Wo- 
home economics for rural giHs is men’s -Institutes, 
shown by their fine contribution, j The provincial conference of Wo- 

'Ihere are now 205 - Women’s In- . meh’s Institute, which is held bien- 
slitutes in this province, with nine nially, is to be held this year for 
now ones organized during , 1947 first time at the University of 
and two other re-organized.* The British Columbia. Ample accom- 
naw Institutes are Bow-Horne and modation will be provided at the 
Gabiiola Island in the North Van- University for as many as can at- 
couvcr Island District; Nicomen tend, and it is expected that many 
Island in the North Fraser; Nuk- members as well as delegates will 
ko Lake and Sinkut in the Central avail themselves of this opportun- 
Interior; Perow in the Bulkley-; jty to attend the conference and' and each child was .also
Tweedsmuir; Alexandria in the' visit the university at .the same j a dixie-cup of ice cream
Cariboo; Naramata in the South time chocolate bar.
Okanagan, and West Langley in j ' university extension depart- ------- ---------- ------- _

Quadro Island! ig putting on* a two weeks’I
short course in handicrafts just i 
prior to the conference so that ’ 
those who can arrive early may I 
have the benefit of this course.

gram by and for the children. 
Mrs. Tex Adams entertained with 
a comic solo, and duets were sung 
by Barbara Fudge with Lynn 
Boothe and Carol Ann Short with 
Marilyn Wade. The two little 
Heavysides girls, Glenn and 
Merle, contributed with dancing.

Mr. Charity set up his micro
phone, and many of the young
sters enjoyed the novelty of sing
ing and reciting into a “mike.”

The W.A. social committee, un
der the convenership of Mrs. J. 
A. Read, provided a lovely tea-

the South Fraser, 
in the North Vancouver Island | 
district and Trail in the Kootenay 
were re-organized. j

Thefe are also two new Insti-
;tutes organized in 1948 Kinnaird housing

contest will also be announced, 
and a banner meeting is expected.

in the Kootenay near Trail, and 
Silver Creek near Salmon Arm.

The rural housing contest launch- _____ ____ ___
ed in January is proving of great j 

Only in the last ten generations interest, and many Institutes are' A I C- AKI
has man known anything about taking part in the discussion iyiClH#AV^ri'Li>\rX
science and it is only in “our gen- groups that will provide the basis 
eration that emphasis has been for their answers to the questions, 
placed on science.” This is about This contest, whicli is Dominion-

Continued from Page 1 
Alex W. Watt was the popular 

speaker providing a witty toast
the only compensation to a disas- - wide, is organized provincially and to the ladies, with an equally ade-
trous war, is proving a valuable 'means of quate response from Mrs. Lome

Science Saves Lives 'larousing the interest of country G. Perry. Final number on the
“Twice as many lives have been women in the housing needs *hnd

saved since' the war than were possibilities of the farm and ru-
lost during the war, due to the ad- communities ^ .
vances in science,” he contended. ^ re-newed interest in fall fairs 
“Canada is spending twice as much ^®*! flower shows “3-s oy*"
on scientific development as Brit- ■ fenced in the reports of Institutes 
ain did in 1939 and half as much for the last year and the W.L ex-

V w fortes -fVkA TT Q 4-Vio4- llibit ’Q-t iPO-ClflC P<S.wl011d.l EXill”
land; and Mesdames N. D. Wilson,, ’ , ^ition, which was' organized by the

' provincial president, Mrs. • A. S.Armstrong; T. F. McWilliams, 
Kelowna; J. B, Clarke, Keremeos; 
H. S. McDonald, Peachland.

DR. JOE GAYTON 
IS APPOINTED 
AT VICTORIA

His many friends in Summer- 
land will be interested to learn of 
the recent appointment of Dr.
J. L. Gayton, B.A., M.D., D.P.H., 
as medical health officer for the
city of Victoria. He was select- , .. ,A ' his explanation of the atom,ed from amongr six applications i ^ ,_ tvATfrie OA.71 saati iiyiiIa

Dr. Shrum spoke on some im-

program was the toast to the com
munity, proposed by H. R. J. Ri
chards in the unavoidable absence 
through illness of C. J. Huddle
ston.

Mr. Richards spoke of thq 
great spirit of the pioneers whose 
foresight played such a strong 
part in the development of the 
district. Guidance of youth he

'Dennis, was a source of much in-j termed as a great aim for any or-
The handicrafts work ofportant developments in the war , ^

years, such as the proximity fuse . ____________________  ■______
and radar but the really <1®"' |,^Qp|^ PRINCETON
velopment was atomic energy.

Canada shares atomic secrets Continued .from Page 1
with Great Britain and the Unit- • will be in this section of the inter- 
ed States and has one of the two jor from April 17 to 23 and the as- 
largest known deposits of the ma- sociated boards are making ar- 
jor material, uranium. The other jgnggjngnts for this travelling re- 
one is in the Belgian Congo. . presentative of the Canadian

There are 96 elements out > of Chamber of Commerce to meet 
which everything in the universe, several boards in the district, 
is made, he declared, in sta,rting ^ Chepakwa Indian^ are asking

such as the board of

Phone 11 : West Snnunerlwd

A NEW ADDITION TO 
THE SERVICE AT

The PETER PAN
WE HAVE RECEIVED 

THIS WEEK THE FIRST 
OF OUR SAMPLES OF

BRITISH SUITINGS
Really good cloitiis 
in most of the old 
favorites—including 
West of England 
Worsteds, Tw ills, 
Tweeds, Gabardines. 
Suits, Jackets and 
Topcoats strictly 
hand - tailored to 
your own measure 
and your style selec
tion.

to succeed Dr. J. L. Murray An
derson, who will become superin
tendent 'qftthe ^oyai JubUee, hos-^ 
pital.

Dr. Gayton received his B.A at 
■McMasters University, his M.D. 
from Manitoba and his diploma 
in Public Health from the Uni
versity of Toronto. He is one of 
two examiners in public health 
and preventative medicine for the 
Medical Council of Canada.

YOU
KNOW

SPICES - CLOVES 

The clove tree is in itself

Drop in and See Us
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

IN THE MAKING OF 
FINE CLOTHES

74#

Peter Pai 
Tofserv

OO V
THE MEETING POINT OF 
STYLE, QUALITY AND 

ECONOMY

a beautiful plant. At the 
beginning of the nineteenth 
century Sir Thomas Raffles, 
then Governor of Java, de
clared that; “clove trees as 
an avenue to a residence are 
perhaps unrivalled — their 
noble height, the beauty of 
their form, the luxuriance 
of their foliage, and above 
all, the spicy fragrance "with 
which they perfume the air 
produce, on driving through 
a^long line of them, a degree 
of exquisite pleasure only to 
be enjoyed in the clear, light 
atmosphere of those lati
tudes”.

Tho leaves, flowers and 
bark of this lovely tree, 
all possess tho odor pe
culiar to cloves, Tho 
flowers, which grow In 
bunches at tho ends of tho 
branches, are of a doll- 
cate poach blossom color.

Germs can be seen under the 
microscope but the virus is a 
million times smaller. than the'' 
gei^l t The-'^a^nil'' bn ‘ t&e '-otfier - 
lumd; is a miUloh 'times'smaller 
than the virus. ' •
When the atom is split, the 

tiny nucleus - created is one mil
lion billion times smaller than the 
atom originally, he further empha
sized in staggering his audience 
with these figures.

“When We deal with the atom 
we deal with numbers beyond our 
comprehension,” he declared.

Dr, Shrum was complimentary 
of the board of trade banquet ar
rangements and also took occasion 
to congratulate the board on its 
report of a season of active work. 
He was introduced by Dr. R. C. 
Palmer, experimental station sup- 
erintendent and given a vote of 
thanks for his talk by .T. E. O’
Mahony, hoard vice-president.

ganization 
trade.

Two musical items were includ
ed on the program and both num- 
hers were of exceptionally high 
standard./ First was provided by 
the Summerland Girls’ Choir, un
der the direction of " Miss Kay 
Hamilton. There were 27 girls in 
this choir and they received 
hear^ applause.,

Second musical treat was pro
vided by Billy Hendry, talented

support of the a^ociated boards youn^ Penticton violinist, who won 
for their petition to the Indian af- ^ premier honors 'at the B.C. Music. . . , ... i, J premier honors at the B.C. Musicfairs department for a br^ge Festival last' year, 

cross the .Similkameep. Now ,pprhi%^hbV banquet, arml
young t^ented . musician, D

W-O-O-L!
Old English 
Fingering
4-ply, 1-oz. balls, 20 different 
shades

25c
3-PLY SKEINS, 2 ounces

65c
SKEINS, 4 ounces

65c
4-PLY

HEAVY SOCK WOOL 
4-ounce skeins

45c

A MEETING OF ALL
THOSE INTERESTED IN

Amateur
Radio

•*. 'Will bo hold In tho

NU-WAY ANNEX 
Sunday, Feb. 22

at 2:80 p.m.
FOR THE PURPOSE OP 
FORMING A RADIO CLUB

aci-------------------r----- .—
they 'h’ave *ta travel ei^ty iiiiies;i 
partly through, the States, to get 
jto, cKeremeos. .There is ^some val- 
|uable land to be deyelope'd on jthat 
side of the river, it was .explained.;

Develop Park
■‘One of the chief . discussions 

centered around the development ! 
lof Manning Park, on the. Hope-1 
jPrinceton highway. Princeton 
idelegates, headed by Mr, Gregory, 
■pointed, out that this could be i 
made into a wonderful winter re- I 
isbrt, attracting skiers from all 
parts of the iilterior as well as the! 
boast regions. • ■ j

There is a downhill ski run of 
{3,600 feet available at Manning 
Ipark one speaker stated, 

j Another interesting topic was 
the recent attempt to exclude 
Japanese from being employed on 
crown grant timber limits and 
the associated boards frowned on 
this discrimination.
! The boards also gave approval 
to the Okanagan Falls request for 
assistance in reclaiming a large 
acreage which Is now subject to 
flooding each spring.

.other 
avid

Woodbridge, of Summerland, pro
vided, incidental piano; music which 
was appreciated ’ by' the large gath
ering.

P. K. Baby Wool
Shrink Resistant,
4-ply, 1-oz. balls

40c

NYLONS 
Pair $1.65

MEN’S AND BOYS^ WEAR 

: Hastings Street

ReqiiesI' Program 
Concert’ Plonned

With the object of raising suf
ficient money to equip the junior 
baBeball team with uniforms this 
season, the AOTS club Is sponsor
ing an unusual “Request Program" 
concert next week, 
j Any requests fOr special num- 
ibors on this program may be i 
banded In to G. A, Laidlaw by this 
Weshend, and he and his commit
tee will endeavor to have them 
’filled. They will also endeavor to 
have listed persons present those 
numbers, as far as possible.

OGILVIE MINUTE OATS—
with cup and saucer • ■;....... pkt. 35e

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER . ■. . ■ 2 for 19e

GREEN BEANS, 20-oz. tin..........2 for 29c
•

POST'S CORNFLAKES........ ... 3 for 25c

ASSORTED COOKIES..................Pkt. 33c

CANNED TOMATOES ........per tin 22c

ROLLED OATS................. 20-lb. sock 1.25

As the corolla fades, the^ 
flower turns first yellow and 
then rod. At this stage, 
when tho fruit Is developing 
the flowers are beaten from 
the tree. After being dried 
first by the heat of wood 
fires and then In tho sun, 
they become brown and are 
tho cloves of commoroe.

CALL FOR YOUR RAKERY 
SUPPLIES AT

T/te
Cake Box

OranvIUo street

Mr. DoUg Price
FORMERLY O]^ NARAMATA

Has now taken up rosldenoe In Garnet Valley and Is offering tho 
following services to the' residents of Summerland district;

I:
I

WOOD SA'WINO—Towerfiilt fast^uttlng saw. safe and Inexpen
sive, mounted on truck for delivery anywhere. In the 
district, l!

■'I
BULLDOZING—to h.p,t two-lon machine, can do roodmnklng, flll- 

, Ing, lovolllng, excavating and specially useful whore big
machines cannot work.

PLOUOIUNO—t-Bottom Tractor Plow.

Lot' Doug Do It — Ho Goes Anywhere 
of’ Anytime

Gift Parcels to Britain 
and Europe

We can now take orders for Fry Cadbury gift 
parcels to any address in United Kingdom or 
Europe. These parcels are packed and ship
ped by Cadbury’s in England.
Just leave us the address. For full informa
tion call in and asl^ about these splendid
parcels.

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

voun SUNSET STORE, WEST SUMMERLAND 
Phone 24 FREE DELIVERY

m

534848535323482353482353535323485353
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A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Attending the zone council of 
W. J. Grant at the Summerland South Okanagan - Similikameen 
hospital on Sunday, February 15. Canadian Legion and Legion W.A.

* * * on Sunday, February 15, held in
Judge W. C. Kelley returned to . Osoyoos, were. Mr. and Mrs. 

his home on Friday, February 18, Lome Perry, Mrs. A. K. Elliott,
after a stay in the Summerland 
hospital. * *

Mrs. Britton of Easton, Sask., 
has returned to her home after 
a month’s visit with her sister, 
Mrs. W. Collins, of Garnet Val
ley. * -jfr ’fr

Mr. Jack Bentley is at his home 
in Garnet Valley, haying re-

Mrs. A. ■ Lamacraft, Mr. Harry 
Howis, Mr. A. M. Temple and Mr. 
Alan Calvert.* « *

Mrs. A1 Soderburg entertained 
fourteen small friends of her son, 
Ritchie Blagborne, in honor ot his 
seventh birthday, on Thursday, 
February 12.

*
Mrs. William Hack left on Fri-

where snow conditions caused a 
temporary halt in his work there. 

* *
Mr. F. Hopkins returned to his 

home on February 16, following a

turned from Vancouver lailand, hay for a week’s visit with her'
daughter, Mrs. M. Henry, at Hed- 
ley, B.C. , ■jf * *

It was to celebrate Mr. George 
Broderick’s 85th birthday that the

lengthy stay in Summerland hos-{ 
pital. Mr. Hopkins was struck Mr. and Mrs W. J.
by a truck at the corner of Gran- Garnet Valley on
Jite nrio„ to Christ-' February 14. « Mr. Brod

erick senior, who lives in Pentic-vilhe and Hastings prior to Christ 
mas and has been in hospital 
since that time.* * *

Renewing acquaintances in 
Summerland last week was Mrs. 
Smiley of Penticton, who visited 
Mrs. Ed Gould and Mrs. Pattie. 
While here Mrs. Smiley, a former 
member of Summerland Ladies’ 
Orange lodge, attended the party 
given by that group on Friday, 
February 13.* *

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McKenzie 
of Garnet Valley have visiting 
them for a few days this week, 
Mr. H. Bawtree of Austin Creek, 
near Enderby.» * ■»

Mr. L. Mickleson of the plant 
pathology laboratory returned 
from his vacation, spent in .Al
berta, on Monday, February 16.

* .« *'
While visiting Summerland at 

the invitation of the board of 
trade last week. Dr. G. Shrum 
was a house guest bf Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer.

ton, received birthday congratu
lations from sixteen members of 
his family, including seven grand
children.

•S'- * *
Summerland Ladies’ Orange 

lodge was hostess to some sixty 
guests at the Legion hall on the 
evening of February 13, celebrat-

Miss Joyce Hutchinson, who has 
spent the past 15 months as' a 
nurse on the staff of the George 
V ’Memorial' hospital in Ber
muda, had a very interesting jour
ney back to Summerland, where 
she will remain with her sister, 
Mrs. R. G. Russel for ■ the ■ next 
two or three • months. Leaving Ber
muda by British Overseas Air
lines on January 29, Miss Hutch
inson stopped several days, in New 
York City, where she, took in the; 
ice skating- show put on by Sonja 
Henie at Madison Square .'Gar
dens. She then flew to Hamilton,- 
Ontario, to attend the wedding of 
friends there, and left Hhmilton- 
to spend a day with' Mrs: Brem 
mer Sargent, the former Ruth Me-’ 
Larty of Summerland, at her home' 
in Toronto. TCA brought hep to 
Vancouver, where she visited Mrs. 
Bob Spencer for several days be-, 
fore coming to Summerland. She 
arrived here on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 11.

Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Schumann, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ritchie and 
Mr. J. R. Armstrong were visitors 
to Princeton on Saturday and Sun
day where they attended the 
boards of trade session and the 
big ski tournament.

* * »
Mrs, Fred Lamey, who has beeiS 

visiting her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamey, 
for the past week, returned to her 
home in Vancouver on Saturday 
night.-

* *
Mr. A. W. Nisbet returned on 

Saturday morning from a short
ing the 18th birthday of’its lodge.' business trip to Vancouver.

mf- # .JfCards and dancing, and the cut
ting of the birthday ' cake were 
enjoyed by all the members. Prize 
winne^ for cards were; Ladies’ 
high, Mrs. C. Meadows; men’s 
high, Mr. Dracas. , Consolation 
prizes were • awarded to Mrs. 
Dracas and Mr. George 'Broderick. 

« * «
Miss Betty Medd, who has been 

staying with Mrs, W. "White, re
turned to Vancouver on Friday 
night.

* * *
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Strachan are 

spending three weeks holiday in 
Vancouver, having left for that 
city on Saturday, February 14.

UcUfi-do-

uhU'

* *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 

have with them for an extended 
visit, Mr. Towgood’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Towgood of Oyama. 
The senior Towgoods returned a 
week ago from a three”' months’ 
trip to New Zealand, where they 
both were born, to visit relatives 
and friends there for the first 
time since 1919.

, * * *
Lowell Laidlaw, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Norris Laidlaw, celebrated 
his seventh birthday with a skat
ing , party on the lakeshore on' 
Saturday,- February 14. The 
youngsters enjoyed an exhilarat- 
iny' afternoon on the ice with a' 
“weinie” and marshmallow roast 
providing a warming interlude.

* * »
Miss £!lsie Johnson returned 

from Vancouver on February 16, 
after a two weeks’ holiday in that 
city, . * * *

Mrs. Bertha Gillis returned to 
Summerland on February 14 from 
Vancouver, where she . had gone 
to; attend the funeral'of her broth^

■■ C * ' •
Returning after a week’s pisit 

to the coast oin February 14 was 
Mrs. S. Feltham, of Victoria Road.

principals At 
'Codst dding
To Live. Here

J Of interest In ’West'Summerland, 
.where the. bride and- groom . will 
’make .their , home,'was the Valen; 
Jtine- day -wedding of Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Kenneth -Herbert McIntosh, which 
took place, at' 8:15 , p.m. bn Feb. 
14, in Christ Church Cathedral, 
Vancouver, with Rev.; T. E. Harris 
officiating. The bride, Elizabeth 
Elsey (Betty) is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Forgie Cald- 
er, Vancouver, and the groom is 
the son of Mrs. H. J. Wells of 
West Summerland.

Given m marriage by her father, 
the bride was lovely in a train 
length gown of ivory satin. A full- 
length veil of embroidered net 
was held in place with a coronet 
of seed pearls and she carried a 
prayer book mounted with baby 
orchids and freesia.

^ The pastel tunic gowns of her 
'trio of attendants were styled 
with brief trains and harmonizing 
spring flowers were in their col
onial bouquets. Mrs. F. Humphry, 
as matron of honor, was in apple 
green, while the bridesmaids. Miss 
'Joan Dickson and Miss Anne 
'Breen wore identical frocks 
‘apricot shade.

Mr. Reuben Huva was best man 
’and ushers were Mr. W. A. Calder 
and Mr. G. Huva.

For the,wedding trip south, the 
ibride changed to a grey suit, top
ped with a fed coat and accessor- 

/ies in black. A reception was held 
jin the York Room of Hotel Geor- 
;gia, where the bride’s table was 
, centred with the three tier wed- 
[ding cake, surrounded by spring 
blossoms.

Among out-of-town guests were 
Mr. C. H. Elsey and Miss Joyce 
Elsey of Summerland.

There’s something about professional hair care that makes your 
hair look cleaner . . .. shinier . . . more perfectly waved and 
dressed. That’s because a professional sbampop is more" thor
ough; a professional permanent wave is "individualized” for 
your hair texture; a professional hair styliiig iS: done with truly 
skilled fingers. For a permanent that will look lovelier and last 
longer, see your professional cosmetologist.

Visit your Beaiity Shop Regularly—
You Owe it To Your Beauty

Eileen*s Beauty Parlor
EILEEN INGLIS 

"West Suummeriand, B.C.

Your Easter 
Overseas

» .

Parcels 
NOW!

1 tin Klim Powdered Milk

1 Pkt Farm Fresh Powdered 
Eggs (12 eggs)

1 Pkt R & "W: Pekoe Tea, 16-oz.

1 Lb. Dark Rich Fruit Cake

1 Pkt Kraft Cheese, 8-oz.

2 Pkts Liptons Noodle Soup 
1 Pkt Oxo Cubesi lO’s

2 Chocolate Bars 

2 Jelly Powders (sweetened)
1 Lb. Fancy Rice 

1 Lb. California Peaches, fancy 
1 Tin Prem

1 Pkt Quick Dessert, 7-oz.

1 Tin Roasted Salted Almonds, 
vacuum pack, 8-oz.

Cost of contents................ 5.71

Postage to Unitech 
Kingdom approximately 1.5Q

Total cost (10-lb. parcel) .. 7.21

Summerland Groceteria 
Your Red & White Store

/Heta

A (D
A.O.T.S. "REQUEST PROGRAM" CONCERT

: ELLISON HALL

THURSDAY, MARCH 4th - 8 p.m.
All requests must bo in by

Saturday, February 21st
LEAVE YOUR REQUESTS WITH JERRY LAIDLAW

ADMISSION—ADULTS AND HIGH SCHOOL SOo 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 2fio

THE FIRST

J Baby Clinic at 
School’ Aids In 
.Community Health

The child health centre of Sum
merland holds a "Well Baby Clin
ic” each Tuesday from 2:30 to 4:30, 
in the nurse’s room of the public 
school. Here Miiss Cammaert, 
ably assisted by her volunteer aide,' 
Mrs.A. W. Vanderburgh, weighs, 
checks and immunizes approxi
mately 100 infants and pre-school 
children monthly. i

A service to the public under 
the direction , of the Okanagan 
Health Unit, the well-baby clinic 
is ,a»qt^eR> tlw;ea4.,{jv^he.i.pet-j^xii;k 
of community health. The public 
health nurse pays regular visits to 
the homes where new little .mem
bers have made their appearance, 
giving advice on dietary and san
itation problems', checking the 
baby’s weight gain and general 
well being. When the child is 
three months old, the mother is 
asked to bring him in to the 
clinic at regular intervals.

At fouf months of age the 
'courses of immunization begin, 
with diphtheria and whooping 
'Cough as a start. When vaccina
tion day comes. Dr. Beattie is in 
attendance, as he was several 
:weeks ago when • 58 babies were 
[vaccinated In the two hours clinic 
time. By the time he has attain- 

ied his first birthday the baby will 
have completed these courses, and 
when he is two years old he will 
receive scarlet fever Innoculations.

■ Records are kept of each child 
from hla first "weighlng-in” until 
he la through school, providing a 
continuity of disease prevention 
and well-being throughout all the 
growing years of a child's life. If 
the child moves to another part 
of B.C. his records are sent to tho 
local health unit there, so that 
his courses of Immunization may 
not bo Interrupted.

Besides the 100 babies monthly 
checked in Summerland, Miss 
Cammaert also holds weekly well- 
baby clinics In Peachland and 
Westbank, Tho public health 
nurse atresses tho ^act that this 
is a chocking clinic for well bab
ies only; she does nqt diagnose or 
treat sick children. Mothers are 

' requested not to bring In their 
olilldren when afflicted with "snif
fles” or who are In any way 111. 
If the records show that n certain 
infant has not boon chocked on 
achodulo, tho nurso makes a call 
to the homo to discover tho ron

The Hospital Auxiliary is holding a

BINGO PARTY
ON

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21 

Oddfdlows'Holl
8 P.M.

Cof/oo and Daiigltnuts will Iw ■ervml 

COMB AND BRING YOUR FRIICNDS AND HELP TIHO

NURSES’ HOME FUND

______ ARRIVALS __________________________
FOR SPRING ARE HERE i son thorofor, and to boo that a 
INCLUDING: 1) attendance, if nocos-

It' lends to the community a 
comfortable fooling of security 
when thlB smoothly functioning 

’! net-work of health care between 
I'l doctors, nurses, toachors 

homes is In operation

Printed Jerseys 
Check Jerseys 
Printed Silks 

Polka Dot Silks
A very fine Quality at 

Reasonable Prices

CT’’ A I

West Summerland 
Phone ISO

Mrs, George Lewis returned to 
Summerland on Sunday, February 
15, after, an extended stay in Van
couver, e # #

Mr. and Mrs. A. K, Mnolood are 
moving this weekend from their 
former resldenoo In Poach Or
chard to the Bob Barkwlll house 
on Giant's Head road.« # w

Friends of Mrs. George Williams 
are sorry to learn that she is a 
patient in Summerland hospital, e # #

A daughter wae born at tho
Penttoton hospital on Monday, 
February 0, to Mr. and Mrs. C.

IL. Jooobion, nee Margaret Char-
' Jty.

/
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PBOTICTfON Charged with
dangerousVdriving failure to
producei- ai d^ver’a-; licence. Hocco 
Biagioni,'' Wei|t Suminferland, paid 
a total o‘f ‘almost $80' in fines and 
costs into'Penticton municipal cof
fers on Feb.-.7,.'as , the outcome of 
an accident on Lakeshore drive on 
Friday night, involving two trucks.

The young man pleaded gmilty 
to the charge of failing to produce 
his licence, being fined $10 and 
costs for this, and was then found 
guilty on the more serious charge, 
fined $50 and costs, including-wit
ness fees, and had a blue licence 
issued to him.

The accident, details of -which 
were unfolded in court, occurred 
a short distance east of the Okan
agan. River bridge. A light deliv
ery, driven by: David Baerg, had 
driven off to the right of the tra
velled portion of the highway, 
while proceeding towards Sum 
merland, and was. about t© pick 
up two passengers, Rosalind Kol- 
man, and Myrtle Taylor, when the 
truck driven by the accused plow
ed into their machine from the 
rear.

Fight Reported 
Evidence was gi'^'-en that one of 

three men in the truck, reported 
to be Thomas McGurk, ran from 
the accident scene to catch a Grey
hound bus that -was approaching 
from Penticton. The other two 
were • seen to be fighting near the, 
damaged trucks.

Miss Taylor said she and Miss 
Kolman were going to a dance at 
Summerland, and were boarding 
the light delivery to- drive there 
when the accident occurred.

Miss Taylor said she noted -that 
the tail-light was on at the time, 
as she was getting into the back. 
She said she then saw the other 
truck “which was going at about 
50 miles per hour.” It ’ crashed 
into the lighter machine.

The -witness spoke oft seeing the 
fight, also a man “with army pants 
on” running for the, bus, : which 
failed to stop for him. Miss Kol- 
man gave corroborative evidence. 
This -witness testified it appeared 
the occupants of the truck had 
been drinking. .

Const. Tobiason said that when 
■ he arrived at the scene the accus

ed told Him that no - one "was with 
him but that, subsequently he had 
learned that the accused bad twa 

. conipanions, James .Thompson-and- 
Thos. McGurk. ■ ’J': • =

Const. H. H. Howk corroborated 
this evidence adding that there 
was evidence the accused was un
der the influence of liquor at the 

; time, and that he could smell li-' 
quor on'Thompson’s breath.

Called by the .accused, Thomi)- 
Bon ^ve evidence of the occur
rence, saying he had not seen the 
car they hit. At the time they 
were going “about 30 miles an 
hour.” '

Spi^'of Truck
Const it.'Mercer, conducting the 

prosecution, asked “Did .you not 
'know that, there is a 20^mile an 
•hour, limit on.that road?” He also 
queried how the light car could 
have been driven back 27 feet on 

i a flat tire, if the striking car was 
only travelling at 30 miles an hour.

' Taking the stand on bis own be- 
' half, tbe accused said there were 
;no lights whatever on the light 
“truck, and that for a moment he 
"did not realize what had happen- 

led," and that a "little light truck 
such as this'would roll easily.;

Under cross-examination, he ad
mitted he was "in a hurry" and 
that he had tried to “cover up" 
regarding his passengers. He also 
admitted that he and the others 
"had had a few drinks."

Summing up. Magistrate O. A, 
McLelland said "1 haven't any 
doubt but what the lights were on 
on the parked truck. You also 
had your own light. Then why 
didn’t you see them? 1 think if 
you had been driving in a careful, 
prudent manner, you could have 
Bwung out to avoid tho other car.

"Wo have reached the Rtago 
whore there are too many acci- 

‘ dentB. Another man wan kill
ed JiiRt last night. Drinking 
and trying to drive a car can- ’ 
not bo done, and thoro Is no 
doubt in my mind hut that you 
had been drinking."
Xn passing sentence tho magis-

AsricuIfurcBl Products 
Act Is Extended

An amen^i^ept ^wag -introduced 
irito tha,^ H^lse^ 'of f <%«timbns \6n> 
February”^ 5 by Rt. Hon. J. G. Gar-' 
diner, minister of agriculture, 
asking that’*th^ 'liouse “go into com- 
mitteeijat;. the okext «itting:.to. icon- 
sider; a ,TesQlutinn'ci--e3£tendingi..the'- 
life. of . the . agricultural, productai 
act until .March j

Mr. Gardiner^s. resplntion.. . fol
lows: •

“That it is expedient ..to bring .in 
a measure to .am.end.xlh,e., agriculr 
tural products act by providing 
that the act shall ; be continued in 
force until the thirtyrfirst.day. of 
March, 1949."

This motion was agreed to by 
the house.

WIWIHUJl.
CAMPBELL, IMRIE !

CSX^TXaEtBD^XGeOED^EitNTS h 
r.b'.'Box 1862 Phone 8S« |
818 Midn Fenticton^.B.O.

Pre»„taUon to Ihe Domtoion
and A-ostraha of wrought af a pemanent memorial to the British

Minister, Mackenzie King. Shown above is an artist s. SKeten oi wie y

Summerland Gjrrs 
Esfsay Praised

An essay by Laura Mott of Sum
merland has gained admission with 
four others for national recogni
tion in a temperance study course 
sponsored by the Canadiari Council 
of Churches.

These four essays were select- 
^ from a' large list submitted 
throughout British , Columbia • for 
submission in the national - con
test.- Laura’s entry was in the 
intermediate senior class for ages 
15 to 17 years.

Preston Mott’s submission re
ceived honorable mention in the 
intermediate senior grouping for 
entries 12 to 14 years.

AUTO;P#KTINGi
In months wi^out aii R you 

, must ' *' ' ' ■ '
Treat 'juicy oysters with 

disgust; . '
But any ; monUi from June 

to May
For painting cars is quite 

okay.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Bariies 
HASTINGS STREET

The Watch People Look a^ 

SEE THEM AT

W. MiLNB
Your Bulova Dealer 

Credit Union BuUding

Safeway Forms 
Subsidiary To

Another Diyided 
Cage Cord With 
Penticton Here

~ a low-scoring effort with Pentic- 
ton leading 8-7 at the turning 

'■ point. It was the final quarte,' 
' which saw Summerland lads forge 

ahead with Dunham and Moore 
showing ..^the way.

As a preview to the interior^ 
playoffs which commence on Sa-t-- 
urday next at the school gymnas-'

Formation of the Cardiff Co. 
Ltd., a Canadian company as a 
subsidiary to Canada Safeway, was 
announced at the coast last week. 
This company has been formed to 
manage- cannery plants which Can
ada Safeway is purchasing to en
sure a reliable supply of high 
quality fruits and vegetables for 
its chain stores. -

F. W. Crawford, of Vancouver, 
widely-known in the Western Can
ada grbeery field, is the manager 
of the Cardiff Co. He was Ca
nadian manager of Safeway until 
two years ago, when he accepted 
an executive pdritioh with Regent 
'Cahfood Co;, ah, American ’ subsid- 
iarjr!^fi'5Safwa^--.'?«^JiicIi.i?,operates; 
canneries and-'sproce.ssingi . plants 
across the line. * '

This rSafeway , subsidiary will 
manage the canning plant recent
ly. purchased from the Summer- 
land: Co-operative Growers’ Assn 
and ;the Taber canning ‘ plant at 
Taber, Alta., which specializes in 
canned vegetable production.

SCOUT GROUP 
IS RE-APPOINTED

At the Canadian Legion month
ly session in the Legion hall last 
week, ■ the Summerland Scout 
Gro.up, consisting of Legion mem
bers, was re-elected for 1948. This 
group is appointed to assist the 
Summerland Scout troop in its an
nual endeavors.

S. J. -Feltham will continue as 
chairman of the group and will 
he assisted by W. R. Boyd, W. At
kinson, C. E. Bentley and H. 
Clough,

Mr. Feltham submitted a report 
to the Legion meeting indicating 
that great progress in Scout or
ganization has been made through
out tho year and an Okanagan 
South district council has now 
been inaugurated to assist the 
Scout movement .throu3;hout tho 
South Okanagan,
'In tho past year, a cub pack, 

sponsored by the AOTS club has 
also been started.

Scores were as follows:
Penticton juniors; Eshelpaan 6, 

ium,^ Penticton junior and inter-®'Moulding 10, Kenjron 7, Berdme,
mediate B boys played here agj-']-Campbell 1, Dow 8, Svranson, v-
ainst similar . Summierland cage ^ ans. Young 7, Baker, Maisoneuve 
squads last week. | ,34. _

, . . . , „ J ■ Summerland juniors: Ruppel 4,
•f Hsick. 5, Day 9, . Cristanteited rally m the final quarter of. jt^ell, Elliott, Kita 2, Katb,
their battle to take home the hon-^ o oa. 'ors by a count, of 34-24, kut Surn-' Thornthwaite, McRae 2-24. - .
merland’s intermediates finally j Penticton Int. B; Young, ’'Ad- 
shook themselves loose to take> ams, Sismey, Tidball 5, Hancock 4, 
the second encounter with a 25-lSs Petley, Eshelrrian 3, Collins- 6-—18.
score. -1 “summerland Int. B:\Moore 4,

Wally Day was the only Sum-'. Guidi, Jacobs 3, Jomori, McLean, 
merland junior who found the^l.,Turnbull, Adains, Hack 6, Dunham 
hemp with any regularity againht„ 12—25.
Penticton in the first contest. TheJ—;—^^----------------------- ;—-----
count was knotted at 14-all mid-O 
way -through the game but the 
visitors had a two-point edge at- 
the three-quarter mark and' 'Svei'^ 
never headed from then on.

. Boulding, Kei?fbn 
all -wth superior he'ght'^and 
weight,-were the stars for Pentic-, 
ton, while Denny Hack and • Rup-,|^- 
pel shares honors with Day.

“I scored 12 points hut it should 
have been 112,” - was Jack Dun
ham’s rueful comment following 
the intermediate match which was-j

RUBBER STAMPS I 

WBER TYPe
... • .... '• f

MM

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RB Summerland

i

STAMP PADS
THE

SmMMLAND

REVIEW
Phone 166 ' Granville St.

BOWLING LEAGUE
League standing as at Peb, 11:

Butohortorla'....................... 21
Bank of Montreal ................. 10
Overwaltoa   jg
Capitol Motors ....................... 16
Westland Bar .........7.............. lo
Bowladromo ..................  15
Cake Box *.**•,*****,•,•,,.,, 18 
Blllotts f.tf,*.,I,***,,,,,,,,, 18>
Orooeterla.......................................12
Sanborn's Oarage 12
Quality Meats , li
Polloofc -Motors ....................... 10
Eevlew ..........   10
Smith & Henry ......................  10
Nesbitt A Washington ............. 10
Family Shoe Store .................... 0
Hill's A Clough's ....................... 8
Holmes A Wade....... ..........  8
Frosen Pood ............................ 5
Mao's Cafe ............ ............. 4'

High single: Paul Berge 276,1 
Muriel Walker S82. I

High three; Fred Walker 714,' 
Muriel WRlkerr..Q00. . 1. . -, = .

strate said there was a possibility 
that the accused might have had 
his licence suspended, hut that in 
view of the fact that hia was a 
commercial vehicle, used In the 
accused's business, .lie was reluc
tant to do this, as hd' ono was ser
iously hurt in the accident,

Earlier the some; day, McGurk 
appeared in police court and was 
fined $10 and costs for being In
toxicated. Asked whore ho came 
from and saying "West Summer- 
land,” tho accused was asked by 
tho magistrate why ho didn’t stay 
thoro, when ho wanted to go on a 
aproo.

PHONE 48

:4
LIMITED

WEST SUMMERLAND

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind ^ 

forany^ 
puriwaa

Order from U»
" > » * r •«*

The Snininfirianil 
Review

Phone 180 Omnville Sh

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDSMbBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Gtiolmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER UNITS 

JBULLDOZBRS AND #ARM MAOmNEBY
SPRINKLER ilRRIOATION

Protection is too Inej^nsive to Neglect a

Minute op a Mile
CONPORil TO

B.C.s NEW AUTOMOBILE LAWS

FOR SERVICES ' 

WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

Beardmdre
Funeral
Home
Night or Day 

Phone 740 
PENTICTON 

341 Martin St.

^ GENERAL INSURANCE ^

r

r
FredW." ■ I
jPhone. 688 \ ; ’ Box R

FIREt^CAR
Consult

Summerland Sheet 
\ Metal <& Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings ^

PI1.II6 W, Summerland, B.C.

Si.
WITH

Aotineliile Jnsnranro
,. . . I

For particulara of your new driving reiponnibnitlos and 
Inaurance rates jtor. your car

'see ' • ,

Your Local Insiirance Agent

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No iToh ,Too Big or Smnll 

lor Us to Taoklo
MARINO„
BIAGIONI

P.O. Boi 189
West finmmer1an¥^

LONG DISTANCE

Furniture Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.O. 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17

DAILY. YRIP TO 
PENTICTON

Oenorfil TrtioltIng’Servloo 
Hastings Street 

WEST SUMMERLAND

PHONE 128
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

JIfuttcral

Operatod : . ■ . vi

Ponticton Funarol Chopal 
Phont280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L8 PenUoton, n.O. 

SUMMEIUiANII phone 184U

A. BOIIOENINO 
Phone 2SARt’ -

736299

6271271535
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In Tallies,
One of the chief points intro

duced into the discussion on Mon
day, Feb. 9, during the day-long 
initial sitting of the court of re
vision on the municipal assess
ment roll, was that when land 
-and buildUg values drop the as
sessment values should also be de
creased.

“If I find assessment values 
dropping I intend to drop the as
sessments, if I’m still the assess
or,” declared Roy F. Angus .when 
.some question was raised that, pre
sent values are really of a ficti
tious nature.

First of the Prairie Valley land 
owners to come before the court 
was C. J. Rippin who protested an 
average of $276 per acre on laiid 
value. Prairie Valley land is as
sessed above its value, argued Mr. 
,R.ippin, as it does not give the 
yield nor has it the depth of soil 
■of other acreages in the munici 
:pality. •

“Haven’t you any other avenue 
Jrom which to, raise your funds 
-except from the fruit grower?” he 
queried, but was informed that 
all other avenues are paying their 
full share and the court was not 
■sitting on the question of the prin- 

■ ciple of levying on the land.
Mr. • Rippin, in . casting around

ered that as far as other . lands 
is , concerned the yield is far^ 
greater than Prairie Valley. Couh^ 
cillpr F. E. Atkinson agreed with 
the contention that^ the Prairie 
Valley soil has not the depth or 
quality of other properties.

bn the strength of these find

acres -was brought do-\vn from $1,- 
960 to $1,600 and the improvements 
valuation from $1,610 to $1,200.

Brought Into Line 
W. F. Woodbridge appealed ag

ainst a,n increase;., of land' value 
from $550 to $9^ 'on 7.1 acres but 
Assessor Angus declared that

seven acres, instead of [ land value was low and he had

for other fruit properties to com
pare "With his Prairie. Valley acre
age asked for Councillor C. E. 
Bentley’s assessment 'values and 
was informed by Mr. Angus that 
one of Mr. Bentley's properties 
has an assessment land valuation 
of $210 per acre. But this block is 
badly cut up in sidehill and it is 
difficult to estimate the exact 
acreage in production, Mr. Angus 
explained.

Then Magnus Tait’s . orchard 
property was introduced and this 
Trout Creek property was found 
to be only $250 per acre.

The court decided that the ques
tion at stake was whether the oth- 
^r areas are too low or Prairie 
Valley too high. i

“I believe Trout Creek is too 
low,” declared Mr. Angus, while 
Walter B, Powell informed the 
court he could bring in proof that 
Prairie Valley soil is second rate 
in texture. The latter grower 
claimed that people are under a 
false impression concerning the 
Powell pear orchard.

Yield Not High 
Granted there are 25 aCres in

Dropping Returns
J. H. Dunsdon had eliminated a 

large proportion of his trees and 
also went into some detail con
cerning the dropping returns on 
soft fruits compared with the ris
ing cost of production. His im-

thp $250 per i Assessor Angus declared that theings, the court r^uced the^P i acre for seven acres, instead ofMnna tmitio wac inw a»„4 ha haj 
pm land value to $2,500 from $2,760 j jygt over nine acres, with a con- 
but sustained the improvement^ -sequent reduction in improve- 
assessment at $2,530. ■ ■^j ments from $2,920 to $2,720.

It was brought out by Mr. ;>^;! First appeal to be considered was 
gus at one point that the averag^j that of Major W. R. Tweedy, whose 
land assessment for Siwash flapj ■ land value 
the only acreage which is corn-i'
paratively level, is $358 per acri^t provements assessment 

Walter B. Powell sought a reaqf tained. 
justment not only for his own pror j -i over-assessed these lots,” was 
perty but for others , in the viciil^ . Mr. Angus’ admission on the ap- 
ity and obtained a reduction from | peal of William Ritchie, when cor- 
$2,880 to $2,340 • on - hi^ property of , responding lot values in the neigh- 
9.8 acres but of which., h® , borhood were pointed out. On one 
claims two acres is hoh-productive-

■ -v- V
Stout FeUovp

only brought it in line with ad
joining properties. The assess
ment was sustained.

Mrs. Mary Waite complained of 
a land assessment boost of 15 per- 

- cent as there was no revenue from
dropped from $1,775 to $1,286. Im- the property. The court ruled that

on mne acres was

was sus-

He instanced one block of ,,p. 
Solly’s orchard which he ciaimed

lot, land value* was reduced from
^500 to $320 and on the adjoining 
inner lot, the assessment went 

is assessed at only $230' per acre down from $490 to $300.
and has not been changed. ' i * j Mr% Olianna Hong contended I on the basis of “tremendous dis- 

The council agreed that anothelr , sJi® pays six times the taxes I crepancies”. , He ins^nced the 
Prairie Valley property, that Of residence property, plus the! ^.ction in selling the fish

this land is good value and sus-' 
tained the assessment of $860 on 
10.35 acres.

B. P. Davis’ appeal was discard
ed when Assessor Angus stated 
that since he had explained the 
fifteen percent general increase 
Mr. Davis had appeared satisfied.

George W. Johnson’s four lots 
in lower town were assessed at 
$375 for land. He entered an appeal

Mrs. Hermiston should be altered ®fiachine shop, as -was paid in 
to correspond to the Rippin and ■ 1945, but the court could not ag^ee 
Powell orchards and set the tree any reduction in land valua- 
improvements at $255 per acre. j tion of $345 and improvements of

$2,070 for the house, machine shop 
and lean-to.

Not Up to Purchase

hatchery property at $10 per foot 
frontage and declared his own 
frontage .per lot at 25 feet.

“My attendance would be futile 
as I have been denied accurate in
formation at the office already, 
he declared, referring to a previous 
letter to the council when he re-

Building Value Down 
One of the few decreases in 

building values was allowed A. F.'
Bryden, when he was successful in j A. D. Coggan explained to the I quested information on numerous 
bringing down his building valuaH court that his assessments on five | Properties. The council turned a 
tions from $950 to $805. He stat- \ lots are more than his purchase | cold shoulder on his request when 
ed that the small house did not price from the VLA, and the pro-! H was pointed out that it would 

I cost $800 to build and it was as|-; duction from the property is still i take many days to prepare the in- 
' sessed this year at $800 value. i quite low, due to the run-down con- formation Mr. Johnsdn requested. 

On the basis of his eliminating'^he trees and the tree-1 Assessments of properties in the
72 big trees, George Stoll received elii«ination program which he 

this block of pears but the yield a reduction in improvements as-. - forced to undertake. He
is under 1,000 boxes to the acre,' sessment of $360, ‘Mr. ’ Angus re- this property last year.
Mr. Powell stated. He consid- commended' this figure, bringing Consequently, land value was re-

Mf. - Stoll’s' improvements down duced $200 and improvements de- 
from $4,l4a to $3,780. create amounted to $225 on three
’ „ X. • J- i J J 4. ^^® five parcels. tThe: assess-R. J; Gardiner contended that

'ARE150OD

From St&rt Wo-Finish.
And thatVwldH; you will say too, when 

tyou . one 1 of■ ’our’delicious^' u^ll- <
<^o^ed tender Steaks;

MEALS AT ANY HOUR ! r

- Chicken
Hot Nourishing MmIs i 

Shhit;^Oi^ei« -^Totihtain^ 

• -Service - .

'<!lroyh’6vuid Bus Depot 
Phone 42 Granville St.,

one acre of his -five lacre- plot is 
■wild hillside land and entirely un
productive. - Consequently,, his 
land -wais reduced from "$1,325' to 
$1,'1£K). '

Herbert S. Dewes jdaimed, only 
four_. smres of his.^ six s-are ‘planted 
in, bearing,trees j anir^c(piMeq^ent^ 
had; his ; sandhill ^ lot improyeinents 
knocked down from $i,8d> to $1,- 
228. .

Of his ^wo acres of land, Rob
ert Mitchell stated that only one 
acre is worthwhile from a produc
tive standpoint. . Consequently, 
the court eliminated the fifteen 
percentv raise and brought down 
the, land, values from . $230 to $200K - '1* V ' V* r»-‘.
on one lot and from $115 to $100 
on the other. , ,

ment for improvementS***bnv the 
other two were sustained.

Assessor. An^s. told the. court,a.,pple '^Une, through.^his

neighborhood of Mr. Johnson re
vealed that like properties are 
similarly assessed and the court 
agreed that the assessment be 
sustained.

;.^^GrahVille
Lowest Land Values

Morgan 'mentioned 
creek and fire hazard and the in- 
stallatioh of twq.paa^^ Ranacs and

_____ .......... Trout
he had mistaken the lot 'jyhen hejCre^ propert^,. a^^,'iMt^ces why 
assessed one portion of Bark-will’s.j lKfe’shbuid'‘^hEEv6 a''rfeducfilon in his 
Ltd, property. He advocated that‘"assessment. His house is nearly 
i:he ,rand'"y^l^e be, .y.eduiced,,from, fifty, yqars pM, he also stated ^nd 
5410 -^^to . ,$2M arid, lmp‘rqybments,j he h^ pmd, -inhi).. ti4e.,Irrigation sys- 
from $'^5 to $"75 and the court edn-,-tern for years without remunera- 
curfed.' , tioh.,..' ............ .. , _ -

Dimitri Shoch appealed--from ^
California but wrote, a later letter Morgan, ^t hla.^essments, 
stating that if the taxable assess-
ment is not^over 16 percent; then 
he wished, his appeal cancelled. 
Assessor Angus-stated that the as- 
sessnient valuation hae only been 
increased fifteen percent in this' 
case and the assessment was sus
tained.

H. L. Mitchell’s land , value bn 10

Calorie --values don’t ssem to 
worry MELVIN GOODSWEN, 
of Ashford, England. At 16 
months he scales nearly twice 
the weight of most babies of 
comparable age. He is growing 
so fast that his mother can’t 
keep pace with his clothing 
needs and has applied for exti'a 
clothing coupons. She may have 
to ask for extra rations becau-se 
the youngster eats so heartily. 
Doctors say that Melvin is in 
perfect, health and will grow into 
a massive man.

iii fN# kindThiiyi’Ji; iid, 
or (Bimbliiil bf lifvlcf idro edm 
eff#r your ^oir./Bo o rogWIor

'dfNrif'.'By iioyiiid’'ybiif......

cor eliickod roguiorly

i! * ' ■ 1 ”
wrogo

rilONIB'U
Truekins

N ®?T I C E
Notice is hereby given that the

of the SiimmerlariH Hospital Society
will be In tiie ’

PARIsil HALL

t^t day and- sus^ih^ the assess-^; 
•ment. Mr./M^br^n^was quite rea-j 
sonable about' the whole. deal, and 
.left the-.-entirfi.-ina.tter up to the 
court without argument:
..'-A lengthy list of I'akeshbre -proJ 
peities-running: -north-Jteom. ’Erout 1 
Creek were listed: by -theVeburt ;andJ

according to the size of the lot 
and .the amount of swampt^ land in- 
vplved; v It ^as^aj^eed:i^h^t these 
properties - Bhciuld^ be>-reviewed = in 
their entirety .another -year,'

In the meantime, Walter ' BL 
Hill^s land yaluatipn was.^^ reduced 
from'ljjTSO tp $500 and' Jacob Gan- 
zeyeld rpcelyed v.ar land reduction 
from $660 to $380 for a half-acre.

J. H. N^..Dutton claimed that his 
land is higher in yalde tl^an the 
ceiresporaUttg^. area,^ but Assessor 
An^s pointed out' that’ Mr. Dut-' 
ton’s property has a higher eleva
tion ^th less swamp area than

his neighbors’ . properties. Conse
quently, Ihe : assessment of $3,000 
for 8.2 acres was upheld.

limd Value pi .5^ 'W» sustain
ed in the ,^se of Allan S. Etter’s 
2 acres, but.^toproyementa were re- 
duped from''$ljd00 to $550.

Mr. AnguScithen; submitted a list 
of changes •which he reepn^ehd- 
ed^ to; coCTTOt, brigihat ’diistaJcea 
when compjiling the assessment 
roll.

The' cp.urt • ap'pntfv^ 'reduction 
from’’ $8,6y ^ to $7',S5Q • Jon___John 
Hickef’s". -hp^ISg alley .£m.prove- 
mehts assessineht. Improvements 
on the C: E. Mcdiitcifeon property 
■were brought down from $2,530 to 
1$2,180. An eirpr $1,000 hpd bben 
jmade in valuing U?ouricilIor 'H. L. 
iWilsotfs'house, which brought the 
imprdvehaents vaWe dov^V-from 
$2,555 tQ,$l,^. :,

Im'jprovemehts valua.tipn of $4,. 
600 was added to- the list in the 
lease of! the Okanagan Telephone 
! Co., and that company is b®iog in-' 
formed of the change.

! The court l^en adjourned until 
I this week when the applications of 
I eight residents who did not file 
their appeals by the deadline were 
heard.

On 
li'fhursdoy/ Febiruory 26,1§48

at 9 pjBL-

To consider and adopt. If api|ro^i^rdh' Extraordinary Resolution 
amending the Constltntion an^i By-ladns bf tiKe Snminerltuid Hos
pital Stoolety, In accordance .with a copy to be rend at the Meet-
ing. ■ 1 iii
To receive tim reports and' acooints of the Board of Directors for 
the expired . 3^r..
To el^ 'a Board of Directors. ^
Appoint an Auditor for the Mtelng year.
Generally tC consider and dlwuss the affairs and prospects of
the'Society. ' ■........ iu <.

By Order of the Board of Dlreotors.
J.E.O’MAHbNY

/ Secretii^-TreABurors
lip..,. o'*''**"®”*

totVven'* - svidw'r .._itedi

JOB-^AtED

TRUCKS
1

TliEY FIT THE dOli SAVE 
MONEY — iJliST IXINOEB

»’ I I ^ .

We offer you in 1948 the Finest and 
Smartest Trucks Dodge ever built.

f ■

CX>NSUY.T tJS r5E FEIOES AND SPEdlFIOATtdyS

tesuU*

®'**' ............. •" '***
....................................... ^

MiAO orr ICR
COMPANY

WINNIPIO.CANAOA

d4Dodge and Desoto Cars Dodge Trucks
PhoM 4t

L
mating* A OraavlUa

Lome Furry
West iiunmerland, D.O. 

PHONE Ml

Ybiir' PklitUrh Is bUr business
'! f.

53484853534853232348485353535353485348234848232348234823485353485348234848532353485323
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
February 23 - 24 -

HUNT STROMBERG presents

HEDY LAMARR

GEORGE =«««"»* LOUIS

SANDERS • HAYWARD
Produced by JACK CHERTOK 

Directed by Edgar Ulmer 
Screenplay by Herb Meadow

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 

Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ................................ -......-................................... 2Sc

' First Insertion, per word .................................................. . 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ........................ -............... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.'50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire: $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

Reeve Johnst-on 
Banquet Chairman

Reeve Reid A. Johnston, Sum
merland, was chairman on Mon
day evening at Penticton of a 
large gathering of CPR employees 
and their wives at a Banquet to 
honor fellow meiribers who had re
tired during the past year. More 
than 300 persons from 'all parts 
of the Kettle Valley division were 
in attendance.

Among those who received pre
sentations as a reward for their 
years of service was Mr. W. P. 
Stewart, retired agent'-* from the 
Revelstoke division, who now 
makes Summerland his home.

1 Show 8 p.m.

WANTED URGENTLY—HOUSE 
to rent. Phone 108, W. B. Greer.

O-StC.

SAWS FILED, LEAVE THEM AT 
Capitol Motors, A. Turnbull.

6-4-p.

THE SPORTS CENTRE, HAST- 
ings St., gunsmithing; skates
sharpened, 25 cents. 3-1-c.

1948 WALLPAPER WITH THAT 
new look now available. For 
pattern books, phone Mel Cou
sins 941. 6-2-c.

WED. and THURS. 
’ February 25 - 26 

DOUBLE BILL

„ trom ’’iHt LAST OF THE MOHICAHS" 1 
I"""' byJAHIESFENIIIORECOOPER i 
i-. MOB'- Ml m.' I*t • Jb 

. '■ PLUS

^^Devil Thumbs a
.//Ride^

1 Show Wed. 8 pan.
2 Shows Thurs. 7 - 9 .

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
February 27 - 28 ,

He'S a 
private 
eye...^ 
but a 
public 
nuisance!

THE NEXT OLD-TIME DANCE 
will be a Masquerade on, Fri
day, Feb. 20, Ellison hall, danc
ing 9 to 1 admission 50 cents. 
Prepare your costumes now.

FOR SALE 1938 NASH LAPAY- 
ette 4-door sedan. Engine com
pletely rebuilt last summer. Gen 
eral condition good. Good tires 
—$1250.00. N. O. Solly, phone 
946. 6-1-c.

FOR SALE—D2 CATERPILLAR 
Tractor, 7-foot Rose disc, steel 
wheeled trailer; disc new last 
fall, tractor completely rebuilt 
last summer; priced to sell. San
born's Garage and Machine Shop, 
Phone 61.

lACTI’
This is Scout Week, February 

7-1-c. I 15 to 22, and the troop marked 
it by parading to the Church of 

LOST-^BLACK WALLET CON- England for service on Sunday 
taining driver’s licence and re- niorning. ' There was a good turn- 
ceipts. Finder leave at Review out' of 25 boys and we are indeht- 
office. Reward. 7-l-p,.l ed.^to Mr. J. E. Butler for taking

a troop photograph before the
, . _ serviceand rub-

SAVE 20% ON LADIES’ AND 
Children’s overshoes
hers at Hill’s Ladies’ Wear and, , ,, ,
Dry Goods. T-l-c* reminded of the display in

' Laidlaw’s window in town, and

Scouts and parents of scouts

Weather Man 
Cannot Make 
Up His Mind .

For a time this week, residents 
thought spring was practically up
on them, but then the Weatherman 
turned the tables somewhat on 
Wednesday with a cold north wind 
which told everybody they had 
been just a little too optimistic.

That the winter is not entirely 
over could be evidenced when 
Weather 'Prophet Charlie Whar
ton inserted an advertisement, on 
Wednesday afternoon that there 
would be skating “tonight”, Thurs
day.

On Wednesday, Feb. 11, the low 
spot of the season was reached

PLUMBERS ISSUE 
OUTLET WARNING

The water supply outlet should 
never be below the flood level of 
plumbing fixtures, warns the Ca 
nadian Institute of Plumbing and 
Heating. Any rubber tubing such 
as a shampoo hose, vegetable 
sprayer, or laundry tub extension, 
should be used with care and 
never left connected.

FOR SALE BOURBON RED 1 our' thanks go to Bill and Jerry 
Turkeys, real beauties from j Laidlaw for permitting the use of 
branded stock, weighing from 18 their store.
to 22 pounds; hens $8, Toms A feature of the window dis- 
$10. Mrs. Ashcroft, RRl, Box play is the challenge cup present- 
71, Penticton, B.C. 7-1-p. ed the troop by Mr. A. W. Nisbet

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE;' 4 
or 5 rooms, for family of two 
adults. Will pay good rent and 
take option to buy; in Summer- 
land of within two miles of town_ 
Phone 174. 5-tf-c.

SOLLY CHICKS — CANADIAN 
feed prices are high but the 
Americans pay almost $100 a ton. 
We can sell poultry on their 
market for only 3 cents duty per 
lb. So you can’t go wrong rais
ing broilers and roasters. Write 
today for cockerels to Solly 
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, V.I. 4-5-c.

SKATING AT THE RINK TO
NIGHT. 7-1-c.

Friday, 1 Show 8 p.in.
. Sat. 2 Shows 7-9 

Matinee 2:30 p.ni. Sat.

GARDEN LOVfiRS—HORTICUL- 
tural meeting, 8 p.m. :^riday; 
Feb. 20, Oddfellows’ hall., Colo^ I 
films and speaker. , ' 7-1-pi

A MEETING OF ALL TkoSE IN-| 
terested in amateur ra!dio will 
be held in the Nu-Way. Annex; 
Sunday, Feb. 22, 2:£0, for the

in memory of his son, Pat, who 
was one of our finest scouts and 
a former troop leader.

The troop still is able to take 
in a few more boys who are -as
sured of a warm welcome and an 
interesting and ’ valuable experi
ence. , _

Notices: • ; Meeting on ^Friday, 
Feb. 20, in the school gym. Please 
be on time and in full uniform,purpose of forming a Radio Club.

7-1-t)'I .... --------------
•____^ 1^ including running shoes. Dr. J

Marshall, a former Summerland

• This is to prevent the possibil
ity of back-siphonage which is a 
continual threat in the home. Un
der certain circumstances the wa
ter supply will flow in reverse in 
the water mains of the home. This 
will cause a temporary vacuum 
or suction in the lines. Most peo
ple no doubt have had the exper
ience of turning on the faucet and 
obtaining no -water, only a hollow 
sucking noise.

Under these circumstances, if 
the outlet were below the , sur
face of the water in the bathtub 
or basin, the impure water in the 
fixture, would be drawn into the 
supply lines, polluting the pure 
water.

when the temperature dropped to 
two above. It wasn’t much bet
ter Thursday with four above but 
the mininium climbed .rapidly ov
er the weekend and on February 
15 the minimum showed only two 
degrees of fro.st.

On Feb. 17 it rose another two 
points to an even 32 degrees above., - 

Monday was like a spring day,’ 
but that night was surprising as 
it poured with rain, for a time in 
the late evening and then the rain 
suddehly turned to snow and there 
was nearly two inches on the 
ground when everyone woke up 
the next morning.

Tuesday noon a strong south v/ind 
ripped through the town and took 
away most of the moisture, leaving 
only a few evidences of the Mon
day night snow. Rut. yesterday 
morning that strong breeze had 
turned about and started coming 
back from the north, with a con
sequent dip in the temperature.
. It was also extremely windy for 
a short time oh Sunday, with re
ports of greenhouse glass being 
caved in, and a big tree toppled on 
the Giant’s Head near the Home 
for the Friendless. Other reports 
of minor damage were in evidence 
after fierce gusts had sped
on their path.

However, B.C.’s traffic tieup did 
not really, effect this community a 
great deal, except that trains from 
Vancouver have been running late 
all week, having had to be re
routed via Spences Bridge. 'There 
has been a consequent delay in 
receipt of coast mail this week.

Most of the trouble in the Coqui- 
halla ■ has been repaired and CPR 
officials are confident that nor
mal schedules will be in effect 
shortly.

Following is the weather repott 
for the week, issued by • A. Cal
vert at the experimental station:

FOR SALE — 1932 
. Coupe,' $495, new licence 

eluded. Bill Laidlaw, Phone 543;
7-1-c^

PONTIACj. and Dr. H. R. McLarty,
' vice-president of the district Scout-

FOR SALE—1%-TON TRUCK 
with hoist and dump box, I Ford 
panel delivery, several .station-? 
ary engines, air-driven pumpsi 
drill steel sharpener and fur
nace. Interior Contracting Co, 
Ltd., Penticton, B.C. - 7-2-cl

“OMitu.so.eor
-.Mai!,YMi’nCnz)l

>rhaiuanda KM naDDy M 70. Try

Verrier’s
Blue Brand Beef, 

Choice Veal, Lamb 
and Pork

Bacon, Picnic Hams, 
Cottage Rolls

FRjssH salm:on, hali
but, COD and SOLE 

FILLETS
FRESH 'hI^RINGS AND 
' MANITOBA LAKE 

-WHITE FISH

Smoked Salmon, 
Kippers, 

Haddie Fillets 
sauerkraut Lb. 180
MINCE MEAT .... Lb. 22o 
COTTAGE CHEESE Lb. 18o

Phone 35
W. VEBBIEB, Prep.

1927 CHE-VROLET COACH FOR 
sale, in good running condition. 
Apply H. R. Klix, ............ 7-1-p.

COLD WAVE OR MACHINELESS
Perms. Nu-Way Beauty Salon.

.-.1 f'/■

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Association, will be present to give 
us interesting addresses. ‘

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE? ...
THERE IS A BELIEF in, many quarters 

that tho “break" In oommodlty prices 
Is a blessing in disguise.

IP THIS IS CORRECT,—if the movement 
runs a moderate course, then levels 
off,—it win have modified the “boom 
and bust" prospoot. It might suggest 
that “the market” is oversold.

ONCE AGAIN opportunity may bo knock
ing:.

AGAIN, OUR ADVICE 
is to retain good stocks 

4 oliminate weak 
situations

INVESTIGATE 
BEFORE YOU 

INVEST

HdjaAft ftfll —^^dSPn tPdF

Okanaiiaii Inveitmenti limited
(AwssisiMl with OksBBfU Vnut eompisjr)

•r. (f. dbssi • • • « • JsmsA 

llml lulMlaf featklMS Phene tie

The School Board 
of School District 

- No. 15
will accept bids for approxi
mately

26 at 80 X 36 
18 at 8S^ X 36

1 at 74 X SSijg
2 at 74.. X so 
4 at 55^ X 26 
2 at SSiii X 24i

storm windows, previously 
made for the Elementary. 
School, .which are now stor
ed in the basement of the 
Summerland High School. 
Offers would be considered 
either for the whole lot or 
In smaller quantities. The 
lowest or any offer not ne- 
oessarlly oooepted. Please 
submit bids to the
SECRETARY-TREASUBEB, 
Board of School Tnistoes, 

Penticton, B.O,

Feb. 11
Max. Min. Hrs. Sun 
24 2 7.3

Feb. 12 28 4 1.8
Feb. 13 34 15 6.1
Feb. 14 42 22 0.0
Feb. 15 46 29 2.6
Feb. 16 47 29 0.0
iFeb. 17 51 31 5.3

MADE-TO-
MEASURE

SUITS
By

“THE HOUSE OF STONE”
■,- . -c..'.,1 ■, t.
The most complete range of 
Spring Samples ever shown. 
Gabardines are back—also a 
wide choice of first class 
Worsteds,' Coverts, Tweeds.

A “Better Pit” Is bur Motto

Laidlaw & Co.

ORCHARD
DEMONSTMTlOIt
Trout Creek Brush 

Rake
10 a.m.:

Friday, Feb. 20th
F. B. OANZEVELD, LOT 

(BEN SAUNDER’S, LOT)

Gerald DuffHS Ltd.
PENTICTON
Distributors

For Quality in Tone and Performance 

We Recommend the

For Reol Cycling Pleasure

C.C.M. Bicycles
i y ‘ '

Precision made in every detail—Value that is 
hard to equal. C.C.M. bicycles feature the 

famous “37”, C.C.M. Brake.
Men’s and Ladies' Moldels in standard height.

Men's ............ $5t.50
Ladies ............... $51 #50
Men's Bolloon Model ...................$58.50

Butler & Walden

iN S'i’Gek Noiv, ready for immediate delivery :

COMBINATION MODEL with 34Q

CONSOLE 1#54. *50
COMBINATION ,................... ............... *

LONG AND SHORT WAVE
MANTLE MODEL ........ .. ......................... ...............................

STANDARD MANTLE AQ ir/\
MODEL ............................. ..................................... ................. *t0.3U

HOLMAS & WADE
LTD.

IVEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 28

MOTHERS!

Phono a Bholf and Heavy Hardware 
WEST SUMMERLAND

NOW A REGULAR FEATURE—GENUINE

HURLBUT
Shoes For 

Chltdren
STANDARD

PBIOXiS
THROUGHOUT

CANADA

HONBST 

fn/BNOLY 
SBBVfCE

SHOES
'for all

THE RAM/LY
West itherlfind

m DfliMR mm back to loii -/wHi you shop i _11^^9092



-fir
Delegation Will Ask 
Sammerland School 
Divorce At Victoria

Preliminary plans for the sending of a delegation to Victoria to 
discuss the tangled school situation as it affects School District No. 
15 and tp forward Penticton’s application fop separation of Summer- 
land from the school district were carried a step forward this week 
by, the -Summerland- -council.

It is unlikely that, any delegation wiH>be sent before the contents 
•of Uie school tax-.commission report are made known by the B,0. 
legislature; . .

This report has been tabled with the' cabinet at Victoria, will be 
•discussed by the Coalition caucus and will then probably be an
nounced before the legislature. To date, ho information on this report 
Is forthcoming; '

The B.C. legislature commences its session next week.
W, A."c, Bennett, MBA for South Okanagan, met the Summerland 

'Council for an hour-long. discussion on Tuesday night in committee 
, .-and is believed to have offered his assistance to Summerland in any 
nianner when the 4®^®S*'-tion goes to the coast.

Polib Fund 
Response Is

Tiwtees"^aikfr-Part ■■
This delegation will likely com

prise members of the Penticton 
. and Summerland councils £md 
trustees from l^hool District No; 

.15. , "' ''
The Summerland council has 

written the .1 school district this 
week expressing its intention of 
supporting Penticton’s separation 
application and asking the school 
board to take part in the nego
tiations. ^

It is understood Penticton coun
cil hats written the - school board 
a,long similar lines..

Copies of the Summerland' let
ter are being sent to the Minister 
of Education and Reeve Robert 
•Byon of Penticton. The school 
‘board had' made an offer to the 
municipalities to assist in trying 
to reach a. successful' conclusion, 
at is reported. , . ,

The school district budget was 
presented to Summerland council 
on 'Tuesday afternoon and the lo- 

. cal municipal fatbers agreed to 
accept the amounts specified but 
not the apportionment, which has 
been the main bone of contention 
-for the past year and a half.

Budget Increased 
This 1948^ budget calls for. an 

•expenditure' of • $115,842.26, an in
crease of $13,603 or approximately 
ten percent over the district. Sum- 
merland’s. share has, been esti 
mated at $48,555.43 and- . the , esti
mates also call for Summerland 
to pay an additional $6,498.53 of 
arrears from 1947. ^

This amount; is the disputed 
•figure involving the assessment of 
trees as improements. .

The school district has • asked 
the municipal council to -pay 
thirty percent of., the .^ estimates 
before February 29? but "the muni-,

. cipal council, in lieu ;,of ite ap- 
portioripaeat argujripHtVr ha^^ de.-'.

- .cide4 pi(y;,ja_-4lag.^^i^f-;$U,80Cf 
at th« end .rmhtnl '

Amounts Brvolved 
On' the basiB of assessments as 

- now listed,'iiricluding^ fruit trees 
in the case of • Summerland,,. the 
following are the apportionments' 
-for 1948; ' , r ' /

Penticton, $115,842.26 or 63.39 
percent of the total; 1947, $102,239 

I or 62.27 percent; Sunamerland. 
$48,555.43 or 26.7 percent; 1947, 
Summerland wa^ levied, on ; 26.22 
percent, but did not fpay this 

Continued ^on Page 4

B.e.

Hearing Bn
Instructions have been given by 

the attorney-general’s department 
to have formal application made 
to the board of transport com 
missioners for removal of the 
mountain differential freight rate 
on CPR and CNR lines operating 
to and from the Pacific coast, it 
was announced last week., by ,Pre 
mier Byron: Johrison.

In m’aking ■ the announcement, 
the premier intimated that Mr. . C. 
K. Guild, K.C., counsel for the pro
vince in the recent hearings on the 
application of the- two railroads 
for a general increase in freight 
rates; and his assistant, C. W. Bra
zier, woulct be asked to prepare 
the case in the event that a hear
ing .should be called by the trans 
port board. -

It will be recalled that British 
Columbia’s stand at the hearings 
oh -the generar application for an 
increase in freight rates was that 
the ■ British Columbia plea for’ the 
removal of the mountain differ
ential should be dealt with; , How
ever, the board of transport com 
missioners decided to proceed 
with the hearing on the general 
application but assured ' counsel 
for the province of B.C. that every 
consideration would be,given .by 

.'^the bo^rd tp .an appli(^tiop from 
!. province tSr a'' ^separate b^r-

mounf?
':aln'''^differential. '' !■ . ;

■ ■" V' '.'lx"—"-
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There has been “good responsjp" 
from 288 citizens of Summerla^ 
to, the SummW^aiid Polio Purid> 
but' “we are looking forward ,to 
hearing from the other 6i3 wBib 
received our personal letter^’’ 
says C. J. Bleasdale,' president dt 
the Rotary, Club' of SummerlaOT, 
the organization which is appeal
ing'for $2,000 to aid polio victii^ 
of this community. \ ^

The^ campaign wps commenc'M 
two weeks ago and has met wiim 
a ready response- from many, 
there is still a great number wnto 
have not replied, Mr. Bleas.i^% 
states. 'Cl; •

This fund will go towards easing 
the - difficult financial burdfe 
placed on a number of SummW-- 
land families, whose menabets 
have had to undertake cos^y 
treatment ■ in an endeavor ..to f(d 
themselves of the afterniath .pf. 
this dread disease.

No details as to the amount ral^ 
ed to date were revealed by the 
Rotarians but it is stated thit 
the response from those who haye 
replied has been quite satisfactory.

Less Than Ayeroge 
Water Flow Into 
Lake Expected

At the end of January,. toer Oka- 
nagan water content of the snow 
cover: was the average of an ele
ven-year period and, was 87 iliiiijcent 
of last year’s measurement at the. 
4aune time, reports the water 
fights branch of the department 
of lands and forests at 'Victoria..

Soil under the snow pack on the 
Trout Creek snow course was 
moist at the end of last month and 
tributary streams to this creek 
.•were flowing fredly.

“UnlesB above normal precipita
tion pfeours during February and 
March a less-than-average inflow 
to Okanagan lake may be expect
ed,’’ the reports indicates. Pre
cipitation. in the Okanagan basin 
for the period i^ovenaber to Jan 
uary inclilsive (excluding No'vem- 
betr rain) has been 12 percent be 
low a 10-year normal.

. Snow depth on Trout Creek snow 
course showed a water content of 
20.6 inches, with a water content 
of 5 inches, compared with 4.9, in 
1947 and 6.2 in 1946. The 11-year 
averag^ is 4.2 inches water con
tent.

McCulloch, on the other hand, 
was only 18.4 inches, with four 
'.nches water content, compared 
with 5.4 in 1947 and 7.7 in 1946, 
and an 11-year average of 4.9 In
ches water copteht.

L I; Chambers To Seek

M-Psiot Lead 
To PeatictoB

WATER SUPPLY 
TESTS NEGATIVE

From November ^6 to January 
27. tests of Summerland and 'West 
Summerland .water supplies proved 
negative, the counc'U ' was in
formed on Tuesday in ;a report 
from Sanatarian Harper, of Ke
lowna. 'Thirteen tests were taken 
in that period and only oneSummerland Chiefs, contenders

for intermediate B provincial'! ehowBd anything hut negative, 
hoop; honors, went into a coin-1 which would lead the health unit 
mandlng 41-27 lead at the school to believe that the water was 
gym 'Wednesday night against pure in that time, . Mf. Harper 
Penticton' In the first round of intimated,
the interior playoffs. .. , ; Despite this fact, the council

Sparked by Jim Hack, -lyho gtlll intends to proceed with its 
rolled up 16 markers, the •winnef s I plan of installing a - chlorinating 
were never headed after the first: I plant this year, it was declared by 
quarter, when they were dowbj the municipal fathers this week

■'two. points.'.,.1 ........... ■ .'■
These two .teams meet agaip -in I.'

Penticton..- on Saturday; night' wlfb 11

come olK on ' on Satoraay .tfaOv 
meet Oliver, conquerors’ of ^ Gse^ 
yoos, in the semi-finals of the inr 
terior .playoffs.

Summerland Legion ' juniors,r 
hw^even'fr'didnSt ,fare .'sp well ag^ 
ainst a bigger and hea'vier, Pen
ticton junior . quintette 4n their 
first round battle for cage honors.
They . go into the second game at 
Penticton ^th a deficit of‘fifteen 
points, 39-24.

In the intermediate fixture, a big I ',H; A. Blakeborough, rstired Ke- 
second quarter gain placed the j Ipwna city engineer, will,, be .ask-^ 
.^ief» out in front 20-14' by the. I ed to con^e to Summerland to, su- 
midway Mark and the local boys perVlse tlie big road surfacing pro- 
were never headed from then on, I gram, which Involves the expend!

teipatioi if 

bimpteil
Resignation of Miss M. El

lis, BN, matron of the Sum
merland .hospital, .effective 
March. 3, was accepted by the 

- Summerland Hospital Society 
on Friday evening, following a 
ihprpugh investigation into al
leged complaints and CM>unier 
complaints between members 
of the nursing staff and the 
head nursing rister..

Members , of the society’s 
house . oonunittoe, with S. A. 
MacDonald, hospital president. 
Interviewed all members of the 
nuridng staff and. Miss Ellis 
last week prior to the meeting 
of the directors on iriiday.

No vstetemenbSaa :to. na-,: 
tore of the grtevah:^ existing 

" between ■ s^-‘.':tlie:'.
other nurses was Ittped^hy, 'fhiti..: 
dlrOetors, who ' ststi^ .BiM ; A,' 
the taitei«sts..of future d^ptts|| 
ao^i

xails’ proferred restsiuiiaoiis^
Miss Ellis came to Summer- 

land from Proyost »Alta., last 
November to\ take charge of 
the - Su|amerlimd hospital nuro- 
Ihg duttee. '.

MOVE 800 CAR^
OF APPLES IN 
PAST MONTH

E.' J. Chambers, president of the Associated Growers of B.C. and 
during war years the wartime prices and trade board administrator 
ot fruit and vegetables, has agreed to allow his name to go before the 
ITale Liberal nominating convention as a standard-bearer for. the Lib
eral party in the forthcpmlng'^yrelectlon to elect a member of pvliar* 
ment to replace Hon. Grot stlnlng, who resided last fall.

This convention will be held in Penricton at a date not yet named, 
taut probably early nexit month.

A. W. Gray, of Rutland, uhsuccessifal candidate for the Grits at 
the last federal election, is the only other Liberal who has consented 
to date to allow his name to stand.

Mr. Chambers name has been mentioned as a likely Liberal can
didate for some months, but it was not until Tuesday evening that 
Howard J. Thornton, president of the Tale Liberal Association re
ceived confirmation from this prominent fruit'man.

~~ ~ ~ * Expresses Delight
“Mr. Chambers’ decision is most 

gratifying to the federal Liberal 
association,’’ declared Mr. Thorn
ton in releasing the news to the • 
Okanagan press on , Wednesday 
morning. “I^is supporters wel
come this opportunity of showing 
their appreciation of his fine rec
ord of service in the interests of 
all sections of the Okanagan 'Val
ley and neighboring commimL 
ties.’’.. . . '

Mr. Chambers has -had a long- 
career in ’the''.Okanagan fruit in- 
dust)^,, heaving been -connected 
'With the Associated Growers since 
its outset, and having held a con- 
tinuoite post as president and gen
eral. manager fo^ a quarter cen
tury. .

His home is actually in Pentic
ton, although'-he has resided in 
'Vefnon for many years and dur
ing the wur he called Ottawa his 
“home,’’ if such it could be called 
during those times."

A former reeve, of Penticton, 
he and the late ' James Kirkpat
rick, a prominent Penticton' Tory? 
vied for political honors in a num
ber of ventures in' the early days 
of that community.'

. Mr. Chambers had accepted the 
post of production^ manager', for 
the B.C. fruit industry, a position 
-su)gjgested':-^y- -Sunitnerlaud grow- 
pro .at the : 1947' feCirOAvconvene

'.Cluunber^
J:oi;r9^q^h

•..A;:'.

Jiniir Skiers

With the view to providing mod- 
•ern equipment as suggested at 
recent conferences of cold stor
age experts in the Okanagan, the 
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. packine 
house in West Summerland is 
making arrangements to extend 
its packing and storing facilities 
this year with the addition of e 
pear and soft fruit cold storage.

O. J. Bleaadale, manager of the 
local plant, oonferrod with Mr. P. 
-Sterling, Vernon, head' of the B.C 
Fruits Shippers company, and ob 
tained the okay for an. expenditure 
•of between 16,000 arid $7,000 this 
.'year.

The common storage shed at 
the northwest corner , of the West 
Summerland' plant wiU bo reno
vated and Insrilated to provide a 
roo|n 40 foei by M dfaet for this 
now loft fruit storage. ! '

% l Mbliilipleto obld storage plant 
-wiU lio Iriitallod to oare for this 
room alone and the oost of build- 
Irig renovation and mabhlnery will 

\run around $7,000? Mr,' Bleasdale 
states. The ttiaohinliy oonslsts of 
modirn water-deffostlng oold bCor- 
age oquipment,

pnpaoity of this new storage will 
•he 30,000' boxes.

It has bssn pointed out by oold 
atorogs exports that the nav); ar
rivals of soft ffult dally during 
the asason ttnds to koap the . tem
perature fro mreaohing the proper 
recordings when using prdlhaiy 
Obld storage rooms alone.

Tha local B.O. Fruit Bhlppsrr 
plant Intends to truok Its soft 
fruit into bold storage, where the 
field heat will he taken out and 
then move the fruit the next day 
Into tho now storage, where the 
temperature oan remain oonstant. 

It is aleo planned by this oom- 
pany to Install, later In the spring, 
m soft fruH trader to handle oher- 
Ties, apriOQits, plums and prunes.

Alleviation to a large extent of 
the car shortage situation, has

Good news for the producer of I gradually Increasing their advan-^ I ture of some $28,000 of bylaw mon- | meant an upsurge in apple ship-
soft fruit and yegeUbles emanated tage as the game neared its con- ey, munlolpal council decided on ments from the interior this week,
from Ottawa this week when Fi- elusion. Tuesday afternoon. . A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits gen-
nance' Minister Abbott told the I Eshelmann was the outstanding] Mr. Blakeborough will be asked] eral .manager,, Informed. The Re-
Commohs'that import restrictions player for the visiting Penticton to confer with local municipal fa- view on Wednesday,
on fresh fruits and vegetables grew-and be not only headed the | tbera regarding an agreement Shipments lii February will
likely will be continued through- gang-on polhta hut started every which, would be, suitable to koth about 680,0(X) boxes,
out this year and possibly into piay, Outside of Hack’s special parties regarding supervision oj. ggo cars, leaving the un-

intent on the hoop, floorplay was ] wprjc. , - gold balance at about one million
This statement confirms the in-1 well divided througout the wln-^ members of the council K^Q^gg^ i^g stated. This unsold

formation which Okanagiin fruit I ning Chiefs. .:';Xl,;gfeeted this suggestion with ®n- balance consists mainly of late
and vegetable men received las’] For half the game on Tuesdayijpthusiasm. when Reeve Reid John-1 slaters, Newtowng and Wlnesaps.

the local Legionnaires were Just aton stated he considered a res-month when they attended confer
ences at the nation’s capital 

Sources close to tho government I Wally Day’s trio 
indicated to Okanagan ropresen- ing, them to within two. points of I gram.„,

ws ’ good as the visiting squad, I ponsiblo man should be cbtalnod IWally pay’s trio of basket, bring- to supervise the whole road pro- LJ^^Sutm- a
inuiuavoa w v/itanuKo-n rapriiBna-1 ing, them to Within two. points of I gram.,,, 1 1 advertlslnx oamnalan to ^sell its
tatlves that the roBtrlctlbns might Pentlbton at' the halfway point, has boon estimated that hiiore iJoir r* Hnlo.t 1 ».»•>. -lOKA ia.ia than RCA ..ichf-inah 'CFop, BO inai js.v... appiBS uolast even- longer, possibly into 10601 18-16. I than 000 feet of eight-inch pipe
and 1951, but there was no govern- Xt was in the third quarter that will b« needed for culverts under
ment official who-would statoi de-j tho damage was done, as Kenyon local roads which are to be hard
finitely how long the finance do-j and Berdlne got loose and - gave surfaced this siymmer. This pipe
partment estimates that the res-1 Penticton an eleven-point advan- is being prepared in the, local
trlotlon, because of Canada's dol- tags In this ten-minute- period 
iar shortage, will last. I alone. Ruppsl.came to life for , a

With a ban against United ooupls of smart baskets; in Iho 
States soft fruit and vegetables foP^h q'uartsr but the local jun- entering Canada, the Okanagan \ ‘o« catch up that dlsas-
producer can look forward to a wous third stanu.

' Continued on Page 4

municipal works yard.
Rock Work Starts . .

' ..work has y;(alr0ady, oommbridod

not stand much chance in that 
province's ' markets at present. 
There are some deliveries to 'Mon 
trsal and Quebeo City but the 
main bulk of shipments is going 
to western Canada markets. 

Given, .reasonable aeoeptanoe ' in
ori improvement. to Garnet Valley east, the balanoe of tha crop

W. A. C. Beiuiett%ens Campaign At 
ProgressivN!onservative Banipiet

year of steady markets' and a con
sumer, demand tor all tho produe- 
or can harvest.

This healthy situation may off
set to a great degree the gloom
ier outlooks in regard to the 1048 
apple crop.

Xn this respeot, the Intorlor ap-
pie producer is expecting a ten-i w. A. O. Bennett, M.l-A. . for 
million box or^ with little help south Okanagan and l»rogreBalva. 
from any of the export markets, ConssrVatlve eandidate for TWe 
unless the Marshal plan !■ im- ridfftg by-sleotlon, opened tha po- 
plsmsntsd by that timo, Ittloal oampaign In Summerland

There Is still ptaotically no hops when , hi addressed some 195 per- 
given out that the Old Country I sons gathered together by the Pro- 
market will be opened to Canada’s gressive-Oonservativee in Sum- 
applss this fall and without this marland at a banquet in the-l«o> 
outlet the poeelbillty of market- glon hall on Tuesday evening. ; 
ing all of the biggest crop In hl^ Sssidss giving a abort aecMMint 
tpry^would appear slim, esprolal- of his stewardship In Victoria, Mr. 
^ .^•h. V'®'? *• ^ Bennett dlsousssd his party's plans

5S* ^ tJia mf. orop, 4f elcotsd to OtUwa «t the next 
^hlon did not wme up to the sev- general eleotlon, disoussed provln- 
en-mllllon box mark. I olal-domlnlon relatione, raked the
- Mr, Abbott mado his etatament Liberdl administration ’ over the 
repiarding oontinusd restriotions on ooals for its ehoiV'lighted policy 
Injperta of fruit and vegetables regarding U.S. dollars and advo- 
wnsn replying to requests that the oatod that the dominion must take 
government give Canadian grow- a larger part in financing opera- 
^R some indloation of how long tions in the provinoes, 

jC restrlotums would be retained, Unfortunately, due to lack of 
b that they could arrange to eup- spaee, full text of Sir. Bennett's 
•ly all thi nasds of the Canadian speech cannot ba gtvtia until next 

market. I week’s Issue of The Riview.

road the oonipressor of . the . In
terior Oontraoting Co. Ltd. hav- 

Continusd on Pago 4

should be sold although it may 
take a little longer than most 
years, Mr. Loyd predloted. There 
are still some shipments being 
mads to tho United Stataes, where 
a slight strengthening in market 
trends is being evidenced this 
week.

)■

i

NO PIPE FOR
C. V. Nsshitt, prssidont of the I/e|iri;c^ekl*r

Summerland - Progrsiaivs-Oonser- I DB#%Vv .
Just* A**SlMt*^to'*th. Vadu!*s wrsi »bout tha Orfscent Beach

OSS'7".
hl/trum«^*s«frtiTuesday during the

The'banquet was oatereO to by] ommainAi. irsuwav 
the members df the Legion W.A.

Cushing, also of Ksiewna. , , ... .
Mr. Nesbitt, In introducing the . There Is no use In putting a by- 

guest speaker, spoke of Mr. Ben- >®;W for suoh an extension whsn 
nett as a man suooessful in his PtP® ”®t 
own business Ilfs and a man held mhy go up still further before tho 
in high esteem at Victoria. Mr. work can be completed the ooun- 
Pooloy oategorlaed Mr. Bennett as ®lllPr pointed out 
a man with a suprsmt oonfidoncs Oeunolllor O.. B. Bentley advised 
In the future of Oansda, and hav- Mr. Agurt "Don’t worry. I'm 
ing a wealth of knowledge of watohing It, ae I'm also very in- 
gevsrnmont, 1 tersotod."

At Kelom
Sumxnelrland Junior, skiers cut 

a grea^' big swathe'Okanagan 
ski tou^ament circle last 'Week
end at Kelowna, when they cap
tured five major prizes, in the 
zone' eori^petitiohs. .

T^ese younif stars of tomorrow, 
who are 'showing the results of 
expert coaching provided at the 
local ski hill, will be. showing their 
wares on Sunday next when Sum
merland plays host to skiers from 
oil parts of the interior at the an
nual Summerland ski tournament.

Snow conditions are excellent on 
the Summerland hill following 
the heavy snowfall last weekend, 
local officials report, and a great 
day Is being anticipated.

Downhill and slalom races will 
take "-up the entire card on Sun-- 
day's meet, which commences at 
10 o'clock.

Xn senior oompetition last week
end, Don Agur and 'Walter Powell 
oaptured prizes, the former taking 
first prize in the zone downhill 
and sboorid prize in tha open 
downhill, whiile Powell placed soo- 
ond In the Class C zone alalom 
race,

Mrs. Mary Johnston placed third 
In tho ladles zone downhill run.

Main Junior winners were Wally 
Day. first in-th's .. Junior sons 
downhill and Don . Cristants, first 
in tha Juniorrsons,slalom.

Bummorland,.- .In, -fact, captured 
all four plaosi In tho Junior sono 
slalom, Darryl Weltsel placing sao- 
ond to Orlstanto? with Whlly Day 
third and Bob WoltBol fourth. Tltia 
was a big-bloanqp for the local 
lads.

l*rls«8 arc being donated for all 
open "ovents next - .Sunday, tbS' 
Bummarland merehanta haviag 
bssn ^nvasnsd this wsek for^ 
prist monsy to maks thass prlass 
posalblo, Cups and trophiaa art 
also avallabls for local elub-msm* 
bars only. •

Itansportsdlon Is Isavii^ the 
Westland Bar twice on Sunday 
mornihg, tho first group being 
due to depart at 9 o'olook and the 
Bsoond at 11 o'olook.

Tentative times for the races on 
Sunday arst lAdlss' downhill, sen
ior and junior, 11 a.m.t men's 
downhill, senior and Junior, 11:10 
a.m.i Ibdloa' slalom, 2 p,m,; men's 
slalom.^ senior and Junior, $ p.m.
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EDITORIAL
Let’s Have That Report

For more than two weeks the B.C. cabi
net has held the findings of the school tax 
commission. Still there is no glimmering of 
the results of this commission report and in 
the meantime school boards are turning over 
their 1948 budgets to the municipalities for 
approval.

It is time the Coalition cabinet took some 
direct action on this major crisis which is 
facing the province over the highly-unsatis
factory financial state of the educational 
set-up.

Unless the B.C. government is preipared 
to realize that prompt action is vital one of 
the most terrific storms in the history of this 
province is due to break.

Municipalites cannot stand ths ever- 
increasing burden of school taxation. The 
burden must be spread more evenly and it 
is not the place of the municipality, which 
raises its funds mainly from the land, to 
shoulder this increased burden.

B.C. now derives its provincial revenue, 
to a great extent, indirectly from Dominion 
income tax, which is the fairest of all modes 
of taxation even though it does hurt on 
April 30.

This method of income deduction must 
be called upon to stand this extra burden of 
school costs caused by fapidly-incfeasihg 
population and salary and equipment'costs.

, The land shdul^d hot he burdened furttieir, 
especially in view of the possibility of re
duced levels for agricultural products in the 
coming year. ^ ^ : ^

Hon, John Hart made his most serious 
blunder as premier of the province when he 
allowed Dr. Weir, then minister of educa
tion, to rush through the consolidating oT 
school districts before making sure tliat the. 
Cameron plan for equalizing assessments 
throughout the province had been imple
mented.

Without this latter section, the Cameron 
report never had a chance to succeed and 
Svas never meant to^ be, put through in the 
manner adopted in 1946. ;

It is believed in many circles that it was 
phrtly because of this educational fiasco that 
John Haft retired Trorii the premiership and 
if the Jphnson-Anscomb coalition govern
ment does fiot ni^e speedily to remedy a 
nasty i^ituatiohj it may prove the deathknell 
of the present coalition.

SEEK HELP FROM CANADIANS
TO HELP WORLD RECOVERY PLAN

Need Bylaw For 
Living Memorial -

PE3NTICTON—If Penticton , is to 
have a Living Memorial, in the 
form under discussion for the past 
two years, an ice arena, then it is 
likely that a by-law to raise the 
balance of funds required will- 
have to be passed.

This emerged from a mereting 
between members of the Pentic
ton and District Living Memor'.al 
committee, and the municipal 
council.

It was explained that the com
mittee has some $71,000 towards its 
objective, originally set -at $150.- 
000, and that it is now considered 
that voluntary contributions wiU 
not raise the needed balance. It 
was estimated that in the neigh
borhood of $200,000 will be requir
ed to erect the arena.

KEtOWNAHAS 
NEW COURTROOM

KELOWNA-^Kelbwna's: new city 
police-court; located jri the old ra
dio building ^pn Mill. Avenue, -was 
officially opened last weelc in a 
simple yet dignified ceremony pre
sided over by Mayor ,W, B. Hugh- 
es-Games, in the presence of Ma
gistrate. Harry Angle and several 
members of the city council. Re
novated at a cost, of approximate
ly $400, the new pplice court is a 
big improvement over, the former 
room in the city police office, lo
cated on the opposite side of the 
street.

From the pockets of Canadians ?10 million is being sought by 
the Canadian Appeal for Children to assist children whose lives 
have been blighted by war in Europei and Asia. The Appeal seeks 
to purchase articles of food and clothing, along with medicdl 
supplies to assist these boys and girls on« the,, road to health. 
Nor is education being neglected. Ai considerable; amount will be 
spent on books and school supplies j while libraries) too) will . be 
assisted. The (Canadian Appeal for Children commenced February 
9. Similar appeals - will" be conducted-simultaneously in 26 . other, 
countries, ‘ ,

WRONGED WRITER 
One writer reports that he no 

longer receives rejection slips. All 
his stories come back marked, 
“Opened by mistake.”

The trouble jiWithj^^eople .who 
drink like a fish, is that they don’t 
drink what the fish do.

l-Nou3

G R E Y H O U N D

Prom a village newspaper: “Due 
to the shortage of paper,' a num
ber of births will be postponed 
until next week:

Half an hour before I started to 
write this, a man came in with 
a box of tenderized; ;' prunes. 
There’s not one left now—every 
person , in the office took one, bit 
into it, found- it sweet, juicy and 
soft enough to eaf without ,.a 
sp^ck of cooking. Like candy, 
Ihey said; and the chubby ones 
aaid it the loudest.

■ ' - ^ ■■■ ^ ^

.If Kjfixi -J^

■fSCr:S2i^

Electrical E)^tensions
y The other night we heard a discussion 
on the charges for extensions of electric 
light service, the main objection being on the 
grounds that the customer was charged with 
the cost of installing a new transformer.

It was contended by one party that the' 
transformer should be a municipal financial 
responsibility and should come out of cur
rent revenue. Or that is the surmise, because 
we cannot imagine where else the funds 
would arise for payment if the customer who 
asked for increased service doesn’t want to 
pay the shot.

This has been a bone of contention in 
Summerland for sdme years past as more and 
more calls are received for service extensions 
over a wide areh ,, ,

To Our way of thinking there are Only 
two methods in which this extra cost can be 
covered.

Either the municipality would have to 
borrow a large sum of money and earmark it 
for extensions costs and the whole munici
pality would be called dpon to repAy this 
mbney at high rates of interest, or the munici
pality operates as it does af present—gives 
the consumer an allowance out of municipal 
electrical revenue account and asks the con
sumer to stand the balance of the burden.

To our way of thirikinjj the latter method,
’ that now being adopted, is the most direct 

Approach to the problem. Granted, there may 
have to be some adjustments made from time 
to time if the allowance does not seem equit
able in any particular period, but the prin
ciple is-sound.

This method allows the municipality to 
operate without a great burden of extra debt 
and the tax rate is kept down thereby. And 
few persons will agree that the tax rate 
should go higher.

Did yqu_eyer, see_ 
i more fascinating than a wc>> 
i man’s handbag? Oh ,:the inside, &
- lA ;I iMw”pn« the other ® 
l"'*day: in; which the gal / toted

. around-her pyjamas, and once 
; I ran into one in y^ch the 

owner ) toted around m .ndnia-;
, ture gold-fish '^wl. Complete 
! with gold-fisl^ it w:as.; It jl^Rd a 
; leak-proof lid, with air holes, 

and the poor fish s^med. quite 
happy in the niith compacts 
and lij^titdc.

When friend hubby phones to 
. say he’s tlringihg 'the boss home 

for dinner, and you’ve nothing in 
the house but a couple of cans 
of pork and; you-know-what, don't 
.get yourself ,,ih. a) ..tigzy. ' Chances 
are there’s nothing ; the boss'd 
rather have than p-and-b)'because 
the, more succcs'sf ul' a man be- 
-comes, the more simple his tastes.
, Put them in a colorful dish, of 
•course, and. have a nifty side- 
salad (IP you can make a nifty 
side-salad without lettuce, toma- 
-toes, or radishes). Don’t forget 
the brown bread.
' * * *

Fve just had the kitchen . 
cupboards finished in my 
house,, and I had quite a time 
convlholng the carpenter I 
wanted one very, very narrow 
sheif. "Just high enough to 

: hold Clips, on hooks,’’,,, 1 said, 
not going into , the; detail of 

I how fed up I,was with'saucers 
and plates being under cups, 

f and knocking them off , every 
1 couple ,ot days. Women should
- defign,, kltoheiis,' then maybe 
I sinks would be the right

heljbt. tliere’d be a, built-in 
I bhopplng .board; thoro’d be a 

light (or d window) over the 
sink, and so on. And on.

if ^
'.Ever notice that when your 

gobd man bume a tune, or 
whiatles one, or oyen eings (?) 
It, it’s' some aong' that wue a hit 
during the days when ' ho was 

■ courting you. It’s a sign that ho 
figures he mode a happy choice 
in picking .you out from the many 
he had ohaeing after him, a # #

Ife more than likely that you 
don’t have time'to frig around 

• wlOi monioures, ' but remember 
that If you’re doing any real 
dirty Job,' or gardehlnr, dig 

> your halls into a coke of soap 
; first, and , see how nice and 

/lOleaa they are when they 
emerge from the after-work 

•washing,.
. . ,' # ; # ^ s

How about making nattering 
oris of the' things you're going to 
glve-up tor Lent? It's the new. 
tangled word for nagging, you 
know, and oah be Just as divorce* 
promoting as anything.

THIRTY TEARS AGO 
I February. 22, ;i918
i Mrs. R. C. Lipsett, Summerland, 

has received an invitation from 
N. ,W. Rpwell, vice-chairman of 

; the war committee, to go to Otta
wa and attend a conference on 
4rlder participation of women in 
^he war effort." Unfortunately,

'-V Mrs. Lipsett is unable to accept 
the invitation. , .

k iJipresident.iH.i C. :Mellor;^nd.Vice- 
: preklderilTChr. PrtW.f Ahdr&w^haDve 

been re-elected-directors of the 
Summerland Telephone Co., which 
r^epbrts another successful year.

J Eractically. every Sunday strain 
in! Canada,/except transcontinental '

. liqes, have, been discontinued. ■
Ai, E. . Smith has returned from 

■ V^nepuyer, wherfe he undertook 
an ^.automobile engineering, course.

, -s^ert iNelson, who was wounded 
! inj head and leg, has,, arrived in 
j Si^n^prland from England, having 
I almost completely recovered, from 
’ hia-lnjuri'es. 'r,'-....- ... ’■

Pte. Nprmaii Pliinney,. whp .was ' 
Invalided l.home. after - receiving a 
piepc;, of: shrapnel in his' lung, 
wl pille. J on active service arrived in 
Summerland.

I T\i^NTY YEARS AGO
r ' February 24, 1928 ,
Hany local radios were tuned 

in on programs bein# broadcasted 
from Kelowna station lOAY, on 
Sunday and Monday,

Cost of the new ferry Installed 
In the past year between Kelowna, 
and westside Okanagan lake was 

, $45,806.21, the public works de
partment stated in Victoria' in 
answer to a query.

A hew gas power shovel landed 
af tho CPR .wharf here on Tues
day to work on the lakoshore road, 
especially to clear tho McDougald 
wet slide.

West Summerland was startled 
by an explosion in the home of 
Mrs. SIderfen, ' opposite the Un
ited church, which' blow' out the 
front of the kitehon stove, tore a. 
window sash and glass from the 
frame downstairs and' blew the 
glass from the. window'ubstairs.

J. R.‘ Campbell, Noel Hi'ggin and 
Rev. H. A. Solly wero- oleotod dl- 
roolprs'of the Sumn|orland hospi
tal, A deficit in the past year of 
11,816 was shown, besides reserve, 
for deproplatlon.,

Mr. DIok, ^Spinks has been trans
ferred, to" the Bank of Montreal 

' branch at Trail,

^9*^ THE

Put a Bof M Loan to work-.for, you. If 
you need extra money for your farm's devel
opment or improvement, see your BofM 
manager today. 'Ask Aor .write Jor joTder 
;"Quiz for a Go-ahead Farmer.*'

xtlr .-/.ajiwa ,,E,
ft''v r.-j-.-riT r-f

Ra^k of Montreal
no/king iiith CunuituiHi in tit-ry wulk of Uf>.' 'mu’ 1HI7

1,500,000 jobs yrere filled through the 
National Employment Service in 
twenty-tWo months*-—January, 
1946, to November, 1947.

421,146 of these Jobs were found for 
veterans.

r 111

'.A Typographic Emr? 
"Alder^n and Mrs, B,-' will

ba at horns to thslr frlands on 
Saturday from thraa o'olook until 
tight."

ASK MAT HASSBN 
TO COXTINDE

ARMSTRONG—Mat Hassen has 
boon asked to reconsider his re- 
oe^Qt; Tieslgnatlon as manager of 
the Interior Provincial exhlbitldn. 
a; rSoant speola) niestlng pf fi)a ex
hibition directors decided to make 
certain boadesslons Ih mahage- 
mb'nt and''SndoaV’or to have Mr. , , 
HaiSeA continue in his post. It "' 
is linderstobd Mr. Hassen has ag
reed to, the best proposals,
snisiK vrn-FRiug area

VBJRNONr-A TB free restricted 
area for oatt1a,'ln the whole or 
pat't of the Okanagan may jie set 
up this spring, depending oh the 
number of eat);1e owners signing 
a pstition at.pi'iiBant Ip ^elroula- 
tton, |!’ede;.'al an4 proylpoial gov« 
prhTpentH na'/a granted their ap- 
pVWi To the'Mta pfoi^aing' two-

r»v

thirds of a| 
petition.

two-
eattle owners sign the

5,534 more were fouxid for persons 
in the higher earnings bracket 
-through th^ ExecUtiV©’ dhd* Pro
fessional Division of the Service.

' ' • fit ,
26,531 more of these placements were 

made through the Special Place
ments Divlfilon for physically, 
handicapped workers-—

204 foT^ persons totally blind, 825 for' 
persotis! totally degfr and 53 Jor! 
persons handicapped by .doublei- 
ampuiallon.. '

Make full um of your 1^1 offleo of 
tho National l Eiti|iloymont iorvlofs

fttt of
Labour

A, MaelNfAMkRA* Doputy Aflnlt^ar
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Westbank Co-op 
PIbnis' niHoiiP' 

Of Fociiififies
WESTBANK — A program of 

considerable expansion, including 
packing and storage fac^liti.es is 
planned, by the Westbank Co-bpei 
ative Growers Association as a re
sult of their purchase la.st week 
of the British Coltimbih Fruit 
Shippers’ interests' in Westbahk'.

The association’s present cold 
storage facilities of 68,000 boxei

will be increased ' another : 50,000r 
making a total-cafaeitjsr faf ’alindsf 
IZO.flOO boxes. “'This st'dliltlon-^^lf 
consist of an.extension to the two- 
storey cold storage building at its 
west end. It is expected that the 
CPR will also extend it’s car-slip 
at this point in order to serve this 
increase in tonnage. An addition 
for common storage will also be 
made, probably at the east end of 
the packinghouse, facing the lake.

Present plans of the Growers' 
Association also include the in
stallation of a rotary grader.

-rr nrr

No_ Guesswork . , ,
Our motor experts^ don't "guess^' 
obput your car's heofth. - Like 
your own doctor we diagnose the 
trouble—and then cure with top- 
notch repairs.

We hay.e mrechanics who are ex- 
pejrts ridt. only On GeneraFMotbrs 
ica’rs, biit bh Ford; Chrysler bhd 
ail other famous makes.

Featnre Final
Summerland and Rutland' sen-' 

iors played to a 5-all draw at the 
local hockey rink in what will 
probably prove the final appear
ance of these teams this season. -

The local lads, minus Jock 
Smith, Klasoff, Guidi and Hal-; 
quist turned on the pressure in 
the ipitial frame to lead 2-1 on 
goals by Brawner and McCarger,. 
but Rutland’s passing attack start
ed to click and netted the visitors 
the only two goals in the second 
period.

• Another Rutland tally early in 
the third period gave the visitors a 
-4-2 lead, but Brown, McCarger and 
Brawner scored in quick, succes 
sion to give Summerland back the) 
advantage. With but two minT

definite—change *in—the ' weather 
trend. KeloWna downed the lo
cal lads 6-5 in a torrid battle. " -

Keljlowna combined- well _and 
took a two-goal edge in the first 
canto and went on to a 5-1 lead 
by the start of the last period, 
Harold Stein having managed to 
break the ice for the locals on a 
pass from Brawner when Kelow
na was slow in clearing.

But the final frame was all 
Summerland’s as they outskated, 
outsmarted and outplayed their 
opponents. Abrams banged two 
home less than a minute apart 
but Kelowna sank a singleton to 
stay up 6-3.

Jimmy Brown potted a beauti
ful shot from the corner and les.s 
than a minute from the bell 
Brawner scored on a breakaway.

The overtime period was score
less, thanks to Lee Miller who' 
made several brilliant/ saves.

Last Friday, Summerland' and 
Kelowna tangled in the final game 
of the season, unless there is ■ :a

CAR HIT TWICE 
BY LOCOMOTIVE

VERNON—“It means a whole 
lot to be alive,” said Thomas Col- 
I'e, 66, after escaping without a 
'scratch when his car received' a 
double wallop from the CPR pas-

utes left to play Rutland man^feenger train at the North Street 
aged to shove home the equalizer; i crossing. IBs 1939 sedan was

' smashed front and rear. It hit 
the drive wheel of the locomotive, 
was flung around, struck by the 
tender and thrown about 60 feet 
from the crossing, landing right 
side up.

AVOID TRAFFIC HAZARDS
HAVE YOUR HEAI>IAGHTS“F6GUSSED; PROPERLY BY 
MEi>LNS OF OUR ' SPECIAL FOCUSSING. . EQUIPMENT

-- :<i tc :
, JUSTc INSTALMD

...*4

GENERAL MOTORS SA^ES AND SERVICE__
WHOLESALE PARTS

• - . V, • i ,

Phone 48 , Hastings Street

DON'T TAKE 
CHANCES...
The ’flu bug is extremely 
prevalent right now and ev
erybody ^ susceptible to any' 
form of disease.

Fasteurization of 
Milk is one of the 

greatest safeguards 
to health.

PLAY Safe and have 
PASTEURIZED MILK DE
LIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

OR GET YOUR DAILY 
BOTTLE FROM THE

Mr. Collie turned off the igni
tion, took out the key, opened the 
door and stepped uninjured from 
the vehicle. Shortly after the ac
cident, bystanders were unable to 
pull open either front door, ap
parently wedged solid by the twist- 
frame.

A- $150,000 research program has 
been launched by the Cornell Med
ical College to find out the cause 
of alcoholism. A high figure when 
some fellows seem to be able to 

. discover the cause for the price 
i Of a' quick one. ;

.7

Milk and Cream 
Delivery

Phone 154 Hastings St*

/

Mixed Feitilizei ^Prices 
Guaranteed Until June 30th

Some of our customers have rcfrartod rumours of further price increases* 
To end the uncertainty, we are guaranteeing immediately the presept 
prices on all our Mixed Fertilizers right through to Juno 30th, 194i8* 

y Wo cannot guarantee prices on materials originating at Trail nor 
' those on chemical simples but wo do not look for increases*,.

increased Demand Expected 
TAKE SUPPLIES NOW!

We expoot a greater demand than last season* Farm returns are at 
an all-time liigh ond except in isolated cases there appears litfle 

. i reduction of demand for farm products* This could be the first ytor 
In which on actual shortage of fertillBors oppeared in B*C. li^e only 
safe assurance is to take supplies at the eorHest possible tnomont* 

I There ore now adequate supplies of nil chemicals, nil iny/.splsiidld 
weobanioal condition -and reidy -for delivery* idrganios re|asaj(ih^prt» 
hut we,think wiU improve*.r ; .• «!• kU

Want to Choose from 
EATON’S City 

Departments as you 
Shop by Mail ?

Then Address 
Your Orders to

BIG UPSURGE IH 
MrNiHG:AcxiyiTY 

SEEN AT MERRITT
MERRITT—^Merrit may yet find 

itself the centre of a famous min
ing district, if the r®sults of the 
drilling and ■ exploratory work of 
several well known mining com
panies are as good as the engin
eers expect in the Nicola area.

The Anaconda Copper and Brass 
Corporation, one of the largest 
base metal companies in the world 
is running a three-shift diamond 
drilling crew on Copperado mine 
recently acquired from the Gui- 
chon Mines Ltd. .

Nearby is the Bralorne proper
ty and also the Copperondo pro
perty the former Hunter property 
now organized into the Copper
ondo Syndicate by I. W. C. Sollo- 
way and F, W. Humble.

C. P. Flater, western represen
tative* of Wesley T. Davidson, 
vice-president of Young Davidson 
Co. of Toronto, together with 
James Crookston from Toronto, 
geologist, of Royal Technical Col
lege, Glasgow, have been in the 
district looking over the claims. 
Mr. Flater has staked 14 claims 
for the company, called the Mur
ray Lake Gold Mines Ltd. A fair 
assay for surface copper has been 
received and the company intends 
to open the property on the sur
face and then to diamond drill. 
Development on a well defined 
plan on a large scale will follow, 
backed by the finances and know
ledge of the Wesley T. Davidson 
Co. of Toronto.

Establishment of a camp will 
be commenced immediately and 
preparations made for diamond 
drilling. Mr. Flater, who has had 
considerable experience, spent five 
years in copper mining in British 
Guiana, says there appears the 
possibility of great mining devel- 
opknent. ; . j,

C. J. Venn • of Vancouver is also 
prospecting in the same area and 
has staked 16 claims above the 
Hunter, group and 16 claims on 
the south side of Nicola Lake be 
tween: the Guichon Mines at Quil 
chena and Nicola for his partners 
Dr. McCutcheon and Gil Haskamp 
of Vancouver. 'They intend to 
form ■ ■a. . company, and commence 
work in the spring.

Mining engineers and geologists 
of large mining companies have 
given favorable reports on the pos 
sibilities of the Nicola copper de
posits and express their opinion 
that at 60 feet in depth on the 
Anaconda property it shows 
strength of possibilities of much 
greater depth.

■ s - . 3'"'

UNITEU'CUURCH
ST. ANDREW’S—

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Church Service 11:00 ajn. 

LAKJ^IDE—
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 p.ni.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MtNIS'TER;
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Services:
11 ajm. and 7.30 pjoi.
Sunday School: 10 aan. 

Come and Worship With Ua"

She’s the friend of every 
EATON customer who wants 
speedy, personalized service 
in making those special, care
fully - thought-out purchases; 
be they an entice trousseau or 
a single, superlative gift. She 
will consider your wishes and 
your taste so completely. It’s 
almost like coming to town 
yourself! Next time there’s 
a problem In buying, why not 
drop her a line? '

irs

^/Shopper

EATON
WINNIPCa CANADA

r

When writing, please be sure to 
give details of size, style, color 
preference and price.
(For further Information con
cerning this service, see the In
dex Section of your latest Cata
logue.)

EATON’S

Eyangelicql Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu~Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 aan-j 
Morning Worship, 11:00 aon.— 
Evangelistic, 7:30 p.ni.—
Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:80 pjn. 
Pastor: REV. A. J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

The Conamunity Sunday School 
of Pentescostal will be opraiing 
Simday 15th of February at 2:30 
p.m. In the I.O.O.F. hall. : . 

Everybody Welcome ■
6-4-p,

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

Herb Copozzi Has 
Second Pro Offer”" ’

KELOWNA—Harold ; "Herb” Ca- 
pozzi, one of the finest all-round 
athletes ever to come out of Kel
owna, has received, his second of
fer of a $4,(X)0 contract to play- 
tackle with the New York Foot
ball. Giants. Thte offer was made 
originally a little more than a year 
ago. After many months of de 
liberation he turned it down.

Declared Herb: “As to whether 
I will accept it or not I am stir 
undecided but I am very seriously 
thinking of turning it down.”

The 220-pound Kelowna product, 
who has been voted .first string 
tackle on the Northwest Confer
ence All-Star selection two year: 
in a row, is now in his fifth yea- 
at UBC, taking a post-graduate 
course and instructing in chem 
Istry.

A speaker before the Publishers 
Association has stated that the 
newspapers of tomorrow will be 
highly colored. Not, we hope 
more so than some of ’em are to
day.

It has been announced that the 
new discovery for colds known ar 
Alpha-Methyllsohcptylamlno is be 
ing put up for sale in handy con
tainers, Nothing was said about 
how tho name of the remedy is tf 
be put up.

c
f E E D S

Ttca ■

SEEDS - FERTBliZERS

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone , SmnmerUmd

MARY’S
Cash

You Can Buy for 
' Less

■a.** -- V

Phone orders accept
ed and Deliveries 
made on Purchases 

of One Dollar or 
over

LOCATED IN THE 
SUMMERLAND GARAGE

Phone 133

i

SUMMERLAND

p Tournainenl

SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 29 ... Leap Year's Day

.u.ie.- *iu« r,i *u’’ii.

An open lournament which will 
attract the best skiers in the in
terior of B.C. for the

DOWNHILL AND SLALOM RACES
EvontH Start at 10 Pm.

POIt A DAY OF Tlinuxs AND HKAr/TIlFUU REOBEATION 
MAKE YOUB PIANS NOW TO BE AT SUMMEBLAND'S 

SKI IIII/L ON SUNDAY

QUALITY
Heat Market

R. ^VELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, B.C.

"THE HOME OF QUALITY 
MEATS”

Spe cial
Thu Week 

Only

Saaerkrant
t-lb. lie

vll onn ,

10 lbs* for $1*00
In Yotir Centoinor

NOW 1» THE TIME TO 
CAN FOB BUMMER USE

Phone 112

2217
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INDUSTRIAL
SIEElv_J

ctmms, nsumi
TUB, SW»MtUD, IK.

WESTERH BRIDCE
a STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.

jm- VANCOUVER, B.C

RADIO REGINS 
TO GROW

So often when ideas and 
(instruments have s^med 
momentous at the time of 
their discovery, they are ev
entually replaced either in 
part or entirety, or improv
ed upon—until ultimately the 
original is completely dis
carded.

Where, for example are 
the feeWe sparks that 
were the voices of such 
ships as the “Titanic” and 
the “Lusitania”? Where 
are the crystal detectors 
that transformed electron
ic impulses from air back 
to sound. .
Each device'was discarded 

to make way for new in
struments, which in time will 
be only stepping stones to a 
closer goal of perfectiop. ± i;;

Radio will never be- stag-’^ 
nant. There will' come a ■ 
day when new wonders will 
appear and with .them 
new wizards.
They are active in the 

field today, powerful are the 
tools they; have to work 
with compared to those of 
their predecessors.

Your radio man is alive 
to all these new experi
ments and by study and 
inquiry keeps abreast of 
the times and his business.

DeLuxe
Electric

Radio and Electrical Repairs 
and Service

Phone 143 Granville St.

EXPECT NEW DEAL 
ON POWER FOR 
PUMP PURPOSES

That the council is dealing with 
the West Kootenay Power & 
Light Co. for a new deal in re
gard to pumping costs for sprin
kler irrigation, was the news em
anating from the council session 
on Tuesday when J. Y. Towgood 
and Francis Steuart, on behalf of 
a large number of sprinkler irri- 
gationists, asked the council for 
some consideration.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson de
clared that Mr. J. D. McMynn, 
Penticton West Kootenay man
ager, has been considering this 
problem for some time and has 
asked for another two months’ 
leeway before giving the council a 
decision.

In months when irrigation pump
ing is at its- height, consumption 
in the municipality hardly reach
es the 100,000 mark, the dividing 
line where the one cent rate com
mences from the West Kootenay 
to the municipality, Mr. Atkinson 
explained.

Mr. Towgood, in presenting the 
orchardists' case before the coun
cil, pointed out that Vernon, Oliv
er, Osoyoos and Naramata obtain 
a cheaper rate for water pumping 
from the hydro electric concerns. 
In view of the fact that irrigation- 
ists pay all capital costs for in
stallation of the pumps, Mr. Tow
good considered assistance should 
be forthcoming.

Mr. Steuart informed the coun
cil that on ten acres last year he 
paid $123.99, and on the new reduc
ed power rate the same consump
tion would have been $92.96, where
as other districts named would 
only have paid $33.75 for a similar 
amount of power.

ENEAS CREEK 
FLOODS LOTS; 
ICE CONDITION

creek
week

Choked with ice, Eneas 
overflowed its banks this 
and residents near the creek bank 
have had their properties flooded.

A culvert across the road in the 
Victoria Garden area caused a 
great deal of the trouble, while ev
ery place that a break in the ice 
occurred the water'seeped through 
and spread over the surrounding 
territory.

This creek has a very gradua- 
fall as it flows through this por
tion of West Summerland area and 
with a full flow of water occa
sioned by the recent heavy snow
fall which melted rapidly and ice 
conditions, the water could no: 
escape except to surrounding areas.

At Tuesday’s council session 
this creek condition was discus
sed shortly, with Councillor Bent
ley taking the stand that despite 
the lack of legal responsibility or. 
the .part of the municipality, there 
remains a moral responsibility 
which should not be overlooked.

He contended that municipal 
property is being endangered b: 
this condition and the counci' 
should take some action toward: 
remedying the condition.

Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon re 
minded the council that the muni 
cipality might be held responsible 
for any future damage if the muri 
icipality moves towards changing 
creek conditions.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR MRS. BROWN 
NEXT MONDAY

Mrs. Barbara Henderson Brown, 
aged 72, passed away in the Sum- 
irjerland hospital on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 24, after a residence of 
some eight and a half years in 
this community. Born in Scot
land, the elderly lady came to 
Canada' with her family some 24 
years ago and resided for fifteen 
of those years in Winnipeg.

Funeral services will be held 
from Lakeside United church, 
Summerland, on Monday, March 
1, at 2:30 o’clock with Rev. H. R. 
■Whitmore officiating. Interment 
will be in the Peach Orchard ce, 
metery.

Summerland Funeral Home is 
in charge of funeral atrangements.

The late Mrs. Brown, a wid
ow, is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
A. McKenzie in Edinburgh, Scot
land; six sons. Hector in Winni
peg, William in Prince Rupert, 
Robert at Swift Current and John, 
James and Andrew in Summer- 
land; three daughters, Mrs. J. Ga- 
yin of Powell River, Mrs. A. S 
Thomas of Vernon and Mrs. W. E. 
Armour of Gibson’s Landing, B.C.; 
also ten grandchildren.

DELEGATION—
Continued from Page 1 

amount as $6,498.53 is still under 
dispute; Rural area, $18,347.63 or 
10.04 percent; last year the rural 
area percentage was 11.10 percent.

This indicates that through in
creases in assesi^ment valuations 
Penticton and Summerland are to 
pay more in 1948 because the 
rural area did not keep pace with 
the municipalities..

In considering the estimates 
alone, without apportionment, the 
Summerland council’s stand was 
summed up by Councillor Eric 
Tait, when he said, “These pro
posed expenditures seem to be in 
line. The increase of ten percent 
is not too severe considering the 
times.”

When considering further co
operation with Penticton in send'-

WEATHER REPORT

blakeborough—
Continued from Page 1 

ing been obtained. First sharp 
corner was eliminated Monday and 
Tuesday and the equipment moved 
on to the second corner yesterday.

Three corners will be eliminat
ed in this year’s program of Gar
net Valley reconstruction, council 
agreed in a special short meeting 
last week. Revised estimates on 
eliminating corners to a depth of 
three inches rather than one foot 
were obtained by Councillor Har
vey Wilson, who reported that 485 
cubic yards would be involved.

To a depth of one foot, and tak
ing in the original five corners 
projected, an amount of 2,224 cubic 
yards was involved in the original 
project. However, the council has 
decided it can only afford to 
treat three corners this year. 
Work is being. undertaken on a

v_
Some discussidn arose, at- Tues

day’s council meeting regarding 
the water trouble at the Smith 
& Henry yard and at the corner 
of Pender and Granville, opposite 
the Post Office.

Undertake FUls
Permission was obtained by the 

road department to hire a loader 
and sufficient trucks to under
take necessary fills in the Victor
ia Gardens area, on the sandhill, 
at the Post Office corner and at 
Smith & Henry’s, where the entire 
yard was flooded this week.

Cause of this latter flooding 
was blamed by the council on the 
freezing of the drain pipe which 
crosses the road from the truck 
company’s property to that of 
Nesbitt & Washln^on. The lat 
ter company allowed water to be 
dumped near the end of the drain, 
where it froze, causing stoppage in 
the drain, the council was inform- 
ed<

SIDEWALK IS costly

Cost of installing a sidewalk ai 
road level along the hill from the 
H. W. Brown corner to Nesbitt & 
Washington’s garage would be $2,- 
818, for a distance of 800 feet 
Foreman E. Kercher informed the 
council on Tuesday. The coun^ 
cil will, consider thg project in 
committee on estimates to deter
mine if any portion of this work 
can be undertaken this season.

Max. Min. Ins. Prep
Feb. 18 28 26
Feb. 19". 23 11
Feb. 20 83 12
Feb. 21 46 16 (Snow 1.20) .12
Feb. 22 39 28 (Snow 2.00) .20
Feb. 23 44 27 (Snow 0.20) .02
Feb. 24 39 30 (Snow 0.30) .03

Sunshine, 17.3 hours.

CHIEFS TAKE—
Continued from page 1

The teams:
Penticton juniors: Evans, Camp

bell 2, Eshelmann 6, Baker 2, 
Swanson, Maisoneuve, Boulding 
13, Young, Kenyon 10, Berdine 6— 
39.

Summerland juniors: Cristante 
2, McRae 1, Hack 1, Kita 2, Jom- 
ori 2, Elliott, Ruppel 8, Day 8, 
Thornthwaite, Weitzel—24.

Penticton Inti B: Collins, Tid- 
ball 9, Adams 1, Nicholson, Eshel
mann 11, (Sismey, Atkins, Petley 
4, Young, Hancock 2—27.
. Summerland Int. B: McLean 4, 
Dunham 6, Moore 4, Hack 16, Ja
cobs 6, Guidi 3, Jomori, Turnbull, 
Nesbitt 2, Adams—41.

ing representatiph. ^,tP , the coast 
for separation. Councillor 'Wilsbri- 
declared that “some people” think 
that until there is a settlement 
on the treq question Summerland 
should stay clear on the other 
subject.

He did not define who . "some 
people” were but when this view
point was not favored by other 
members of the council he did 
not press the point.

Most of the discussion on school 
matters had been carried on at 
a closed committee meeting and 
there was little discussion on the 
estimates, as they had already; 
been considered. '

At Vernon, where the school 
district budget is up $44,000, there 
was no objection raised to the 
estimates by the city council, al
though Vernon’s share has gone, 
up $16,000.

Kelowna Revolts .
Kelowna city council, however,, 

faced with an increase of some 
$33,903 in one year, has "revolted” 
and has gone on record that it 
refuses to pay more than $84,000 
of the amount of $102,000 which 
the school board estimates re
quest.

Kelowna’s estimates are up 49.6 
percent, Peachland’s levy has in
creased 32 percent,- Glenmore up 
47 percent over 1947 costs and the 
unorganized territory is down 
four percent from .last year, due 
to an actual decrease in assess
ment values.

Besides the increase in assess
ment values in the municipalities 
listel above, the school district 
has decided it will need $33,000 
more to operate this year.

UBCM RAISES FEES 
As the secretary is now a full

time employee, the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities has raised its an
nual fees to all municipalities. The 
Summerland municipal council 
on Tuesday agreed' to pay its 
1948 fee of $75, a . raise of $25 
from last year.

WITH US 
ITS THE

Taste
That Counts K..;:

“Do you believe in clubs, for wo
men?’’

“Yes, but only after kindness 
falls."

CARandTRUCK
OWNERS

MONDAY, MARCH 1,1948
B.C.’s New Financial Responsibility Law for 

Motorists Comes into Erfecl

GOOD FOOD, TASTY A:«D WELL PREPARED 
IS SERVED AT .^'JY HOUR ....

M f ! j: ■ - ; 1 -
Meet Your Friends at the t’riendly Cafe

Steaks - Chicken 
Ho^ Nourishing Meals 

Short Orders - Fountain 
Service

Greyhound Bus Depot 
Phone 42 Granville St.

IRRIGATION
BETTERI NEWER with A-M 
ADVANCED EQUIPMENT E SYSTEMS"

Farmertl Enjoy bigger profits ond mueb 
larger crops wHb A*M edvaneed sclanfifle 
davalepmanta. Hara Is pertabla aluminum 
IrrIgaMen aqiilpmanf af naar parfaeHon, Ask 
anyona who knows. So# your.noartif dealer. 
Ask for free' advice and Infermafion.

Prove Your Financial Responsibility
liy InHurinK airaInNt

THIRD PARTY PUBLIC LIABILITY 
ond PROPERTY DAMAGE

with

Lome Perry

Ceuplar... UgM) lireng aluminum 
casting wMi aufemalla locking and unlock* 
Ing end doubto^and floiilbllHy. Has awoni 
(or allgnmanf of plpo ond oomoa wHh fo* 
moui Plorco polonfod loikoh.
I. A>M mold In# valvt wMb valvo oponor 
olbow. Only ono olbow itoodod Tor OMb i^ol
C. AA4 BoiponoAf InigoHon vilvo. tlm* 
pnflod poaWvo Moflog. FwmHi fborouab bv 
‘ loflon wHbln o oomplofo rodlrn*

liot UN quote you on your, 
SPRINKLER IRRIGATION 

Roqulromontu

PHONE 12R
REAT^ ESTATE INSURANCE

ForfoUo Aiumimim IrrlgoWori Iqul^owl
V0IUNI,WAIH(NiM0M

NESBITT & WASHINGTON
RCMMKRT.AND DEALERS 

‘>0 Hwitliiirii A Granvlllo

■ill ih!

CU. FT. CAPACITY
For economical, low cost food protection, you can’t beat the 
New Frlgldaire — Made only by General Motors.

$394.00

BEATTY ELECTRIC WASHER
«

Stainless steel tub — white enamel finish — large serviceable 
wringer.

Priced or $179.50 

CLAIRE JEWELL RANGE
White enamel finish — all steel cooking top — large roomy oven.

Priced at $139.50

Terms eon be arranged on these items

Grocery Specials
ORANGES, Ripe and juicy, 2 doz. for 59c
MALKIN'S TEA....................... Per lb. 79c
PINK SALMON, Fancy Quality,

tall tins........................... . . . Each 39c
CHAN LIQUID FLOOR WAX .... Qtt 99e
MALKIN'S BEST COFFEE ... Per lb. 55e
GRAHAM WAFERS . ........... Pkt. 25e

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

YOUR SUNSET STORE. WEST SUMMERI^ND 
PhBnfl 94 FREE DELIVERY

5348485353232323534823484853532323235323232323484853232353484853482353232353535323234848482353532348534853535323535348482353232323
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Socially Speaking
Mr. and Mrs, J. L>. Radomske 

and family left Summerland for 
their new home in East KeLowna 
on Monday. At the weekend, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Coclich and fam
ily, from Winfield, arrived here to 
take over the Radomske property 
on Jones Flat. .

«■ «• *
Mr. Charles Pollock was a vi

sitor to Summerland last week, 
prior to returning to Blairmore, 
Alta.,, on resumption of work' at 
the coal mines.

*

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty left 
oh Wednesday for Ontario, where 
they will visit their daughter, Mrs. 
A. Sargant, at Bronte. 'While in 
the east. Dr. McLarty who is head 
of the plant pathology laboratory 
in Summerland, will attend a con
ference of tree fruit pathologists 
at St. Catharines, Cint.

SCOUT NEWS
Tbe troop is to he congratulated 

on its attendance of 30 boys last 
week a,nd the good showing of 
uniforms. Boys needing scarfi 
can obtain same from the secre
tary. ' The troop wishes to thank 
Dr. H, R. Mclhrty for his most 
interesting and inspiring talk on 
"Be Prepared” last week. Our 
programs will be better than ever 
for now on as we have former 
A.S.M. Jim May who will be helj^ 
ing with instructing.

This Friday there will be an in 
'westiture of Tenderfoot Scouts, so 
all Tenderfoots who haven’t been 
invested must be present.

Patrol scores are how: Eagles 
778, Hawks 591, Buffaloes 426 and 
Beavers 353.
.J, Notices—^As the school gym will 
be in use on FrWay the meeting 
will be in the Badminton hall. Gym 
shoes must b® worn. Duty patrol, 
Beavers. vv

Mr. D. Waddell, of the fruit in
sects laboratory, leaves today for 
Creston with the science service 
mobile laboratory; to continue in
vestigations into Little Cherry. 
Dr. Maurice 'Welsh; of the plant 
pathology laboratory, will join Mr. 
Waddell in Creston next month.

* * *
Mr. Roy Noble, in charge of 

cattle and forage crops at the 
experimental station here, is as
sisting at the experimental farm 
at Agassiz for a short time; He 
was accompanied to the Fraser 
'Valley by Mrs. Noble.

* * *

Mr. W. W. Borton left on Fri
day evening’s Kettle Valley train 
for a visit to Vancouver.

* * *

Mi^ M. D. Proverbs, of the 
fruit insects laboratory is a visi
tor to the coasf this week.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. John Lynde of 

London, Eng., with their two chil
dren ■ Peter and Jane, arrived at 
Penticton by air recently and 
while in the Okanagan are stay
ing' with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and' Mr:j. W. W. Hemingway, 
in Summerland.

Mrs. Pealrl Conrad, correspond
ing secretary of the Canadian Can
cer Society in Vancouver, was a 
visitor to Summerland on Satur
day and met a number of mem
bers of the local branch of the so
ciety at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
O’Mahony in the afternoon. She 
discussed local and provincial 
plans for the forthcoming cancer 
campaign to be held in April. The 
local society has decided not to 
send a delegate to the annual con
vention of the provincial group on 
March 12.

* * *

Ladies of the hospital auxiliary 
staged a successful Bingo party on 
Saturday evening, which drew a 
large group despite the inclement 
weather. It is expected that some 
$40 will be realized from the eve
ning, as the prizes were donated 
by members.•sf- * *

Miss Doreen Tait has accepted 
a position as a stenographer at 
Walters’ Ltd. packing house of
fice.

*

,Mr. Tom Washington and Mr. 
Harry Peterson were coast visi
tors for a short period last week.' * » *

tMr. H. V. Allison, CPR auditor 
spent two days in West Summer- 
land this week.

* *

Mr. Magnus Tait and Council
lor Eric Tait left on Tuesday eve
ning for Vancouver, where they 
will accept delivery of a hew car 
and will drive back to Summer- 
land.

Mr. Blair Underwood, Mr. F. 'lE. 
Atkinson, Mr. W. G. Rexhpei and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. “Bill" Bark- 
will have returned from Vancou- 
/er, where they attended the an- 
lual canners’ short course.

Mr. C. H. Elsey has returned to 
Summerland from a visit to Van 
couver. * * *-•i*

Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintend
ent of the experimental station 
here, is a business visitor in Van
couver this week. He will con
tinue on to Vancouver 'Island for 
a short holiday before returning 
to Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tomlin have 
received word that their daughter 
Miss" Eileen Tomlin has returned 
to London, Eng., from Ottawa, 
where she spent two weeks’ holi
day. Miss Tomlin has been whfc 
UNRRA for three years, most o' 
which time has been spent at thr 
head office in London. She re
cently flew from London to Canada 
to spend a short holiday. Mis? 
Tomlin expects to leave her wor! 
with UNRRA at the end of Jun< 
and return - to her home in Sum
merland next July.

SUo^Uie

Qoatl

SUGGESTS FURNACE 
FOR ELLISON HALL

“Wait and see how the 'Living 
Memorial project on the park- 
playground comes along,” was 
Councillor F. E. Atkinson’s reply 
to a suggestion made to the mu
nicipal council on Tuesday that 
another heater or a new furnace 
be installed in Ellison hall.

Mr. Wright did not, consider 
that a new hall would be forth- 
corning f6^ some time p in 
Summerlaiid and suggested thiat lt'- 
would be a community service for 
the council ; to install proper heat
ing facilities, in Ellison hall.

'The council agreed .that Mr. 
Wright’s suggestion was a good 
one but decided to lay it on the 
table for, future consideration and 
to await developments at the 
park-playground.

tOiO ONLY 
YIKEUYOU 
til THIS 
SION -►

DID 
YOU 

KNOW
ROMANCE OF SOPICE . . .

The real romance in the 
bakery Industry lies in the 
tale of spice, for n er 
can hope - to tantalize his 
customers with his pastries 
unless he adds, spice for fla
vor.

The story of spice itself 
is entwined around strange 
tropical Islands in tho far
away comers of tho earth 
and tho daring sea-men 
that reached forth for tlieir 
treasures,
Our tale begins in tho Ma

lay peninsula, the dlstrlbu- 
Ing centre for tho spices that 
wore brought from tho Mo
luccas on route to India and 
Europo. As early as the Srd 
century B.C. the Roman his
torian, Mogathens, tolls of 
this—tho oldest trade route 
in tho world.

In man’s quest for spice 
those Islands changed 
hands many times. They 
wero first ovornin by tho 
Mohammedan traders from 
Ooromandol and Malabar 
and tho Hindu monopoly 
on clovos fell. Then tho 
Portugese, under DIogo 
Topes de Sigiiej’la, captur
ed the spice islands and 
ostaMishi^ trading oom- 
panlos, hut wore in turn 
oonquorod hy tho Dutch,
In 1798, the British, in os- 

tn^lishini; their empire, took 
the ports away from the 
Dutch and hold them to this 
day,

OALB FOR TOUR DAKEBV 
SUPPLIES AT

The
Cake Box

Granville Street

health—

ICOST SUTA 
IrEWFENNIES 
lADAY

VVitamin 
I Sufficiency*

ttaihiha tomodem lWing.PLENAMlNS*upply
Jsix enential vitamins—plus the 
I added value of Liver a nd iron. 

SOCapsule^s, , , #4 7K 
85 days supply

and
BALLERINA

SKIRTS

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 . West Summerland

For Sale:
to close an Estate, the re
sidence of the late Mr. C. A. 
Walter and one acre with 
fruit trees, situated In Peacii 
Orchard District, Summer- 
land, B.O.

Tenders to bo submitted to
A. W. Nlsbot, Summerland,
B. C., or A. F. Ciimm.ng, Pen
ticton, B.C., executors ' bf. 
Mrs. C. A. Walter Estate.

The highest or any offer 
not nocessarily accepted.

THEY’RE A

"NATURAL"
COMBINATION 

inspect’ these latest

CREATIONS FOR 
SPRING

^u^nJ^CL

Styj2e Skxsp

West Summerland 
Phone 150

Ly
la Jt any wonder tho really smart woman always 

goes to her Beauty Shop for hair care? A successful and 
beautiful permanent wave is far more than just a "curV’j 
it requires the sklil of trained fingers and tho knowledge 
of lotion-application and precision timing that only a 
professional cosmetologist can possess. Why not call for 
your Easter appointment today.

You Owe il To Your Beaul\]
Visit your Beaufy Shop Beyulnrty—

Eileen*s Beauty Parlor
EILEEN INGLIS 

West Buummerland, B.C,

The GROCETERIA Is

Giving Away
SOUP
Hurry!

This Offer for Limited 
Time Only

WEEK END SPECIALS 
Heinz Oven Baked 

Beans 15-oz. tin 19c

SAUERKRAUT, 
in your container Lb, 17c

YOUR RED & WHITE STORE

Style Comes 
up to

Ihis
Spring Ir

... when you’re slecped 
adorably in shoulder tucking 
or in lush lace bibbing . . . 
in long sleeves or sliort . . . 
in shirtwaist, peter pan or 
cowl collar. So see our .selec
tions of rayon crepe blouses 
today. Every shade; size.

BLOUSES
SIZES 12 TO 40

$2.95 to $7.95

SKIRTS
Ballerina, Pencil or Full-Gorod Sklrte In Wool, 
Alpine or Alpaca. SIZES 12 TO 20.

$3.95 to $8.95

LOVELY NEW BALLERINA AND BOLERO SUITS 
Sizes-1-12, 1-16 .................................................. $11.95

HILL’S Ladies' Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville Si.

mmgm
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On the subject of ‘‘Cleaner^ 
Streets,” the Summerland Wo
men’s Instiute is sponsoring a New Italian Emblem
poster contest for pupils of the 
elementary school, and is planning i 
to award first and second prizes, ' 
the February meeting in the Par
ish hall last Friday afternoon, 
decided.

This interesting contest coin
cides with the municipal council 
decision to allow a Kelowna con
cern to install rubbish containers 
on the streets of West Summer- 
land.

The debris which collects on the 
principal streets has been a sub
ject for much discussion in the 
past few years and the Summer- 
land Women’s Institute decided 
on Friday last to do something 
about it.

In the business session on Fri
day, presided over by the vice- 
president, Mrs. A. K. Macleod, in 
the absence at the coast of Mrs.
M. E. Collas, discussion included 
the rural housing questionnaire 
which has been circulated to all 
institutes, and the art exhibit 
of water colors which will be 
here about March 27.

Mrs. A. W'. Vanderburgh sug
gested that the Institute replen
ish the supplies in the first aid 
kit at the schools from time to 
time. As the 1947 rummage sale 
was so successful, it was decided 
by the meeting that another sale 
be put on this year.

Mrs. C. H. Elsey suggested that 
the March overseas parcel from 
the Institute should be forwarded 
to Mrs. I. P. Barnes.

It was arranged that the March STRIDES AHEAD

fRfS CXltTORt 
|S: TOPIC TQ 
HORTICULTURISTS

Advice on the growing of Iris 
as given by R. P. Murrey, d'.strict 
agriculturist at Penticton proved 
extremely interesting to members 

, of the Summerland Horticultural 
Society meeting in the lOOF hall 
on Friday evening last, under the 
chairmanship of Dr. James ^Mar-' 
shall.

Mr. Murray dealt with Iris cul
ture and also told of some of the 
new varieties tvhich plant breed
ers are developing. His talk was 
illustrated with colored photo 
graphs projected on the screen, i

Another interesting feature of 
the evening was a movie on the. 
migration of birds, as shown by', 
W. Snow and E. C. Bingham.

This session of the society wa' 
well attended and a number of 
interesting topics were discussed, 
as emanating from the Question. 
Box. Mrs. Magnus Tait’s financial 
statement indicated that the so
ciety is in good financial state.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served the meeting at the con
clusion of the talks and pictures.

U.k.' To Purchase ■ 
Apples t[n^r

Although ' without .official con
firmation,., it was.-learned from re
liable sources that, the United 
Kingdom, has made arrangements 
to purchase 4,000,000 boxes of ap
ples and 250,000- boxes of pears 
from Australia, Tasmania and New 
Zealand, said A. K. Loyd, general 
manager of .B.C. ’Tree Fruits Ltd.

“This is. a-very substantial trans
action and surprising, to an extent, 
but not unexpected,” said Mr. 
Loyd, because the purchases can 
be made in sterling from these 
countries. (New Zealand’s share 
is reported to be 1,000,000 boxes of 
apples.) It was her lack of dol
lars that made it impossible for 
Britain to buy from Canada.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE*«V '-ti

DATERS
STAMP PADS

THE

This is the new emblem for the 
Republic of Italy, to replace that 
of the exiled Hou.ta of Savoy. 
Chosen from 197 submitted em
blems, It displays a wreath of 
oak an^ olive for peace and 
strength, and a 'wheel in the 
backgroundl.aignifying industry. 
In the middle is a five-pointed 
star.

NEW CUB PACK 
MAKING RAPID

guest speaker should be Rev. F. 
W. Haskins, whose subject will 
be “A Home for the Old People.”

A social program concluded the 
meeting, Mrs. Lome Perry pro-

For the past two years Cub 
work in the district had been dor
mant. Nearly a year ago the 
Scoutmaster approached the AO-
’TS club to ask if the members 
would undertake sponsoring of 
the Cub pack.

The challenge was immediately

viding an entertaining reading: 
from the Pick-wick Papers. Solos' 
were rendered by Mrs. W. C. Wil
kin and a duet by Mrs. Wilkin 
and Mrs. Lome Perry was also 
much appreciated. Games com- accepted, as one of the main fea- 
pleted the social program, and j tures of the club is to -promote 
were followed by a Valentine tea boys’ work, in giving leadership 
served by Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Mrs. i and help wherever needed. After 
H. R. McLarty, ..Mrs. A. K. Mac- many difficulties, the group c.om- 
leod, Mrs. E. L. Famchon and Mrs. mittee under the Chairman Gor- 
J. McLachlan.

BOWLING LEAGUE
The Merchants’ League bowling i r. -Whitmore as Cubmaster - and 

standings as at February 18: Hugh McLarty as assistant . with
Bank of Montreal ...................... 23 ' other help from different boys who
Overwaitea .................... ;................22 i had been active in the Scout
Butcherteria  .......................... 22 1 troop.
Capitol Motors ..............................  19 ‘

Radio Aindteurs 
In Summerland 
Form Own Club

Inaugural meeting of the Sum
merland Amateur Radio club was 
held in the Nu-Way Hotel an
nex on Sunday afternoon -with a 
representative gathering of 
“Hams” and others interested in 
the amateur radio field.

Doug Price, who recently came 
to Summerland , from Naramata 
to rriake his new home here, was 
chosen president of the new club, 
with Mike Hall, projectionist at 
the Rialto • theatre as secretary- 
treasurer.,’ j

Affiliation will be arranged, 
•with the B.C. Amateur Radio 
Assn, and the American Radios 
Relay league. A constitution is! 
to be prepared for the members,! 
a number of whom have been op
erating their own amateur radio 
sets for some time.

Those present at the meeting 
included Howard Shannon, 16t 
VE7AGE, Jim Schaeffer of VE7-- 
BZ, Henry Knippleburg of "VET- 
AJS, Roy Knippleburg of VE7- 
AHX and Stewart Sanborn, Ossie'

AUTO PAINTING
“Insurance! Insurance \”

The agents all cry,
“Insure or you’ll surely 

Get mud in your eye.” 
But paint is the best

Car insurance you’ll buy.

B & B
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes
HASTINGS STREET

REVIEW
phone 156 Granville St.

WE SUGGEST:
FOR EXTERIOR WALL ’ 

' .EENJSH , -

BRiCk
SIDING

GLIDDEN PAINTS

T.S. Manning
All Types of Building 

Materials - Cement - Plaster 
Bricks

Ph. 113 West Simimerland

FOR SERVICES 
WITH DISTINCTION 

AND DIGNITY

BEARDMORE
FUNEHAL

HOME
Night or Day 

Phone 740 
PENTICTON 
341 Martin St.

The Watch People Look at 

SEE THEM AT

W. MILNE
Your Bulova Dealer 

Credit Union Building

don Beggs, assisted by Messrs. J.
R. Butler and H. V. Stent had a __________ ________________ _
full pack of thirty-six b^s ^11 Thomas, Bob Killick, Lome Logie, , 
lined upland ready to go; Rev. Allison, Jim Dawes arid I

Harold Wurst.

Bowladrome _________ ........... 16
Elliott’s ' ........... ... I.... ; . .V.. 1.1 16'
Westland Bar.................. . 16
Cake Box ........................   14
Groceteria ......................................  14
Quality Meats......................     14
Sanborn’s- Garage ...................    14
Family Shoe Store ....................   12
Review . . . ......................................  12
Hill’s & Clough’s ............................. 11
Pollock Motors ..............................  11' a hike up Mount Cartwright and
Nesbitt & Washington ..............  11, to fhe joy of the boys they were
Holmes '& Wade ............................ 10 i able to reach, the top before the
Smith & Heriry ..............................  10 j Cubmaster as he was very red of
Mac’s Cafe ....................................... 7 ■ face, (from exertion).
Frosen Food ................................... 6

The AOTO (2nd Summerland) 
pack came-^^iintOT b^hg -with-Tthe 
presentatiori of the charter on De
cember 12 by District Commission
er H. R; Hatfield; Several of the 
parents were; present -when six 
hoys were invested as “Tender 
Pads’.,'' '

During the Christmas holidays 
twenty-five of the boys went for

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
', Anywhere..

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST ;

SMITH
HENRY

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND ,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
F.O. Box 1362 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C,

iiiiiai

ORCHARDS, FARMS, 
HOMES, BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES
When thinking of Location 

in the Okanagan

Always S^e

Insurance y - 
1631 Water St. '';Phon»,^7S9 

KELOWNA, B'.Cj.,--'. .;-i;<..
4-10-p

<- iU0l 
Real Estate

Wally’s Taxi
phone 136

■ or

LAKESIDE INN—121
•k

MONRO BLDG.
WEST aUMMERLAND

■niiaii inUHIH imiBin

lUgh three—Roy Soderberg 814; 
Naii'-Thornthwaite 651.

Higk* Bingle.lAJack Dunsdon 348; 
Nan! Thornthwaite 26?-.

There is an interesting theory 
as to why the word Pica was ad
opted by the printing trades. When 
the ecclesiastical rules were first 
printed in England, the Latin- 
speaking church dignitaries and 
monks were impressed by the 
sharply contrasting black and 
white appearance on the printed 
pages. This impression brought to 
mind the familiar black and white 
magpie, common to England, and 
led the monks to apply the Latin 
name of the bird to the religiou.'; 
works. Later, the word Pica was 
adopted as a type size in 1896 by 
the American Typographers As
sociation.

There are now ten boys ready 
for investiture as “Tender Pads” 
—the others are coming along very 
fast, with the “sixers” going on to 
their “1st Star”, which all shows 
the keen interest of the boys.

The Cubs were recent guests of 
the 1st Summerland troop, their 
elder brothers, to an enjoyable 
skating party.

The meetings are held every 
Friday evening in St. Andrew’s 
church hall at 6:30.

:•!

LIMITED
PHONE 48 WEST SUMMERLAND

CHEVROLET - PONTIAC - BUICK 
OLDS^OBILE

GMC AND MAPLE LEAF TRUCKS
GENERAL MOTORS 'WHOLESALE PARTS,

SALES and SERVICE

Allis - Chalmers
DIESEL AND GAS POWER. UNITS 

BULLDOZERS AND'^FARM MACHINERY

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION

171
SUMMEkLAND TAXI

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
W orkmansh i p
GRANVILLE ST.

I
: AT L.'”A; SMITH’S PAINT SHOP 

Hastings St.

"On Itoe^all tbh Time”

RESOURCES CONFERENCE
A one-day conference was call

ed this week in Victoria, by Hon. 
E. T, Kennedy, minister of lands 
and forests, to discuss the corre
lation of natural resources utiliza
tion and conservation programs.

Clearance Sale
On New Firestone 

Tires
15% Reduction While They Le^t

600 X 16 reg, 18.-45, Sole................ 15.69
650 X 16 reg. 22.60, Sole................ 19.21
550 X 17 reg. 18.10, Sole................ 15.39
550 X 18 reg. 16.05, Sole.................. 13.65
500 X 19 reg. 13.45, Sole.................. 11.44
^00 x 20 reg. 13.95, Sole................  11.86

YOU’LL NEED THEM IN THE SPRINO—
SO »UV THEM NOW AND HAVE

We SpAClaliEo In Motor Tiinenp and Liihrloatlon 
Agents for Flying Standard Aiitomobllos

Your Dollar Goes Farther of the

Summerland Garage
Phono 188 Siimmorinnd, I1.C.

TM nnvtlNHCMr et 
W Nowia OMantM cowmim

NO
DEPni OF im

Any free miner wishing lo apply 
geological or geoph>;sical work as assess
ment work on a mineral claim or placer
mining lease should first acquaint him- 
self with the reguhltions which can be 
obtained at the otifice of any Mining 
Recorder.

DEPARTMENT OP MINES
PAHLIAMKNT BUILDINGS 

VIOTOmA, B.C.

181

AND U-DRIVr
" GENERAL INSURANCE ^

FIRE—CAR 8s
Consult 2

.Schontiuio^

Phono 688 pPhoto Finishers^
DEVELOPING - PRINTING 
ENLARGING - COLORING
Twenty-Four Hour Service 

HASTINGS STREET

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 
Pipes and Fittings

Ph.110 W. Summerland, B.C.

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND DRIGK 

WORK
No Job Too Big Or Small 

for'^Ua to Tackle
MARINO
BIAGIONI

P,0. Box 18B 
West Summorlantr

CO.
/\

0i

LONG DISTANCE
Fiirnitnre Moving
TO ANY POINT IN B.O. 

FULLY PADDED VAN
PHONE 17

DAH^Y TRIP TO 
PENTICTON

SHANNON’S
TRANSFER
Gonoral Trtiokirig Sorvloo 

Hastings Street 
WEST SUMMERLAND

jifttttcral Home
Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chopel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441 La Penticton, II,C, 

SUMMERLAND PHONE I84Q

A. SOHOENTNO 
Phone 8H0R1

^

26884793
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The Mail Bag
Liquor Control Board 
Victoria, B,C.
February 16th, 1948 

Editor, “The Review’!,
Dear Sir:

Someone has forwarded to me 
a copy of your issue dated Feb
ruary 5th, 1948, containing an edl-, 
torial headed the Legion Plebis
cite, and in view of. the informa
tion therein contained I thought it 
best to place in your hands cer
tain material as taken from our 
files.

The original application foi 
this particular • Licence wat 
placed in our hands April 24th, 
1946; however, previous to . this

■7,th,date starting on February

1946 with a petition' signed by 347 
residents in addition to many per
sonal letters all strongly opposing 
the application which up to this 
point had no support whatever on 
our files other than the applica
tion; and it is further in acknow
ledging these various protests as 
received we did not state the ap
plication would be refused but we 

-did assure all those opposing the 
application that they would be 
given an opportunity in due course 
to register their disapproval in the 
regular manner.

On May 1st, 1946, a letter was 
sent to the Canadian Legion ad
vising thein^ that due to the large 
number of protests on our file it 
would be impossible to favourably 
consider their application, and 1 
am taking the opportunity of quot
ing hereunder one paragraph tak
en from a letter dated May 22nd, 
1946, replying to ours dated May 
1st of the saipe year.

. “We realize that has been a

great d.eajl of discussion and 
writing on this subject throughout 
the Province recently and that you 
must take these into your consid
erations. However, "we feel that 
an injustice has been done to ns 
and are prepared to take such 
steps as are necessary to insure 
that the Democratic way shall be 
preserved and no small minorty 
be able to control our actions.’’

Replying to this letter under 
date of May 27th we suggested 
that possibly the solution would 
be the holding of a Plebiscite un
der the “Liquor-Control Plebis
cite’s Act’’. On April 14th, 1947, 
another letter was received from 
this Branch of the Canadian Le 
gion wanting to know our atti
tude at that time, and .on the 21st 
April a reply was sent from which 
I quote:

" “Where opinion is divided it is 
very difficult for the Board to; 
have a clear picture at this dis
tance and if in the opinion of your 
Branch the majority', of the peo-. 
pie located in that locality desire 
you to have a licence it m'ght ^ be 
well to have a plebiscite under the 
“Liquor Control Plebiscite’s Act!’.:

On June 4th, 1947, the LegiCn 
filed with the Board a very large 
petition supporting their applica
tion and in this letter, stated they 
were still hesitant about holding 
a Plebiscite in spite • of this-over
whelming support in favour, their 
reason being that a Plebiscite 
would automatically make the 
Municipality “wet”.

On June 7th a reply was sent 
stating they had the wrong im
pression because the question 
would deal only With the granting 
of a Veterans’ Club Licence and 
would have no bearing whate'ver 
on the question- of Beer Licences, 
commonly known as -Beer' Par
lours., Op June 12th, 1947, a let- 
was received from the Canadian 
Legion advising that aV a regu
lar,, meeting held i oPo, June- Tlth,;

thd>^i voted pniptmously ,tq 
request a Plebiscite on the ques-^' 
tion of a Veterans’ Club Licence 
and-^askddi the Boat'd to give .wi^a,t-|-; 
evdr'assistance it cduid irt< arrang’-^ 
ing this Plebiscite with the pro- 

iper authorities.

While the Board has nothing 
whatever to do with the holding 
of Plebiscites which is under the 
jurisdiction of the Provincial Sec
retary, I did address a letter to 
the Honourable the Attorney Gen
eral under date of June 17th, 1947 
explaining the entire situation and 
asking that their request be grant
ed, and in a letter from the Hon
ourable the Attorney General dat
ed June 23rd, 1947, he agreed to 
this suggestion with the result that 
the matter was then turned over 
to the Provincial Secretary’s De
partment for their attention.

With this record it is rather dif
ficult to understand your state
ment that a great deal of trouble 
and expense could have been 
avoided if Mr. Kennedy and hfs 
henchmen had not backtracked, 
because as a matter of fact, when 
the original flock of . protests were 
received in February of 1946, those 
citizens were advised that in due 
course they would have an . pppor- 

; tunity of expressing their opinion; 
and from the beginning to the suc
cessful conclusion of the matter 
the Liquor Board favoured a 
Plebiscite, which action was en
dorsed by a resolution of your lo
cal Branch of the Canadian Le 
gion..

It should be understood that 
the. Liquor Control! Board is res
ponsible for the administration of 
the “Government Liquor Act” and 
under this Act .those, not in- favour 
of the use of liquor have certain 
rights, and it is oup duty to see 
that their rights and privileges 
under the Act are respected in 
exactly the same manner as those 
favouring liquor, and where a ser
ious difference of opinion exists, 
I know of no fairer way than a 
secret ballot of the individual.

The - net .result of our action in 
this particular ’ case is that in! due 
course a Licence will be issueid to 
this Branch and while npi^jtoubt 
.therei will’ be many in this'^^^B^efc 
disappointed,'’’they must admit

Penticton School District No. 15 
PENTICTON, B.C.

STATDEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1947 

RECEIPTS
Government Grants:

Basic -----.'.............................................................................. $,122,339.29
Transportation .....................   10,325.15
Building .................................... ’............................................. 2,607.10
Fundamental Equipment ............................................... 1,910.22
Night School ..........  201.00
Special Aid:

Vocational Assistance ........................................................ 919.60
------ ^--------$138,302.36

Municipal Grants:
Penticton ...... ............... .................................... $101,281.16
Penticton Health .......................................... 958.20

Summerland .................................................... $ 40,545.54
Summerland Health ..................................... 334.04

-$102,239.36

40,879.5$

Rural Grant ... 
Tuition Fees ..
Rentes, ............
Sale of Assets 
Miscellaneous

, Total Receipts .................... ..................
Bank Overdraft at December 31st, 1947

143,118.94 
18,359.92 

826.51 
485.00 
849.22 
287.58 

1;---------------
$302,229.53 

- 9,712.86

DISBURSEMENTS 
Penticton;. .. , i .J.

Senior High School ........ '................................................. $ 46,202.14
Junior High School ................   75,465.52
Elementary School ........................................................... 93,706.00
Indirect Charges ................................................................... 4,614.55

$311,942.39

This Gardge^not^ only;, Ipoks 
of ter the outside oppeo w- 
once of your cor hut is spe- 
ciolly equipped to keep the 
"innoridis" in tip-top work
ing prder.

Gcifdge
PHONE 41

Trucking Fuel
SUMMEiilliANDt B.C.

__ *Please
Note!

We propose to 
destroy our file of 

negotiyes
.iH; ; You ;,j^islj Copies of 
Photos taken, Please

.. Order Before that Date

Summerland:
Senior High School .......... ............................................... $ 24,827.77
Elementary School .......... ............................................... 38,765.47
Indirect Charges ................................................................. 2,143.50

-$219,988.21

PHONE 160 
West Summerland

that the majority rule and their 
decision ,is/final;' ,';.f ,

Youfs’ faithfully,
W. F. KENNEE^, - 

Chairman.
"’•j ■ i.
;,.Ed'K Note-^Tb^ B«adew..was] hot' 
referring to’ “back-tracking”^ to 
any particular detail of tUs ^par- 
tlcutor ai^llcatlon bu to the 
change of board policy adbpted 
prior to eWorld ..War ,11, 
plebiscites were not caUed for 
despite opposition r .voiced. Phe 
Review still feels that when a 
petition'-^signed-- by--'^ 1300-; citizens 
^l(Mr.' Keim^y 'did' nofT'give' 'the 
figpire to' this caseT ag^hsiT tlmt^ 

:signed by 347 would provide ! a 
-sufficient majority for pro-Legion 
action without the expense of 

^plebiscite. i
j-NaturaUy, the .Legion branch 

(iffer U y^rT to r^uest* 
“ing a plebiscite when it was dear 
{no other course was open.

Kaleden.
ElementmY': School 
Indirect Charges .

AUen-Gmve:-----
Elementary t School 
Indirect Charges .

Naramata:
Elementary School .............................................................$ 12,111.67
Indirect Charges ............ .................................................... 465.53

65,736.74

12,577.20

...........................$ 7,623.25
240.55., -v 

—4—r- ' 7,863.80

.............$'’f,884i,95
^/69.8S

: 7.t i'/.i-r.b:
: Total' Disbursements ___

Bank Overdraft;-at January l3t,'j^;l947#i.’..

1,954.78

• •A.' S\ "$308,120.73
..'...$ 3,823.77

Less Cash on Hand at January 1st, 1947 ............ . '.2.11
------^3,821.66

, t.-j, $311,942.39
Certified in accprdance wHh^ the terms of our Report "attached hereto 

and dated February 12th, 1948.; j;,..
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLAND,

Chartered Accountants,
Signed: THOS. F. PARMLEY, Chairman.

K. J. PALMER, Secretary-Treasurer.

PUBLIC WORKS TENDERS 
* .The provincial public works de- 
^partment this week published ten
ders for a third time for the;;^cpn-; 

Istruction of a group of buildings 
it the tuberculosis sanitorium at 

^Tranquille. Previous bids have 
'been rejected because they far ex- 
]ceeded provincial engineers’ esti
mates' of costs.- •

H P

‘ , J .. . A i-i'P • -

AGRICULTURE AT 
i4EW PRODUCTION 
PEAK IN 1946

«British Columbia’s agricultural 
industry reached a new record 
production peak of $118,588,777 in 
1946, an increase of 15.1 percent 
over the $102,991,582 value of ag
ricultural production in 1945, ac
cording to the annual report re
leased this ‘ week, it is tonounced 
by Hon. Prank Putnam, minister 
of agriculture.

The annual production value of 
the province’s agricultural indus
try ranks second only to that of 
the forestry industry.
- Increases were shown in value 
of production of livestock, poultry, 
eggs, dairy products, fruits, ve
getables, grains, fodders, potatoes, 
honey, hops, tobacco and bulbs.

The. total value of agricultural 
imports in 1946 was $49,786,126, 
which represented a 11.4 percent 
increase over the 1945 total of $43,- 
564,551, while the value of exports 
showed a gain of 17.4 percent, ^th 
a total of $33,054,715, as compar
ed with $28,152,502 in 1945.

Mum ind Dad up front • • Iht rail of iw In Iho back . •. lha 
boyi at dio eomar druf •lora doffing ihtir half , •. iroKIng up 
to Mulligan's eomar at a good clip • . • 10 milts tn hour. 
Oh happy dayil
todiy« SI ytitsrdsy/ Royal Export Bssir' Is a raigning favorllt 
with lha eonildarato host. As of ytilsrc|sy, Royal Export, li a 
product of browing craftsman to whom ptrftetlon of product Is 
tho goal. Into tha brow goas tho famtd diamohd-claar Tulamtcn 
watais, and the ftnail British Columbia hops and maltad barley.

PEINCETON BREWING CO. LTD. 
PRINCETON, B.C.

%

1*41*1

This advertisement Is not. published or diiplayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Iritith Columbia.

MOl

The Rotary Club of Summerland sincerely appreciates 
the very generous support given by the 288 good citizens who 
have already responded to our Polio Fund Appeal. Your sup
port has been very encouraging. With reasonable response from 
tho other 613 who received our personal letter, we hope to make 
our objective.

It has been asked by many, whether the Fund would 
stay open until after the end of the month, as they would like to 
contribute at that time. We assure you the Fund will stay open 
as long as you desire. However, we are anxious to reach our ob
jective as soon as possible.

Immediately we do so, it w‘lll be our pleasure to pass on 
. to our friends wbo suffered, this generous financial expression 
from the kind citizens who make this Municipality of Summer- 
land, the truly great community that it is.

May wo expect your continued support,
Sincerely,

ROTARY CLUB OF SUMMERLAND

SPRING
Is Just Around the Corner.. .

Plan your SPRING IMPROVEMENTS NOW . . . 
WIe, suggest you drop in and dtsouss your require- 
monts—Order your Building Supplies for Delivery 
when you rOQuiro them.

West Siinimerland Building 
Supplies

Lumber Number
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WEST SUMMERLAND
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

March 1-2

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge____________________________ _________ 25c
First Insertion, per word .................. ............................... . 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

hat rate.
Reader rates ....................... ................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 

. Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.
Display advertising rates on application.

Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.

A MEETING IS BEING CALLED 
for Friday afternoon, Feb. 27tb. 
at 3 p.m. in the Parish hall, for 
the purpose of forming a Local 
Association to sponsor the Girl 
Guide Movement in Summer- 
land. All women interested in 
this great movement and moth
ers of prospective Guides are 
cordially invited to attend. Mrs. 
F. V. Harrison, Division Com
missioner for the South Okana
gan. Note this meeting is for 
Friday; (tomorrow) Feb. 27th.

8-1-p.

PREPARE FOR SPRING. CYRIL 
Tooley flies now in stock; Start 
preparing for yoUr Spring Fish
ing now. The Sports Centre, 
Hastings street, 8-1-c,

I nnrujs CALVBBT i
/4BA9IU3rr«DBNXHnUCB > 

Ir YBmJM MKfVl^ 
^tdcMcd fcy f AOIE.IIOM ■,

1 Show each night 8 p.m.

WED. and THURS. 
March 3-4

"Drums Along the 
Mohawk"

Claudette Colbert and 
Henry Eonda 

2 . Shows each night

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
March 5-6

Cartoons — Fox News
1 Show Friday 8 p.m.
2 Shows Saturday 7-9 
..^TPJEE SAT. ,2:30

WANTED URGENTLY—HOUSE 
to rent. Phone 108, W. B. Greer.

6-3-c.
SAWS FILED, LEAVE THEM AT 

Capitol Motors, A. Turnbull.
6-4-p.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE, 4 
or 5 rooms, for family of two 
adults. Will pay good rent and 
take option to buy; in Summer- 
land or within two miles of town 
Phone 174, 5-tf-c.

SOLLY CHICKS — CANADIAN 
■feed prices are high but the 
Americans pay almost $100 a ton. 
We can sell poultry op their 
market for only 3 cents duty per 
lb. So you can’t go "wrong rais- 

~ing broilers and roasters. Write 
today for cockerels to Solly 
Poultry Breeding Farm, West- 
holme, V.I. 4-5-c.

FOR SALE—4-ROOM HOIifSE
with one acre orchard, one of the 
finest sites for a tourist camp 
in the district. Act now as.,this 
won’t last. Full \ price $6,^500. 
Terms available. See Alf Mc- 
Lachlan, salesman for Lome 
Perry. , • 8-1-c

FOR SALE—1929 CHEV l^-’TON 
truck; first $225 takes it. Sum
merland Garage, Phone 133. 8ii-c

EASTER PERMANENTS, LOVE- 
ly, luxurious, lasting; Zotoz cold 

. wave or machineless. Nu-Way 
Beauty Salon. Phone 135, Mrs. 
Down. 8-1-c

PINAL CLEARANCE—15 ONLY 
wool dresses, reg. $15.95 to 
$24,95; % of % price. Hills’
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods.

> 8-1-c

PINAL CLEARANCE—9 ONLY 
Jumpers, reg. $6.95 to $9.95; % 
of % price. Hill’s Ladies’ Wear 
and Dry Goods. 8-1-c

FOR SALE—D2 CATERPILLAR , 
Tractor, 7-foot Rose disc, steel- r 
wheeled trailer; disc new last:,' 
fall, tractor completely rebuilt i 
last sunamer; priced to sell. San
born’s Garage and Machine Shop. 
Phone 61, 7-1-c.

FOR SALE—1%-’TON ‘TRUCK 
with hoist and dump box, I Ford 
panel delivery, several station
ary engines, air-driven pumps, 
drill' steel sharpener and fur
nace. Interior Contracting Co. 
Ltd., Penticton, B.C. 7-2-c.

HAVE YOU A Bm'THDAY IN 
your family? The ideal gift for 

. the youngsters can be obtained 
. from The Gift Shop, Hazel and 
Fred Schwass. 8-1-c.

MADE-TO-
MEASUilE

.

By

“THE HOUSE OF STONE ”

The most complete range of 
Spring Samples ever shown. 
Gabardines are back—also a 
wide choice of first class 
"Worsteds, Coverts, Tweeds.

A "Better F.t" is our Motto

Laidlaw & Co.
STBETOHBIl IB DONATED

A stretcher and two blankets, 
for use in any emergency have 
been donated by the Red Cross to 
Summerland and will be placed in 
the medical clinic, where a list of 
qualified first aid men will also 
be kept. In this way, an emer
gency first aid centre will be sot 
up at the medical ollnle.

Voi^er’s
Blue Brand Beef, 

Choice Veal, Lamb 
and Pork

Roasting Chickens 
and

Boiling Fowl
SIDE BACON......... Lb. 70c
PICNIC HAM........  Lb.-45C
COTTAGE BOLL .. Lb. 60c
SAUERKRAUT---- Lb. 18c
MINCE MEAT ---- Lb. 200
FRESH SALMON, HALI

BUT, COD, COD FELLEXS 
AND SOLE FILLETS

Smoked Salmon, 
Kippers, 

Haddie Fillets
COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 35
W. VEKhlER, Prop.

the SECRET...
DO YOU TELL your dollars where to got

, —or. . ,, '
DO YOU ASK them whore they went?
SUCCESSFUL INVESTING rests In put

ting your RurplUB dollars effectively to 
work—mal(o thorn earn for you.

Buooessful Investing 
requires

Knowledge A eEperleiM

#mh JPfSsM immtimmi tfstMlsttsf

Okanigan InytitmeDU Umited
(AhssImmI thk WMips fMi fsnissy) 

t • • • • JisssI
Shsel liilUhf PeMlslMi MnestTf

li

ENGAGEMENTS
The engagement is announced 

of Jemima Willson Hughes, dau 
ghter Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes 
of Edinburgh, Scotland, to Mr 
William Aird' Laidlaw, youngei 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Laid
law, West Summerland. The mar
riage "Will take place on March 
17th, at_ West Summerland. 8-1-r

GOrICERT — ACTS “REQUEST 
Program’’ Concert, Ellison Hall 
Thursday, March 4; • a varietj 
program of local talent. 8-1-c

PLEASE NOTE—ON MARCH 31 
we propose to destroy our file: 
of negatives. If you wish copiec 
of photos we have taken please 
order before that date. Rob 
son’s Studio, Phone 160. 8-l-<

WOOD SA"WING By QUICK, EF- 
ficient Jeep saw attachment, 
Phone 133> Summerland Garage

8-2-p

Farmers
While the weather is mild and you are not so ac^tive on 

your properties, look over your

FARM MACHINERY
,1: ,

SANBORN’S GARAGE is equipped to reptOr and put 
in first-class shape ahy style of Farm Machinery.- 
Weldlng of ail types can be carried out at on, shop or
with our mO'bile equipiRient.* . .

Don't Wait for Spring — Do It Now!

Sanborn’f Garage and 
Machine Shop

Home Gas and Oil
Phone 61

Automotive Accessoric«i
West Sumnrierlancl

FOR SALE—BOYS’ UNDER 
wear, reg. $4.25, to clear $1.95 
men’s leathe, coats, reg. $21, tc 
clear $17.95; little boys'; topcoats 
Donegal, reg. $9.95 to clear $5.95 
little boys’ two-pant Herring 
bone suits, reg. $17.50, to cleai 
$14.95, reg. $19.50, to clear $16.50 
Laidlaw & Co. 8-1-c

WANTED—^PIANO ACCORDION, 
Phone 455Y. 8-1-p

BARGAINS IN USED FURNI- 
ture, tools, washing machine, 
vacuum cleaner, rugs, etc., at 
Sedlar’s Repair Shop, phone 123. 

fe.! 8-1-c

ALL TYPES OF KEYS MADE, 
saws, shears, knives sharpened, 
furniture and bicycles' repaired 
at Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 8-4-c

FISH and game assn. MONTH- 
ly general meeting, Monday, 
March 1 in lOOF hall, at 8. 
Guest speaker. 8-1-c

FOR ^ALE—SMALL HOUSE AND 
lot in West Summerland; only 
$2,000. See -AJf McLachlan sales
man for Lome Perry. 8-1-c

FOR SALE—PORTABLE SaW- 
mill, also buzz saw, 32-inch blade 
with shaft and belt. Bill Siems, 
at PeaChland, B.C. S-l-c

MISS MARY BEARD, MISSION- 
ary from Bolivia, will speak at 
Summerland Baptist church next 
Sunday at 11 a.m.; also at 
Reachland Baptist church at 
3 p.m. 8-1-c

LOST—SET OF KEYS IN BLACK 
keytainer. Finder please leave 
at Review Office. 8-1-c

Simmon's Inner-7f 
Spring Sleepaway 
Mattress • • $39.50

Restmore Inner- 

Spring Rip VanlWinkle
* NAMES THAT|.STAND FOB QUALITY

DBPENDA^LITY AND COMFORT '

Felt Mattresses • • $15.95 and $19.50

High Riser Flot Cable Steel Springs $15.50

HdLIVIES & WADE
ITD

WEST SVBIMIIBLAND, B.C, PHONE 28

■'i

KEM TONE
'»' ■ ■ .

ONE-GOAT FINISH
1

Quort — $1.40 I Gollon — $4.95
Kern Tone Is a woshabltf o^e«ooat flat flnlsk. May be used with ' 

perfect mf«ty bvei; old Kalsomine, wdllpapoir and many 
. other surfaces.

Kern-Tone Is free from ofl^enslve paint odors.
Available In pastel and white colors.

4*.

Butler & Walden
Plioaq 8 WiaU and Heavy Hardsrare 

WEST SinWMEBLAND

Boothe's Grocery
Phone 3 for Free Delivery

COLD WEATHER FAVORITES AT 
PRiefeS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

Clark's Asparogus Soup........... • 2 for 29c

King Beach Onion Soup • • > • • • 2 for 15c

Solmon,Todd, Fancy Pink • • • • • • 2 for 45c

Franco American Macaroni---- 2 for 35c

Dotello Dote Paste
from pure dates

Tin 29c!

Burns Bakeosy Shortening • • • • Lb. 33c

FOB QUICK COUBITEOUS SERVICE — BIGHT PRICES 
QU-ALITY MERCHANDISE .

Try BOOTHE'S Your Friendly'Grocer

Regulation Pursugni To 
Section 33 Of The 

Highway Act
Reguloting Loads ond Speed on the 

Provincial Roods in South Okqnogon 
Electorol District

The. undersigned he^^: a person autiiosliied by the Bitnister eC 
Pttbllq WerlM In .wrlUng to exercise the powem vested In the 
said Mlnistor undw Part 11 of tho "Highway Act”, and being of 
the opinion that the voads In the Electoral DIetrlot of South Oka* 
nagan are liable to doinag* through extraordinary traffic there* 
on, hereby mokes the flowing Regulation purauXnt to Section 
88 of the said Act.

The following load aM' speed llmltattona are Imposed ea all 
Provlnolal rq^e In • Ilia Electoral IHstrlot .of Sbutii Okanagan 
as from twelve o’elqek midnight, Sunday, Febniary SOth, tt48, 
and until fuHlier ao^t—

TRUCKS Wn^K VIOBU^TiC THUSSt

Payload—dOif load oa,iTlod) not to exceed SO0/ of 
I^ho (t.q., tjuilonded) weigtilf ot .tho track 
and nq to oxoeed, of the auttiorleed cm- 
rylng (Mqaolty,

Speed—Xiiqltod to 15 mllfe per 'hour.

FASSKNOEll VEUXdJBSl

Not. to oxoeqd a eptod of 80 miles per liour. VEHl- 
OLES .EQVnrVED.WITH SOUD VIBES ABE VEO- 
HIEITED BNTIBEiLY.

DatM at Kelowna, q.a, title titli day of February, 1041.

H. W, STEVENS
Aerlstant DUrtftot Bnitoeer 

Dert. Of Publlo'Tvorlii.

If You Want Service - SHOP AT HOME
THE SUMMERLAND RETAIL MERCHANTS WILL HELP YOU
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